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Election 2005

CIty of ...... PoInte......
Dale SCnIce (I) 1,138
Stephen Sholly ',102

~Councll
Donald Campbell 894
Joseph Jennings (I) 996
Kris PfHh ~ 1,003
Chrl8toptMit ~ 1,41'l
Jean Weipert (1) 1,342

% Voting 48
an... PoInte FWk

.. ~.Iudge
Judge:C8t1 Jarboe (I) ..•• 1,610
Dean Valente 1,520

Tax PropogI
Yes .... 926
No ••• 2,201

Qroue PoInte Woods
Mayor

Patricia Kukula Chylinski ... 2,183
Robert Novttke (I) •...... 3,556

CIty COwtcII
AI Dlcktnson (I) ••••..... 3,010
YIeld Granger (I) .•.....• 3,944
Nancy Hames 2,355
Steve Saigh .. . . . . . . . 1,540
Pete Waldmelr •.. , .. , 4,284

Win,.,. .re InBold
Results are unofficial

Novitke re-elected
as Woods mayor
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Robert Novitke was re-
elected as the mayor of
Grosse Pointe Woods by a
hefty margin.

Novitke received an unof~
ficial total of 3,556 votes to
2,183 for challenger Patricia
Kukula-Chylinski.

"It's all of the people who
believed in the stability of
this city who made this pos-
sible," Novitke said.
"Quality people were elect~
ed. Kudos to everyone who
helped me run this cam-
paign, and I appreciate the
votes from our residents. We
plan to keep the city moving
in a positive direction."

Novitke, who ran a cam-
paign focusing on the city's
high business occupancy
rate and financial stability,
won five of the six precincts
and the absentee voters.

The incumbent mayor
earned 62 percent of the
total vote to 38 percent for
Kukula-Chylinski.

See ELECTION, page3A

Leah Karchin

...**7C1ft
BREAKFAST & LUNCH SPECIALS

19218 Mack Ave • Just North of Morass
ACROSS FROM POINTE PLAZA • OPEN 6 DAYS

Cany Outs Available • 882-447,5

Family: mother, Barbara;
brother, Joshua, 17

Home: Grosse Pointe
Farms

Occupation: Michigan
State University senior
and member of MSU's
Figure Skating Club

Quote: "The best thing is
feeling the energy of
being on the ice. I love
training."

Age: 21

POINTER OF INTEREST

See story, pale 4A
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By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

It only takes a one-vote
margin to win an election.

Mayor Dale Scrace got 36.
Scrace won a tough battle

Tuesday for a second term
as head of the City of Grosse
Pointe.

Scrace beat challenger
Stephen Sholty by an unoffi-
cial tally of 1,138 to 1,102.

Sholty gave up a chance to
retain a council seat by run-
ning for mayor.

"It was a very hard-fought
race by Councilman Sholty/'
Serace said while hosting a
victory celebration at his
house Tuesday night.

He had to interrupt his
post-election interview
numerous times to receive
hugs from supporters.

Seraee returns to city hall
with incumbent Council-
member Jean Weipert,
whose 1,342 votes secured
her successful re-election .

"I'm pleased with the sup-
port," Weipert said.

New to the council are
first-timers Chris Walsh -
top vote-getter at 1,417 -
and Kris Pfaehler with
1,003 votes.

"I'm very excited about
the opportunity," Walsh

oaaWl.
He credited his victory to

"a strong support team and
a good wife."

Walsh is eager to be sworn
in and get busy.

"1'd like to see progress on
the obvious issues, including
the Village, that are impor-
tant to everyone," Walsh
said.

"It feels great," Pfaehler
said of his victory. "Now it's
time to go to work. There is
so much to do."

"I will have two new coun-
cil members that I look for-
ward to working with,"
Scrace said. "I'm looking for-
ward to everyone getting
sworn in and continuing
with the business of running
the city for the greater good
and betterment of the citi-
zens."

Joseph Jennings, a 12-
year incumbent, lost his
race for re-election with a
fourth-place finish by seven
votes. Donald Campbell
came in fifth.

...........
AI'-'................• •

Incumbent mayors hang on to seats

Photos by Robert McKean
Fifth Precinct voters at Montieth Elementary School in Groue

Pointe Wooda, above, take their time markin. their banots In Tues-
day'. munlcipal election., wbile election workers, below from left,
chair Florence seltzer and tnspectors Denver Rigtey ud 8alvatore
ClraYino take a moment to chat.

...

Bon Secours Nursing Care Auxiliary
holds its Christmas Fair Extraordinaire
today from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and tomor-
row from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Bon
Secours Nursing Care Center, 26001 E.
Jefferson. Refreshments and free valet
parking are available.

Grosse Pointe Soroptimists hold "A
Cornucopia of Shopping" from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 lakeshore.

•

saturday, Nov. 12
St. Clare of Montefalco Sohool's

eighth graders take orders today and
tomorrow for the school's sale of fresh
wreaths, cedar roping and poinsettia
plants. Orders are taken after Masses
and will be available for pickup on
Tuesday, Nov. 22.

•

Friday, Nov. 11
The Grosse Pointe Artists

Association's "Poets Follies," a presen-
tation of a variety of artistic endeavors,
including poetry, prose, visual art,
music and drama at 6:30 p.m. at the
GPAA's headquarters, Maryland at E.
Jefferson. Admission is $5. Early arrival
is encouraged. For more information,
call (313) 821-1848.

Desmond FitzGerald, the 29th Knight
of GUn,presents a talk about Irish coun.
try houses and Irish furnishings at 7:30
p.m. at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore. Tickets are
$10 and include a wine and cheese
reception. Call (313) 884-4222.

•

•

•

Rabbi Sherwin Wine's three.part
series, "The Papacy," begins at 7:30
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee. The first lec.
ture is "The Story of the Popes." Tickets
are $10 per lecture, $25 for all three. No
preregistration is necessary.

Thursday, Nov. 10
The combined choirs of Grosse

Pointe North High School and middle
school choirs present "Seasons of
Love," a concert, at 7 p.m. at North's
Pertorming Arts Center. Tickets are $8
for adults, $5 for students and seniors.
Tickets are available at Wild Birds
Unlimited, 20485 Mack and at the door.

INDEX

WEEK AHEAD

Grosse Pointe North High Schoors
instrumental music department pre-
sents its annual Pops and Pastries con.
cert at 7:30 p.m. in North's gym. The
theme is "Myths. Legends and
Superheroes." Admission is $8 for
adults, $4 for students and seniors, free
for children 10 and younger. Doors

See WEEK AHEAD, page 3A
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Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
9& Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 4823&
PHONE: (313) 882-6900
Periodical P05tage paid at Detroit,

MichiRan and additional mailing
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Subscription Rates: $37 per year via
mail in the Metro area, $65 out, of
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The deadline for I'lNS copy is Monday
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Advertising copy for section NBN must
be in the advertising depanment by
10:30 a.m. on Monday.

Advertising copy for Sections NA. and
Ne must be in the ac:ivertisinR depart-
ment by 3:00 p.m. on Monday.
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newspaper and only publication d an
adYenisement shall constitute fl....1
~dlhe~Ofdl!r.
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Time I. talten out to cut a cake observing the 15th anniversary of the
foundlDJ of the Groue Pointe News. Among .taff present and friends who
drop In are. standing from left: Fred RunneUa, aports edttor; Matthew
Goebel, advertiSing manager; Charles Bird of Jacobson"s; JoAnne Haqla.
bookkeeper; John llaDnan of JacobllOn".; Rev. Hugh White, minister of
Graue Pointe Methodist Church; William Adamo. advertising; Robert £diu.
editor; A.J. Meyer, president of Grone Pointe Buslne .. Men's AMoclation
and head of A.J. Meyer Pharmacy; Anne SChrage, society; John MacKenzie,
bnable .. department; Flora Hardi.nI, circulation; Arthur Blyler. advertising;
Patricia Blyler, advertisiDI. seated from left are Mrs. Thomu Paddock of
YOUDI'. Clothes and Barbara Burrows. clusifled adverttsiDg. Staff unable to
be present are Kitty Marriott. MKllety editor; Roberta Isley and ,Tames
NJaiIIl.(Photo by Santee. From the Nov. 10, 1955 Grone Pointe News.)
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Fifteenth birthday celebrate~
in News office

50 years ago. this week

• Now that the state approved Grosse Pointe cials can begin the process of
Department of Park's $12.5 million sewer actually putting it into
Environmental Quality has separation plan, city offi- effect.

The general outline calls
for construction to begin in
the fall of 1996 for comple-
tion by 1999.
5 years ago this week

• Promising the best
Christmas parade ever,
organizers and volunteers
are getting ready for the
25th annual Santa Claus
Parade in the City of Grosse
Pointe on the day after
Thanksgiving.

Parade director Cindy
Melican says this year's
parade includes several new
attractions, led by the
famous Budweiser
Clydesdales and including
two horse-drawn sleighs, a
horse-drawn carriage and
large, inflatable balloons.

• Former state Rep.
Robert E. Waldron, who was
the Grosse Poiutes'
Republican voice in Lansing
from 1954-70, dies of cancer
in an Ann Arbor hospice.
Waldron was 80.

He was speaker of the
House during t.he 1967-68
session.

• In contrast to the
declining level of Lake St.
Clair, marina fees in Grosse
Pointe Woods are on the
rise.

Starting next spring, boat
well rental rates at Lake
Front Park will go up 5 per-
cent. The hike will amount
to a $15 to $40 increase,
bringing full-season rates to
$484 to $750.

Grosse Pointe vote is by
absentee ballot.

• "Where once there were
many extraordinary re8i-
dences, mine is the last to
remain/' wrote Eleanor Clay
Ford in her will.

Her wish to share her
home with the public comes
trne next week. Doors to the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
will open one day per week
for tours costing $3 per per-
son.

• Grosse Pointe Woods
voters ax,e a proposed tax
increase to pay for tree
maintenance.

Voters defeat the measure
6,091 to 4,851 to add one-
half mill to tax levies for a
tree preservation program.

10 years ago this week
• Teen smokers around

Grosse Pointe South High
School remain a problem
despite stat.e laws and local
ordinances prohibiting
tobacco use on and around
school grounds.

Merchants on Fisher in
the City of Grosse Pointe
and homeowners living
along the perimeter of the
campus complain to police
and the school board.

• With court refonn on a
fast track in the state House
of Representatives, local
officials prepare to meet
next week to find out what
will happen if the municipal
court system is abolished.

The five Grosse Pointes
and Eastpointe have the
only municipal courts in the
state.

2S years ago this week
• Grosse Pointe voters

skip the polls but swamp
mailboxes in the 1980 elec-
tion.

A greater number of
Pointers cast absentee bal-
lots through the mail than
vote in person at election
booths. Officials estimate up
to 40 percent of the total

are purchased and installed.
• GroBse Pointe Woods

council members approve
spending $6,500 for four
new police cars painted fies-
ta red.

,Lifetime Workmanship Guarantee'

2A
,.
"

Guaranteed Quality Work • Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing
Auto- Theft & Rerovery Utilizing the Latest State of the Art .Equipment

Certified Technicians • Towing Service Available

'.

"

50 years ago this week
• The Grosse Pointe

Board of Education
announces a special election
in January for voters to

i.~;4ecideif the district needs a
g~new junior high school, con-
J~truction of swimming pools
r:Uor Parcells and Pierce
ti~unior highs, plus a new
':nca.ting system for the high
.:'school.
:~~ _ The long-awaited
:-metering of the municipal
.;':parking lot in the
:';;Kercheval-on-the-Hill busi-
~::':nC8S district will become a
~:fact as soon as the meters

..News
,!. yesterda~'s headline.s
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Citizens in both communi-
ties have asked elected offi-
cials to remedy what is per-
ceived as unsightly or
unhealthy conditions associ-
ated with accretion and veg-
etation that is becoming
common to the area. .

"Through public educa-
tion, and careful examina.
tion of existing conditions
along with establishing
goals regarding what (could)
be done to these areas,"
Hartz said, "we ought to
appreciate the changing
landscape of the shoreline
and come up with a solution
that everybody can live
with."

•... ss.... L'"..__........ --.._.71 ~.~---sa _IS 7_

IWI.
En._form•.

/19'*!laVfl to wlJllt.

I';;'.on-.- a.-.~. RtIf. ''''4: In 1868, wlltChm8ker F. A. JonM lOl.lI'tded
ll'oO International W!tCl'l Cornp8ny in ~. Sinoe then. 1M engineers ~

dMiIOped meny at tOdllly's IegfIndety tirntpoecee - tht Ingenieur ltmty, the Pb'1l
WI!IICI'KJs, ltle De Vinet .-.d !he ~AMln'ler .... It's good 10 know tnIII O\.f ~
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Photos by Brad Lindberg
Accntion above Pier Park in Groue Pointe Farms 18 accompanied by the

buUdup of sandbars offshore. The same situation emt. to a greater degree
behind houses north of Osius Park in Groue Pointe Shores.
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Turiley-Slllilid Il'Iad

~toi.4",

Hours: Mon ..Sat. 7:00am. 6:00pm
Closed Sunday & 1bnbgivi.ng Day

19487 Mack Ave, Groue Pte. Woods
(313) 417.Q648

Our Ireld'lUas
[ul Oulla B:.
I Turkey.

ace you -f~-holiff ay ()rcip~-l~-y- .'
Monday, Nov. 21

for pickup on Wed. Nov. 2)

c;.~o n m ~t ,~~ r'~.~~!"~!
' '_... ,. -- - .
library, 10 Kercheval. Sign up
by calling (313) 343ft2074.

Wednesd.y, Nov. 16
ServiC88 for Older Citizens

presents a talk about fire pre-
vention at 11:15 a.m. at the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Watertoo.

Tuesday, Nov. 15
The Grosse Pointe Public

Library presents a free educa-
tional program with live ani-
mals and magic tricks for chil-
dren 5 and older from 4:30 to

Grosse PointA PArk'~ ~ity
council meets at 7 p.m. at city
hall, 15115 E. Jefferson.

by 90 votes for another four
years. The unofficial totals
had Jarboe receiving 1,610
votes to 1,520 for challenger
Dean Valente. ,

"I thank the voters who
have confidence in m~.to do
a good job as their munidpal
judge~" Jarboe said. "It was
a heavy tumout~ which was
good, but I have to say I'm
happy the election is over
with so 1 can get back to
work."

Grosse Pointe Park resin
dents also voted "no" to a
proposed 2.5-mill tax
increase, 2,201 to 926,

"We were reluctant to put
the millage on the ballot,"
Park Mayor PaIIne17Heenan
said. "I'm pFQu(1of the fact
that we have mana-ged the
people's money for 20 years
and watched~he millage
numbers dQ(lrease during
that time." .

The "no" vote on the mill-
age means the city will have
to cut some proposed pro-
jects, which might include
handling diseased trees and
street improvement.

Saturday, Nov. 12
The Herbs & Holly boutique

runs from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
thA ChildrAn'~ Home of
Detroit, 900 Cook.

Monday, Nov. 14
Services for Older Citizens

presents a seminar on
Medicare Part 0 coverage at
11:15 a.m. at the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Water1oo.

•

From Daile lA.. -
open at 6:30 p.m. and food
tickets may be purchased for
pastries, beverages and
pizza.

From page IA

"I'm happy the campaign-
ing is over with because we
have some work to do with
the city council," Novitke
said. "I'm happy to see Vicki
(Granger), Al (Dickinson)
and Pete (Waldmeir) get
voted in. I think we can real-
ly make some progress with
our city council members. It

"Vicki, AI and 1 are in, and
it bodes well for the resi-
dents of Grosse Pointe
Woods," Waldmeir said.
"Now we can move the city
forward."

"My thanks to the voters
who have chosen me to rep-
resent them for a third term
on council," Granger said.
"We have a 'wonderful com-
munity, and we need to con-
tinue our efforts to keep it
one of the most desirable
areas in the country."

"The volunteer effort was
tremendous," Dickinson
said. "Our financial stability
is vital to our residents."

Grosse Pointe Park voters
re-elected Judge Carl Jarboe

Election
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Nature creating new shoreline along Lake St. Clair
By Brad Lindberg "Lake St. Clair provides Grosse Pointe Farms. least five acres or greater in have another opinion. The Engineers. Levels are 46
Staff Writer millions of people recreation Sandbars are building off- area," Richardson said. "1 city has an opinion. We're inches lower than in 1986

The ebb and flow of lake- opportunities, jobs and shore of both locations, both venture to guess the vast trying to talk to the various and are expected to decline
side living brings both good much needed open space in upstream of seawalls and majority of the 4,000 acres is parties and come up with a another three inches by
and bad. our metropolitan area," landfills projecting into the in (sections) less than five solution." December.

Breaking waves can wash Hartz said. lake. acres. The state law does Environmental engineers "We had century high
a shoreline clean - or leave For all the development "Shallow water areas like allow local communities to are being recruited to exam- waters in 1986," Hartz said.
behind nature's washed-up along the lake's United this are being colonized by enact local ordinances to ine the site, evaluate plant "In 1997 we saw levels just
refuse. States border, a survey vegetation all up and down protect wetland areas that life including invasive inches below that century

A sandy beach can evolve shows Michigan retains the Lake St. Clair shore- are less than five acres, species and devise whatever high. After that the water
into a wetland that harbors more wetlands than along line," Hartz said. "No doubt down to two acres and in grooming could be done to began to drop to levels we're
waterfowl and helps keep the shoreline of more rural the seawall at the Farms some circumstances less reign in plant growth. seeing today. In the mid-
the lake clean by filtering Ontario~ Canada. park has allowed some sand than two acres." "The idea is to come up 1990s, we had an explosive
runoff -- or descend into a "Most of those (Michigan) and soil to fall out of the Richardson's office pro- with almost a landscape plant growth problem and
stagnant muck of decaying wetlands are in St. Clair water column creating duced a set of sample envi~ plan for the accretion that subsequent issues with dead
vegetation. County near the St. John~s shoaling. The highest of ronmental ordinances for would be environmentally vegetation, beach closures

Lake St. Clair is nothing if Marsh," said Mark some of these areas is sup- other communities to emu- beneficial, but would also be and E.coli issues."
not dynamic. Richardson, assistant porting emerging vegeta- late. aesthetically acceptable," Accretion and emerging

"Since it is an ever chang- Macomb County prosecutor tion." If areas of accretion along Reeside said. "We could sandbars should be viewed
ing body of water, some- for water quality. "In Grosse Different people have dif- the Pointes are declared potentially remove higher- from the perspective of nOf-
times things occur that not Pointe Shores, six acres of ferent opinions of these wetlands, they will be pro- growing vegetation and mal lake levels, not high
everyone is pleased with," potential wetlands have cases of encroaching nature. teeted by state law. have lower-growing cover~ water of a decade ago.
said Andrew Hartz, analyst been identified." Rep. Edward Gaffney, R- The question of municipal age that wouldn't obstruct "The normal lake level
with the Michigan Hartz and Richardson Grosse Pointe Farms, and control over the situation the view of the lake but will was not 1986 (or) 1997,"
Department of were among speakers last former Farms mayor, has may be moot in the Farms. provide a natural purpose." Hartz said. "The normal
Environmental Quality week during a coastal land heard both sides. "The area next to the Unlike in Grosse Pointe lake level is more like we're
water quality division and use forum organized by "It's unsightly," Gaffney Farms park lies entirely Shores, where a group of seeing today. That being
Grosse Pointe native. Clean Water Action at the said. "The growth is equiva- below the ordinary high residents are preparing to said, shallowest areas of the

Hartz called Lake St. Grosse Pointe War lent to weeds. But some peo- water mark of the lake," resubmit an application to lake are sure to undergo
Clair dear to his heart, a Memorial. pIe like it." Hartz said: state regulators for dredging Bome ehange. Most n.y

: place he grew up fishing on Richardson's comments Property rights, are guar- That means the area is accretion. Farme ofticiale along the Grosse , _... e
and hunting near." '. J about accretion in ';Gr6BS~\" anteeld a role in dt!\eniininl"''1oeiteti 011 state land, not said dredging isn't a consid.. shoreline the (Farms~k

Lakeside living also pro- Pointe Shores referred to how accretion will he han- within city jurisdiction. eration. and north of the Grosse
vides Pointe residents a vegetation grounded on dIed. "However, the city feels it "It would be cost prohibi- Pointe Yacht Club."
lifestyle benefit unmatched accretion piling up behind "Private. property owner- does have an interest in the tive," Reeside said. "The bet-
by landlocked suburbs houses north of Vernier. A ship must be cClnsidered, as property because it impacts ter approach is to make that
boasting equally excellent smaller but comparable well as state laws that regu- our community - aesthetics feature work in harmony
school systems, city services example exists north of Pier late altering the bottom and public safety issues with the city in terms of
and public safety. Park at the foot of Moross in lands of the Great Lakes associated with it," said environmental and aesthetic

and connection channels, of Shane Reeside, Farms city value."
which Lake St. Clair is one," manager. "Some people won't be
Hartz said. Farms officials want to happy unless it looks like a

Part of Richardson's job in work with the Department golf course," Gaffney said.
Macomb County is protect- of Environmental Quality "Others want it to go wild. I
ing wetlands. and affected property own- think there's something in

"Unless local communities ers to do something about between that will look good
act, virtually none of the vegetation going wild in the but doesn't have to be mani-
4,000 acres (of wetlands in accretion zone. cured."
Macomb County) will proba" "We're in the process of Accretion is popping up
bly ultimately be protected," consensus building," said partly due to lake levels
he said. Matthew Tepper, Farms going down.

He said Michigan wetland assistant city manager. "The Lake St. Clair is nine
law is limited in scope. DEQ has an opinion. inches below its long term

"For one thing, it only reg-Ep.'vironmentalists have an average, according to the
ulates wetlands that are at. opinion. Some 'residents U.S. Army Corps of

•
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• Reduce InlcltSl rdte
• Get cash out
• Consolidate debt
• Rctllodcl )Uur home

Call today for more Information. . : t

Your Neighborhood Loan Center 1.

20020 Harper Avenue
Harper Woods, MI 48225

(313) 885.0800

• Conventional
.FHMA
• Non<oofonnlng
• Zero-down loans

allowed to leave school early
freeing her from the
required physical education
classes. It was also during
that time she was skating
nationally and internation-
ally.

The Grosse Pointe High
School Figure Skating Club
her mother helped to found
and in which Karchin par-
ticipated won the state
championship twice while
she was in high school and
earned her a varsity letter.

"I was an alternate for the
world team when I was a
junior and senior. I loved it.
It was a wonderful experi-
ence. That's where I wanted
to be (at the rink). Mom has
been incredibly supportive
- up at 4 a.m. to be at rink
for 5 a.m. coaching the
novices. She made it work.
Mom would do whatever it
took (to support her
lessons), selling wrapping
paper, pizza kits."

When it was time to look
for colleges, Karchin only
considered those with ice

CALL
NOW

TO
CLEANUP

Photo courtesy Leah Karchin
Leah Karchin competes inboth th~~d1vi~~ ~at-

(,,;:;,egory and on the .,nchronfzed fce team.' for MIchi-
gan State University. Precision Is a key component
for figure skating.

spins at the same time to
something more audience
appealing, Karchin
explains.

A 41/2 minute program
can now include lifts and
flips while traveling at 30
miles an hour.

"It has become dangerous
in the last three years to be
a television sport," she says
and adds that it may be
included in the Olympic
schedule as an exhibition
sport.

Since she was continually
skating in high school with
the Dearborn Crystalettes, a
synchronized skating team
of 20 to 24 skaters, she was

.._-------_._-----

Photo by Ann L. Fouty
Leah Karchin is a member of the Michigan State University Skating Club and

is majoring in art. She will graduate in the spring with the goal of teachiDI art
and skating.

Conn., at Yale University's
Whalen Ice Rink. In sixth
grade, Karching moved to
Michigan with her mother
and brother, Joshua, who
attends the Arts Academy.

• "I started skating at Yale
Whalen Rink on campus,"

I she says. There she learned
I the basic skills, until

approached by her coach to
I try something new.

"The skating coach got me
• into synchronized skating/'

she says.
• Synchronized skating has

I been evolving from the basic
elements to make shapes,

I double lines, circles or
blocks, wheels, jumps and

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23240 Meek Ave,

(Sooth of HIM Mite)
(586) 7750007$

.!.

until it becomes a part of
who you are.

"This year I am only com-
peting on the individual
skating team because I am
teaching art class for ele-
mentary students on
Saturday mornings for my
degree program that con~
t1icts with many competition
dates," she says.

INCLUDING
FURNITURE!

NOVI
t1ty~Plaza
, 25875.HO¥l Rd.
(~)ur'4'88

15% Off.,Storewlde

Shores Kennels

,
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News
MSU student sculpts life on ice and in art ro~m

rinks, those WIth synchro-
nized and individua\ skating
teams and those with out-
standing art departmen.ts.
She narrowed it down to the
Big 10 and chose MSU
because it could fulfill her
two passions. The." college
venue opened her up to
making new frienda;it also
kept her in contact with
friends on the east coast.

"I still have friends in
Connecticut. We meet at
U.S. nationals. A lot of kids
in Connecticut continue to
the Midwest colleges for
synchronized skating. It's a
small community once you
get involved."

It's a small and dedicated
community that travels
throughout the Midwest to
Bowling Green, Indiana or
University of Michigan for
intercollegiate skating com-
petitions 10 times a year.

"We do all the local compe-
titions, the collegiate compe-
titions, and the qualifYing
teams skate at the National
Synchronized Skating
Championships. These are
major competitions that run
the course of five days
between initial rounds and
the final skate," she
explains.

"I could go to sync.hro-
nized competition every
other weekend," she. says of
a season that lasts from
September through March
but limits her time away
from the campus. ,

"I love the student life. I'm
happy to have a isingle
(room). There are' more
upper classmen (in her
dorm). They have more
direction. I love having the
freedom when I need it."

As an upperclassman,
Karchin took the direction of
studying abroad las't 'fall.
For four months she studied
in Rome.

"I was 15 minutes from
the Vatican. It took me 45
minutes to walk to school. I
saw hundreds of tbo~~

.of tourists, ff she says.
With two museums-Cor

every block, Karchin
explains how her eyes were
opened to the art world and
the European way of life.

"People take their time.
It's a slower day. My art
work changed," she says
after her studies in Rome
abd traveling to. Florence,
London, Venice, Paris,
Athens, Pompeii and Capri.

There she sa w how
American lives are sur-
rounded and steered. She
transferred her knew knowl-
edge into 40 porcelain ther.
moses with gold leaf )impos-
ing major corporations logos
on each. ;

"American life is pHlsh,"
she says but admits she was
excited to jump into her bed
with a down quilt and ride
on a super highway instead
of waiting for the subway.
However, she noticed that as
much as Europeans think of
Americans as loud and
obnoxious, American qlusic
is played in the' clubs' and
attending the United States
for education is a. fortunate

See SKATER" page 6A
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By Ann l. Fouty
Staff Writer
Leah Karchin's life is a

sculpture of ice and clay.
As a member of the

Michigan State University
Skating Club, this 21-year-
old skates on the individual
team and has been on the
synchronized ice skating
team. She will graduate in
May with a Bachelor of Fine
Arts in art education, with a Universal language
concentration in ceramics. Talkative by nature it

Art is a language but takes little encouragement
skating is a feeling, explains for Karchin to address her
Karchin, a Grosse Pointe two passions in life, those
Farms resident. that define her life - skat-

"Art gets people talking in ing and art.
all languages," says the Curled up in a chair in her
Grosse Pointe South gradu- single mom on MSU's cam-
ate, but the feeling evoked pus and a stone's throw from
from gliding along the sur- her art class building, she
face of the ice is unparal- begins, "Art is important __
leled. a language that can cross

"The best thing is feeling . social barriers. People share
the energy of being on the human experience (through
ice. I love training. I love art)."
accomplishment. The worst Likewise, skating is a uni.
thing is practice time. It's versal language. For
either early or late at night. Karchin it becomes an expe-
Hochey is the preference. rience that infuses her body
Skaters get slightly shafted as she moves across the ice.
on the sleeping schedule. The gliding, the kinetic
I've learned to take naps." motion is an experience not

Hockey is a big deal at everyone can feel, she said.
MSU. The Spartan hockey There is a uniqueness of
team is ranked No. 10 and is being on the ice. While some
supported by the university. labor at skating or infuse a
Figure skating is a club raw power at the rink,
sport and receives no uni~ Karchin is the opposite. The
versity money allowing its rink is where she escapes to
members to foot the bills. think and escapes her 25
Karchin spends $1,000 for a hours of classes and 10 to 20
pair of skates and pays for hours of working in ceram-
clothing and practice time . sIC .
outside team practices in "I make a big effort to take
Munn Ice Arena. A sum of time to practice. I try to
$2,100 will cover travel, skate between classes to
coaching and ice time. As keep in shape and let my
one of the 27-member indi- mind rest. It's my balance. I
vidual team, Karchin pays must schedule time to relax
about $100 per competition and to exercise other rous.
and $150 clothing fee, plus cles than the brain."
travel and lodging. It is on the ice five days a

It pays off because the week that she unwinds from
synchronized team of 35 the pressures of being a
women has been nationally senior, allowing her ere-
ranked in the top four for ativeness to surge and blos-
the past three years. &.d som. The ultimate'.,resu1ts

"Some skaters do I~f.l, are forming iml8111:' of j" :; <:
teams as I have for the hist designs for her ceraniiclfand
three years," Karchin ~liYs. sculptures and choreograph-

To keep up with a rigorous ing her latest moves for her
schedule she follows this individual program.
advice: "If you love it, never Karchin started skating in
give up. Invest time to learn second grade in Hamden,
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Be aware of surroundings to avoid becoming victim
6A

, I

who could pick a different
book every night.

Patrick Heron, from
Catholic Social Services in
Wayne County, joined Carr
and congratulated stu-
dents on their efforts to
raise funds for the hurri~
cane victims.

Their donations of
$4,600 will be used to rent
an apartment in Texas for
a displaced family.

Funds were raised
through Harvest Fest and
activities by the leadership
council which added $500
to the collection.

ty.
"I'm becoming a teacher to

let kids feel free to express.
We are all constantly stu-
dents. Art is life-long stu-
dent learning, learning tech-
nique and concept and what
and why the world goes.
around."

While she teaches chil-
dren, and possibly adults, to
express themselves and
their visions of life through
art, Karchin will also be on
the ice teaching how to feel
~energy. to form a piece of

of a potential home theft by
saying, people are followed
horoe ~.by;~two people. The
thievesr car is parked a cou.
pIe of houses away to drop
off th~ rullner. The runner
,snatcbes't,be purse 8S the
womllD gets out of the car.
The thief jumps the neigh-
bor's fence and is picked up
on another street. None of
the neighbors have seen the
car.

The bottom line now
through Jan. 1 is to be
aware of your surroundings,
Jensen said.

WHAT ARE YOU
THANKFUL FOR?

Skater ------. -

St. Paul helps Katrina victims

alarms, a sixth sense. If you
sense there i. something
wrong, listen ,and park
somewhere else. And give us
a call," he said. "Take a look
around. If you are not com-
fortable, go to the nearest
police station and make a
report."

Once people come into
their home community, they
feel safe and let their guard
down, Jensen continued,
providing a false sense of
security. Be aware of what
kind of car is behind you.

Jensen sets the scenario

St. Paul Catholic School
students heard first-hand
stories about hurricane vic~
tims during a Nov. 1
assembly featuring
Jennifer Carr.

Carr is a representative
of Catholic Social Services,
and she told stories of how
families where adjusting to
a new life away from their
homes.

She told the students,
parents and staff that one
rescued family had one
book to read each night,
unlike students outside the
hurricane ravaged area

From page 4A
opportunity.

Karchin's opportunity to
share her voice will be
through art, teaching at the
elementary or high school
level and to continue to
evolve as an artist.

"Ceramics is interesting.
It's not poetry, it's sculpture
image on clay. Art is to
invoke controversy to bring
awa.reness to people or lend-
ing a hand to someone, giv-
ing a voice to the under dog.
It's '~~'1:b~y~uet.o
expre "'~.'.. '., ,'~. '> ... lQnali-

'ly..ij .• ~ tII!l\ ..'f..~'!.;",.~ ....J'o.,.; .....
. , '. .", ;.~. "!.,~"~

is coming soon and with the
slumping economy, there is
likely to be an increase in
crime.

Jensen gave the following
advice:

Women should shop
together.

Be conscious of how the
purse is being carried.

Don't keep personal iden-
tification information in the
purse, such as bank state-
ments.

Carry your wallet in your
pocket because purse
snatchers are not looking at
pockets.

Don't physically resist a
purse snatcher.

Do as much shopping in
the daylight hours.

Park in a well lit area.
Park in a well traveled

area.
Be aware of surround-

ings.
"Women have inner

Address------~--------_'Phone
SChool-- __ . Grade '--------------

(Please one entry per person. Entries may be colored or painted.)

Name --~-- ._.Age _ Phone ~~~----------------------Drop off your entry to • VillOle Food Market by Nov. 16, 2000. .••
18328 Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe Farms

(Please one entry per person. Entries may be colored or pointed.) , .Ift .. ~

Name----------------------.Age _

The Christmas Fair
..Extraordinaire"

The Bon Secours Nursing Care Auxiliary
Saturday, November 12, 200510am • spm
Sunday, November 13. 200510am • 4pm

Refreshments • Free Valet Parking • Sorry, No Strollers Allowed
28001 E. tJ.ft .... on 'I.tw .. n 10 • 11 Mil.RNd

Shores
Theatre

All proceeds benefit
BOn secours

Nursing Care Center

[Qr:os~ Pointe N~wsl
YIUL~ Ir'nn.ADOI'-. ..~~ LX...,... ....
.................. -••• ,. 1 -__ -_ •• "lft,~

from
Shores
Theatre

Winners and entries drawn at random will be
published in The Grosse Pointe News Thanksgiving
edition. All entries will be displayed at
the Village Food Market.
Drop off your entry to
The Villaee j'ood Market bv Nov. 16. 2005.

~ • r

Sponsored by !he Grosse Pointe News and these fine businesses:

By Ann .L. Fouty ~l:qli$.e~.~~pe ';,~indica~ he,. director said. Be aware of
Staff ~nter ,.~s 1'¥>'~ tq Selfri~ge the entrances an~ exi~ and

Bel~ aware of 'yo~ a - ~ .. 0'l!'I ..,~ ':flaa~ f~ a. check your rear VIew mIrror.
roundmgs ancf tHe f»eop e weefMidJob. ' ' . . "If you need to carry a
nearby are two of the best "Call us," said Deputy purse, it needs to be
defe!1s~s to '~id-Mc~ ... 'nIl( Cb.i~"'. ~..f.. G~088ePointe. secured/' Jensen said.,
a Vlctlm of~')p..er~' ~m~ 1 J)epartment' ., of He suggested that the a
there should Be-ft01H'31tMicyPublkl Safety .Dan Jensen. purse with a long handle be
to .call.the p?lice when some- "Our officers thrive on this," put over the head and posi-
thmg 18 amIss. he said of being asked to tioned across the chest,

For example, there is a help. rather than just on the
man who has been The man would be given a shoulder. A handleless purse
approaching women asking ride out of the city or given closed with a clasp should
for bus fare money, and bUB fare to arrive at his stat- be earned upside down and
Grosse Pointe Farms police ed location. partially opened. Should a
would like to be notified Jensen passes on advice the purse be snatched, the
immediately when he does to avoid becoming a victim. contents would spill on the
this. He advised that women not ground and a would-be

He has stopped several open their purses in front of purse snatcher is unlikely to
women employed by the him to give him money and bend over to pick up the con.
Grosse Pointe News, asking more importantly to keep tents of the purse.
for bus fare to either wallets in a pocket rather Give up the purse, rather
Woodward or the Macomb than in a purse. More than fighting with someone
Mall. He said he is from importantly, he said, be who is attempting to get the
Alabama, doesn't know the aware of surroundings. Note purse, Jensen said.
area and has spent all his who is sitting in cars; who is "Give it and then scream,"
money taking the wrong smoking; what man is wait- he said.
buses. On several encoun- ing for his wife, the deputy Knowing that Christmas

I
I
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Children's Home of Detroit (CHD), established in 1836, is uniq,uely
'luallfied to help children and their families who are facing severe
prol7lems in their lives. CHD offers smart solutions under one
um17rellacomprised of specialized therapeutic, social and
educational services at our campuses locally and also nationally.
CHD has the ability to respond and to focus resources where and
when needed such as in the recent hurricane disasters. Our specific
uml7rella of programs includes:

• Residential Mental Health Treatment Campuses

• The National Institute for Trauma and Loss in Children (TLC)

• The Foundation For Exceptional Children (FEe)
• Community Services

The9th Annual b;d'4:K;d~.or9 ~uction wf(f provfde:
• Copies of the children's book Brave Bart: A Story for

Traumatized and Grlsving Children to schools where children
and their families experienced the devaetatine hurricanes.
Developed by CHD's TLC program, this resource was invaluable to
thousands of families following the tragedy of 9/11 and hae
already brought hope to 50me hurricane traumatized families.

• The purchase of recreational eq.ulpment for epeclal needs
children attending the CHD's FEe program.

• A new community ..l7ased service to restore hope to local grieving
and traumatized children and familiee who are at risk and have
limited access to special interven'tion. This service I.offered by
CHD'sTLC.

i
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Mr. and Mrs. WIII~m C. ItIndelll

IJ
~ Northern 1htst

PENINSULA CAPITAL PAitNUS LLC.

-IITROWBRJIl}E
__ COMPANII'S __

,MlIIJ __,__
..~Y-OMe~'"

John A. & Marlene L. 8011Foundation

Children's Home
of Detroit

A tf'qb" ~" 6."'4fcofc
Kiek..Off Party
Noveml7er 10,2005•www.bld4klds.or(l

PhoneMetro Area: 313 ..886 ..9944
Outsideof MetroArea~866 ..886 ..9944
For q,us5tions call: ~1:3..886 ..0800 ext. 120

For auction rules, visit the we17site
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'Allthat's
fitto print
Under the banne.r of the New

York Times, the nation's
"paper of record," reads the
slogan, "All the news that's fit

to print." That assumes that not all
items submitted to a newspaper are
"fit to print." Falling in that category
was a letter submitted to our adver.
tising department two weeks ago,
which we refused to publish.

We bring it up now because all City
of Grosse Pointe residents have had
an opportunity to read the letter,
which was mailed to all homes last
week. It was titled, "Jacobson's: A
Letter the Grosse Pointe News
Refused to Print."

The letter began by saying a cam-
paign of misinformation was under
way. It said, "Don't be fooled. Learn
the facts yourself, ...."

It then went on to state, "In last
week's Grosse Pointe News, one head-
line shouted that the new proposal to
redevelop tTacobson's seeks a 'contri-
bution' from the City to develop thE\
site: False."

With such as positive beginning,
one cannot imagine what we would
have found objectionable.

The letter went on to claim, "The
truth is just the opposite - the
bui1d(~r's~ proposal guarantees up
to $550,000 of the developer's money
to offset the City cost of building a
new City-owned parking facility."
(Emphasis theirs.)

What the developers' new proposal
actually says is that the City will be
obligated to spend a minimum of
$2.85 million to tear down the exist~
ing parking garage and build a new,
two-level parking structure (one sub-
terranean level).

The developers, Grosse Pointe St.
Clair Associates, estimate the cost of
the new parking structure -- includ-
ing demolition and "soft costs" -- to
exceed $3.3 million. Consequently,
the developers have pledged to "subsi-
dize" the new parking deck to an over-
all cap of $550,000.

We notice that the developers' cost
is capped, but not the City's. If the
parking project exceeds $3.4 million

($2,850,OQO+$55~,OOO), then the City
would be stuck covering the overages.

Also, it is not clear whether the
developers' $550,000 subsidy will
actually be in cash. Under an aster-
isk, the letter states that the develop~
ers agree "to pay $550,000 in cred-
its/overages." That could be anything.

The letter writers also appear to
take issue with our Oct. 20 editorial
headline: "City Mayoral Race a Jake's
Referendum." We are not sure why
the writers objected to the headline.

Pro-development literature con-
cerning the mayoral race in the City
made it clear that if the incumbent
Mayor Dale Scrace is re-elected, the
current Grosse Pointe St. Clair
Associates proposal will be adopted. If
challenger Steven Sholty is elected,
according to recent canlpaign litera-
ture, the Village will get Stonehenge.
Apparently even the developers agree
with us that the mayoral race was a
'referendum on Jake's (Kercheval
Place), although the challenger does
not necessarily oppose the plan as
much as he is suspicious of it.

The letter referred to "a small
group," but we do not know what that
has to do with the Grosse Pointe
News. We make our decisions on the
information we have uncovered and
evaluated, not based on the views of
an undefined "small group."

The de~loper. claims its new pro-
posal, when completed, will generate
a positive cash flow for the city. The
letter writers have somehow verified
the numbers and put them in their
letter.

They claim the city's annual cost of
the parking garage would be
$244,000, assuming the City borrows
the $2.85 million, that there are no
cost overruns and that operating
expenses do not exceed $39,000 a
year.

When Kercheval Place, as the pro-
ject is dubbed, is completed, the

developer and letter writers believe
the City will enjoy $333s000 in addi-
tional revenue from parking fees and
leases and new tax dollars, resulting
in $89,000 a year in profit to the City!

But let's not count our parking and
tax revenue before they are hatched.
For one thing, the developerst draw-
ings come up four parking spaces
short, and they do not seem to accom-
modate wider handicap spaces, which
would further reduce the total num-
ber of spaces. And, of course, tax dol-
lars must first be paid by going ven-
tures before that can be counted.

It seems to us the only thing that is
a fact is the $2.85 million the City win
have to pay. Over a 30-year amortiza-
tion, according to the developers'
numbers, the parking deck will cost
the City $6.15 million. True, parking
revenue will offset much of that, but
definitely not all.

Based on the developers' own fig-
ures, parking revenues will not
exceed expenses until year six when
they expect the City to raise transient
parking fees 20 percent and condo
leased parking 10 percent.

Though not mentioned in the let-
ters, the developers promise an
upscale food market, a steak house
(e.g., Cameron's) and retailers
(Coldwater Creek, Jos. A. Banks and
the Acorn Shop). However, they
refuse to provide us with letters of
intent from any of these businesses.

But even if aU these business were
interested, and if the developers, who
have no track record of completing
similar projects, were able to get
someone to build 24 condos on top of
the existing building, we see no rea-
son why the current City parking
deck cannot accommodate Kercheval
Place as planned.

If the parking deck requires a big-
ger elevator or a "flat space" for shop-
ping cart access, it can be done with
the existing deck. If the City, by its

own admission, needs to spend $1
million to rehabilitate the parking
deck, perhaps it could take the devel-
opers' concerns into consideration.

The developers claim the City's
investment in parking for Kercheval
Place would be less than that for
Jacobson's three decades ago.
However, Jacobson's was already a
fixture in th~ Village. It was a suc-
cessful retailer at the time. Kercheval
Place barely exists on paper. And, if
we recall correctly, Jacobson's annual-
ly contributed to the parking fund. If
Grosse Pointe St. Clair Associates
would promise to make up any
deficits between parking deck rev-
enues and expenses, then maybe that
would be something.

Obviously, we had serious problems
with the letter submitted to us two
weeks ago..It uncritically regurgitat~
ed the developers' numbers and
claims. To run them in a letter, paid
or otherwise, without. qualification
would have been irresponsible. Our
ethics do not vanish just because
someone is willing to pay for the
space.

Also, the letter was not signed by
the three individuals who purported-
ly wrote it. Their names were typed in
italics at the end of the letter, but not
hand-signed. Nor were there any
phone numbers for verification.

The letter was not delivered to us
by any of the letter writers. Rather, it
was brought in by Mayor Dale
Scrace's campaign manager, Phil
Linsalata, as an ad and was to be paid
by, a company called Dynamic
Communications.

As far as we know, none of the letter
writers either wrote or saw the letter
as presented to us. We found the let~
ter, and the involvement of the
incumbent mayor's campaign manag-
er, highly suspicious.

Not one of the letter writers spoke
to us. However, they claim in the ver-
sion sent to residents that we refused
to run their letter "because its con-
tents contradicted the editorial poli-
cies of the newspaper."

We refused to run the letter because
it contained unsubstantiated "facts"
and claims and because we did not
know if the purported letter writers
wrote it or were even aware of it.

If that is bad editorial policy, so be
't •1 .
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dren spend outdoors is dur-
ing daylight hours; however,
Halloween-related activities
occur primarily after dark.
This period of darkness is
lengthened by the retz,rn to
Standard Time, which
immediately precedes
Halloween.

"[n addition, children
engaged in door-to-door
'Irick or treat' activities fre-
quently cross streets at mid-
block ra.ther than at corners
or crosswa.lks, a known risk
factor for p'Jfip.qtrio..n colli-
sion. Black Co.':;tumes can
further liinil lhe visibility of
young pedestrians to drivers.
Sent!JOry acuit.y may be
decreased by masks that can
restrict periphelal vision
and hearing. Attention to
sensory input may be
decreased because of distrac-

children on Halloween
evenings when compared
with all other evenings.
During 1975-1996, from 4
through 10p.m. on Oct. 31, a
total of 89 deaths occurred
among pedestrians aged 5 to
14 years.

"Overall, among children
aged 5 to 14 years, an aver.
age of four deaths occurred
on Halloween during these
hours each year, compared
with an average of one death
during these hOurs on every
other da.y of the ,year. Child
pedestrian injuries result
[r"om a.n interrelated set of
factors involving the driver,
the child, and their sur-
roundings.

"Halloween poses special
environmental and behav-
ioral risks compounded by
the inherent limitations of
the child's developmental
stage. Most of the time chil-

MON('i PCUQ\t\~ \~ rn~M UNK~WNSOORCE.S,
OUT Cf TOWN INTt:t:tters TR'fING
TO lNrl..UENc.e: oo~ ~1.t.eTlON~
AN£) l'l&:(;RT\\lE: I=i:AR T~CTICS...
T~F;~~ B\G-ClT'lPo..'Tle~C~MP~NS

SUR£'.ARe: OOM~t"\~ I!,

are running from house to
house in complete darkness,
while the streets are teem-
ing with stop-and-go traffic.

In 1997 the Centers for
Disease Control and
Prevention (eDe) conducted
a study to charaetenze the
occurrence of fatal pedestri-
an injury among children on
Halloween. The Morbidity
and Mortality Weekly
Report Oct. 24, 1997/46(42)
;987-990 of the CDC ana-
lyzed mortality data from
the Fatal Analysis
Reporting System (FARS) of
.'1 "'T t~ 1 TT':_l... ••• "" ..,l"uc J.'lttl,lU1Ull ~.u6&A"o,A.'y

Traffic Safety
Administration (NHTSA)
during 1975-1996.

The report states the fol-
lowing:

'The findings of this study
indicated that the number of
childhood petkstrian deaths
increased fourfold among

Protecting
cttildren

make this year's Halloween
trick-or-treating in. the
Vm\ge such a rousing sUCa

cess.
Special thanks go to Chris

Hardenbrook, the director of
parks and recreation, for
creating and setting up the
candy walk and costume
contest; Chief AI Fincham
and all of the officers who
closed Kercheval Avenue to
make it safe and fun for the
kids; Paul Weitzel, Gary
Huvaere and their crew
from the Department of
Public Works for runni1\g
power, cleaning Kercheval
and helping with set up and
tear down; city councilper-
sons Jean Weipert and
Richard Clark and Santa
Claus Parade director, Terri
Berschback, for volunteer-
ing their time to be official
judges for the costume con~
test.

This is a textbook example
of how local gov;emment and
business can work in concert
to enrich the community. We
couldn't have done it with-
out you.

John iJenomme
Prom,otions Manager
Grosse Pointe Village

Association

- ....Wall" ..,""""'.....VI I I I IIVVYCCI'

1'0 the Editor:
I would like to take a

moment to express my con~
cern for our children's safety.
There is absolutely and
undeniably no reason to
have the multitudes of vehi-
cles running rampant on our
streets during Halloween.

Overly excited children

......L !. _. ,

I f1c:U 1K::i
dedicated
individuals
Th the Editor:

I would like to publicly
thank an of the dedicated
individuals from the City of
Grosse Pointe who helped

To the Editor:
I had the opportunity

recently to hear Laurie
Stewart speak at Lakeview
High School in St. Clair
Shores. Her presentation
lasted four hours and
throughout that time she
held the attention of the
entire school.

Her message was simple
but powerful. We are all
given a choice each day with
our actions and let's take
that. opportunity to act with
kindness toward one anoth-
er.

Our teenagers are recep-
tive to that message, They
just need to be, reminded of
it once in a white. She point-
ed out that our culture today
does not promote kindness
and we all need to work
together to make it cool to be
kind.

This was just one neigh-
boring school, but the
response is a general indica~
tor of how approachable
young people really are to
this message.

Mary Houlf
Grosse Pointe Fanus

programs for us to enjoy.
Elizabeth Pete ..s

Grosse Pointe Shores

Approachable
teens

was.

Books
on the Lake

From the tiny ones to
those 6 feet tall, we had 190
Halloweeners' at our deor
and were very pleased.

Sue Ternes
Grosse Pointe Woods

Polite Trick-or-
Treaters
To the Editor:

Mer reading the letter,
"Rude trick-or-treaters"
(Nov. 3 Grosse Pointe News),
from an irate woman about
the rude Halloweeners,' I
have to write and say how
polite with "please" and
"thank yous" our experience

To the Editor:
The Grosse Pointe Public

Library presented its sixth
annual "Books on the Lake"
program at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial on
Saturday, Oct. 22. Once
....,..,n;" it nrnvpn t.o hp R hipU.btoA".. .... ....- - -- -- w

success. Surrounded by
friends enjoying a lovely
lunch in a beautiful setting
will be a lasting memory.

The selection team is to be
commended for its selection
of three well-known and suc-
cessful authors who enter-
• ~, •.• ,..a n...~ ;,..,fnt"t'n~tl 111;\1;Ql.'t::\.I. "".au. ........_ ..............- --'-
"hout their books.

Afterward, the authors
were available for book sign-
ing and autographs. Judging
from the line, many were
impressed enough to buy
their boob. '

How fortunate we are to
live in a community with
pod public libraries that
pl'O'ride 10 many interesting

i
,I
I
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jewelers

wife of teacher Jerry
CarroU, mother of Caitlin,
9, William, 7, and baby
Grace, 21 months, with
whom he shared a Nov. 1
birthday. Everyone who
worked with the \Var
Memorial for the past two
decades knows her -
bright, blond, upbeat,
attractive, a good friend, a
pleasant companion, an
interdisciplinary studies
graduate of Wayne State.

Hardly anyone knew how
moving and eloquent Teri
could be. Perhaps it was the
subject matter or just her
platonic love and respect for
a man who had devoted bis
life to world peace and
und~rstanding. But no mat-
ter,' she held that packed,
crowded church spellbound.

"There isn't a soul in this
community," she said, "who
has not been touched by
Frank Sladen."

She recounted Frank's
night before he went into
the World War II battle in
France that cost him his leg
and the chaplain who told
the frightened soldiers,
"Have faith and be of good
courage." Frank sang
"Onward Christian
Soldiers" that day, and after
he was injured trying to
rescue his superior officer, a
lieutenant, he lay all night
on the field waiting for help
to come. The lieutenant
kept saying it was awfully
dark, and later they discov-
ered he had been blinded by
the mine.

"Frank had a beautiful
spirit," Teri said. "He was
compassionate, noble,
thoughtful and intelligent."

See FYI, page lOA

Colleague Beth Quinn
was approached by George
in Kroger's four weeu 1180.
She tried to help him, ofI'er-
ing to approach the store
manager for use of the
store's phone to get him a
ride. He declined and ran
away from Quinn.

Colleagues Margie Smith
and Diane Morelli have also
been asked for bus fare by a
man of similar description.

A friend of mine, who lives
in Warren, was approached
by f'l man who fit the
descdption I provided. She
said he had alcohol on his
breath. Nonetheless, she
and her husband did give
him money, and he has yet
to pay them back.

If the few people I have
talked to about George have
replied that they, too, have
been apPl'oached, there
must be other women to
whom he has talked and
been rewarded or denied.

Police would like to know
about him and help him out.
In the end, he would get his
ride.

thus easily accessible.
The story was the Bame:

Alabama, Eastland,
Macomb Mall, Selfridge,
wrong bus, no money.

Appearance wise he
changed from fatigues,
which he wore the first time,
to civilian clothing and an
olive hat of Army issue. His
clothes were clean and well
kept. George was clean
sRaven and had short black
hair. (But George could use a
visit to the dentist.)

My colleague, Julie
Sutton, approached me as
George spun his tale. We
politely listened. Again I
declined to give him mone)t~
as did Sutton. Later, she
admitted to having given a
dollar to a young man who
said he also needed bus fare
money~

"1 knew he was lying," she
said.

She didn't trust him, yet
gave him money. Her com-
passion won out. .

Normally, I would end the
column here with the ques-
tion, Whom should I trust?
However, the story contin-
ues.
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their lives. It was well nigh
a spiritual experience.

Rosa, a private person,
would probably have been
embarrassed by the out-
pouring of emotion, activity
and speechifYing surround-
ing her funeral.

Frank Bladen, who had
run private schools and
headed or directed almost
eve,ry important community
institution in the Grosse
Pointes, never took that
chance. He organized his
own funeral. He picked the
minister, Grosse Pointe
Memorial's Bill Yeager,
picked the music, and
named a single eulogist,
Teri Carroll, the communi-
ty relations director of the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. He had worked
with her for years on War
Memorial business, and
they were the best of
friends.

Sladen knew there were
dozens of folks whom he
hId led from the
Neighborhood Club, '
Services for Senior Citizens,
the Rotary, the Historical
Society, the Friends of the
Grosse Pointe Library
board, the school board and
his church who would have
extolled his contributions
and his virtues, but he
chose a single person.

F'rank chose Teri Carroll,

:f f't. l YfJr',
:q (f .. n 1'1

, ." f~. .. r: ~;,\

I was torn. Should I help a
man out? I could spare a dol-
lar or two. Would he use the
money for bus fare? Lend
someone a helping hand, my
sense of compassion said.

I did have money I could
give him, but it would mean
shifting totes from here to
there and opening my wal-
let. There were people
around, I would be safe, my
conscience said. As usual, I
was in a hurry and decideCI
not to give him a dollar. My
instinct said I couldn't trust
him to spend it on bus fare.

The second time George
approached me a couple of
weeks ago, I had the same
three pouches on my arms.
The difference was I had
change in my coat pocket,

.,

20 minutes to a church
packed like an Easter
Sunday service with stand-
ing room only. His admirers
and family and friends then
adjourned to a nearby ball-
room and toasted him with
his favorite drink - a mar-
tini.

Frank Joseph Bladen
Jr., the son of the first chief
of staff at. He.nry Ford
Hospital, and Rosa Parks,
a Montgomery, Ala., seam-
stress, may never have met,
but both played significant
roles in 20th century
America in reaching out
helping hands to their fel-
low man.

Frank grew up in privi-
leged Grosse Pointe, playing
with the Ford family chil-
dren at the Edsel Ford
estate. Rosa grew up having
to buy her ticket at the
front of the bus and then
get off and enter by the
back door because she was
black, and Montgomery city
officials had chosen to
ignore the founders' equlli-
ty mandate.

I knew them both, and I
admired them both. Rosa
was a gentle, steadfast per-
son filled with grace. She
could inspire common folks
to eloquence simply by
walking into a room. Frank
had a vision of a better
world, a world of under-
standing, peace and free-
dom.

In the early days of the
Rosa Parks Scholarship
Foundation created by
Detroit Public Schools and
The Detroit News to honor
her, there was not a great
deal of money, and some-
times only two to four recip-
ients and their parents
would be present for lunch
in a fake-wood paneled
room above the old Detroit
Press Club on Howard
Street.

The policy in those days
was to award the scholar-
ships and then have !Wsa
speak briefly. Rosa would
quietly talk about ho" hon-
ored she was that these
scholars would carry on her
work of community activism
and the fight for equal
rights, and the importance
of taking moral stands as
they pursued their educ#

. tions.
The students would then

t"o"nnn~ urit-h t-ho " ...- '-..."''-'r ---- _•• _ " ....I.ilLA.i..l.*\.

yous for the scholarship
money, and then eaeh of the
parents would get. up, cer-
tainly few if any used to
speaking in publie, some
shyly hesitant, and they
would testify to what Rosa
Parks had done for them,
what she had meant to

Kathy Kuhr

7

to her final resting place.
The other's obituary was

on the front pages of a
weekly newspaper and a
local shopper and never ran
in any daily newspaper. A
42-year-old mother of three
eloquently eulogized him in

money with me for two rea-
sons. The first is if! have it I
will spend it on something
like broccoli-cheese soup at
a local rest.aurant. The sec-
ond is I'm a touch paranoid
about purse snatchings. My
wallet is stuffed with plastic
-- driver's license, Blue
Cross Card, gas card, library
card, CVS care card,
Hallmark Gold card, Hush
Puppy discount card and an
electric company co-op card
for store discounts. My purse
holds a sense of immediate
crisis averters - breath
mints, facial tissue, Tylenol,
five ink pens and a small
notebook. It's all stuff I tell
myself I am unable to live
without from one day to the
next.

"Yes. I'll go around 9 a.m."
Michelle Maltheau

Grosse Pointe Farms

"Yes. I feel it's my duty to
vote,"

Brenda Brleclen
Graue Pointe Farm.

"We would be anxious to
vote here, but we're regis~
tered at our second home up
north."

Betsy Hohlfeldt
City 01Grosse Pointe

"Yes. I'll vote after work if
I can't in the morning."

Kathy Kuhr
Grosse Pointe Park

"You bet! I feel it's our
obligation to vote."

Sally McCuen
Grosse Pointe Woods

"Yes. And I'll try to go in
the morning."

Arianne Simkus
Sterling Heights

women are created equal.
The other became a

teacher and a community
activist who helped save
thousands of lives in third
world countries from the
crippling threat of polio
through his Rotary work.

One's obituary was on the
front pages of the nation's
press, and thousands
turned out to hear national
politicians, and spiritual
leaders commemorate her
life in a six-hour ceremony.
Hundreds lined the funeral
route as she was carried
slowly in an antique hearse

my notes from various sto-
ries, and I take them home
in case I find a spare
moment during the weekend
to reread the notes and
rough out a story.

"Do you know where
Mount Clemens is?" George
asked me. He rushed on. He
wasn't asking for a ride but
only money for bus fare.

George carried a bus
schedule and map. He told
me he was from Alabama
and needed to get to work at
the air base. Because he was
from out of town, he had
taken the WTong bus and
went to Eastland Mall,
instead of Macomb Mall.
(Mental note - how did you
get from Eastland to the
Hill?) From Macomb Mall he
would be able to get to the
air base. Couldn't I help him
out with some money for bus
fare?

He showed me what he
claimed were bus tickets,
but st.uffed them into his
pocket so quickly I couldn't
see a date or other informa-
tion. He showed me his mili~
tary ID.

I try to carry very little

BleD" BrIeda .

If you have a question you would like 481eed,drop us (J note at 96 Kercheval on The
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms, Ml48236 or email toeditorflgroBBepointenews.com

Question of the Week:
On Monday we asked, Do you plan to vote

tomorrow?

Soldier farewell
Two 20th century

American heroes died
recently. One was a son of
privilege who grew up play-
ing with automotive royalty.
The other grew up riding in
the back of the bus.

One sat down and refused
to move, and the other, his
foot blown off by a World
War II Gennan mine, never
stopped moving.

One became the icon of a
social movement that forced
a reluctant society to pay
heed to the mandate of our
Constitution: All men and

The first time it happened
I didn't take much notice.

I try to be open minded
and positive about people
but cautious.

The second time it
occurred, I took more notice.
I took in details. I became
more aware of my surround-
ings and the people walking
by. I looked at the man who
approached me for bus fare
to Macomb Mall so he could
get to his weekend job at
Selfridge Air National
Guard base.

Both times I was
approached by "George," as
embroidered on his dark
blue jacket, it was a sunny
Friday. I was walking down
the path next to Rite Aid on
Kercheval on the Hill. Slung
on my arms were my purse,
zipped closed for once, my
lunch bag containing a fork
and a left over fruit cup, and
my tote bag. It contained
papers, lots of papers, that
are of no interest to anyone
but me until the following
Thursday. The papers are

Con man

J5treet~}V~i~se~:.., ___
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her presence and hope that
a little of her spirit would
enter their hearts.

There are good people in
this world. Rosa Parks and
F:rank Bladen were two.
And Teri Carroll is
undoubtedly another. "Have
faith and be of good
courage," is good advice for
all of us.

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pointe is a professor
in the journalism program
at Wayne State Unil1ersity.
He can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast.net or by
phone at (313) 882.2810.

would matter to me.
Also, this study does not

take into account the num-
ber of l~hildren pennanently
disabled yet still living after
being run down by careless
drivers.

There is no reason parents
cannot walk the streets with
their children.

I would like the Grosse
Pointe cities to seriously dis-
cuss how we can rectify this
needless behavior. One
thought would be to have
some sort of citywide block
party. ,Just like our regular
block parties, cars would not
be permitted to be used at
that time.

We need to institute such
policies before our neighbor-
hoods become just another
statistic.

John Mathews
Grosse Pointe Farms

Friday, November 11 "
2:00 - 'i~nnnm----r---

AAA Travel • Grosse Pointe
19299 Mack Ave.

(
I

out at mid-block or entering
the roadway between parked
cars.

"Third, children normally
disregard peripheral vision,
have reduced attentiveness,
localize sounds poorly, and
lack sufficient impulse con-
trol. Fourth, young children
do not evaluate potential
traffic threats effectively;
they cannot anticipate driver
behavior, have less acute sen-
sory perception, and process
sensory information more
slowly than adults. Fifth,
children may engage in
'magical thinking' that leads
them to believe, for example,
that they are protected from
vehicular harm within the
confines of a painted cross-
walk."

Eighty-nine children in 21
years may not seem like a
lot to some people, but one
dead Grosse Pointe child

The AAA Grosse Pointe branch presents
a Passport Fair - Beat the Passport deadlinel

Let AAA and the US Postal Service help you with up-to-date
Passport information, applications and photos. To process

your passport, bring two forms of identification*.

For additional infonnation
please 0111313-343-6000.

*Birth certtfkate With a Raised Seal, current Driver's License
or State 10 Card, or NaturalizatiOn Certifieate.

From page SA

tions, including urges to
acquire the best candy,
shouts from other children,
eye-catching costumes and
decorations, and time pres-
sure to acquire candy.

"In addition to these holi-
day-specific problems, the
pedestrian skills of children
are limited by at least five
factors related to their physi-
cal attributes (e.g., size and
motor coordination) and
developmental stage that
impair their street-crossing
skills until approximately
age 12 years. First, young
children may lack the physi-
cal ability to rapidly cross
the street, and their short
stature limits their visibility
to drivers. Second, children
are likely to choose the short-
est rather than salest route
across streets, often darting

Letters

AAA Travel Special Event - Passport Fair!

From page 9A this world, and we are
broke going out," he said.

She pointed out that "the "We should consider spend-
greatest among us ~are the ing our best efforts on
servants of others. And things that last. Frank
when cOllsidering Frank's , Sladen did, and Rosa. Parks
accomplishments, "it is diffi- did.'"
cult for us to ever be small Teri Carroll said she
or narrow-minded." hoped that everyone would

"Well done, good and leave Frank Sladen's memo-
faithful servant," she con- rial service with a little of
eluded. "Goodbye ~rank his spirit of community and
Bladen. I love you. caring for others in their

P~rhaps the Rev. Peter hearts. And that probably
Smith of ~efferson Avenu~ also explains the thousands
Presbytenan Church put It of folks who wanted to wit-
best in discussing Rosa ness Rosa Parks' final ride.
Parks and Frank 8laden. They wanted to experience
"We are broke coming into

FyI--------------

Mahogany
Entertainment Center

List $4514
SALE $915
Save 77%

Mantei Clock List $366
SALE $9&

• 6 Months same as QSh wtth
approWd credit, pay by cash,
Visa, MIsterun:I or
AmerIcan E...

• AI Sold As Is. AI SIlls AMI.
• DeIMI, NIl ..... ttweugholt

the MIdwest

Floor Clock
List $3114
SALE $993
Save 68%

Fioor Clock List, $3829
SALE $985 Save 74%

•• IlIIM? c.It
616,942.7300 or
800.878,8000 MI Only

DIrIctiDn8 to Sigh
From 1-96 eXit 49 at M-40
Right tum on M40. Pass
Haworth to Sligh Feeto,rv
(Right side of M-40.)

111: _ ' .. : w,,'" ,""", ",,,,,I,,, fA ..
~ nlluymoll ~ 1:1LUIIUULIIIIU lIIe :,ule IUI

Siigh Furnitufe ai their Holland Factorq.

lti '..
Wl1IPi,J

SAVE 70% iind More on Assorted
Groups of Pine Modular Horne Office

Credenza & Hutch List $9713
SALE$1884 Save 79%

large Pine Open Cabinet 5 $296
Desks staning at $195
Files staning at $193
Bookcases startlnq at $97
Mise.Wall & Mantel Clocks startlng at $69

Much, much more-including incredible deals on desks, files, crHwas, hutches, choirs, Ifc.
used In the factory offices.

FRCTORY CLOSING
Holland~ MI

[I.1 r.., :
: . .
. .... .... '.. I ...... - , ..

, .
i ; ........•......•..y

MI~~-'I-HI~~L~qlidltillJ

Additional Examples:
Pair of Cherry Bookcase Ends List $2798 Sale $293
Antique Cherry Computer Cabinet List $6807 Sale $1194
Crotch Mahogany Deck Only List $6199 Sale $198
litchfield Cherry 3 Pc.Home Office list 54200 Sale $997

News
G.P.Theatre establishesGPT Encore Players

After months of planning and memories into a loving "Senior theater generally As a rule, the presenta- menta of our audience and ing the service,~ Bufalini
and rehearsing, Grosse and meaningful presenta- involveeReader's Theater in tiona are not musical but are our attempts to build our said. "But rest assured that
Pointe Theatre has tion piece. which the members an, able readings of the written audiences, including young we are all volunteers, and no
announced its newest pro- The public is invited to to read the scripts from word. people and seniors,'" he said one is getting paid for these
gram, GP'f Encore Players. the free program. chairs or stools so that they The idea for the GPT Some of the Encore partic- performances."
Established to take advan- "Our longtime senior don't have to xnemorize the Encore Players came from ipants have been members To inquire about the avail-
tage of the years of experi- members are a wonderful words or be hampered by the Grosse Pointe Theatre's for more than 50 years, and ability of GPT Encore
ence of longtime members, group of people upon whose the need to remember their. l()llI-range plan, according they still want to perform. Players for your organiza-
the GPT Encore Players are shoulders we all stand as stage movement. Their act. to \ Grosse Pointer Marty There is no established fee tion, call Grosse Pointe
available for presentations performers," said Barb ing talents shine through Bufalini, GPT president. for these presentations, but Theatre at (313) 886~8901
in the commtlnity at civic Elliott, GPT Encore Players with the emotion and shad. "Establishing the senior the- an honorarium is appreciat- and leave your name, phone
organizations, clubs, senior organizer. "Their contribu- ing they give the lines," ater is another component ed. number and information
centers and other locations. tions through the years are Elliott added. - like the very successful "There are some costs about your group. A repre-

The debut performance of huge, and we wanted to Elliott said the group has Youth on Stage program for associated with the pro- sentative of the Encore
the: GPT Encore Players will structure a program that prepared a qhristmas piece youngsters 8 to 12 - that gram, and we need to help Players will call you back to
be at the Grosse Pointe would take advantage of for adults that includes reaches out to various seg- recover the costs of provid- complete arrangements.
Theatre general member~ their experience and give quotes about the holiday - _

ship meeting at 7:30 p.m., them an outlet to continue season from history and G ffn t dd R bI-
Monday, Nov. 14, at the performing as we get older. from current celebrities. a ey 0 a ress epu leans
Grosse Pointe War "Senior theater is a huge "We~re not yet prepared to
Memorial. The group will national movement," she entertain children," she The Eastside Republican the initiative in behalf of his American Automobile
perfonn "The Book of Love/' said, "as theater organiza- said. "That may be on our Club Forum will host Rep. constituency," says Marti Manufacturing Association
a compilation of love memo~ tions recognize the need to list for the future, but right Edward Gaffney at its Miller, chair of the Eastside and as a fund manager for
ries from a group of senior keep these experienced, tal- now our material is aimed at Tuesday, Nov. 15, meeting at Republican Club. "He clearly the Michigan Trucking
citizens in Nevada. The ented members interested our peers who can identify 7:30 p.m. at the Grosse believes in government for Association. He was elected
authors wove their thoughts and involved. with us and our 'maturity.'" Pointe War Memorial, 32 the people as he considers to the Grosse Pointe Fanns

Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe suggestions from the citi~ City Council for 11 years
Fanns. zens of his district and and mayor from 1999 to

Gaffney will give his drafts legislation according- 2002. He holds a juris doctor
annual election wrap~up as ly. Come and meet the man degree from Cooley Law
well as an overview of action who works for you." School, a master's degree in
currently taking place in the Gaffney's most recent law from Wayne State
state Legislature. Gaffney endeavors include the topics University, a Master of Arts
represents District 01 which of teenage driving safety and degree in history from
includes all of the Grosse government representation Michigan State University
Pointes, Harper Woods and on inter-county drainage and a Bachelor of Arts
the east side of Detroit. He boards. degree from Eastern
sponsored five House bills in Gaffney has devoted his Connecticut State
his first term which ended a career to law and legislative University.
year ago. Re-elected last change. Upon graduation The Eastside Republican
November, Gaffney cOI1tin~ from college, he worked in Club Forum is held at 7:30
ues his quest for efficient Lansing as a researcher for p.m. on the third Tuesday of
government in the the Legislative Service each month from September
l.egislature as Health Policy Bureau. After graduating through June at the Grosse
Committee Chair; member from law school, he returned Pointe War Memorial.
of the House Oversight, to work in the legal d~vision Admission to the forum is
Election and Ethics; and of the bureau where he was free. The public is welcome
Insurance and Regulatory responsible for drafting leg- regardless of political affiIia-
Refonn committees. islation. tion.

"Rep. Gaffney is a person- Gaffney served as legisla- For more information, call
able gentleman who takes tive analyst for the Marti Miller at (313) 886-
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lysts, may offer a prefer-
ence for their "pro forma
adjusted earnings," which
mayor may not be picked
up by the media. Now you
can expect EPS numbers
based on 1) operating
income, 2) the company's
pro forma adjusted income,
3) analysts' widely differing
estimates of adjusted
income, 4) First Call's con-
sensus of analysts' estimat-
ed income and 5) GAAP-
defined net income.

Since First Call can't
possibly publish the range
of estimates from the ana-
lysts of all companies (such
range differs by 10 percent
for some companies and up
to 50 percent for certain
tech stocks), you can expect
every analyst to claim cor-
rectness, in print, video,
etc., (not unlike the chorus
we hear every day about
the miles per gallon
claimed by every vehicle).

Buyer beware I
Joseph Mengden is a resi-

dent of the City of Grosse
Pointe and former chair- •
man of First of Michigan.
"Let's Talk Stocks" runs the
second Thursday of each
month and is sponsored by
the following Grosse Pointe
investment-related firms:
John M. Rickel CPA, P.C.
and Rickel & Ba.un P.C.

account."
The expensing of stock

options expenses became
mandatory for the first
time beginning, for certain
reporting companies, in the
quarter ended Sept. 30,
and for all companies by
March 31.

Rick Sherlund, a
Goldman Sachs analyst
and CPA, predicts "consid~
erable confusion" during
this transition period and
that there will be nasty
one-off surprises for some
companies. "

GAAP earnings, based on
generally accepted account-
ing principles, are now
mandated for all reporting
companies, subject to the
above phase-in of options
expenses.

GAAP is the "bottom line
of net income," after all
deductions and additions of
every kind, including merg-
ers, acqujsitions, divesti-
tures, reorganizations,
restructurings, etc.

Who knows what the
management has hidden
there?

Company income state-
ments will show both "oper~
ating income" and "net
income" (bottom line) as
dollar line items, and on a
per-share basis.

The company CEO, on
conference calls with ana-

If the value of stocks is
based, in part, on its
price/earnings (PIE) ratio,
then the earnings compo~
nent must be very impor-
tant.

If you watch CNBC, the
business channel 38 on
ComcRst-Grosse Pointe, you
saw what happened to
stock prices when compa~
nies fail to meet their "con-
sensus earnings estimate,"
which is the quarterly
earnings-per-share (EPS)
estimated by Wall Street
analysts.

If the "announced EPS"
is a penny or two below the
estimat.e, the stock often
tanks, going down 5 per-
cent in less than 10 min-
utes!

But where did the
"announced EPS" come
from? First Call, a sub-
sidiary of Thompson
Financial, is the leading
database of Wall Street
earnings estimates.

Smart Money
(November), a sister publi.
cation of the Wall Street
Journal, reports that First
Call publishes "whichever
number the majority of
analysts report ... , which
may be the GAAP number,
or it may be a pro forma
number which does not
take options expenses into

Which EPS
did you read?

Even more serious is the
mumbo-jumbo definition of
"cost of living," limiting it
to a "core" that excludes
energy and food costs.

In real life, no such
"core" ever existed on a
stand-alone basis. But the
airheads in the media talk
about it every month.

Total inflation is current-
ly about 3 1/2 percent.
What would your children
(or grandchildren) say if
you told them their U.S.
collection of commemora-
tive state quarters would
probably be worth 59 cents
on the dollar in 2015 in
purchasing power?

Bank CfDs and money
market funds, until recent~
ly, have paid a "negative
return" when adjusted for
inflation, and that's before
the income tax.es due there~
on. Is it any wonder the
U.S. savings rate dried up?

Governors of the Federal
Reserve System. Bernanke
is presently chief of Bush's
Council of Economic
Advisers and is expected to
be easily confirmed by the
Senate.

Bemanke's claim to fame
has been his urging that
the Fed officially set a 1
percent to 2 percent annual
core inflation growth rate
as its policy.

This policy has never
been voted as "official,"
even though it has been the
unstated goal of every
administration since WWII.

Such inflation deterio-
rates the purchasing value
of the dollar, but makes it
"easier" for the federal gov-
ernment to pay the interest
due on its debt, even
though the principal is sel-
dom repaid. The compound-
ing effect of inflation over
time is insidious.

A 2 percent inflation
compounded for 10 years
equals 22 percent, while 3
1/2 percent amounts to 41
percent!

Business
New Fed chairman endorses built-in inflation factor

et s ta-OC-:-:
STOCKS

By Joseph Mengden

(;November 10, 2005
i'Gro.88 Pointe News

,-New Fed chairman
President Bush nominat-

ed Ben Bernanke to be
;.Alan Greenspan's succes-

i sor, effective Jan. 31, as
.\chainnan of the Board of

;, Did the bears already
~.hibernate for winter? The
" stock market survived the
;"usual perils of September

and October intact and is
. :now poised for the long-
, awaited year-end rally.
-' Mutual funds were espe-
: cially active as October
~ended, since most funds
,,'ended their fiscal year on
"' Halloween this year. Thus,

net gains realized between
"Nov. 1,2004, and Oct. 31
( will be paid out as capital

gains dividends in late
.. November or in December.

If total trades for the fis-
;:cal year produced a net
, loss, dividends cannot be
. paid out of losses. But cur-
.' rent gains can be offset by
. \prior years' losses, produc-
';,ing a net gain or loss,
I" whichever is greater.
-. Mutual fund income and
,'capital gains are not taxed
( at the fund level, but are
: I passed through to the
,',shareholders for taxation.
" Most, but not all, dividends
.. now are taxed at the 5 per-
'. cent level, even if the divi-
'. clend cash is reinvested
, into additional fund shares.

R I C K E L Be B A UN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

P.O. Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL rickelbaun@comcast.net

NOEl Sfl..fW~Kl ;\(iFNCY
(3.3) 886-6857

You'll flip ••.

."

Servin~ the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

15206 Mack A'Ye
Grosse Pointe Park, MI

Located in the Lakepointe Buildin~
(2 blocks South of Tom.s Oyster Bar)

r-
JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
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reception and fewer
dropped calls.

Can you hear me ... oops,
wrong company. I hope
Verizon has a sense of
humor.

Moving on. What, no
more Friday night sock
hops?

A survey of American
teenagers found that nearly
20 percent have their own

. personal Web pages; a third
.,lJift~'.-r!6gt;'1!ifitI"':'/~J';

half of the respondents say
they've downloaded music.

The research, conducted
in November 2004 by the
Pew Internet & American
Life Project, also said that
87 percent of 12- to 17-year-
olds use the Internet. Yeah,
you read that right - 87
percent! Most are "comfort-
able" sharing content
online, such as artwork,
photos, stories and videos.

The research said nothing
about sharing viruses. God
bless you!

Have a tech question or
subject you would like
addressed in this column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e.
mail address is mtmaur-
er@comcast.net

Ctlf(for~
3~01

We wi£{ 6efeaturing
afull 'Tur~y tlJinner
>l qOUrmtt Menu

int,{utfinIJ Prime !/U6,
as we{{ as other special features

preparul6y
dwj~CDnMtJ

Join usfor an e~quisite
~'lJing 'Dinner

fJ1wrsiay ?/9fJem6er 24, 2005
~rom 4pm-8pm

I I

not forget the Social
J?~curi~y Admini~tr~tion
fraud line at (800) 269;.
0271.

Two quick side notes on
other subjects before I wan-
der off in the fog - or is
that in a fog?

Verizon Wireless has
installed four new cell sites
across southeastern
Michigan, including one
around St. John Hospital
and Medical Center in
Detroit and the Mack
Avenue business corridor in
Grosse Pointe Woods,
Grosse Pointe Farms and
Detroit.

The expanded coverage
and increased capacity
should make it easier to
send and receive text and
picture messages, and
download games and ring-
tones while enjoying clearer

including The Pampered
Chef Tupperware, SGuthem
Livi~g at Home, Discovery
Toys, Silpada Jewelry,
Noah's Ark Teddy Bears,
Tasteful Simple, Party Lite,
Close to. My Heart,
URboume Books. Cookie
Lee. Mary Kay, The Body
Shop at Home, At Home
America, Creative
Memories, Two Sisters
Gourmet, Shaklee, Arbonne,
The Big Yellow Box,
Lonraberpr and many
other local buain .....

Reftelhmenta, basket raf..
ft.and a bake sale will also
be iDcIudecl in the boutique.

M" . freemll"lOIl 18 •

wallet (purse) on a photo-
copy_machine land .copy, both
sides of your license, credit
cards, etc. You will know
what you had in your wallet
and all of the account num-
bers and phone numbers to
call and caricel.

Keep the copy in a safe
place. This means not in
your wallet (double DUH!).
You also might want to
make a copy of your pass-
port.

We all know we should
notify the credit card com-
panies if our credit cards
are stolen.

However, there are some
other people you should
notify.

File a police report imme-
diately in the jurisdiction
where they were stolen.
This proves to credit
providers you were diligent.
It's also the first step
toward an investigation, if
there ever is one.

Here is a tip that is prob-
ably the most important
and smart, and I never
thought of it. It figures .

Call the three national
credit reporting organiza.
tions immediately to place a
fraud alert on your name
and Social Security number.
The alert means any com-
pany that checks your cred-
it knows your information
was stolen, and it has to
contact you by phone to
authorize new credit.

The numbers are Equifax
at (800) 525~6285, Experian
(fonnerly TRW) at (888)
397-3742 and TransUnion
at (BOO) 680-7289. And let's

Attend Barnes boutiaue today
--- ....

, The Barnes Early
: Childhood Center is hosting
• its fourth annual Barnes
: Boutique from 1 to 8 p.m.
. Thursday, Nov. 10, at the
: center, 20090 Morningside
: Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods.•

. . ... '"'l'he bOutIque 18 a lUna-•. • .. • t.', raIser wnlcn 8UPPOrus Wle
: special needs preschool pro-
: grams at the center.,
• The programs at Bames
: aid GI"OH8 Pointe children
: with different leamin,
: styles a. well .. providei speech therapy, phyaical
• therapy, and occupational
: therapy.
:. There will be 80 veDclora

We share jokes on the
,:Internet. We share pictures
.on the Internet. What say
we share some good advice
that my wife's friend was

",circulating regarding pro-
tecting our assets. (Yes, it's
an old joke.)

I never would have
thought of this one.

The next time you order
checks, omit your first
name and have only your
initials and la8t name' plit'
on them. If someone takes

~your checkbook, he or she
will not know if you sign
your checks with just your
initials or your first name,
but your banks will know
how you sign your checks.
Make sure your correct sig-
nature is on file at the
bank,

. Here's another goody.
When you are writing

checks to pay on your credit
card accounts, do not put

" the complete account num-
ber on the memo line.
Instead, just put the last

. four numbers. The credit
- .card company knows the
.' rest of the number, and
"anyone who might be han-
dling the check as it passes
through all the check pro-

, cessing channels won't have
.:access to it.

Do you put your home
. telephone number on your
- checks instead of your work
. phone? That's a no-no.

If you have a P.O. box,
.use that instead of your
,home address.

. Never have your Social
;.Security number printed on
.:your checks (DUH!). You

can add it if it's necessary,
;but if you have it printed,
anyone can get it. Just a
side note: I cannot think of
any circumstances where

" SS number would be
" required on a check, can

you?
This next one gets five

stars out of five.
Place the contents of your

Low-tech ways to protect your valuable ID

mailto:rickelbaun@comcast.net
mailto:er@comcast.net
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Schoo's 13 - 15

train the future Great Lakes
care takers," he said.

What they can learn is
amazing: the work, the expe-
rience," Adrian said.

"It's a free program, sup-
ported 100 percent by pri-
vate donations and by
grants from colleges for
research on the Great
Lakes," he said.

1cImq a lot oi new dJinIa, DIlIkq
frieDdllbd b.mDg a pre«hool ~
d100l here, I like the .. rachen aDd

tealIIIlDd a good lunch. "
~BIir4bItb Strob. «b-Gtatll

IWIS ~ list year. people were very
about beJpins me. This is the kind of.

you doo,'t iorget about when you are
..XU DeW1' kqet my czperieDte at ULS."

-aan MyIwntz. 8t1J.Grad4

the d8Jea are 10 petted insize, the
~ a great IenIe of how to help you
and they are always ~ to push you to

your pota1dI1. "
- rrtrIimY Palmct. 8t1J..Grade

me pub& achool Iwould have gooe to if
DO( been Jntrodu,;ed to Usgett. there

10 many JQJdem that IwtIU1d have beeD
,to know bd the peopie by the end of

At IJaett, Ipm:ty much know
byDUDe jn the whole IChooL I

really like thIt ewsryoae knOW! everyone."
- Jamie Bow. 1CJtb.G'cJtIe

Ilike about ULS is ~ able to know a lot
immedlatdy that IOIDe people a't.

when IlID at ULS, IreaDy feel a pm of
At ULS. I new:r get left out. "

-3RJ.Grt.I4e Student

Come Bee tor )'vt.L.-.e1f at the
ULS Open Houle, Sunday, November 13

Campus tours fram 2:00 • 4:00 p.m.
For more information, call our admissions office
at 313-884 ..4444. ext. 217o.r visit www.uls.arg

Photollcourtesy L. Adrio.n Allen

Jonathu, 13. at left. and Nlcolaas Allen, 15, are members of the U.S. Naval
Sea Cadet. Corp., an organization ueists in Great Lakes 8clentlfic research ad
homeland security clrtuB.

They are running the ship change when they put the
on waterways that are the unifonn on. They feel imp or-
busiest in the United States taut and stand straight,"
and they (:an't drive (on Adrian said
roads). They are doing a The first ship Clyburn
very good job of it." captained was the Noble

Adrian, too, believes his Odyssey which came to him
sons are making positive in 1977.
progress in leadership abili- Another YP, it had been
ties and personal growth. used for training midship-

"It's the fastest way to men at the Naval Academy.
build self esteem. It's ideal. Pride of Michigan was
They have fun learning. 1989. For more information
They have respect for oth- "It's been busy training about the program and
ers. Good intention. young sea cadets and assist- Pride of Michigan go to
(Nicolaas and Jonathan) ing with Great Lakes scien- www.prideofmichigan.org.
have been good kids. I see tific research. The ship can or contact Capt. Luke
them growing in the direcM take them (SCienti8ts,~,l,ace8 C,',ly,"~urn, 'i"t,(248),666.~9?"p9.
,tion I want $0 aee.:l ..... on the Great t .. k8&; , ' ..... ".- ...... _ •.• ,...,"'.~/"'... ';

/'

Grosse Pointe children for
they have e-mailed him
questions, asking about cork
and olives. Both are com-
modities native to Spain.
Periodically, they will be e-
mailing more questions as
he sails through four oceans
and stops in nine countries
to gather more infonnation
in the fact-finding portion of
the lessons.

At 25, Peet is a crew mem-

See SAfi.,ORS, page 14A

Gotenburg, Sweden, via the
Internet. This is part of a
year-long lesson covering a
multitude of subjects.

They will be monitoring
the seven boat Volvo Ocean
Race 2005-06 via the
Internet and receiving
updates from Michigan
sailor George Peet who is
aboard one of the 70-foot
sailing boats traveling up to
500 miles per day. A native
of Harbor Springs, Peet is
already acquainted with the

. ~ ' .' , l .\' . ,""
.f. " -" ~,.{"" "'-.T""'''~'~',~".,.,.:i''''... ."" ...... < _---~-'-'-''''''''''''''''--Ac ...........__ .. _n.''"•••• ".'.'•••••• '' •••• '.c... ''' " 'SttY'7._

,.

LIbby BDloU. Jared Bnaah. JOMpIa Coatalo. lfoeDe Pent. 8tepbeD Campau,
Jarecl Dem,..,.. NlckalaU8 801l.... 0Iler• .,..., o.mble. Nlkolu .... ucw. Joo
Halead Cbul.. BeekerRftOaDd ca.acalo u tile .,... Ia.cb ,ear-
10"IDteraotift project of aaoaito llboat race wbIcIl ate,. at t porte
and cODclad .. ba 8&ed•• , ....... joana.,. 80,000 ..... tlca1ID11...

By Ann L Fouty
Staff Writer

The 13 Grosse Pointe
Academy students in Debby
Wolney's third~grade class
packed their suitcases and
made their passports. They
are preparing for a 30,000
nautical mile sailing race
around the world.

Students will see ports in
Spain, South Africa,
Australia, New Zealand,
Brazil, New York, England,
the Netherlands, ending in

GPA third-graders sailing
around world via Internet

Sea Cadets learn both history and future of lakes
lBy Ann L. Fouty

Staff Writer
Teens Nicolaas and

Jonathan Allen of Grosse
Pointe Farms are learning
first-hand the history and
future of the Great Lakes.

Through their affiliation
with the Great Lakes
Division of the U.S. Naval
Sea Cadets Corps, the broth-
ers and 25 other teens are
assisting with the documen-
tation of the history of the
Great Lakes. On board Pride
of Michigan, an SO-foot
Naval Yard Patrol (YP) twin-
engine diesel boat, they
escort scientists to research
sites. Nicolaaa Allen attend. the foredeck of Pride of

The crew of Sea Cadets Mlchl,an. an 81-foot ship, while bl.brother,
(sponsored by the U.S. Navy Jonathan, as the helmsman brings the ship into
League and supported by dock off Presque I.le in Lake Huron.
the Department of Navy and
th'ttU.s. Coast Guard) and 1854 and filow are"resting gram must attend "bOot
10 adult volunteers, adher- 150 feet below Lake Huron's camp. There is training two
ing to Naval protocol, trans- surface. Saturdays a month in the
port university scientists to "It was rough conditions," winter when Pride of
project sites where study on Jonathan said of the filming Michigan is docked in its
limestone sink holes and days spent on Lake Huron. home port of Mount
ancient shorelines in both It is these kinds of experi- Clemens.
lakes Huron and Michigan ences that his sons will get Summer is the opportuni-
and invasive species are no place else, said L. Adrian ty to get under way.
being conducted. Allen, the boys' father. Both cadets say they enjoy

Last summer 13-year-old "These cadets do every- being on the water and each
Jonathan, who is ranked E2 thing - engineering, pilot has his own interest.
temporary, was part of a 10- house, relating message to Jonathan, 13, is a certified
day cruise scrutinizing sink engineering, look out and scuba diver and is helms-
holes in Thunder Bay. He galley," said Captain Luke man. His 15-year-old broth-
joined an II-day homeland Clyburn, who grew up in er, ranked an E2, prefers the
security drill at the 800 Evanston, Ind., river boating historical and scientific
Locks in August. on the Ohio and Mississippi. aspects of the voyages.

It was a decontamination "This is one of the greatest Should they choose to con-
drill, Jonathan explained. programs for kids going tinue into the Navy or the
Tents and chemical showers through their teenage years. Coast Guard, their final Sea
were set up. Pride of You can't find it anywhere Cadet ranks will follow
Michigan contained three else," Adrian said. them.
radio active samples for the Training young men for Future plans have yet to
Coast Guard and FBI to test maritime careers is nothing made since Nicolaas is a
their equipment. new, Clyburn said. "The freshman at South, and

Pride of Michigan, with Europeans instituted it 200 Jonathan is a Brownell
both Cadet AlIens abo"a,I'd,' Y, e,a,rs, ago for recruiting into Mid,dIe, S,choo,l studen"t;
ho.~ Jean-l\{ich-.l HLaervicea. It started here "The ~ tYPiCal of
Cousteau.! . tUrn. ei" ...'uY'Wt...".."Ure' early 19608 arier w«t~...wmn:""P om Young
October. r approved by Congress under people. J hn will grow in t~e

They spent three days the direction of the Na,vy program. He has worked hiS
filming the wreckage of the and is privately funded," way up through diving,"
two-masted brig John J. Clyburn said. Clyburn said.
Audubon and the schooner Each young person '4These kids accept a
Defiance. The two collided between the ages of 11 and tremendous amount of
on a foggy night in October 17 accepted into the pro- responsibility when diving.
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Photoe by Ann L. Fouty

Toto. the lemur from
Madagascar, pauses a
moment before devour-
ing a section of a banana.
Five Old World primates,
a baboon. two monkeys
and a ring tailed lemur,
vl.ited the primary
school at University
Liggett SChool as part of
it. project surrounding
monkeys.
dren asked included "Do
monkeys eat worms?" "No."

"Do moneys eat dirt?"
"No."

Having completed two
phases of the project, includ-
ing building habitats, they
will walk their parents
through learning process
from questions to sharing
what they have learned.

tremendous pride in caring
for the first graders, making
sure they are happy, com-
fortable and safe. They plan
surprises during the year,
help celebrate holidays with
them and are al ways ready
to offer a wave and hello as
they see each other at school
or in the community.

These are life-time skills
for both groups and long
lasting memories as well.

Dre, the 2-year-old
baboon, was the most
vocal of the primate a on
display, and moat
enjoyed the attention he
drew from the chlldren.
tion from an expert. The
final phase will be sharing
their knowledge with the
class and their parents.

Dionisis Kefalonitis, 4 112,
said he'll tell his mother he
liked the monkeys. The ring-
tail lemur, Toto, was
Kefalonitis' favorite of the
program because Kefalonitis
liked the rings on Toto's tail.
The rings are for identifica-
tion purposes, Kefalonitis
found out when he asked his
question of "Why do they
have the white thing around
the neck'?"

Other questions that chil-

The rewards are great to
each.

The first.-graders remind
all of the joys of childhood,
skipping to look at animals
and squealing with excite-
ment at a special note and
care package from their
partner.

This program makes them
more confident in speaking
with older children.

The eighth-graders take

The excitement was high
for St. Paul Catholic School
eighth-graders as they pre-
pared to go to the Detroit
Zoo for a special day of bond-
ing and fun.

The school each year has
a program for eighth-
graders to partner with
first-graders. Partners are
kept throughout the year,
doing special things togeth-
er.

DECEMBER 4
1ICI<F TS ON SALE NOWl

Tickets available at Palacenetcom,The Palace Box Office,
allTicketmaster outlets or charge by phone at 248.645-6666.

There is only one Mannheim Stearnroller
,:.MII!!Ie IWVTICK'" at
~ ••• LIY•. OOM

Can children resist the
antics of monkeys?

Of course not.
Noting the high interest

in primates by University
Liggett School primary stu-
dents, their teachers Jodi
Coyro and Molly Diemer
turned that interest into a
fall project.

Book learning and asking
questions are fun but seeing
monkeys first ..hand is the
best way to go to bring real
life to them.

"It's a connection with the
real world," Coyro said.

Students, last week,
delighted in a visit from
Christina and Kirk Elya of
Whispering Pines Animal
Kingdom of Lexington and a
baboon named Dre, two
monkeys, Harley and
Hannah, and Toto, the
lemur. Harley, 2 1/2 years, is
a Java macaque and one
year-old Hannah is a Rhesus
macaque monkey. All have
been hand raise since their
infancy and are boarded on
80 acres with 140 other ani-
mals.

1'he visit from the animal
experts is the second phase
of the three-phase project
for these children. The first
portion was obtaining Bubu

ject knowledge, and the sec-
ond phase is researching
questions to gain informa-

StQPaul partners bond at Detroit Zoo

ULS students are monkeying
around on this project

St. Clare School is selling holiday' trim~.=
St. Clare of Montefalco Church services are 4 Orders can be picked up

Catholic School is having its p.m. on Saturday and on on Tuesday, Nov. 22, in St.
annual Holiday Trim Sale Sunday, 7:30 a.m., 9 a.m. Clare's parking lot.
this weekend, hosted by the and 11 a.m.
eighth grade class. ---R-e-U-n-l.-O-n-s----S-t- .•C.la-i-r-S-h-or-e-s-L-a-k-eVl-'-ew.

Orders for fresh wreaths High School Class of 1970
costing $18 for a 20- inch to The 1948 graduating class will hold its 35th class
24-inch wreath and $27 for of S1.Ambrose High School is reunion on Saturday, Nov. 26,
a 34-inch to 36-inch wreath; planning a luncheon on at the Hall of Fame Billiards,
25 feet of fresh cedar roping Thursday, Dec. 1. 13 Mile and Mound.
is priced at $16, and poin- For more details and reser- For ticket information, call
settia plants in red, pink or vations, call Emma (Tack) Carla White Reeb at (586)
white for $16 can be placed Mahieu at (586) 826-3662 by 795-3004 or visit www.class-
after masses, Saturday, Nov. Saturday, Nov. 12. mates.com for details.
12, and Sunday, Nov. 13. •

Photo courte5Y Irene Noseda

learning about weather pat-
terns, ocean-based
economies, communities and
cultures and how a sail boat
works.

To begin their year-long
lesson, the students made
land formations learning
that Vigo is on a peninsula
and began asking questions
about cork trees, olives and
siestas.

To get a flavor of what the
crew would be exposed to in
Spain, Joseph Cavataio's
mother, Sandra, who has a
Spanish background having
come from Honduras,
brought in sweets and appe-
tizers served in Spain. She
also taught them that the
Spanish word velero means
sailboat.

~'trC •

Ch iIdran's Foundation

From page 13A
bel' for the ABN AMRO
TWO with a French captain.
A multi-national boat ABN
AMRO TWO has a crew of
12 and will be joined by
Pirates of the Caribbean,
Ericsson Racing Team ABN
AMRO ONE, Brazill, movie
star and Premier Challenge.

The race, which begins
Nov. 12 in Vigo, Spain, is
sponsored by ABN
l~.MRO/LaSalle Bank, a com-
pany committed to commu-
nity involvement and educa-
tion, Wolney said.

In each of the eight ports,
the crew must teach junior
sailing, she said.

Though her students
won't be getting a hands-on
sailing lesson, they will be

-.
DREAMER

Call for the latest
shows arid times

----.
Rated G

(1:00, 3:00, 5:00. 7:00, 8:45)

Rated PG
(1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30)

586.775.6800
9 Mile & Mack • St. Clair Shores

Shores
Theatre
CHICKEN

IJITIlE

more Gifts to give
Support the Marines and Toys For Teens" by visiting any Best Buy'. store.

You can help by dropping off a new unwrapped 9ift or by donating at the register.

I St. Clare helpers
The new student council officers at St. Clare of Montefalco CathoUc

School continue to collect donations for the Hurricane Katrina vlctim.s.
When they heard that there were people within the school community who
had come from New Orleans, they generously gave items. such as clothing,
food, shoes, money and more. St. Clare's donations helped a new student
from New Orleans and a family with five children and their uncle. This
year's new officers are President Meilani Wilder, vice president Elezua
Bardge. secretary Alexis Mabry and treasurer Thomas Ridell•.
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Photo courtesy Gro8Se Pointe North

selon will highlight South's
curriculum with a video fol-
lowed by a short presenta-
tion emphasizing ninth-
grade scheduling proce-
dures, class selections and
the class of 2010 graduation
requirements.

The audito'Mum is located
in the main building.
Parking is available in both
the Grosse Pointe Boulevard
and Fisher Road parking
lots.

The program will conclude
at 8 p.m.

Official enrollment begins
Dec. 15.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Council will be considering
the following proposed ordinance for a second reading at its meeting
scheduled for Monday, November 21, 2005, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Council Room of the Municipal Building. The proposed ordinance is
available for public inspection at the Municipal Building. 20025
Mack Plaza. between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m •• Monday through :
Friday. The above Council meet.ing is open to the public. All
interested persons are invited to attend.

Chapter 66 Solid Waste, Sedion 66.67(<:),
Section 66-81(b) and Section 66-89 Waste Bags

Lisa Hathaway
Deputy City Clerk 'G.P.N.: 11110/2005

Introduction to South planned

.verizonwireleu.com

City of ~r055e Jnint.e ~n.n.hs, Michigan

Parents of current eighth
graders, whose children plan
to attend Grosse Pointe
South High School as fresh-
men in the fall of 2006, are
invited to a special informa-
tion night at 7 in the audito-
rium of Grosse Pointe South
High on Monday, Dec. 12.

This program is especially
focused con the ninth-grade
curriculum at South.
Parents of eighth graders
who are currently enrolled
in public, parochial or pri-
vate schools are also encour-
aged to attend.

Administrators and coun-

OR VISIT THE VEIllON

WESJUE
35105 Warren Ad.
(SW. Com« or Warren
& Wayne Ads.)
734-722-7330

0'.""''''..';',..
i. .

..-ft ... ,

..-_......

VERIZON WIRELESS CO•• UNICATIONS STORES
,. MUI Fairbne Mall _mER tIlLS
2570 Jackson Ave, (3rd floor next to Sear's) 3035 S. Rochester Rd.
(next to BIockbYster) 313-441-0168 (at Auburn Rd.)
734-769-1722 D£JIIIT 24s.853.()550
Bfiarwood Mal 14126 Woodward _ROYAL.
(in Sear's Wing, ~ModeI1386~~~) .,31921 Woodward Ave.
Near center U.) - (at Normandy)
•• 11111 . IlfIMlIIOI HIllS 248-549-4177
Gfeat lakes Crossing Mall 31011 Orchard lake F\l. IT ..... _.
240253 • 99 (S.W.comer or Ol'chard . -.. --

0" -11 Lake ~. & 14 Mile Rd.) 26401 Harper Ave.
Cour1laMl Center Mall 248.538.9900 (at 10 1!? Mile)
(near JC P&nney) F9mII 586-777 -4lJ 10
-.rei. 17245 SMlr ~ IOIl1fRRD
8159 Chals. SUite C (In the sear's Plaia) 28117 Telegraph Ad
(off Grand Aver, 810-629-2733 ~~ of 12 Mile Ad)
In front of Tcu: ) FJ.lIInaT .
81G-225-471r 4129 24thAve. 48-358-3700
- "1n "'QI;; 1?'l1 IT~II"'S-12958. Center Ad. [Mea........ 4b111 Park Ave.

• 810-743-4846 2531S. La~ Ad. 1M-59 & M-53,.
Cour1lDl Center Mall (QOOn MaN 2 me Ulk:a586-99Pa7r1(-6P1aza500)
... N. "the Palace)
42447 ford Ad, 248-393-MOO I.akeside Mall
(oomer of Ford & UIl!lY ~ .. , (lower ct. l*av area)
Ads~ ea..on CorIl8fS) --'LE TmIIut,11-0481 111r.. Genefallons ~a 23495 EII* Ad.=70 Haggerty Road (&nlA !rfm $dI8ld Mal)
2441~~~. a 0>2512 ~Ad. 734-287-1770,
~278-40491- ph) ==~Dr..==-MIIIKmk

248-305-6600 _
t-"_ n~ltor: Mllfl iii3 E. Big B.Mt nu.=&i.ina) ~lJ:&~
454T_. Rd. 0IIdInd MIll=fom .. _~
241-33S-~- .. to Food CcMt)

Photo courtesy Donna Martin

.1.877.2BUY.VZW

Choir gala
The annual membership gata for the Grosse

Pointe South Choir Boosters will begin at 7 p.m .•
Saturday. Nov. 19. This festive fund raising event
is hosted by D.J. and Barb Kennedy in their City
of Grosse Pointe home. The funds raised during
this evening support the Grosse Pointe South
High School national championship choir in pro-
viding scholarships, costumes. voice lessons and
a professional choreographer. For more informa-
tion. contact Gary Spezia at (313) 882-6742 or e-
mall him at spiazh@comcast.net.

tablel!l.
Snacks, desserts and

drinks are available.
Tickets costing $8 for

adults, $5 for seniors and
students and $25 for a fam-
ily may be purchased at
Posterity in the Village.

Pierce hosts
Holiday Mart

The PrO at Pierce Middle
School in Grosse Pointe
Park is sponsoring its
Holiday MART on Saturday,
Nov. 19.

This is the second year for
this event and will provide
shoppers an' opportunity to
do their holiday shopping
from some high-end craft
and home based community
vendors.

Featured items include:
wreaths, gourmet foods,
hand-knit items, skin care
and cosmetics, gift baskets,
handbags, jewelry and more.

Food will be available for
purchase.

Tickets are $1 at the door.
The Holiday Mart will run

from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
Pierce Middle School gym,
15430 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park.

Proceeds will be used to
fund the programs and
activities sponsored by the
PTO to benefit the students
at Pierce.

Vendors are welcome to
rent space.

For more information or
for reservations, call
Patricia Rivera at (313) 821-
8348,

Middle schools,
North choirs

The combined choirs of
Brownell and Parcells and
Grosse Pointe North will
perform Thursday, Nov. 10,
at 7 p.m. in the Performing
Arts Center.

This fall concert "Seasons
of Love" is under the direc-
tion of Mandy Scott. The
Brownell eighth-grade
choirs and the Parcells sev-
enth- and eighth-grade
choirs will perform in com-
bined numbers with the
high school choirs.

In addition, all the North.
choirs will perform. The
choirs are Norsemen, Treble
Choir, Concert Choir, Pointe •
Chorale, AeaFella and Vocal JOIn travel group
Jazz. An invitation to attend

The program opens with the Detroit chapter of
"Kyrie" from Mass in G by Children's International
Franz Schubert and closes Summer Villages (CISV)
with "Seasons of Love" from informational meeting at 3
"Rent." 'p.m. Saturday, Nov. 12, is

Tickets are $8 for adults extended to all Grosse
$5 for students and seniors Pointe children.
and may be purchased at The meeting will be held
Wild Birds Unlimited, in the Ewald Branch of the
20485 Mack Ave., and at the Grosse Pointe Public
door. Library in Grosse Pointe.

P ..... Park.... .
OpS COftce~, •..... , .' ..<!. For~'chiiaren.age 11,"aie~
The Grosse Pointe South 2006 trip will be to Tokai

High School Bands and and Nagoya, Japan. The trip
Orchestras will present is scheduled for July 23 to
their annual Pops & Aug. 19, 2006. Another trip
Pastries Concert, is being scheduled to
"Invitation to Dance," at Stragnas, Sweden, from
7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 18, in June 30 to July 27, 2006.
South's gymnasium. Emphasis of this program is

Featured music will on peace activities which
include "Bernstein's encourage creative expres-
"Westside Story," Ravel's sion and close relationships
"Bolero," "Golliwogs among the children.
Cakewalk" by Grieg, "Blue Multiwcultuure programs
Bossa" by Dorham and appropriate for teenagers
Tchaikovsky's "Dance of the are also available and go to
Reed Flutes." Brazil, Costa Rica and

The audience is seated at Geneva, Switzerland.

Denim Day
For the fourth consecutive year Grone Pointe

North HIgh School participated In the Lee Jeans
National Denim Day to ntH money for the Susan
G. Komen Breast cancer Re.eareh Foundation.
Once again. students and staff ralHd more than
$2.000 to ftnd a cure for breaat cancer. Organlzed
by Michelle 8tackpoole ID memory of her moth-
er-In-law. a former teacher who died of cancer In
2000, the fuDd- raJaID, event ... able to raffle
off autographed hats and bobble head. from.
Detroit PI.tons ChaUncey BWupe. Ta,..haUll
PrInce aDd Rip aamUtOIl, two pacbles with four
Pistons ticket" and. VIPparklnl pa... The grand
prize .... aD autopaphed Jeney by Ruheecl Wal-
lace. Each day $2 raffle tlcketa were .aId durlD,
lunch for a particular item and presented. at the
end of the day to the lucky winDer. OIl the actu ..
a1 denim day. aU .tudents ad .taff were encour-
-aed to wear JeaD8 and someth1n. pink. Tbe .taff
doaated. $5 and the Itucleats ,ave $1 In their
hOlDeroom for' that prWtlete. People were per-
mitted to wear pIDk 'buebaU eapll with .choolI........ I". th.- hnl1dtnllf that da.. Tbe bat two....__ .....- - ---- ~'.. .....

faad-ralMn were a bUe eaIe feata:riDI plDk cook-
.1_. cudy, capcakee .. d two 11ft bull.. with
pIDk breUt caacer cadIa froID Pier 1 .. d pbak
................... ~ cude ad oadJ'.
....... ta adRd.nI..d.2._ .... et_lr:pooIe.
left ., ..... t MtMtI .. DIIec-
tor Pat Qat WILIDW aemben who _Id raf •
• tlcketa.

Concerts, holiday marts
Attend Barnes
boutique today

The Barnes Early
Childhood Center is hosting
its fourth annual Barnes
Boutique from 1 to 8 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 10, at the
center, 20090 Morningside
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods.

The boutique is a fund-
raiser which supports the
special needs preschool pro-
grams at the center. The pro-
grams at Barnes aid Grosse
Pointe children with differ-
ent learning styles as well
as provide speech therapy,
physical therapy, and occu-
pational therapy.

There will be 30 vendors,
including local businesses.
Refreshments, basket raffies
and a bake sale will also be
included in the boutique.

Admission is free.

•

"

mailto:spiazh@comcast.net.
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Candidates
for fall
colors

According to Michigan State University Forestry
ProCessor MelKoelling, weather condition. in .~Jy
September largely determine how brilliant each season's
leaf color will be. If there are bright, sunny days and cool
nights, a great show can be anticipated.

Daylight length also is a determinant. Shorter days
cause leaves to stop producing chlorophyll and lose their
green color and begin the process that causes leaves to
drop ..

Rain also helps growing conditions. Trees that do not
receive enough rain during the summer become stressed
and are less likely to produce vibrant colorin the fall.

TOp: ThIs bench looks inviting for a cozy fall 4ay
on JeffenGn at Lakeland. Left: Trees Unlng Buck~
Inpam at Kercheval show brilliant fall colors lining

the atreet. Below: There's a crimson glow on
Lake-bore at Clalrvtew.

Photos by Robert McKean
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63 Kercheval Ave •• Suite 18

Gro ... Pointe Farm., MI
313-343--6444

w. install year roundl.

No payments for 12 months!.'

br!£"d;;!i~\'\e'~\'

to three months
of heating costs:

$75 I Freeor
off ~lUh install~d Ptlla"

I
installAtion on P~/"lmtry

rtplAcnnmt window' doors with. /keoratiw tJppJ

• Invest in your home, not the utility company.

• Pella~ windows are up to 65% more energy-efficient
tban your. old windows,' so you'll pay lower'heating bills.

• Profession3J installation m~es replacement easy -
no matter the weather.

two great~grandcbi14ren,
Micah and Jamason
Jodway; and sister, Kay
Anger.

She was predeceased by
her husband, Diamond T,
Phillips; brother, seabourne
Goebel; and sister, Frances
Marie.

A memorial service was
held on Saturday, Oct. 22,' at
Dolphin Head Point, over~
looking the ocean on Hilton
Head Island.

Memorial contributions
may be made t6 the
Karmallos Cancer Institute
or the Jlumane Society.
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• Medic-"l cellulite
~oJuti(,1n

'-"~therm8gee
~ngY~fulln

• Skin t~tmi~a
&: lihinl .

• Non.ln ~t9l'Ve

• No doWQf.illle, -.;. L.

Visit oar

~$tClN STORE
'-!'-" if ....

• Ite.c;'.ol'ltours tht rat
and 8kin surfatt".

20043 Mack Avenue
GI'OSIC PoInte Woods

GD) 884-9100

Vel aSIT}() () th

David B. Capobrea, M.D.

David B. Capobres,
M.D.

David B. Capobres, M.D.,
80, fonnerly of the City of
Grosse Pointe, died at home
in Sterling Heights on
Sunday, Oct. 30, 2005.

He started .his medical
practice in the Philippines
in the 1950s and later immi-
grated to the United States.

Dr. Capobres continued to
practice internal medicine
and teach until his heart
attack and bypass surgery
in April 2005. He never fully
recovered to return to work,
but that hope was always
alive.. ..

He was a dedicated and
caring doctor, father, grand-
father, uncle and husband
and will be forever missed
by those whose lives he
touched. His smile, love of
music and stories were
entertaining to all. He truly
enjoyed life, helping others
and had a strong faith in
God. His longtime patients
were like family to him,

He is survived. by his
brother, George; children
from his first marriage to
the late Caroline Capobres;
Alex A'Logann, David Jr.
(Cindi), Suzanne (,Jerry)
Stocking and Donald (Zyna);
grandchildren, Ellen and
Tom Capobres, and Jennifer
and Stephanie Stocking; and
second wife, Carol Reinking
and her sons, Don (tJill) and
h--. .d,n..w- .......L,.... '. .'&.IIIVl ...,.I.;J~"',.().) J"-" .•• ,.;

" He was predeceased by
his first wife, Caroline (nee
Pearce) Capobres; son, Chris
Howe; his parents; seven
brothers; and two sisters.

A funeral service was held
at Wujek-Calcaterra in
Sterling Heights with inter-
ment at Cadillac Memorial
Gardens East on Friday,
Nov. 4.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
American Heart Association
or American Lung
Association.

Share memories and pho~
tos with the family online at
www.wujekcalcaterra.com.

. . .

Robert TOWD8eDd ~erite,'~_e~ ,~i.<¥.ufti'~;H.~~:Pytel1';"'; ..";",;..." ,>:,t.~>

Associa=::~"~~~ .Jr. ....,.; ~ .;'.,~bel PhllIl~ . "Curtis Henry 'Pyteu, '17, .F'a'.~.'i.~".."":":';;.,...~IJ"".";'<'••":"""-':"':"':6;"'" ••....~.;...,.;:).•.\;,' ....I'.•••!.\,:.;~.:.::.i: .. ).:;~ ..:.,:.: ...,(.t.:.}.:...!,•...;.~.':.;.::.,;\;.:'.•,.,.':.Hensley. . .' f1owe~~~"',,,,~"}!:.v;l~:.~i' 'died.;.f¥1 Tuesda~; ~Oct. ~5" , ~.T '. .....lO'<r.
He was an avid outdoors'" . A funeral Mass will be eel... Mrs. Phillip~' ...;~s an avid 2005f He had been: hit by aMemorial:.'~trib'JU6ns

man, enjoying sailing, fly.. ebrated on Monday, Nov;;J4j'bridgeplayer., and was a cat.w;h.ile ti4i.ng his bicycle may" be 'ide" ....'to"l~',the
ing, canoeing, camping'arid at 10:30 a.m., instate at,~Q,:(melXl~'r, of' the Grosse. t:oschool.: .'.;,',.':'.. Ciescent. ":,-~:.~ Salling
skiing. His hobbies included a.m., at St. Al1}.l1~~i~.Poirt~'Garden Olub. She . , ~.':".e was ai~E:ll10~/a~~raser .t\tsociation, 246~':' H~~'er
woodworking, computers, Church, 15020 Hampio'fP"'opene<l her home on'the lake HIgh School .wh~.~~ he, Ave., Suite 1, i St. . ir
travel and trains and rail. Rd., Grosse Pointe Park. many times for charitable pI~~ed trumpet I~ :~he sym-' Shores, MI 48080'(11' to:..ihe
roading. Memorial contributions i ~venta;, parties for the sym- pbOpy and :march~~g band~, Fraser High SchoolUand,

Mr. Herdegen is survived may be made to the Hospice phony and the GtPIJS,e Pointe was captaln .?f{~;the ~UIZ 34270 Garfield, Fraser, MI
by his wife, Mary Leigh of Henry Ford. house tour, and many teas Bowl team as well'as be~ng a 48026.
Herdegen; daughters, for scholarship presenta~ member ~f,the NatlO?al Memories may be shared
Martha Jane (the' late Marguerite "Marge" tions. Hon~ S~ety '~rwthe hIgh with the family at the online
Arman) Gaulrapp and Ruth Mrs. Phillips was a past school;, ~~.~~a~; He ~ad guestbook at www.wujekcal~
Ann (Daniel) Stump; son, Goebel Phillips president and longtime recen~beert acceR~ed l~~ catena.com;
Roqe~,~ . ,~~. ~¥ar.y G.) Former Grosse Pointe member of the Theatre Arts the C<111egeof Enjineenng . .;"::~':,'":.eg:a~~I;~n~~dc~~~ ~~~'::e.:".~tm~~iro~ri::~~~e;:~pthi~ol~~:t~~~:~ci~niV;:8ft;chiganTh~I\,.Johri. A.Stapleton
Sharon Stump, Gene~~v.e Hilton Head Island, S.C., States. She was a member of Mr. Pytell belonged to Boy Grosse Pointe Woods resi.
Herdegen and Sara .and died on Thursday, Oct. 20, Questers and Fine Arts Scout Troop 206 in Clinton' d~nt John A. Stapleton, 82,
Margaret Barkley.; great~ 2005.' Society, along with her hus~ Township and wasprepar~ ~I~~on Monday, Nov. 7,
grandchild, ~il~s .Stump; She was born Aug. 16, band who was a past presi- ing for the rank of Life 0 .
and sister, Maty Jane 1915, in Detroit to Matthew dent of Fine Arts and Scout, For the past three M~. S~pleton is 8urviv~d
Copeland. and Myrtle GQebel. Players. summers he served as a by hlS wlfe, Rosemary; 'cbll~

He was predeceased by She met the love of her }i'amily was everything to member 'of the Governor's dren Denise (Herb) Abrash,
si,ster, Elizabeth Ann life, Diamond Phillips, in the Phillipses and trips were Honor Guard on Mackinac Douglas (9ina), Michael, ..
Herdegen and brother, John 1939 while they were both taken several times a year Island as a bugler with John, (~llldy) and Paul;
M. Herdegen. students at Wayne State with their daughter and son l.roop 168 of Port Huron. grandch~ldren, Katey, ~arey,

Visitation will be held on University. They shared a and, in later years, with He was a member of Jack, MItchell and Alhson;
Friday, Nov. 11, at 10 a.m" romantic and beautiful life their spouses and grandchil~ Crescent Sail Yacht Club,
followed by a memorial ser- together celebrating 55 dren. She was always proud racing Optis in the DRYAJr.
vice at 11 a.m, at Chas. years of wedded bliss. of the accomplishments and series for five years. He also
Verheyden Funeral Home, Together they opened and achievements of her chil- attended many national
16300 Mack Ave., Grosse operated more than 17 dren and her grandchildren. regattas as a junior. After a
Pointe Park. restaurants in the Detroit She considered herself to be successful season as a FJ

Memorial contributions and Gr:osse Pointe areas. blessed to have two great- skipper, he sailed in the 420
may be made to First Amo,ng the many successful grandchildren, and Laser fleets. He was
Church of Christ, Scientist, restaurants they owned Mrs. Phillips was well known as the kid with the
Grosse Pointe, to Services were Little Harry's, The Old loved by all who knew her floppy green hat.
for Older Citizens, Grosse Place, The Golden Lion, Cliff and was described by every- He is survived by his par-
Pointe Fanns, or to Taylor Bells and The Showboat. Mr. one as being "a real lady." ents, Mark and Ann Pytell;
Statten Camps, Toronto, Phillips was the president She will be greatly missed sisters, Grace and Lynn; and
Ontario, Canada. and CEO of the Kingsley Inn for her sweet and loving per- grandparents,. Norbert. and

• . in I3~oo~~~ldHills. ...<i . ~~, son . ....:\~~~~'r~er ~f If-avers.e, ,

'c, C~ L~~~am" :~~raexf¥n~N ~ ' ~f"~~ .!>f:~'PIiilit~\
. more than 50 years, f;l~ . with her . ." '~'.

Former .Grosse Pomte ing the many renowned din. daughter, Gail, in 1995 to
~oods reSl~ent Carol A. ing places aroWld the world. Hilton Head Island shortly
~nam. Laun of Bloomfield They collected artifacts from after the death Qfher hus~
HIlls dIed on Saturday, Nov. each trip and displayed band. They OWned two
5,2005.. . them on a huge mural of the homes on the Island and life

Mrs. Lau~ was an actlve world in their home. . began ~ew. TWo years ago,
m~mber of ~t. Hugo of the They shared maJlY happy they bO~ght a home together
Hills Cathohc Church and a years in their dream home where •.Mrs. Phillips lived for
~ember of Nomads. She was on Lakeshore Drive enjoying the l~t:,yearsofher life.
mvolved .and t?ok great the sunsets and tending to Sh~.is survived by her
pleasure In fashIOn ~hows, the beautiful gardens. Mrs. daughter, GaifPhillips; son~
rummage sale~, Ch;tstma.s Phillips loved to garden and Douglas (Kathleen) Phillips;
b.askets and chIldren s ch~n~ frequently received letters of grandchildren, Kirk, Keith
t~es. ~he loved sI?endmg praise from passersbys who and Jason Jodway, and
tlme .wlth ~er famtly ~nd admired her home's glorious Paige and Derek Phillips;
espeCIally enjoyed attendmg
her grandchildren's activi-
ties and events.

She is survived by her
Robert Townsend children; John (Beverly),

H d J Karl (Tammy) and Patriceer egen r. (Steve) Deckard; and her
Former Grosse Pointe grandchildren, Cole,

Farms resident Robert Stephanie and Paige Lauri,
I Townsend Herdegen Jr., 86, and Paul and Christopher

died on Friday, Nov. 4, 2005, Deckard.
. at Georgian East Heartland She was predeceased by
, in St. Clair Shores, .,.h~r husban~ .~auILauri.

He was born in New York A. funeral Mass was cele.
City on Oct. 1, 1919, to brated Wednesday, Nov. 9, at
Robert T. and Genevieve F. St. Hugo of the Hills

,Herdegen. He graduated Catholic Church, Bloomfield
,from the University of Hills.
I Wisconsin in 1942. During Memories may be shared
~ World War II, he was a first with the family online ..at
, lieutenant and pilot for the www.mem.com.
, U.S. Army Air Corps.

Mr. Herdegen worked as M M L d t
I an executive for Dominion . ary .. an uy

Forge Ltd. in Windsor, Former GroBse Pointe
Ontario, Canada, and for Park resident Mary M.
SIFCO Industries in Landuyt, 100,',' died on

I Cleveland, Ohio. Later, he Sunday, Nov.' e,~',2005, at
was a private computercon~ He.n1yFord Hospice at
sultant based in Grosse . Betrilont Nursing Center in'

h h d d fi Harper Woods.
Pointe were e resi e or.. Sh fr 0-'1 ..

th 80 e came. om'DtJ gmmmore _ an years. " \ \ .. tOc .... ". '. , ...., .' ~
: He was very active in the WU,II nw'. ulUm,}'." "11~ug"~1

: community and wa~alllem,,:.~"~b_~:
: ben' r

t
o~tthSeeC.ounMtry~lucbl °bt ethic.~'tbroU:h ~~$lie'

, e r01, nlOr. en B U h l'd '"'......:;,. . 'h b" d
I of Grosse Pointe e pe .D'IR". U8 an ,

Woodworker's Club and Sylvain, :~stabli8~ Landuyt's
, Sigma Chi. He volunteeredM~atMarket m Grosse
I t the Services for Older POInte P.rk~
I a. . d ded. the . She w"~plember of theCltl~n8 an atten ... , ' ~I.::...,:" • "~.. h _ _......_ n ',."uaq
,'J'ird Chure of Christ. ~:"'.~~-""._-, :-- --_.--
: Scieritist in G~. Pointe \;IUbM. Land yt . . ed
IF .." n. u 18 8U1"VlV

: a.:sHerdepn'V.... '. /\-~cla~ter, Juli•.(C~~les)
:';~:.reapp6ittted:at?,f:;\' .. if. . ,':~' ~~l~*~'
,date.to be on the. Gro.8" 1._.-d yt .' ht . deb' I. . ,0 .~...-.. u ; el' p'an. 1.
:..~te F~_ ..~ ", ".;; ; 10 Jl'Mt-Fudc:hD-
"l~ .~,. .. ...... ~
_,' . ~ ,;~.,r ,~\' ~~-:-~.~.-.

t,:'" ., ',~f, ' , ~~'., 5., 1 ~~_ >'
~>"~.lrclt .' ~<::'~J~"'il " "..;by ~

('IERF) ;.and preaident of husband, Sr1valll. :an~
'the Canadian Forgings daughter, Doria (late John)

'I
I

\

http://www.wujekcalcaterra.com.
http://www.mem.com.
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Jamea A. zakem

Correction
The Nov. 3,200& artiele

about Frank J. Bladen Jr
miupelled the name of

the Alice Kales Hartwick
Foundation.

November 10, 2005
Oroa•• Pointe New8, .

daughter, Ann Kathleen; sis-
ter, Mary' J 0 Maguire of
Springfield, Ky.; and two
granddaughters, Hannah.
and Adelaide.

Visitation will be at the
A.B. Peters Funeral Home,
20705 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pointe Woods, Thursday,
Nov. 10, from 6 to 9 p.m. and
Fliday from 1 to 9 p.m. A
memorial Mass will be cele-
brated on Saturday, Nov. 12,
at 10:30 a.m. at St.
Philomena Church, 4281
Marseilles, Detroit.

Patricia MaauJre Young

James A. Zakem
Grosse Pointe Park resi-

dent James A. Zakem, 87,
Dawn O. Warren died on Friday, Nov. 4, 2005,
Former Grosse Pointe res- at Bon Secours Place, St.

ident Dawn O. WalTen, 77, Clair Shores.
of Hilton Head Island, S.C. He was born in Grand
liied on Thursday, Nov. 3, Rapids to Alexander and
2005, at Hilton Head Anice Zakem on Dec. 6,
Regional Medical Center. 1917.

She was born on March 1, Mr. Zakem was a long~
1928, in Detroit to Theodore time resident of Grosse
G. and Margaret Pointe Park, having moved
Lindemann Osius. In 1984, there from Detroit in 1958.
she moved from Grosse He served in the U.S.
Pointe to Hilton Head Navy during World War n.
Island. He enlisted in 1943 after

She is survived by her graduating from the
children, Clotilde Book University of Detroit School
Palmerlee of Hilton Head of Engineering.
Island, Debra Book Barrows After finishing midship-
of Annapolis, Md., Herbert man school, he was assigned
Theodore Book of Grand as an engineering officer to
Rapids and Benjamin S. the D.S.S. Murphy, a
Warren III of Grosse Pointe destroyer operating in the
Farms; six grandchildren, Atlantic. In January 1945,
Dara and Mark Palmerlee, he was transferred to the
Matthew Theodore and ,U .&&' ..I;,C•• llin Young, .a
Larson Book, and Benjamin destroyer operating in the
S. IV and Chandler Warren; Pacific. It was involved in
and her special friend and the invasion of Okinawa and
companion, Roy L. Fanning. then operated with other

She was predeceased by destroyers on radar picket
her husband, Benjamin S. duty, trying to protect the
Warren Jr. area from kamikaze planes.

Private services will be During the course of this
held at Elmwood Cemetery duty, the Cassin Young was
in Detroit. struck by kamikaze planes

Memorial contributions on two different occasions,
may be made to Volunteers leaving 23 dead and more
in Medicine, 15 Northridge than 100 wounded. For out-
Dr., Hilton Head Island, standing duty, the destroyer
S.C. 29926. was awarded the Navy Unit

Citation. It is now located at
the historic Charlestown
Navy Yard in Boston, Mass.,
representing WWII destroy-
ers. Mr. Zakem was dis-
charged in 1946 with the
rank of lieutenant j.g.

In 1946, Mr. Zakem joined
Brooker Electric Co., an
electrical contracting firm
which was known for doing
electrical work for many siz-
able projects in the metro-
politan Detroit area. His
first large project was the
installation of lights for
night baseball at what was
then known as Briggs
Stadium, later Tiger
Stadium. Mr. Zakem became
president of Brooker
Electric in 1961 and served
in that capacity until his
retirement in 1984.

Mr. Zakem is survived by
his daughter, Naomi; sons,
Alexander (Margaret) and
James (Rosalyn)~ grandchil-
dren, Emil, Sarah, Diana,
Charles and Maura Zakem;
and sisters, Mart.ha
Schervish, Alice Ingram,
Bette Jbara, Eleanor Saad
and Mary Zakem.

He was predeceased by
hil:l wilt:, Zilla (11'::6 Ghahcclll
Zakem and sisters, Adeline
Zakem and Lillian Sefa.

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated at St. Clare of
Montefalco Catholic Church
in Grosse Pointe Park on
Tuesday, Nov. 8. Intennent
is at Mt. Olivet Cemetery in
Detroit.

Hester and Susan V.
Lambrecht; 13 grandchil-
dren; and seven great-
grandchildren.

She was predeceased by
her husband, David Viger
and son, Thomas Viger.

A memorial service will be
held on Sunday, Nov. 13, at
2:30 p.m. at Christ Church
Grosse Pointe, 61 Grosse
Pointe Blvd., Grosse Point.e
Fanns.

Memorial contributions
may bEl made to Golden
Rescue in Naples, P.O. Box
770291, Naples, Fla. 34107
or to the Michigan Humane
Society.

Patricia Maguire
Young

Patricia Maguire Young of
Grosse Pointe Shores died
Wednesday, Nov. 2, 2005, at
her home after a shoTt battle
with cancer.

Mrs. Young was extraordi-
narily active and effective in
several civic and cultural
organizations. She was pres-
ident of the Junior Women's
Association of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra from
1975-1976, served as a
board member for the
Women's Association of the
Detroit Symphony
Orchestra for several years,
was an organizer of the
Volunteer Council for the
Detroit Symphony
Orchestra and was a mem-
ber of the board of directors

I of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra for over 30 years.
She was a founding member
of the executive committee
to Save Orchestra Hall,
served on the board of
trustees for the Detroit
Opera Theatre and served
as pr~tliut:::nt of the Young
Women's Home Association,
the Fontbonne Auxiliary for
St. John Hospital and the
Mother's Club at the
University of Detroit High
School.

She was also a member of
the Understudies of Wayne

. ,..., .,. 'f' ~ ..., 'W'T"tI oune U III V~rtllLYl:l ll1U:"'HY
TheaLr£. Sh~ WAR a lonlrtime
member of the Jesuit
Seminary Assoeiation. In
1983, she was awarded the
prestigious Heart of Gold by
the United Way.

She is survived by her
husband of 41 years, John
Edward; sons, William
Patrick and Robert Francis;

Mary Louise Kem Viger

ond love: golf. A longtime
member of the Lochmoor
Club, he truly enjoyed relax-
ing on the golf course with
his family and many friends.

He was a member of the
American Medical
Association, Michigan State
Medical and Wayne County
Medical societies, Detroit
Academy of Surgery and
Detroit Fellow American
College of Surgeons. He was
past president of the Grosse
Pointe Kiwanis Club.

Dr. Van Hoek is survived
by his wife of 26 years,
Rosemary; and children,
Christine (Robb) Smith,
Kimberly (John Sickler) and
Peter (Dawn); stepchildren,
Linda (Mark) McNitt, Bill
(Julie) Tripp and Holly (
Jim) Kargula; 14 grandchil-
dren; and two great-grand-
children.

Memorial contributions
may be made to St. John
Hospital Foundation.

Mary Louise Kern
Viger

Mary Louise Kern Viger,
85, of Grosse Pointe Farms
died at home on 1'uesday,
Nov. 1, 2005.

She was the daughter of
Otto and Katherine Kern
and was the wife of the late
David N. Viger, a.B.E.

Mrs. Viger graduated
from KingswoodiCranbrook
in 1938 aQ-dErskine College
in Boston, Mass., in 1940.

She was a member of the
Detroit Athletic Club, the
Detroit Club, the Mackinac
Island Yacht Club and a life-
time member of the Country
Club of Detroit. She was an
active member of the Junior
League of Detroit, the
Junior League Gardeners,
the Grosse Pointe Garden
Club, the Mary Thompson
Home and the Libri Club.
She held the rank of
advanced pilot from the
Power Squadron of Detroit.

Mrs. Viger was a patron of
the Detroit Institute of Arts,
the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, the Detroit
Zoological Society and the
Michigan Humane Society.
She also was a supporter of
the Detroit Artists Market,
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial and the Grosse
Pointe Symphony.

She enjoyed gardening,
flower arranging, boating,
golfing and playing bridge.
However, her greatest love
was the love that she had for
her family.

She is survived by her two
sons, David and Peter; two
daughters, Katherine V.

'",,', ': , ...'."r.' ..',:,
~ ..... ~. ~...., MS cMM l**IIIJI' ottIJf.
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800.325.2270 www.kissalaska.com

Donald E. Van Hoek,
M.D.

will be held at Hope United
Church of Christ of Fraser,
32500 Utica Rd., Fraser, at
10 a,m. on Friday, Nov.H.

Memorial contributions
may be made in Mrs.
Sutter's name to Habitat for
Humanity Grosse Pointe
Partners, 31 Lakeshore Dr.,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236.

Donald E. Van
Hoek, M.D.

Donald E. Van Hoek, M.D.
86, died from cancer on
'Vednesday, Nov. 2,2005, at
his residence in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Dr. Van Hoek had a way
of touching each life he came
in contact with, whether it
was family, friend or
patient. His dedication to
the medical profession went
beyond the typical bound-
aries of surgeon and general
practitioner. Simply stated,
he was a compassionate
healer.

He was born in Cleveland,
Ohio, and was valedictorian
of Grosse Pointe High
School's Class of 1937. He
graduated as a member of
Phi Beta Kappa from the
University of Michigan in
1940 and from the universi-
ty's medical school in 1943.

Following his internship,
he entered the u.s. Army
Medical Corps and was. sta-
tion.ed in Nuremberg,
GerInany, where he attend-
ed the War Crimes trials.

He returned to Michigan
to complete the surgical res-
idency program. In 1952,
when St. John Hospital
opened, Dr. Van Hoek was
hired as a staff surgeon and
was named the first director
of the emergency room. One
of his proudest achieve-
ments was in the develop-
ment of the education pro-
gram at St. tJohn Hospital,
serving as the first director
of education.

He was a teacher, mentor
and role model for new
physicians, sharing with
each student his strong
belief in taking a personal
interest in each patient. His
dedication to the medical
profession extended beyond
his retirement as he contin-
ued to be involved in the
hospital in the presurgical
unit. In 2002, Dr. Van Hoek
was honored at the 50th
anniversary celebration of
St. John Hospital, and was
the last surviving member of
the original medical staff.

Even though medicine
was such a large part of his
life, he took time for a sec-

Ruth W. Sutter

and love of music, encourag-
ing him to start the
Hammond Organ Society in
the mid-1950s. This Grosse
Pointe group performed
many concerts in local
churches over the years.

In later years, the couple
enjoyed spending winters in
their Bradenton, Fla.., home.

Mrs. Sutter had many
interests, with a particular
love of nature, travel, histo-
ry, art, gardening, religion
and people. In 2002, the
Detroit Garden Club saluted
her for her many years of
membership. Her love of
plants and people was con-
nected, for she also cultivat-
ed strong friendships, many
of which spanned 50 to 80
years. Mrs. Sutter had a
passionate commitment to
family and friends and
enjoyed hosting others often
in her home.

A gifted artist, she pro~
duced many fine works of
copper enameling, silver
jewelry and decoupage. She
WGJ.:, an avid reader and cor-
respondent, often encourag-
ing others by her letters and
notes, inspiring others to do
"just a little bit better." She
had a lifelong faith and com-
mitment to God. She will be
remembered for her
patience, good humor, kind-
ness and grace.

Mrs. Sutter is survived by
her daughter, Kathleen
(Mickey) Kurap, three
gr,-ndchildren, Christine
(Brian) Crossley, John
Kurap and Emily Eads; and
a great-grandchild, Zoey K.
Crossley.

She was predeceased by
her husband, Elmer Sutter
and her daughter, Carol
Sutter Eads.

Visitation will be at
Verheyden's Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Park on
Thursday, Nov. 10, from 3-8
p.m. A celebration of her life

Obituaries

(;~111HO()-R~):J-26:-15
}I'OR YOUR JC'URNACK Sut'l!:K-TuNJo.;-UF

C~n."";79 Wrtt:N "YOU MENTION THE "NICt: HOUSE DISCOUNT"

•

:1

John A. Stapleton

#2 YOUR FURNACE UNDERGOES A Sl/\TE~OF-THE-ART

HYDROSCAN to test its heat exchanger for dangerous
micro-cracks that can cause deadly carbon monoxide
leaks.

THIS DELUXE FUR.NACE SUPER-TuNE-UP
COVERS A LOT MORE THAN JUST REGULAR
MAINTENANCE. It actually renews your entire heating
system to almost factory-fresh condition. It includes an
air flow evaluation of your duct system. Thorough
cleaning of the indoor coil, plus an application of
protective rustproofing to your unit's exterior.

,From pg. 17A

#3 YOUR SUPER- TUNE-UP COMES WITH A

SUPER-DUPER GUARANTEE.
If after getting a Super-Tune-Up your furnace breaks
down for any reason, we'll refund your money.
Every penny. No questions asked. Guaranteed.

HURRY TO SCHEDULE YOUR
SUPER-TONE ..Up NOW!

Call in the next 10 days and this comprehensive
$119.00 Super-Tune-Up costs you just $79

(You get our special "Nice House Discount.")

Obituaries-
stepchildren, Ronald
(Sherry) VanDaele, James
(Christine) VanDaele,
,Kenneth (the late Patty)
VanDaele, Robert VanDaele
and Mary (Steven)
Miramonti; 11 step-grand~
children; and brother,
'Frank.

He was predeceased by
his first wife, Dolores; broth-
,er, Thomas; and sisters,
Doris and Collette.

A funeral Mass will be cel-
ebrated on Thursday, Nov.
:10, at 11 a.m., Instate at
:10:30 a.m. at St. Philomena
:Church, 4281 Marseilles,
'Detroit.
, Memorial contributions
'may be made to the
,Capuchins, 1820 Mt. Elliott,
Detroit, MI 48207 or ALS,
:21311 Civic Center Dr.,
'Southfield, MI 48076.

Ruth W. Sutter
, Ruth ,V. Sutter, 98, of
'Grosse Pointe Farms, died
:on Saturday, Nov. 5,2005, at
'Bon Secours Nursing Care
,Center.

Born in Detroit on June
20, 1907, to Bertha and
,John Wagner, she attended
:Eastern High School and
:Detroit Teachers College.
:She was a dedicated teacher
in Detroit for 33 years, at
\Good-..le, Keating, Arthur
'and tinnIly ""at Robinson
Elementary School from
1948-1967. Her passion for
learning and teaching con~
tinued to inspire her family
and friends long after her
retirement.

In 1934, she married
Elmer Sutter, sharing the
next 53 years with him and
raising two daughters. Mrs.
Sutter enthusiastically sup-
ported her husband's talent
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See SAFETY, page 22A

19A

10:20 p.m.t a resident .of
Vernier called 911 to report
an attempted break-in. The
6.foot, skinny suspect wore
a dark hooded sweatshirt
and jeans. He threatened to
"cap," meaning shoott a
homeowner who interrupted
him attempting to enter a
back door.

Officers from Grosse
Pointe Woods helped Shores
police search the area. A call
went to Roseville police for
their tracking dog,

Selection varies by market.
See store for details.

$75 Rebate
with the ~ of any owens
Coming ,naulation of $249 or men.

STANLEY

200/0off

TOOLS

Hand tools, tool storage.
work supports and staplers.

Bostitch products not included;

each
3-112" Thick x 15" WIele
F.-d R~13...........
...0 Iq. ft. roll '13235

Through donations and matching
fundat Lowe's and its customers
have donated over $8 million to
the American Red Cross disaster
relief fund. Thank you for helping
to make a difference.

MONTHS
If PAID IN FULL
within 12 Months~

ExcMer8tor Garage Door Opener with InteUicode'I
-Smooth, quiet performance -Opens twice as fast yet closes at
standard speed -Ufetime motor and parts warranties .27001

III
$188

boards.
The man said hetd been

waiting for a friend. Charges
included giving police a false
name.

News

.Burglar
Police on foot, in cruisers

and one with four paws and
a fur coat tracked but failed
to catch a burglar la~t week
in Grosse Pointe ~ore8.
The unknown sus~.JMY
h~ve,> been carryjilg .,8
firearm~ ,..~~~'.."!?
':Op. ..Monday, "O~. (:$.1'/ .• t
"h,X.:';" ;~Y';:, t,\-'.:':"i ;,,;;~'<." ' '.';~.~,''I!'f'"''~4 ..~~ ... ",I

~" ~~,- ~ ~

YInyI-cI8d Foem
AepIIIcement WelltI ... 1p
129415. 69400

i.'-,!

selection varies by market.
Discount taken at r~ister.

see store for detC1l'~.... ' , ., '
~ 1 ~ ,-J t~,) ~.. 1 , .' ),.' \ • 1, ;..;,

Improving Home Improvement-

AmerlClift Red ero..
+

Offer valid through 11/20/05.
Offer applies to all in-stock
and Special Order carpet
purchased and installed
through Lowets. In-hom~

estimate must be received
by 11/20/05

INSTALLE,D
CARPET.

II

on any flooring purchase of $299 or more on your Lowe's Consumer Credit Card now
through 11/13/05

ASK FOR

ZERO
PAYMENTS &
INTEREST FOR

Hunter
5 + 2 Day Thennostat
-Programmable -Up to 33% year
round savings on energy costs
#1263..18

$293
801bs.

QuIkrwtee.Concrete Mix
-4000 PSI -sets In 24 hours
.10385

.Officers found a cellular
telephone stolen from a
Louisville woman. Another
phone belonged to a Troy
man who said his house had
been broken into the day
before. police found two
checkbooks and a small box
of jewelry.

: PQli~ found knives in the
pickup811d the mants jacket.
A long ..handled screwdriver
vyas found on the floor-

'(:"(.'" "

".' :,:,

.For the Lowe's nearest you, call
1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com

each
12'1)( 12" Ceramic Tile
*44391, 65338. 67207,188333

78C1:

Brushed Nickel Lavatory Faucet
-Solid brass construction #100703

..-atr

$46 each

8-PaneI Steel Entry Door UnIt
-Ready for lockset and deadbott
-Primed and ready to paint .Ready
to Install with door frame eQtfer

$109

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
I

2311 X 6411 WhIte Faux Wood Plantation Blinds
.~~'. •. -~" j't-JfJ,j.Jl l.'.'\'

stainless Steel Tall Tub Dishwasher
-2-4-6 hour delay start -5 wash levels
-4 cycle options (DU1055XTPS) .226252

Nt \ \' LOWER PRICE!

was '69
8' FIberglas Stepladder
-250 lb. load cap. ~ 148
8' Alum. ......,
-250 1b.1OIId cap. 196138 ..
211 AUn. IdInIIon LIIddM'
-225 ~. :wad cap. :54CSS see

4 DAYS ONLY! NOVEMBER 10-13

$397

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICIISGUARANTEED

If you happen to find a Iowef
price on the identical stock
item at any local retail
competitor, and provide
confimlation of that priCe,
we'" match It and beat their
price by ~ lldditionaI10%.

PIal mty *y" NOoei,. 13,20015" mn .. m.tc8t VldtIona. "Was' Pl'k'* In lt1iI ~,... wn In.-et an New'*- 2. 2005, Ind ~ W1Y r-:t on !.oM', E*Y DIy Low ~ polICy ...... tor" "lIII*tCI PI'lXtIct
...... , we /WtIMI tnlt I9lt to 1tnIt~, .AppIiet to __ rt!C8ipt, in-stOle lloomo ~ of $288 orrnotfI"" nqw f1rv 11113r'05 on. ~ .• ce:w.". cndI '*'1IClCllUlI,C2000 tt, LDwI' •. /II'" """'" L_' .........
drIIV'l" rIgIItnd tI1Idel,.- of LF, LLC,

lIOIKl1ll1«M1,082

.Chalfontet nearly hitting the
~f~~. 1'h6" Pa~
... d the man disr~'
the.' crujser's" emergebcy .
Jights,.~w:.~~.; ,Vng to the ~etr?ltt and ~ 1985 convic-"wWa~i.4Z;~,.,"::in,~ tlOn In St. ClaIr Shores.
400 block of Marl r. '

The patrolman remem- Buralar?
~~the man ~o~ a,prior On fuesday, Nov. 1, at
f1~nng and ~ludlDg.lD~Ident. 8:23 a.m.t Grosse Pointe

(The) drIver dId .freely Fat'ms police in the 300
state. h~ was "the .8ubJ~ of block of Kerby near
that l!1cldent! pollee saId .. , Williams found stolen items

Pohce saId the~an S in the black Toyota 'I\mdra
record 8h~~s two ~.1.995 pickup truck occupied by a
l~en dnvmg ~onVlctl0ns sleeping 40-year-old man
_,s.+,.....;Gro8se Pomt.e::...)tp.d from Louisville Kv.
.~ ,(~~of'.);~a ' J. ' -','.,..}t~: -','.-':

Pellet gun
Public school officials told

Grosse Pointe Farms police
that a 14-year-old Grosse
Pointe Park male will be dis-
ciplined for taking a pellet
gun to high school.

At about noon Friday, Oct.
28, a teacher confiscated ,t~e
weapon from the student In

the boys locker room. The
student reportedly said he
found the gun where two
men in their 20s had
dropped it on the Fisher
Road sidewalk.

The student was released
to hili mother. School offi-
cials informed police on
Thursday, Nov. 3.

Confused
A 35~year-old Detroit

man, arrested for driving
drunk against the flow of
traffic on Mack near Lanoo
in Detroit on Saturday, Nov.
5, at 3:41 a.m.,regi8t&red.a
.188 percent blood alcohol
level.

A Grosse Pointe Farms
patrolman saw the man dri.
ving a brown 1998 BMW
eastbound in the westbound
lanes of traffic.

The man reportedly
admitted drinking. Officers
found an empty bottle of
cognac in the passenger
compartment. Officers took
him to headquarters for
booking.

"'When the suspect discov-
ered he was not in Detroit
but rather Grosse Pointe
Farms, he acted surprisedt"
police said. "He used his cell
phone to make calls. (He)
informed the other party he
was in Ferndale."

Police let the man take his
telephone into a holding cell.

"(He) would call 911 and
request the operator (to) call
his mother at hornet" police
said. "After the third 911
call (officers) secured the
c~ll phone."

Same suspect
On WednesdaYt Nov. 2t at

1:18 a.m.t a Grosse Pointe
Farms patrolman cruising
Chalfonte near Moran had
to dodge an uiicoming blaek
2005 Lincoln LS being dri"
ven by a 43~year-old Farm8
man with a history of drunk-
en driving.

Officers regi.tered the
man's .16 percent blood alco-
hollevel.

Police said the man ran
the atop sign from DOrth~
bound Moran to eastbound

Checked out
City of Grosse Pointe

detectives arrested a 37-
year-old female resident last
week on six outstanding
felony warrants carrying
penalties up to 14 years in
prison.

On ThursdaYt Nov. 3t at 1
p.m., officers arrested the
woman in the 800 block of
Cadieux.

Charges consisted of five
counts of uttering and pub~
lishing fraudulent checks
and one count of stealing a
financial transaction device,
meaning a credit card or
bank card.

Police said the woman had
cashed fake checks totaling
$lJOO.

C~ught fleeing.
City of Grosse POinte

police arrested a 5()..,ear-old
'faylor man for fleeing the
scene of a traffic crash short-
ly after 11 p.m.'.SaturdaYt
Nov. 5.

The mall reportedly drove
~is 1993 Buick Regal
through a stop sign at south-
bound St. Clair and St. Paul.
His car hit the driver-side
door of a car operate.c1 by. a
57-year-old City wQman~ No
inju~e8 were reported.
. ~r the cra't~j;JyLmIIl
'~ePb~dly exite«flf1iWt'ifNd
accused the woman. of run~
ning a stop sign.

"(He) pretended he was
going to use his cell phone
and entered his vehicle and
fled southbound on St. Clair
toward Jeffel'son/' police
said.

A patrolman caught him
on Bedford north of
Jefferson in Grosse Pointe
Park.

The man registered a .12
percent blood alcohol level.
He was cited for drunken
driving and fleeing an acci-
dent.
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Escape Hybrid is the strong, silent type
A sealed 330-volt nickel.

metal-hydride battery pack
stores electrical energy in
the rear of the vehicle.

Ford's electronic vehicle
system controller manages
charging, drive assist and
engine-starting functions.
This device shuts the engine
down during coasting and at
stoplights to save fuel.
Newcomers to hybrids may
panic, thinking the vehicle
has died. Not to worry: press
the accelerator and you are
off and running. The con-

See ESCAPE, page 21A

ADVERTISE IN BOTH
ISSUES AND RECEIVE

50°/0 OFF
SECOND AD

tioD motor provides an
added boost to the drive
wheels when maximum
acceleration is desired,
according to Ford.

No need to think about
plugging anything in
between trips. A generator-
motor recharges the hatter-
ies, starts the engine and
helps regulate how the two
propulsion channels blend
together in the transaxle.

An electronically con"
trolled, continuously vari-
able transmission decides
which gear works best in
which situation.

Gros~ Pointe News

Thursday, November 24th
and

Thursday, December 8th

'".~~~~.~.to,tlteholidays with
'f'~~~Il1":~~",dfeatures and
"sch~lJ.tfle~that beautifully

'lJ.gtflpli~tJnt advertising
.messages.Reach the readers of

the Grosse PQinte Ne'ws at a
crucial period ir,! the 4th quarter.
Contact your afcount executive

for professional assistance.
DEADLINES
NOVEMBER 24th ISSUE

NOVEMBER 16th ~ ~ Copy To Display Advertising

DECEMBER 8th ISSUE
DECEMBER 1st.. Copy To Display Adverti~ing

96 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE FARMS • MICHIGAN 48236
DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882-3500 ' FAX (313) 882-1585

switches between pure elec-
tric power, pure gasoline
engine power or combined
operation for greatest effi-
ciency and performance.

The Escape Hybrid struts
its economy stuff best in our
infamous stop-and.go urban
driving situations.

A special 2.3.liter four~
cylinder gasoline engine fea~
tures what Ford tenus an~
Atkinson-cycle combustion
for improved efficiency and
produces 133 horsepower at
6,000 RPM.

A 70-kWatt (equivalent to
93 horsepower) electric trac-

seems to be running at a
minimum of 70 mph.

Ford explains its "full"
hybrid system this way. It

parallel parking spot on
busy Mack Avenue with
alacrity, or merge onto an
Interstate where traffic now

Don't let its conservative
aura fool you.

The Ford Escape Hybrid
is conservative when it
comes to fuel economy (how
about 36 MPG in the city?).
And it appears to be on the
small, less-rugged side: a
well-mannered truck, you
may note, but can it get the
job done?

This front-drive compact
sport utility, with optional 4-
wheel drive, can indeed keep
up with other trucks and
cars. It is rated at 155
horsepower. It has good
room inside for five passen-
gers, plus 27.6 cubic feet of
cargo space behind the sec~
ond seat row.

The second row seat offers
40/60-split fold forward
backs, and when both a.re
horizontal the Escape has
some 65 cubic feet in which
to put remodeling equip-
ment for that long-awaited

.basement bathroom, back~
yard toys for the kids, holi-
day gift purchases or large
pets who like to stretch out.
, The roof rack is capable of
holding up to 100 pounds of
.additional cargo. The Escape
Hybrid when properly
equipped boasts a towing
capability of up to 1,000
pounds.

The Escape's hybrid sys-
tem comprises electric power
-- used primarily for initial

.acceleration from a stop or

.at slow speeds - and tradi-

. tional gasoline engine power,

.which is what keeps you

.going on the freeway and at
speeds typically above 20~25
mph.

. Acceleration in a hybrid is

.very quiet. Vehicles using

.these systems often are criti-
cized for being slow and
under-powered. Ford says
the Escape Hybrid accelera-
tion matches that of its tra-
ditionally powered Escape
with its 200-HP V-6. You

•don't have to make a lot of
"poise in order to get ()':l\,?f~!-<;, .•",..~",Jt~~ ~ape'. plaln proftle hides a vereatUe. capable tittle truck.
, ;,,~ ;"~!~t'~l~"';~~':~kt,:::~~~:.
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'05 Acura MDX Touring R&N goes high-tech with luxury

From page 20A

Escape Hybrid with front-
wheel drive is $26,900. ,.

The Escape Hybrid is a
clean vehicle to operate:
Ford says it meets strict
Super Ultra Low Emissions
Vehicle (SULEV II) and
Advanced 'Thchnology
Partial Zero Emissions
Vehicle (AT-PZEV) stan-
danis. It's not for nothing
that auto writers selected
this as North American
Truck of the Year for 2005.

At least one, however, sug-
gested the Escape Hybrid
should be more visible, offer.
ing special colors and/or
graphics instead of its dis-
crete badging,

For 2006, a premium
package combines a mono-
chromatic exterior in five
exterior colors, leather-
trimmed seats, leather-
wrapped steering wheel,
heated front seats and side
mirrors, Reverse Sensing
System, navigation system
and hybrid energy flow dis-
play.

21AAutolDotive
F
arate gauge displays levels
of charge and assist for the
battery pack.

Ford says the generator~
motor provides power boosts
during heavy load situa-
tions, helping Escape Hybrid
accelerate to speed. In addi-
tion to fuel-free operation,
electric motors deliver maxi-
mum torque at low RPM.

An opt.ional navigation
system on the 2005 model
features an Audiophile
stereo system, an energy
flow diagram that displays
hybrid system operation and
a fuel economy screen that
displays instant and average
fuel economy for the super-
curious.

Our test vehicle included
a 1I0V power outlet ($180),
retractable cargo cover ($75)
and the sound system and
navigat.ion system ($1,995).
Rear floor mats, an appear-
ance package and a safety
package added close to
$1,300 to the $30,465 grand
total.

The base price of the 2005

Escape
troller also converts the
traction motor into a genera-
tor during braking to help
recharge the batteries.

Ford says the Escape
Hybrid can travel more than
400 to 500 miles in city dri-
ving on a single tank of •
gasoline.

Our impressions? This is
about as close to a perfect
vehicle as one can get. The
front seats and seating area
are spacious and comfort-
able. The back seat would be
fine for two adults, perhaps
crowded for three. There is
lots of head room for every-
one. The doors are light and
easy to open and close,
Visibility is very good.
Steering is responsive.

A gauge package features
an economy indicator with
"green zone" that shows
when the vehicle is operat-
ing on battery power. A sep-

Despite its compact elas.meatlon, the Ford. Eecape Hybrid hold. a ton of
your stuff. And if you forget something at Lowe'. or HOllieDepot, you can
backtrack and get as m,uch as 36 or more mUea per .allon of fuel.

~""--~4_q_;_"",_~." .',
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Zubor Buick
Taytor

h4-94o-isIi2

Tamaroff Buick
Southfield

248-3S3~1300

Vyletel Bukk
Sterling Heights
586-977-2800

Suburban BuiCk
Troy

248-643-0070

Lunsh-mer Buick
Waterford

248-461-1000

roominess, lots of standard
high-tech features.

Dislikes: Handling is on
the Bofter side, no gear-
shifters allowed.

- King Features Syndicate

l

with the manual transmis-
sion for about $10,000 less.
If not, MDX is for you, We
rate this Acura a nine on a
scale of one to 10.

Likes: Acura quality,

MDX will take you off-road,
it is best suited for navigat-
ing slippery highways and
hauling the family to a ball
game. If you want more off-
road ability, buy the Pilot

Superior Buick Roberts Buick Cawood Auto Company
Dearborn tapeer Port Huron

313-846-1122 810-667-2102 810-987-3030

James-Mart!n Buick John Rogin Buick Larry Koss Buick
f)ptrnit Livonia Richmond

313-87,,-0500 ]34-525-0900 586-nl-jll~

Ray Laethem Buick Terhune Sales & Service Shelton Buick
Detroit Marine City Rochester Hills

313-886-1700 810-765.,8866 248-651-5500

Bob Saks Buick Victory Buick Jeffrey 8uick
Farmington Hills Milan Roseville
248-4'18-0500 734-439-3500 ~-296-1300

laFontaine Buick Jim Freurd Buick
Highland Royal Oak

248-887-4747 248-S47-61OO

Ed Rinke Buick
Center Line

586-757-2100

@Total Value Promise
EVERY 2006 BUICK COMES WITH:

• 4-YEAR/50,OOO-MILE NEW VEHICLE WARRANTylT • QUIETIUNING.

• ONSTAR* SERVICEFOR ONE YEAR.

ALL STANDARD

Waldecker Buick
Brighton

810-227 ..l/61

Jim Bradley Buick
Ann Arbor

734-769..1200

Faist~Djesing Buick
Chelsea

734.475-8663

Randy Hosler Buick
Clarkston

248-625-5500

---------- VISIT: MetroDetroitBuickDealers.com
Jim Riehl'sFriendly Buick Wally EdgarBuick 80b Jeannotte Buick

Clinton Township Lake Orion Plymouth
586-412-9600 248-391-9900 734-453..2500

$199per month for 24 months $1,694 due at signing.
Includes all offers.** No security deposit required.

S.2S/mile over 20,000 miles.
Tax, title, license, dealer fees extra.

LOW MILEAGE LEASE
Qualified GM Employees and Eligible Family Members

WE PROMISE LUXURY STANDARDS
AND GREAT FUEL ECONOMY.

, '

Just dniloullcedl If your GMAC lease expIres bet I\eell rl(o.'v Jild April ~(! it)1 \0 .

you can get out of It now and Into d 11e\,', )006 Rlllck

.".,." ..".,." ,"; .., , •.....

2006 BUICK LACROSSE-CX
with aluminum wheels

• EPA est. 30 mpg hwy • V6 engine - standard • Five-Star Frontal Crash Test Safety, Rating*

*Dr~ iWld front ~. Government st« fit~ are part of the Nitional Hpay TritflC Sifety AcWIiib.lon's lM-tTSA) New C.A$1trBnent ~ (t«:,tI).
**hyments are for a 2006 Burl lacrosse ex wtth alumnurn whetl\ and an MSRPrJ S23,~ Monthly ~ totJI S4,n6. Option to ~ ..... end for

iVl amount to be dtotermined at lease signing. GMAC must ipprO'Ie leiSe. ra.dfI;my by nlWOS. lessH ~ for UCI!SS ... Set ... for det.
TMust return vehicle and take delivery of an eligib'e new GM vehicle by 11l141os. Excess ml" wi ._ chir,es 1PPI1. See del'" for det*

tTWhichewr comes first, limited w¥Tanty. See dealef for detlla.
A()ne-year Safe & ~nd Ptan, standard. Call1-888~,,"STAR (1-888-..66-7827)or vtstt onstar.com for system IImltitiom IIld dettik.

for $49,470, with ~verything
standard. except the $570
destination.

MDX is an SUV for those
who prefer luxury to bold
off-road ability. Although

Photell courtesy of Wieck

HandsFreeLink mobile com-
munications, a Navigation
System with Voice
Recognition, OnStar
Digital/analog tri-modal sys-
tem and a spectacular DVD
Entertainment System with
a pull-down LCD screen,
and you've got the latest in
entertainment and commu-
nications technology.

The 3.5-liter, 24~valve, all-
aluminum V-6 engine
pumps out 265 horsepower
and 253 foot-pounds of
torque. MDX offers better
fuel economy than most of
its luxury SUV competitors,
with EPA ratings of 17 miles
per gallon city and 23 mpg
highway. (The four-wheel-
drive MDX uses front drive
only on the highway for bet-
ter fuel economy.) Coupled
to the engine is a wide-ratio
five-speed automatic trans-
mission designed for street,
off-road and towing ease.

Driving manners come
from a four-wheel fully inde-
pendent suspension with
four-wheel, four-channel
ABS disc brakes mated to
beautiful 17-inch alloy
wheels and all-season tires.
Front and rear stabilizer
bars, a wide track and a low
center of gravity finish off
the MDX suspension, result-
ing in g'ood, but softer, cor-
nering response.

Handling is further
enhanced by a Vehicle
Stability Assist system that
works in concert with the
VTM-4 four-wheel.drive and
drive-by-wire throttle sys-
tems to provide enhanced
control during acceleration,
braking and cornering. Your
Acura dealer can explain
these high-tech standard
features in detail.
Occupants are well-protect-
ed thanks to a great front,
side and side curtain air bag
system.

Important numbers
include a wheelbase of 106.3
inches, 19.2 gallon fuel tank
(premium unleaded) and a
curb weight of 4,510 pounds.
Our MDX came fully loaded

2005 AcUd IIDX
-~ _.._-~._._.~e----'-'----~

By Greg Zyla
Thi~, week, we L(~stdrive

AClll'(l\ l'vlDX Touring R&N
I1l.\\1 1',\' ~P()I't. utility, powered
h\ ,1 :WG-llllrsepower V-6
l';l~~iIH' hase price:
8,l:l, 17;'): price as tested:
~,IL;q:j, Built on the same
pl,l! rOl'lll as its cousin Honda
Pi lo!. t Jl(' f.'1DX is nearly
Sl(),()I)() l110re thanks to
t li()~.(' sjH'ci;1! Antra luxury
['(';\lllrt':" \\'('\'(' cOllle to love,
TIll' :,tyling is abo radically
din('\,('l1t, de' ,In' the han-
dii11,c~ cf1;ll';\t'tt'ristics.

h 'I' :!.()();'), :\1I)X offen; new
"t;IIll\;mlj(';llllrt'S that help
11i;linl;lill ih position as a
f'l'lilll-IIII1!H'1' ill th(, luxury
~l'\' dl\isl()l1. TIll' cabin is
111\11Iiplll'PIl.";(' Yl't refined,
'l'h 1'((' 1';I:,j 1\, t ranst'ormable
1'1)\\:, ()j Sl';lls allow up to
.';('\.('11 P:,",,('llg('J'S, with a
('(1I1\"llil'llt \\;lIk-in feature
pnl\ idl'd ;11 t \1\' right (curb)
sick. 1'\11' "I'('(ll\(i-l'oW seat
~.;/id()s forward with the
111\1"\\ ,d' :1 11'\'('1', making
('lit 1'\ (';1>\ {(JI' smaller chil-
ell'('1) :IIHI Illl' (.lderIy.

II' \()Il 11('('cI to haul sup-
plil"1', ('mm 11)(' home center,
tl1(' ~('\..\"lcI- ilnd third-row
S(';,1:; <p!il ;\11<1 f()ld flat into
tilt, nlillr, l'l'sulting in 81.5
cubic i'('I,t of' cargo room.
\\'illi .ill tI1l'('(' rows in use,
tl1('\II)\'," cargo is reduced
[I' 1 1.'-; i'lillie feet, Htill a good
dl';11 Iii "p:\('(' for weekly gro-
('('IT 11"('(1.",

,\('I:I';l'~ standard features
illCllld(, ,t ll)oonroof, multi-
1't1rJ(( i"ll dig'it.al t.rip comput-
('I'. ('!ill);l!('.('ontrol systeml

t \\i: I'm\ .." of !pather-trimmed
.«';d" pr(,lIliulll sound sys-
[1'Il1, h('akd front seats, and
~;t ('('ri ng.-wheel-rnounted
('1'(1 i"I' ;lIH/ ,lUdio controls.

\'Il(,'lhlp is MDX's stan-
<1:11'<1 premium sound system
111:!1 ('OJ11es with XM
:--;:I!('iiit(' Hadio (and a com-
ll!illll'1l111r,Y 90-day subscrip-
t iOIl I. :\ II TOlll'i ng models are
('lJll i pp('d with an upgraded
:U;")-".,'\tl. eight-speaker
;\(,llr:I/B(Js(' Music system
\\'it h six-disc In-Dash CD
Ch,lll~~('r, Add

L __
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Car stolen
On Friday, Nov. 4, at 1:28

p.m., a 17~year.old Grosse
Pointe Woods man reported
to police that an unknown
person stole his 1996
Chevrolet Lumina from a
business in the 20700 block
of Mack.

The young man left the
car running while he went
inside the business to make
a purchase. When he
returned, the car was gone.

He also reported that his
cell phone, valued at $250,
was left inside the vehicle.

Busted
On Sunday, Nov. 6, at 2:52

p.m., Grosse Pointe Park
police officers responded to a
call for assistance by City of
Grosse Pointe Public safety
on a larceny from a business
in the CadieuxlMack area.

The suspect fled on a bicy-
cle and was arrested in the
rear yard of a home in the
3400 block of Cadieux.

- Bob St. John

Stolen masks
On Sunday, Oct. 30,

between 11:30 a.m. and
noon, two Halloween masks
were removed from the fig.
urines on the front lawn of a
home in the 1000 block of
Buckingham In Grosse
Pointe Park.

Not paying
attention

On Friday, Nov. 4, at 3:30
p.m., a 23-year-old Dearborn
woman was observed travel-
ing at a high rate of speed
down Morningside in front
of Ferry Elementary School.

She slowed to 15 miles per
hour but continued through
the stop sign posted at
Morningside and Roslyn
while talking on her cell
phone. A Grosse Pointe
Woods poljce officer was fol-
lowing directly behind the
woman, but she failed to rec-
ognize this because she was
on her cell phone.

She continued to speed
until she came to a stop on
Morningside and Vernier,
where she turned west
heading toward Mack.

Her speed was 55 mph as
she drove down Vernier and
eventually stopped at Mack.

The woman continued to
talk 011 her cell phone and
5peed down Mack with the
police officer following her
the entire time.

The officer was able to
make a traffic stop before
the woman was able to get
onto 1-94. She was issued a
citation for careless driving.

Stolen
On Monday, Oct. 31,

between 5 and 9:45 p.m., a
Northface backpack and an
Apple I Pod were taken from
a 1974 Ford Pickup parked
in the driveway of a home in
the 700 block of Harcourt in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Removed
On Friday, Nov. 4,

between 1 and 3 p.m., a
1990 Toyota was entered,
and two DVDs and change
were removed from the con-
sole. The vehicle was parked
in the driveway of a home in
the 1400 block of Somerset
in Grosse Pointe Park.

Tinted
windows

A 32-year-old Detroit man
was pulled over at 4 a.m. on
Saturday, Nov. 5, on west-
bound Vernier at Mack for
having tinted windows in
his 2004 Ford Taurus.

A LEIN check revealed
the !!lan had a suspended
license and two outstanding
warrants. He was immedi.
ately arrested without inci-
dent.

Enforcement Infonnation
Network) check revealed the
woman had an expired tem-
porary instruction permit,
which allows people to drive
with a reJtistered driver for
up to 180days. The woman
provided a proof of insur-
ance and a registration, but
did not have her driver
license.

The woman was arrested
and issued citations.

•

••••••••

No permit
On Saturday, Nov. 5, at

10:41 a.m., a 24-year-old
Detroit woman was pulled
over on northbound Harper
at Allard for having non-
operSlting brake lights.

A LEIN (Law

GMC station wagon.
T'he wires to the pieces of

equipment were disconnect-
ed and not cut. There was no
damage reported to either
the outside or inside of the
vehicle.

Expires November 27, 2005

•
MOPAR VALUE tINE ~

STRUTS REBATE :

00

The woman lives in the
1600 block of Anita and the
man resides in the 500 block
ofVemier.

Stolen
equipment

At 9:36 a.m. on Sunday,
Nov. 6, an IS-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
living in the 500 block of
Heather Lane reported to
police that an unknown per-
son stole two speakers and
an amplifier from his 1999

• Authentic Mopar Parts

.SERVICE

ANY SERVICEOVER $100.00
CANNOT BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH OTHER COUPON OFFERS.

Expires November 27, 2005

$

COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE
$.,9....!9

" ,"l, ' OR LESS

Drain/Replace
• Inspection of hoses and belts
• Moper antifreeze (1-901 mix)

• • Pressure test system
• Chemical Rush, diesel engines and additional parts/labor extra
• Vehicles r~uiring more than one gallon

or longer-life antifreeze are higher
• Fluid disposal extra

•••••••••• s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e •••••••••••••••••••••••

•••..•

Downed wires
On Sunday, Nov. 6, 'sever-

al reports of downed wires
were reported throughout
Grosse Pointe Woods due to
the high winds.

At 4:59 p.m., a 47-year-old
man living in the 1900 block
of Severn reported a wire
down on his property, while
at 10:31 and 10:37 a.m., a
62-year-old man and an 85-
year-old woman reported to
police that there were
downed wires on their prop-
erties.

----..--..-. ••• --..-- ~ ~ .. , --,.. - r .-.- ~ ....,..... ~ __ ~ ~.- .. 'Of! .. __ -...___ __ .. P' .. ....- .. ....- p- ...- __ _- __ --...- • __ --~_.._____.___--- -......- -,...-- - __ •

• Expert Technicians

Expires November 27, 2005

"The trail continued west
on Willison, circling the
front and rear of 44, 50, 54
and 60 Willison," said
Shores officer Jason
Rengert.

The scent continued south
through front yards on
Ballantyne to Bellemead,
through a back yard to
between houses in the 700
block of Lakeshore to the
corner of Stratton.

The search widened to
southbound Willison.

- Brad Lindberg

CHRVSLER
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Stick with the Specialists@
m• Fall Service Specials

FRONT OR REAR BRAKE SERVICE

$99!!
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 ••••••• &•••

Valuable Fall Mail-In Rebates from Mopar m

INCLUDES:
: • Front or rear disc brake pad or
: shoe replacement with Moper Value
: LineBrakes (semi metallic). Expires November 27,2005
: • Inspect rotors, drums, and calipers
: • Road-test • limited lifetime Warranty • Check brake Auid level •
: • Ram heovy-du!)' 4x4, 2500/3500 trucks higher
: • Refacing/Machining of rotors or drums extra •.......~.••.....•.....••......•.... ~................................................•.•.....................................•.••....

INCLUDES:
• Remove four wheels from vehicle,

: balance and rotate
: • Special wheels and speciality
: vehicles slightly higher.

~500 FOUR GOODYEAR 1 *"000
T... EACH TIRE REBATE : Y ... EACH

••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• 8:$1000 MOPARVALUE LINE 1 $10...00MOPARVALUE LlNE-BRA,KE
: EACH SHOCKS REBATE : EACH PADS & SHOES REBATE
• • •.................•.............•..............•......................••..•..•.......••.......•..................•••.•.••••.• - .

••••••• ~ •••••••••••• ~ •• e •••••••••••••• * •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
: WHEEL BALANCE AND
~ TIRE ROTATION•:$2.900

OR LESS

Offer good 0Ii1 in U.S.A" except where ~ohiJited by low. ImnIer(IwysIet Motro Ctwnrmv, LLClIld rt5 flMilment cOfl'4XIlY lie not resplMlStie fir late, lost, rootiated, nmreded, Of poslUgt1bl~. ~,~, or irx~ rerquests wiI not be hoocnd.
Requests from groups, post office boXes,ll"zDIioos will not be Ilooored, FrlJl.ldUentsthnission of nUtipIe r~ axil_II fedetti IIoseaJIion "*U.S. Moil Fnul Sto1Ute (19 use, Sections 1341l1ld 1342). Offer good at pcI1qlotiIg .. kxotioos.
$10.00 rooirHn retxJte on the retli plIcOOse lPl deder hlS1dlotionof the ~ per axle set ~. 00e brrie pods or lIrb st..... tiJe lile -MIte n New-Irrie kits, ~ Cetmt Irrie pOOs Of Irrie shoes. Nqu -.., ~CerooIc. ~e
kits. $10.00 nllifHn reOOte 00 the retiI ructme lIld ddJ insdJtion rA a !Xi' rA ".. Vth liIe slD:ks. $20.000 _rebate on fie reb1 fMdme lRldlder i'lSdJtion do '* rA Mora Vrh I.ile Struts. $25.00 mrebaII fer the rni tudme IDl
dealer instmlotion of fOlK GoodyeIJ tires, F~ SeMce Rebate& enlI No¥entler 27,2005. RebateswIid on IUdmes from ~ 2<J, 2005 _ ~ 27, 2005. AI"'" ~ rmst be poslmlRed by Deeeml&lS, 200S,lIId receMd by Jcnay
2,2006, Pleose _ 8-10 weeks for delivefyddMrl:. YouIIV1crA!ProIJtvn ~at 1-80G-477.7753 wtltI .. _YIlII_(sl. SeeyuStml6.mbdeds. Rebate rAtmddtnyftxred ._.

@2005, Ooimlel(hrysler MotM C~, LLC.Allr9ls reseMd, Chrysier, Jeep, ~, Moper cOO Hem Ire re;sMd tnJJenub d ~ (oqIlIOtioo. GooltteG' ~ 0 regisIfnd tnJdemlJt d The 6olx¥o fn & R& Ctmfmf.

I

~t04\v'~~'~~~'U'.""'.'.'.U.U':~
LUBE, OIL & FILTER, 23' POINT INSPEcnON, TIRE ROTAnON AND WIPER BLADES:

•INCLUDES: ':
• Engine oil replacement up to 5 quarts -New Mopor oil filter :
• Complete chassis lube - 2 F[ontwindshield Value--line blades :
• Fluid level inspection- Inspect CV joints and, front suspension components :
• 23 Point inspection includes: Tires/tirepres$ure, windshield wipers, exterior :
lamps, cooling system mixture/leaks, air filter, fluid levels, belts/hoses, front Q)" 0 :
brakes, rear brakes, suspension and exhaust system:
• Additional charges may be applied for diesel, V-lOs, Hemil!>v-as, fluid :
disposal, semi-synthetic and synthetic oils :

, .
Expires November 27,2005 OR LESS :.M~~~.D~•••~..~•••'••'•••..•.••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Safety--
From page 19A

DODGE

Maverick.
Shores police detennined

the suspect had entered at
least one house. Officers
also found a piece of tom
black clothing on a rear yard
fence separating Vernier
from Willison. A vinyl glove
was found in a front yard on
Willison.

Maverick arrived and
traced the burglar's steps.
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Hutchinsons right on time in Pointes for two decades

Photo by Bob St. John
Post office employees Ken and Sharon Hutchinson deUvered mall in Grosse

Pointe for two decades. and they both retired last week. Friend. and family
members threw them a party to celebrate their retirement.

By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Happiness is living your
life to the fullest, and those
are the words to live by for
Ken and Sharon
Hutchinson.

Ken, 69, and Sharon, 55,
retired from the U.S. Postal
Service after a combined 80
years of service, delivering
Grosse Pointe 'residents
their mail through thick and
thin.

"The post office has been
good to us," Ken said. "We
have seen a lot of people
come and go and met some
very wonderful people dur-
ing our years on the job."

"We will miss a lot of peo-
ple, but now it's time for Ken
and I to move on with our
lives and do the things we
couldn't do, such as travel
out west, because we worked
our routes."

The Hutchinsons first offi-
cial day of retirement was
Wednesday, Nov. 2, and they
were still up at 6 a,m.
However, they didn't have to
deliver, the mail and later
enjoyed a leisurely lunch.

No pressure and that is
exactly, how they intend to
Iive each ~nd every day.

They live in a condomini-
um in St. Clair Shores which
is for sale. They plan to puter so we can e-mail our
move Up North to a house family and friends if we
they own in Carp Lake, want."
which is a small town just Ken retired with 3,800
outside of Mackinaw City. hours of sick leave in his

"Both Sharon and I grew pocket. He started his postal
up on the east side and lived career at the Harper and
there our entire lives, but Gratiot building and trans-
now we want to retire to a ferred in the late 19608 to
place where we can relax the Grosse Pointe station.
every day and do things at His main routes covered
our own pace," Ken said. Provencal and Lakeshore
"Our home in Carp Lake is Drive to the Yacht Club.
wonderful and it is quiet. It's "1 didn't miss work at all,

--,~,'MlWRt4ut-t.har& Me 'l111d,.li 'cotIldn!t. believe "how
enough things to keep ~s much sick leave I built up
busy, plus we have' a com- through the years," he said.

"I enjoyed my job and the
people 1 worked with, plus I
never got sick. I have been
lucky."

Sharon worked at the
Royal Oak station for a cou~
pIe of years before transfer-
ring to the Grosse Pointe
station in the mid-1970s.

Her routes were mainly in
Grosse Pointe Farms,
including the Hill shopping
district.

Unfortunately, she spent
.thermal Jixe'~ears",.fi)ing
inslde be~ause she hurt the
ACL (anterior cruciate liga-

ment) in her left. knee falling
on a slippery driveway.

"I just couldn't walk my
route anymore because of
my knee problem," she said.
"I hated to have to work
inside because 1 enjoyed
talking to the people I deliv-
ered mail to on a daily basis.
I have met some wonderful
people who I will misso"

Of all of the things people
have talked to Sharon about
during her years of service,
the one thing she said is the
most spoken is, "My dog
never bit anyone before."

"I have been bit-
ten by several
dogl3, and the own-
ers always seem to
tell me their dog
has never bitten
anyone before,"
Sharon said. "That
is obviously wrong,
but it's amazing
how each dog
reacts to a mail
carrier. Some don't
mind at all, but
some just bark and
bark. It seems as if
the small dogs are
the biters, and the
big dogs just bark
a lot. That is one
thing I will not
miss."

One hundred
and forty friends "Some days are bad, eape-
and family members helped cially if I had to deliver the
the Hutchinsons celebrate mail during a heavy snow or
their retirement at Total some heavy rain, but overall
Sports off North River Road. I can't complain about the

"I can't believe our list weather here in Michigan,"
grew to 140," Ken said. "We Sharon said. "Most of the
thought we would have days are pretty nice no mat-
maybe 40 or 50, but 140 is ter what time of the year it
incredible. It makes Sharon . "lS.
and I feel good that so many Ken had the luxury of
people are sharing a day using a mail truck to deliver
dedicated to us." a majority of his mail.

"It's very heartwarming," "Delivering the mail with
Sharon added. a truck makes it pretty

Ken could have retired a easy," he said. "I have been
few years ago, but he chose lucky in that aspect because
to wait for Sharon, who had I really didn't have to deal
to wait until she was 55 to with the weather all that
retire. much."

"I didn't mind the wait," The residents of the
he said. "We worked togeth~ Grosse Pointes will miss the
er for a lot of years; so what Hutchinsons, who will be
is a couple more?" living in Carp Lake shortly

The Hutchinsons said before Christmas and the
they will miss the interac- New Year.
tjon they had with their co- "We have some fond mem-
workers and the people they ories of our years with the
knew on their routes. post office," Sharon said.

"You really get to know "We.~Jmis~ everyone, but
some people," Sharon said. ,now !We're starting a new

What about working in part of our life, and I think
the rain or snow? we're ready."
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PRETTY IN PINK
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E;xtrao~/l~alliniii6e,.,tf~;~t...,ii' ....

edmund t.AH&E jewele,.
20139 Mack Avenuel Grosse PQinte Woods, MI 48236

SQO-987-AHEE • 313-8864600
www.aheejewelers.com

I'-Jdturdl fancy pink and round brilliant cut
diamond earrings and pendant in 18k rose and white gold.

http://www.aheejewelers.com


Service 10:30 am

Nursery Available

FltY. Fl1dIMIdl HannI, ,..,
Rev. MDnal te*r, A.c. ....

9:00 & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Education for All

SI. P.ul Ev. Lut .....
375 Lolhrop ., eM.......

881"'70

The P,~sb,te,.it:",C/uud (U.s.A.)

Grosse Pointe f
Unitarian Church 4-
November 6, 2005 ....,.,.-.-

"Day of the Dead
Service"

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

November 10. 2006
Gros. PointeNewa

hot water system, a portable
food warmer and
microwave. Packed with
enough food for 3,600 meals
prepared from gallon cans ef
institutional food productS,
heavy.duty Styrofoam
carry-out containers and
plastic ware packages of
knife, fork, spoon, salt, pep-
per and napkin, the truck
left for a six-week stint in
Mississippi.

The couple departed
Michigan on Sept. 2 80 that
they would be set up and
ready to serve meals on
Sunday, Sept. 4, in Collins,
Miss.

In the weeks that they
were away, more than
$21,000 in cash donations
and $6,000 in food and sup.
plies were received. The
kitchen was restocked three
times, including once by
Dale Hohlfeldt, son of
church member Marge
Nank, whose wife's family
home in New Orleans was
destroyed by the flooding.

The Southeastern
Mississippi Chapter of the
American Red Cross direct.
ed the Berni to Collins, Miss.

The kitchen trailer moved
four times within
Mississippi. From Collins,

, the couple and semi stopped
at two different areas in and
round New Augusta and
spent two weeks in
D'Iberville, a city four miles
north of Biloxi.

In total, 16,000 hot meals
were served to evacuees,
National Guard Troops,
nursing home patients,
shut-ins, sheriff's deputies,
Red Cross relief workers~
and 100 elementary school
children, whose school cafe.
teria has yet to be restored.

According to the
Fannings, the first week
was the most difficult
because people were in such
desperate need. ,

"They had many people
crying when they served
them the first hot meal in
several days," related Harry" ,',,-
Kurtz of MRA and a member

E.\'Ulbli.\'hed 1865

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. - Worship Services in the Sanctuary
Rev. William C. J'eagtr, 'prellChi",

fflnsiJer Investment At1vit,"
I0: I0 a.m. - Congregational Meeting

I0: I0 a.m. - Church School for Children
8:45 a.m.-12: 15 a.m. Cribrroddler Care

7:30 a.m. Ecumenical Men's Friday Breakfast

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Ii:! 5 & 10:45 a.m, - Worship
Service

9:30 a,m. - Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Th.mksgiving Worship Service,
Nuvemhcr 23, at 7:30 p.m.

Supervised Nursery Provided
www.christtheKinggp.org

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Christ Clmtered (lnd Caring - Committed to Youth and Communit).

Sunduy Worship - 11 :00 AM
Sunday SdlOoJ - 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday @ 6: 15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Senior lIigh Youth meet Tuesdays at 7:00p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods
Phone: (:H:l) 881-3343 Web Page: www.gpbc.org

- THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORiAl (HUIDI

from running a lemonade
stand for two weekends to
help support the needs of
the mobile food operation.

The truck was equipped
with a 19.1 cubic foot freez-
er, a 40.8 cubic foot refriger-
ator, a triple dishwashing
sink, a convection oven, a
range, electric charbroiler,

The sale will be held on
Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, Nov. 18, 19 and
20.

A preview party, from 7 to
10 p.m., Friday, Nov. 18,
will kick off the weekend.
Tickets for the preview are
$35 a person or $50 for a
pair. Call (~n3) 885-484] by
Thursday, Nov. 10.

A silent auction and gift
sale runs from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday and from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday. A
dollar table for children and
more than 100 silent auc-
tion items will be available.
The auction closes at 1 p.m.
Sunday.

Greens will be available
for pickup Friday through
Sunday, Dec. 2 through 4.
For more information, call
(313) 885-4841.

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND N3C
240 CHAl.FONTE AT LOTHROP

884-:ms
"A Christian's Armor"

I Thessalonians 5:1.11

10:00 a.m. FAMILY WORSHIP
(crb room available)

10:00 a.m. ChIJrtn SChool
Rev. E.A. Bray, Paswr
www. united.o~

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

MRA's president and church
member Harry Kurtz in
Grosse Pointe and Detroit,
his customers, relatives,
members of the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club and
church members donated
money. Monteith fifth-
graders Carly Broman and
Emily ,Joseph raised $39

Photos courtesy Harry Kurtz
Tom and Sue Fanning, experienced semi-truck dri.

vers and former cooks, took a mobile kitchen to MI.
sissippi in September to provide hot meals to thou-
sands of displaced residents and rellef workers.
Local businesses and residents donated money aDd
food to support the projec:t.

Gifts, green sale
Proceeds from the Christ

Church Grosse Pointe
gifts and greens sale will
support the church's out-
reach ministries, which this
year is Trudy's Loving
Center, a shelter for women
and children on Detroit's
east side.

a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on
Saturdays and from 1 to
7 p.m. on Sundays.

Who Am I? is a personali.
ty and human relationships
workshop and is an interna-
tional school of adult infor-
mation begun in France in
1970.

'fo register, call (313) 885-
4841, ext. 113, or go online
a t
www.christchurchgp.org/spi
rituality.

Jefferson ~venue
Presbyterian Church
St'n'inK Chris/ in Df/roi/ for olltr 150 y('ar.l

E-mail: gpwpc@comcast.net.Web site: www.gpwpc.org

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & II: 15 a.m.

Worship Services at 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Educational Hour at 9:30 AM

•

Sunday, November 13, 2005

9:00 •. m Bible Study
10:30 8.m Worship service

Sermon: "WhO •• to ...... ,"
Scripture: James 1;13-18
LouIS J. Prue8, ~

Church SChool: Crtb. 8Ih Gf1lde

Save tbtl Date:
8eottf.h 8uDday

November 10, I0OI

S«wfd 8825 E• .....-.on .. Burna, o.trott
hrtIiIII Vistt our Mbsttf': www.jIIpc.org. 313-822-3456

St. Ambrose Aoman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton. Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland

/ ~.M GroSS. Pointe "\V! L' 0 F' h"~~:r'. ".if WOODS we lye ur au

~
'" ".1' .~iWtl) PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301

. ~ Church .
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

1\~~int

.pcii~~e

nent of self in which are dis-
covered essential aspects of
personality and the dynam-
ics of inner growth.
Participants learn a self-
discovery method to help
them find how their self-
image, relationships and
ways of managing feelings
and of relating to their bod-
ies affect personal growth.
It takes place Nov. 18
through 20.

Part 11 offers integrating
exercises that put the dis-
coveries of Part I into an
action plan to take away
from the workshop. This is
a deceptively gentle way to
take action on the universal
spiritual maxim to know
yourself.

It takes place Dec. 3 and
4. The hours are 4:30 to 9
p.m. on Friday, from 9

Pat Mullaney, in consulta.
tion with the Rev. Eddie
Bray Jr. and with the assis-
tance of Anne Standish and
John Broman, agreed to
receive and process dona-
tions to support the mobile
kitchen.

Business associates of

(313)-159-1106
marinenc:hurdkltdettolt.org

Personal growth
The Christ Church

Spirituality Center inten-
sive workshop in personal
growth, "Who Am I?
Discovering Yourself in
Depth," is a 30-hour work-
shop that takes place over
staggered weekends.

Part I presents the reali.
ty of the being, the compo-

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt. Pastor
Rev. Gerald Elsholz. Asso<;, Pastor
Rohert Foster. Music CoordinalOf

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8: 15 a,m. Traditional Service
9:30 a.m, Contemporary Service

11:00 a,m. Traditional Service
9:30 a,m, Sunday School

W ST. MICHAEl'S EPISCOPAL\J/ CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313.884-4820
www.stmichaelsgpw.org

Sunday
8:00 a.m, Holy Eucharist

10: 15 a.m, Church School
10:30 a.m. Choral Eucharist

Nursery Available

Wed nesda v ..
7:00 a,m, Holy Eucharist 11)1

Rhode Island to Michigan
and are MRA employees,
volunteered to make this
vision a reality by taking a
48-foot trailer with a 25.foot
semi-tractor truck to
Mississippi and prepare
thousands of meals.

The church's moderator,

State Rep. Ed Gaffney, R-Groue Pointe Farms, at
left, ree.d a proclamation from the governor to Tom
and Sue FaDDlng, right, who were the drivers and
cooking team for the mobile kitchen from Mobility
Resource Associates which served 16,000 meals to
hurricane evacuees, prisoners, deputies, firemen,
Red Cross workers. power company Unemen, Nation-
al Guard, school children and nursing home
patients.

Wednesdays
Noon: Holy Eucharist

Phone: 884.0511
Visit our website:

www.stjamesgp.org

GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1175 Lakepointc at Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park 822.3823

Sunday - Worship 10:30 a,m,
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30 - 3:30

First Church of Christ, Scientist
282 Chalfonte Ave,

Wednesday. Amazing Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Center at
Windmill Pointe Park 11:00 - 3:00

COME JOIN US
Pastor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen

Ministering to Detroit's eastside since 1864
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m,

Sunday School 9:30 a,m,

Wednesday AWANA Clubs 6:30 p.m.
and adult Bible Study 7 p.m.

Dr. J. Robert eOland, P•• tor
Scott Beaman, Youth PM.tor

www.bethelbaptistscs.org

Sunday Service - 10:30 a,m. - 11:30 a,m,
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00 p.m .• 9:00 p,m,
All are warmly welcome at hoth services

Free Childcare provided
Questions? 884-2426

Co:ming events
Yoga class clothing. A. co~tribution of

The Christ Church $8 pe~ seSSIOnIS s~ggested.
Spirituality Center is in its Chnst Church. IS located
second year of offering at 61 Gro.sse Pomte Blvd.,
classes in Hatha Yoga. The Grosse Pom.te Farm~.
. " Ch . d For more mformatIOn and
Instructor, nsty Woo s, t . t II (313) 88-

1 t. . 0 regls er, ca b-
we comes par lClpants at 4841 t 113 0 . t .
III I f t. , ex. .. r regIs era eve so prac Ice; no pre- l' t. " d d on me a

VIOUS expenence IS nee e . h . .
v: h d to b WWW.cnstchurchgp.org/spll.oga as prove e a rit al't

versatile resource for f08- U 1 y.
tering physical, emotional
and spiritual health, espe-
cially through its attention
to breathing and heartbeat.

The classes meet from
9:45 to 11 a.m. Saturdays
and take place in room
B213 of the education wing
(second level). Participants
need to bring their own
mats and to wear loose

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

24600 Little Mack Ave., 51. Clair Shores
(5B6) 772-2520

St. James .' l .,_~(,,'.'~::mail:omce@st~ichae~~~.org i

Lutheran ChurCh •.~.. ~t9tnrtC 6rnurs m~Urtq
170 McMillan Ad '. A H~se of Prayer for All People

Grosse Pointe Farms", ....';i;':"~~ g Traditional Anglic8tl Worship
........ ~ Since 1842

.Su~da~s SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. Educallon lime for all ag~s 8:30 and 11:00 a,m .. Holy Communion
9:45 a.m. Refreshments & fellowship 11:00a,m. - Church Sunday School

10: 15 a.m. Holy Eucharist and Nunery
Nursery available THURSDAY

12: 10 p.m.' Holy Communion
170 E. Jetfmon Avenue

On Hart Plaza at the Tunnel
me Stand Pml. ill Ford Gnat

with eMl'lIItlcc in die ..... scrip
of Jeft'enon _ WoodWIfd

Alr-C'IMi'II'

28\ ..

It was a hand-to-mouth
" operation feeding thousands

of people in Missiuippi di.
placed by the hurricane and
its aftermath destruction.

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational Church,
local businesses and the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
were lending hands so peo-
ple in Mississippi could eat.

Mobility Resource
Associates, Inc. (MRA) of St.
Clair Shores provided the
transportation and drivers.
The Congregational Church,
various businesses and the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
provided the food and the
means to buy the food .to
feed Red CrosB workers,
children, deputies, families
and prisoners.

Mter Hurricane Katrina
made landfall on Aug. 29
and the destruction in the
region became apparent to
employees of MRA, like
many others they struggled
with how to help.

On Sept. 2, the company's
staff decided to send its
mobile kitchen to assist with
disaster relief by serving hot
meals. Former cooks Tom
and Sue Fanning, who are
planning to relocate from
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http://www.christtheKinggp.org
http://www.gpbc.org
http://www.christchurchgp.org/spi
mailto:gpwpc@comcast.net.Web
http://www.gpwpc.org
http://www.jIIpc.org.
http://www.stmichaelsgpw.org
http://www.stjamesgp.org
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For reservation & further
inforatiol'l call

313-963-939'3 .

Stale of the Arts

Hours
Mon.-Thurs. 11am-1 Opm

Friday 11am- Midnight
saturday 10am-Mldnlght

Sunday Noon-8pm
..__........._ ....2.

Detroit's Gathering Place
Located lit the ..~
Cros ... o.... of ~I lk
Downtown D.trott.. ..,\Mr '$
800 Woodw~ Ave. 1~\~\..\~\"HJ$
1I000n. t'rotn the r ,. ;'\;,l"'..\(i~; ...
Compuw •• BullCllnO
&. lbe HM'd ROCkG8fe

Skating I. Really
"Cooll"

at
CAMPUS MARTIUS

ICE RINK
• Skate Rental available
e Group Rates
• Holiday Field Trips
• Family Outings
• Private Ice Parties
.. Convenient Adjacent Parking

attract a crowd, and the
capacity is not large, eager
attendees may be well
advised to arrive on time or
early. For more information
call (313) 821-1848.

Tickets are $75.00 per person (all inclusive)
**$70.00 if purchased before Dec. 1st.

Call Don Dombrow (Elks) 248,,689.2500 /
Lynne Henry (Swing Shift) 586 ..498 ..9263

Clawson.Troy Elks
1451 East Big Beaver Rd., Troy, M148084

Ai ~~}!Years Eve p~
- 2006 .'

t",J Celebrate with the ,..
4fP '"

0. big band sound "
.. .,of the .Swing Shift-
~ A,ful118 pl~ ~bestrill ,:

Full Open Bar p
~ Hors D'oeuvres
~ Premium Dinner Buffet 0
o Continental Breakfast 9

... "50 7:00 p.m. till 1:00 a.m. e

in Northville.
A representative mood of

his poetry is reflected in
"Converse!'

"Sometimes
The poetry of conversation
Feels like a .~pring day
Even though it's winter
The air between us
S"virls up thoughts of

sunny days
Even if a storm
Is brooding. n

Anyone with nostalgia
for local history will revel in.
quotes from Mike Dixon's
two books, "Life at the
Flats" and "When Detroit
Rode the Waves," recalling
the days when there was
active public transportation
on our waterways and when
Harsens Island in the St.
Clair River delta was a
famous summer play-
ground.

Yet another world will
open for listeners as play-
wright Mark Steel reads
from his newly released
"Grosse Pointe Inferno," a
sequel to "Grosse Pointe
Pimp."

And pulses will quicken
as Mary Laredo Herbeck
and guitarist Djeto Juncaj
add music and dance to the
experience with a torrid fla-
menco performance. Their
artistry was learned in
.Jerez de la Frontera, Spain.

The Follies, in the GPAA
gallery at Maryland and E.
Jefferson, begins at 6:30
p.m. and can be expected to
last for at least two hours.
Admission is $5 and since
this program is likely to

Why not surprise someone wit~ Michigan's
Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?

Place your order today! Nationwide delivery available.

6700 East Davison • Detroit, MI 48212 • Tel. 313.365.5611

That's right, you can now order National Coney Island's
chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home.

NATIONAL

winner has its own mystery
as you study that collage
and try to interpret the sig-
nificance of its title:
"Iroquois. "

Against this background,
will appear the program of
lively arts arranged by
Mariela Griffor, poet,
author, journalist, commu-
nity activist and the 2003
Wayne State University
Urban Woman Writer in
residence.

These artists will present
their creations by reciting,
reading or otherwise per-
forming them, adding a
lively quality to the presen-
tation, a suitable basis for
calling it "Poets Follies." It
is also an exceptional oppor.,
tunity to become acquainted
with some fascinating per-
sonalities.

Poet and painter Pablo
"Steve" Davis went to work
as an underage miner in
Pennsylvania, felt an urge
to be an artist and at age
16, hopped a freight train to
help Diego Rivera paint his
world-renowned murals in
the Detroit Institute of
Arts.

He was wounded in the
Spanish Civil War at the
defense of Madrid. After
World War II, he worked
and lived with Pablo
Picasso at Vallauris at the
artist's invitation. His
works are in the collections
of 17 major museums,
including the Louvre and
the DIA. He has produced
thousands of artworks and
has fought for his ideals as
a labor and community
activist.

A state-of-the-art senior
citizen apartment complex
in southwest Detroit bears
his name. The sentiments
of a poem that he will read
are hardly surprising. It's
titled "Martin Luther King."
It begins:

"Cease from Anger
Forsake your wrath
Forgive.
So make your strength
Unbreakable. "

"':More introspective hut
no less adventurous, Dan
Padilla has also been
schooled in the wide world
and even though he is
years younger, he has
already accumulated an
impressive range of experi-
ence. He studied theater
and art in London and
explored the treasures in
many of the world's great
museums, from the Uffizi in
Florence to MOMA in New
York City. He studied writ-
ing at an extended list of
universities and workshops
across America and now
lives and works in a studio

ToRS~ call
313-343-6000

Tuesday,
November 15

7:00pm

AAA Travel
Grosse Pointe

19299 Mack Ave.

sentation ranging from tra~
ditional artworks and prize
winners from the annual
show to authors reading
selections from their poetry,
plays and books.

Thpping it all off is a per-
formance by a flamenco
dancer and guitarist. What
a combination.

The best way to describe
it is an "Anything Goes
Gallery Show," but a more
thoughtful observation is to
remember these are active,
working artists of national
stature. They are published
and accepted at statewide
and national shows and
they market their art. They
give us a window on the
broad world of creativity, its
directions, and the frontiers
of style and mediums over a
spectrum of art forms.

There are parallels to be
found in the way various
art forms are developing
and changing in aUf time.
Perhaps the most readily
discernible example is the
use of new iconography in
the different forms of
graphics and literature.
Painters create original
effects with found objects
and materials. Poets do too,
with drastically brief and
symbolic use of verbal
imagery. Playwrights break
away from the traditional
staging formats. Musicians
seek original, signature
hannonies, tonal effects and
patterns of development.

All these artists appear to
be extending the concepts of
impressionism and nonob-
jectivity. Artists continually
seek new fonns and styles
of expression. It is a mind-
stretching experience to
examine their output,
develop a personal impres-
sion of its aesthetic charac-
ter and look for meaning.

The works on the wall of
the GPAA headquarters,
which represent the best of
the member entries, are, of
course~ silent participants.
Yet they project their mes-
sages of creativity eloquent~
ly to the viewer. '" ,

The top-winning entry,
"Mirror, Mirror" by George
Booth, is one of the 37
pieces in the show that rep-
resent the best work of the
association's 268 members.
The fact that his medium is
digital photography puts it
on the front line of graphic
art development and raises
a perennial question in the
art world: How will artists
find new and creative ways
to manipulate this new
medium and create original
impressions?

It is fascinating to retrace
the process in all phases of
art history, from charcoal
drawings on a cave wall
and painting in oils to the
use of found materials and
now, electronics.

Julie 8trabel's second.
place winner represents
another modem medium,
collage, but one that has
been in use long enough to
have undergone consider-
able evolution.

As a visual image, she
has left it nameless, giving
it an air of mystery, but
Zena Carnaghi's third-place

Be '7reated Famously"
as a Celebrity Cruise guest.

Free AAA Travel Cruise Seminar!

Grosse Pointe
Questers

The Grosse Pointe
Questers will meet at 9:30
a.m. Friday, Nov. 11.

Karen Joslyn will present
a program on Earl Young
homes. The hostess will be
Andrea Rasmussen, co-host-
esses are Carol Schrashun
and Marney Ramsey.

$50 a year, which includes
seven lunches. New mem-
bers are welcome.

For guest reservations to
the Nov. 16 luncheon, call
(313) 881-2441.

Grand Marais
Questers

The Grand Marais
Questers will meet at 9:30
a.m. Friday, Nov. 11, at the
home of Margaret
Thompson.

The speaker will be Hank
Zuchowski, owner of Shaw
Book Store. His topic will be
"Antique and Collectible
Books." Members are
encouraged to bring col-
lectible books to the meet-
ing. A catered lunch will fol-
low the program. Those
unable to attend should call
(313) 882-6824.

evening, Friday, Nov. 11.
The live presentation IS

billed as "Poets Follies,"
but it coincides with the
final day of the annual
member art show, which is
still on display. The result
is a highly diversified pre-

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pointe

Woman's Club will hold its
annual Scholarship
Luncheon on Wednesday,
Nov. 16, in the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. The
event will include lunch, a
fashion show by Chico's of
Grosse Pointe, a boutique, a
bake sale, a taste-testing
opportunity, a white ele-
phant sale and a sale of vin-
tage collectible jewelry. A
rame will feature jewelry,
gift baskets and gift certifi-
cates.

Since its inception, the
club's purpose has been to
award scholarships to
Grosse Pointe seniors each
year. Last year the club pre-
sented four scholarships.

The GPWC meets at 12:30
p.m. on the third Wednesday
of each month.
Memberships are available
to current and fonner
Grosse Pointe women and
business owners. Dues are

Democratic
Club

The Grosse Pointe
Democratic Club will spon-
sor a pasta dinner from 5:30
to 8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 14, at
the Blue Pointe restaurant,
17131 Warren in Detroit.
Admission is $25, which
includes an all-you-can-eat
pasta dinner, salad, bever-
age and one alcoholic drink.

Tickets will be available
at the door. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 885-3123.

Alliance
Francaise

The Alliance Francaise de
Grosse Pointe will celebrate
the introduction of the 2005
Beaujolais Nouveau from 6
to 8 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 17,
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. For more infor-
mation, call (586) 777-4602.

Planning the Bon 8eCOUl'8 Assistance Lea,ue's
Christmas Open House, from left. are Sande seale,
Bon Secours Gift Shop manager; JuUe Storen. presi-
dent of the Bon 8eCOUl1l Assistance League; and
Peggy Monaghan, co*ehalrman of the event. Not
shoWD. Chri8tmas Open House co-chairman Peggy
Brophy.

Assistance League plans
Christmas Open House

T?e Bon Secours as will refreshments, com-
As.slstance. League will plimentary gift wrapping
b:mg hohday shopping and free valet parking.
dIrectly to Bon Secours Rarne tickets are $5 each
Hospital with its Christmas or 5 for $20. There will be 16
~pen House. The hospital prizes, including $1,000 in
gIft shop and Connelly cash, Red Wings tickets, a
Auditorium will be filled $250 gift certificate to
with gifts, decorations, Etcetera clothing, a $200
sweaters, jewelry, infant and gift certificate to The Hill
toddler wear, toys, books Seafood and Chop House
and more. The event runs and a sterling silver neck-
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. lace.
Friday, Nov. 18, and from 10 All proceeds from the
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. Christmas Open House will
19. benefit programs and ser-

Special entertainment vices for the patients of Bon
will be part of the festivities, Secours Hospital.

Comm.uni~'y 3B

'Poets Follies' to be an adventure of the creative kind
You expect creative

artists to think outside the
box. Even 80, it is surpris-
ing and im.pressive to see
the spirit of adventure that
is evident in the Grosse
Pointe Artists Association's
program for tomorrow

.November 10, 2005
Gro.88 Pointe News

Fox Creek
Quest~rs

'!"" ,. Members of.the. Fox Creek
Questers recently toured the
Hiram Wa.lker distillery in
Walkerville, Canada. After
the tour, they met for lunch
at the BIN 151 Cafe in
Windsor.
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Green Beans With
Butter and Lemon

November 10, 2005
Grol.Polnte Newa

Filet MigJ!on With
Cabemet Potato
Butter Sauce

6 (7-OWlce) Omaha Stew
Filet MiJllone, Irilled

Sauce:
2 teupoou plua 1 powul

unaalted butter. divided
1/4 cup finely minced shallots

S cup. Cabemet Sauvipon
(about one 750mlbottle)

112cup dry Idahoan Buttery
Homeetyle Maahed

Potatoes
1 teaspoon kosher salt

1. In small stainless ateel saucepan,
place 2 teaspoons butter and sha.l-
lots. Saute briefly, until shallots are
transparent.

2. Add wine.
3. Over high heat, reduce liquid by

half (cooking about 10 minutes).
4. Reduce heat to low and stir in dry

mashed potatoes. Cook and stir
1 minute.

5. Cut 1 pound butter into 1I2-ounce
cubes.

6. Over low heat, add butter cubes to
sauce 1 at e time while continually
whisking. If sauce gets too hot and
starts to get thin or separate, add
more butter cubes to cool it down. If
sauce starts to cool down and get
thick, let it heat up before adding
another cube. Keep between
100°-120°F.

7. Season with salt.
8. Serve immediately over grilled

steaks or hold at 100°-120°F in dou-
ble boiler. Complete the meal with
Green Beans With Butter and
Lemon (recipe below) plus prepared
Idahoan mashed potatoes using
remainder of the pouch for the
sauce, with one additional pouch.

Yield: 6 servings

Pinch of baking soda
1 1/2 pounds hesh green beans,

ends snipped
1/4 pound butter
1/2 cup diced (318 inch) red pep-

per
Juice and zest of 2 lemons

1 teaspoon sea salt
1. In boiling water with pinch of bak-

ing soda, cook green beans to
desired donenesa.

2. Drain beans, then toss with butter,
red pepper, lemon juice, lemon zest

~ and sea salt. Serve immediately.
.........- Yield: 6 servingsDINt
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~'AMILYFEATURES EDITORIAL SYNDICATE

utes, or until lightly toasted, stirring once. Set
aside.
2. Melt butter in large skillet over medium

heat. Add almonds; cook and stir 3 minutes,
or unti1lightly browned. Remove with slot-
ted spoon;
set aside. Add onions and celery to remain-
ing butter; cook and stir 5 minutes, or until
vegetables are crisp-tender. Stir in poultry
seasoning and salt .

3. Place bread cubes, vegetables, chestnuts,
apricots, currants and almonds in large
bowl; mix lightly. Add broth; mix well.

4. Reduce oven to 325°F. Remove neck and
giblets from body and neck cavities of
turkey; refrigerate for another use or dis-
card. Drain juices from turkey; dry turkey
with paper towels. Fill neck cavity with
some stuffing. Turn wings back to hold neck
skin against back of turkey. Fill body cavity
with remaining stuffing. Spray flat roasting
rack in shallow roasting pan with cooking
spray. Place turkey, breast up, on roasting
rack. Spray turkey with cooking

Turkey With Apricot-Chestnut Stuffing
Prep Time: 45 minutes
Total Time: 5 hours 30 minutes
Makes 16 servings
(6 ounces turkey and 1/2 cup stuffing each)

PAMOriginal No-Stick Cooking
Spray

1 loaf (16ounces) sourdough bread,
cut into 1/2.inch cubes

1/3 cup butter or margarine
1/2 cup slivered almonds

3 medium onions, chopped
(about 1-1/2cups)

1.1/2 cups chopped celery
4 teaspoons poultry seasoning
1 teaspoon salt

2.1/2 cups coarsely chopped chestnuts*
1-1/2 cups chopped dried apricots

1/2 cup dried cunants or raisins
2 cups Butterball Chicken Broth
1 Butterball Turkey (16pounds),

thawed if frozen
1. Preheat oven to 350°F. Spray large shallow
baking pan with no-stick cooking spray; spread
bread cubes onto bottom of pan. Bake 15 min-
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aboutllnd, affected by a
loved one's substance abuse
or behavioral problem,
meets from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
ThUl'sdays at Cottage
Hospital, Conference
Rooms. The group is not rec-
omm'ended for those
younger than 15. The forum
is not intended for the indi-
vidual with the problem. No
dues or fees are required,
and first names only are
used to preserve individual
anonymity. Visitors and sup-
port persons are welcome.
For information, call (313)
882.1921. ' '

B rea 8 t t~,~:4,_~g
Connection ' The
Breastfeeding Connection is
a Bon Secours Cottage free
support group ,for mothers
who breastfeed. Call the
Women's HealthCare Line
at (586) 779-7909 for meet.
ing times and dates; In addi-
tion, the LaLeche League
meets from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
every third Monday at Bon
Secours HospitaL For more
information, call Mary Ann
Godzwon, (313) 343~1705, or
Deb Scallen, (313) 343-1777.

selves.1f Meetings ar:e held
from 10 to 11:30 a.m., the
second Monday of each
month in the In-Service
Room at the Nursing Care
Center. For information, call
(586) 779.7032.

Emotions Anonymous
- Emotions Anonymous
meetings take place at 7
p.m. on Tuesdays at Cottage
Hospital in the Conference
Rooms. Emotions
Anonymous follows a 12-
step program similar to
Alcoholics Anonymous but is
intended for those recover-
ing from emotional difficul-
ties. Individuals suffering
the effects of depression,
anger, grief, low self-esteem
and other emotional issues
are encouraged to attend.
The, group's purpose is to
help members become well
emotionally. Registration is
not necessary. For addition-
al information, contact
Rosemary at (586) 776-3886.

Families Anonymous -
A 12-step, self-support help
program for parents. grand-
parents, relatives and
friends who are concerned

Health

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
For many, dry skin is simultaneously with their dryness.

a common complaint. So Treatment of dry skin starts with
what causes dry skin? pampering your skin. Avoid those

Some individuals have long hot soaks (they only serve to
a genetic disposition to remove the oils we need to keep our
dry skin. Also, as we skin' moist). Use gentle cleansers and
age, our skin tends to moisturize. Patients with very dry
become drier. At this skin sometimes benefit from

time of year, dry air, resulting from medicated moisturizers, such as
fall and winter's lower humidity ,and those containing lactic acid to
the use of indoor heat, also causes skin promote the sloughing off of dead,
to dry out. And finally, those long, hot dry skin. And for severe dryness,
baths and showers we all like to take topical medications such as
this time of year to warm up can also cortieosteroids may be required.
make our skin dry. To learn more about dry skin and

Dermatologists refer to dry skin as its treatment, contact your
asteatosis, or sometimes xerosis (the dermatologist, or call us at Eastside
terms are basically interchangeable). Dermatology, Dr. Lisa Manz-
For Borne patients, dry skin progresses Dulac and Associates (313) 884.
to dermatitis, with rashes occurring 8380.

I. EII!NT, ,~z ,',' "<:

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services' offers to the
local community a variety of
support groups. Meetings
take place at Cottage
Hospital, 159 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms; Bon
Secours Hospital, 468
Cadieux, Grosse Pointe; or
the Bon Secours' Nursing
Care Center, 26001
Jefferson, St. Clair Shores.

Alcoholics Anonymous
-- Meetings take place at 1
p.m. Sundays in Cormelly
Auditorium at Bon Secours
Hospital. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 885.1888.

AI Anon - Meetings take
place' beginning at 10:30
a.m. Saturdays' in
Conference Rooms 1.4, first
floor, at Cottage Hospital.
For more information, call
(888) 425.2666.

Alzheimer's/Dementia
- Bon Secours Nursing
Care Center - Community
caregivers are invited to
attend. monthly sessions
that focus on coping with
these debilitating conditions
and place emphasis on care-
givers "caring for them-

Bon Secours Cottage offers variety
of community supporrgroups

'~-'~

At St. John Hospital and Medical Center, we believe in breaking
new ground- developing and using the latest medical treatments
and technologies to provide the area's most advanced healthcare.

It's an attitude of innovation that makes us first for cutting ...edge medicine.

Doctors and nurses at St. John perform more surgeries, more complex
pr~ures, and more births th~ other area hospitaJ$~~Theresult?
B. medical and surgical outcomes. At St. john Hospitd,that's what
we"CalI REAL MEDICINE.

First

(in results)
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stent irnpiants iil carotid artct"'ies

F'irst
, lyn'.phCfma specialty dinic

Teen,drinking can affect brain size
By Jeff Jay and Deb,. J.y' "1I~ ' abnormalities of the prefrontal cortex,
Special Writers thalamus and the cerebellar hemispheres
Dear Jeff aDd Debra; in adults. '

These same brain structures are
Our daughter has been using alcohol known to be actively maturing during

off and on during her teenage years, adolescence. An examination of adoles.
without our consent. We used various
techniques to control her, and it seemed cents and young adults with alcohol.use
to work when she lived at home.' But now disorders has found that a smaller pre-
she's oft'to college, and we know ~he'8 frontal cortex is associated with early-

onset drinking.
drinking more. How worned should we "The prefrontal cortex is a key remonbe? \ e'

_ Womed p"-. nts for complex thinking, planning, inhibi-
Dear Worried, ""'T'" tion and emotional regulation," Tapert

said. "It could be that, with less white
In the last 30 years, BOcietyhas matter in the prefrontal cortex, informa-

become more permissive about teenage tion does not transfer in this area as
alcohol and drug use. Despite conse. rapidly and efficiently as is needed for
quences suffered by the baby boomers, the sorts of complex decision making
teenage use is on the rise. The bad news young people need to do.
is that the human body. and the brain in "It may be harder to inhibit urges,
particular,.,has not become more perJDia,.\ delay gratification and think clearly
sive. And the damage is beginnin~ .. 'be 1; about the consequences of actions." She
confirmed by scientists. added that the cerebellum, which was

New research shows that early-onset smaller among the males with early
drinking in adolescents and you~g adults onset drinking, "is a key bra.in region for
is associated with a smaller prefrontal motor coordination and timing, int.egrat-
cortex. This result is not surprising, ing and managing information, and
since that part of the brain is known to sequencing behavioral responses."
continue growth and development Perhaps the explanation for the per-
through age 21. The research was pub- missivenesB of baby boomer parents is
Hahed in the September 2005 issue of that their prefrontal cortex development
Alcoholism: Clinical & Experimental was diminished by underage drinking,
Research. and their judgment continues to be

"This is the first study to examine the impaired. In any case, parents who have
sizes of these brain structures in adoles- concerns are right to take action.
cents and young adults," said Michael D. For starters, we believe that a basic
De Bellis, professor of psychiatry and premise of parenting is that the laws of
behavioral sciences and director of the the \and must be observed. This means
Healthy Childhood Brain Development that] alcohol use is illegal until the age of
Research Program at Duke University \ 21. Parents who actively condone and
Medical Center, as well as corresponding '."even encourage breaking this law are
author for the study. a,sking for a host of consequences.

"Studies on adults with alcoholism .In the last 20 years, many college earn.
have generally shown smaller bra;,n pu~s 'have developed drinking and drug-
sizes, but this is after many years of very ging cultures that would make the most
heavy drinking," said Susan Tapert, profligate students of the '60s and '70s
associate professor of psychiatry at the blush. Parents who are footing th~ bill .
University of California at San Diego. for higq.er edJ,lcation need to ensure that

"Before this study, it really wasn't it's not ~double entendre.
clear that adolescents, with briefer It's OKforlparents to have a zero toler-
drinking histories, would show any dif~ ance for drug and alcohol use for teens
ferences in brain size. However, with and young adults, especially those who
nearly one in three high-school seniors are still on th,e family payroll. Parents
binge drinking at least once a month, it also need to,d,emonstrate by their actions
is critical that we understand precisely that alcohol is not a requirement for all
how drinking affects the brain of these adult social events.
young people." Jeff Jay aru:ftpebra Jay are the authors

Researchers used magnetic resonance of "Love First: A New Approach to
imaging to measure prefrontal cortex, Intervention for'Alcoholism and Drug
thalamic and cerebellar volumes in Addiction. " They\are professional inter-
demographically similar individuals ventionists who live in Grosse Pointe
without alcohol.use disorders. Farms. Contact them at (313) 882.6921

Previous research has shown that alto-' or at lovefirst.net.
hol-use disorders are associated With.:..

November 10, 2005
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• Do I have to join a
Medicare drug plan?

• Is there someone to help
me choose a Medicare pre-
scription drug plan?

• Is this Medicare pre-
scription drug coverage bet-
ter than what I have now?

• \Vhat information do I
need to apply for the extra
help?

• Is ther~ 'inf9pnation and
help available to compare'
Medicare drug plans'?

You can contact Cain at
ruthcain@comcast.net.

By
Ruth

.Cain

,
\
\ !

: November 1'.0,2005
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at tremenqous speeds. Any
exciting thing that involves
physical risk has always
seemed to me to be counter-
productive.

I get my kicks from lis-
tening to a great jazz group,
or reading a powerful novel,
or seeing an outstanding

.'movie or play. Relationships
with my family and friends
are irreplaceable, as are
seeing new sights through-
out the world,

I remember sailing out of
Victoria Harbor in Hong
Kong on a cruise ship that
was just starting its journey
through the China Seas. It
was night and the lights in
the harbor were beautiful.
The weather was perfect.
All of us on the ship were
pinching ourselves to see if
this was really happening
and was not just a dream.

All these things are what
have given me a fulfilling
and good life. Despite a
recent survey of baby
boomers and younger peo-
ple who think seniors have
led dull lives, the truth is
that we haven't and we
aren't.

•

Medicare D is topic of sac talks
Services for Older . All talks begin at 11:15

Citizens is presenting a a.m. at the Neighborhood
series of seminars about the 'Club, 17150 Waterloo in the
new Medicare and Medicare City of Grosse Pointe,
Part D programs. Medicare S f th t' to
D is the prescription drug b ~do.me0 d e ques IOns

. fM d' e Iscusse. are:coverage portIOn 0 e lcare
which will start on Jan. 1. • How do I join a Medicare

. prescription drug plan?
The first semmar was • How do I pay for the cov-

Nov. 7. The next is.,Cl,P.,:\::erage? .
~~~~.Y.a,N,().y. ~4 and.~.~.:~(;: • What happens if 1
semtmtr""",wlll be::nn'''''''Choose not to join a Medicare'
Wednesday, Nov. 30. drug plan by May 15, 2006?
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Serving the Grosse Pointes & '
Eastern Suburbs since 1980 ,

(586) 777.5300
nur~ingunlit:nited@ao ...com

RN Supervised

INCORPORATED
Celebrating Our 25th Annivers~ry!

. Ht'~.'I...I("ri.d ;\;111';-'(1:-;, ,
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~UNlIMlTEd

18101 East Warren Avenue near 7 Be Mack

THANK YOU FOR CtlQOSING USI
1980-2005 +

UZNIS PUYSICAL TtlERAPY

Celebrating 25 ,Years of Commitment to the
GROSSe J~OlNT~..C,PMMUNI1Y.

Every time Iget a letter
from AARP, or read its ads,
or listen to its self.seI:ving
monologues, I get mad all
over again.

Ifyou recall, when the
current Medicare
Prescription Drug Act was
under debate a few years
back, it was finally passed
by four votes after AARP

S e, .
68 eDlOrS~"
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The story of one womati'svendetta with AARP\
assured Congress that with them first. also remove the ban on ' There's another matter /'
seniors wanted this bill. What really made seniors reimportatioh of drugs from that I'd like to comment,lon:

Vt7heni~ passed, there mad were two provisions in Canada. , avian flu. I am so tired of
was an absolute furor the bill that none of the I was asked to sign these hearing from media and
among seniors who had not . seniors had been told about: pe.titions and return them government whose main
been consulted as to 1. Any price negotiations to AARP, which would then objective' seems to be tq
whether they liked the bill, between the federal govem- forward them to the sena- scare us and raise our
and who wanted to know ment and pharmaceutical tors and representative. stress level, which is '
why AARP had presumed it companies would not be So far, so good, although already too high because of
could speak for seniors allowed, and 2. reimporta- it does seem that a bit of the waf, hurricanes ~nd
without discussing the bill tion of American drugs from regret could have been earthquakes. We're led to

Canada would not be expressed by AARP for hav- believe that avian flu could
allowed. ing been a major reason the descend on us at allY

If you recall further, bill passed, or maybe just a moment and ~eQple'all over
many senior.s turned in hint that through this effort the world could 'soon be
their membership cards to AARP was trying to repair dying by the n1illions.
AARP. There were loud and the damage it had done. Avian flu is, Ipf course, a
unfavorable statements But hey, what major orga- serious threat that should
about AARP. nization ever has said it move our government to see

AARP was caught with was wrong -- or sorry? that vaccines ire being
egg on its face. What really teed me off made and stookpiled

Just this past week I was the attachment to the against the p6ssibility of
received a mailing from petitions that asked me to the flu. I'm also in favor of
AARP. It included petitions give money to AARP to help any plan that will help us '
to my two senators and my them fund this campaign. I deal with such a catastro-
one representative urging should now pay for AARP phe should it happen.
them to act on a new to make amends? It has Planning for catastrophes
amendment to the law more money than many does not seem to be our
which would permit price major corporations, money greatest strength. .'
negotiations between gOY. that comes from their Producing vaccines a~d
ernment and pharmaceuti. major businesses such as planning for possible' future
cal companies, and would home and auto insurance ' possibilities are the' only

and health insurance pro- things ~that can b~/done at
grams. These ample earn. this moment. Individuals
ings are possible only have neither the expertise
because of the millions of nor the power to do any-
seniors who carry an AARP thing.
card. So stop bombarding us

I've said this before: with these horrendous see-
AARP needs us (for the con- narios over which we cur-
tinued success of its real rently have rio control.
business) more than we •
need them. I'd like/to end this co}-

Maybe AARP thinks that umn on a positive note. I
because we are seniors, we have ne'V'erbeen moved by
can't remember its past the thoUght of climbing
actions. mountains, or kayaking

• over rapids, or racing cars
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IEVE CARE SERVICES

DEPARTMENT OF OPHTHALMOLOGY
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other germ-earrying insects.
8. Laughter and music

help build a strong immune
system. So, have a good
stock on hand of VHS tapes
and DVDs that can keep
your loved one entertained.

7. Maintain a smoke-free
environment, and make
sure her diet provides all the
nutrients needed for a
healthy immune system -
and no foods that would
deplete it.

Write to Matilda Charles
in care of King Features
Weekly Service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL .12853.
6475.
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3•. Wash your patient's
face and hands after she's
been in contact with others
to hel p minimize the
microbe population that
might enter the body, espe-
cially through the eyes.

4. Keep. your patient's
inoculations up to date. For
'example, it was once
assumed that one shot of
pneumococcal vaccine would
supply lifetime immunity
against a fonn of bacterial
pneumonia. We now know
that booster shots are rec-
ommended every five years.

5. Bcreen your windows to
keep out mosquitoes or

away, she should wear a sur-
gical mask.
- 2. Sorry, but you also need
to limit contact with chil-
dren. This is because young-
sters pick up germs from
each other at school or in the
playground and carry them
wherever they go. However,
this doesn't mean that hugs
and kisses should be
banned. Not at all. But it
does mean that children
should wash their hands
with soap and water before
touching Grandma. And, of
course, they should be symp-
tom-free: no snimes, no
coughs, no fever.

By Matlldl Charle.
If you care for someone

with restricted mobility, you
know that because he or she
has limited exercise options,
his immune systems may be
weakened, raising the risk
of developing infections.

The following tips may
help reduce that vulnerabil-
ity.:

1. Don't allow close con-
tact with anyone who has a
contagious condition. That
means, if a relative has a
cold, she should not be
allowed to come close to the
patient. And even if she
agrees to stay several feet

Seniors/Health
How to reduce the risk of infections
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Who administers the flu shots?
A Visiting Nurse Association Flu-Busters nurse

administers the flu shots. People will be screened to
ensure that they do not have a condition that should
exclude them from receiving an inoculation.

Who should receive a flu shot?
A yearly flu shot is recommended for people aged

50 years and older; health care workers and residents
of long-tenn care facilities; individuals with chronic
diseases of the lungs, heart or kidneys; and those
who have diabetes, a weakened immune system, or
who are in their second or third trimester of pregnan-
cy during the influenza season.

What are the possible side effects of the flu
vaccine? Influenza vaccine generally causes only
mild side effects that occur infrequently. Any side
effect would occur Boon after the shot and may persist
for one to two days. These reactions consist of sore-
ness at the injection site, fever and aches. Allergic
reactions (e.g., hives, breathing difficulties and shock)
occur rarely after an influenza shot. If they do occur,
it is within a few minutes to a few hours after the
shot is received.

Talk on fire prevention at sac
Lt. Kwaku Atra of the Older Citizens at 11:15 a.m.,

Detroit Fire Department Wednesday, Nov. 16. For
will discuss fire prevention more information, call (313)
at a meeting of Services for 882-9600.

Fanns seniors meet on Tuesdays
Grosse Pointe Farms Building on Tuesday, Nov.

seniors (55 and older) may 22.
drop in to the Farms Pier The second drop in movie
Park Community Building will be on Tuesday, Dec. 20.
between noon and 4 p.m. The movies begin at 1 p.m.,
Tuesday afternoons for free and popcorn will be served.
bridge lessons, board games, The Grosse Pointe Farms
cards, pool, pingpong, air Department of Parks and
hockey, coffee and more. Recreation welcomes new

The first drop~in movie program suggestions from
afternoon for seniors will residents.
feature "Casablanca" on the For more information or
big screen in the Great to submit a suggestion, call
Room of the. Community (313) 343-2405.

x

Stay healthy by eating fish
Make fish part of your diet ring, salmon and albacore

today. The American Heart tuna boast healthy fish oil.
Association recommends Fish oil contains omega-3
eating fish at least two fatty acids, a good fat that
times a week. builds a healthy heart and

Fatty, cold-water fish such prevents blood clots that can
as mackerel, lake trout, her- cause heart attacks.

What are the s)~mptom8of the flu?
\Vhen people contract the flu, they may have fever

chills, headache, cough, sore throat or muscle aches.'
Complete recovery is usual; however, complications
may lead to pneumonia or death.

SOC OJltions
,SOC plans flu shot clinic

By Shlron MII.r
sac Executive Director

~t i~ that time of the year again, time to start
thinking about getting a flu shot. Services for Older
Citizens will offer a flu shot clinic on Friday, Nov. 18,
at the Neighborhood Club, 17150 Waterloo in the City
of Grosse Pointe. Appointments may be made by call-
ing (313) 882-9600.

FAQs about the flu
What is the flu?
The flu - or influenza - is a respiratory infection

caused by vir.lses. Illness may last anywhere from
several days to a. week or more.

Will the flu vaccine give me the flu?
No. A flu shot will not give you the flu because the

vaccine is made from killed viruses.

Who should not let a flu shot?
Anyone who is allergic to eggs, egg products, chick-

en feathers or has a history of Guillain-Barre
Syndrome should not get a shot. These individuals
should talk with their doctors about getting a flu
shot. People who have a fever or who are taking
antibiotics, or people who have an active neurological
disorder (Multiple Sclerosis, Parkinson's Disease,
ALS) should wait until recovering before getting the
shot. Tell the nurse if you have an allergy to
thimerosal (found in contact lens solution).

November 10, 2005
GroaN Pointe News
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The Belle Isle
Botanical Society's
annual meeting will be
held from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 19, at
the DOBsinGreat Lakes
Museum. Julia Janiak of
Goldner Walsh Nursery
will present a program,
"'!bur of the Great
Gardens of America. '"

There is no charge and
ample parking is avail-
able. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 882-2548
and leave a message.

In the springtime of the
year, Mrs. Kohring also led
the wildflower tours on the
grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House. The
very small flowers were her
love.

Jane Kohring's very large
heart is truly missed by us
all.

Grace Adams Harrison
once said about death, "It
honors them more if you
remember the good things
you shared rather than
think about how sad you
are."

On this Remembrance
Day, let's honor those gone
before us by remembering
the good things they have
shared with us all.

Kathleen Peabody is an
Adva.nced Master Gardener
who lives (and gardens) in
Grosse Pointe Woods, Reach
her online at kmaslanka.
peabody@sbcglobal.net.

of wreath design. Choose
from a variety of orna-
ments and ribbons to dec-
orate fresh evergreen
wreaths that will last
through the holidays.
$40. Call (313) 259-6363
to reserve a spot.

What's going on?

Fresh Evergreen
Holiday Wreath
Workshop, from 10 a.m.
to noon, Saturday, Nov.
19, at the Detroit Garden
Center, 1900 E. Jefferson
in Detroit. Award-win~
ning wreath designer
teaches the fundamentals

Herbs & Holly
Boutique, from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m., Saturday, Nov.
12, at the Children's
Home of Detroit, 900
Cook in Grosse Pointe
Woods. All things herbal
for sale just in time for
holiday giving. Herbal
demonstrations. Call
(313) 886-2797 for fur-
ther informatiop.
Proceeds benefit commu-
nity gardening and edu-
cation.

someone who shared her
love of each with everyone
she met. She was well
known in Grosse Pointe for
bringing her slide shows to
garden events and her pas-
sion was evident from the
way she talked about a
mushroom, bird or flower.

The Detroit Garden
Center Bulletin recently
reported that she pho-
tographed the children as
well. They often were able
to take photos home of
themselves, something
some of these children
rarely received.

Jane Kohring's daughter,
Jane Hoey, invited her mom
to share a slide show with
some of her friends one
evening a few years ago. A
few master gardeners were
in the mix and they truly
enjoyed every moment of
this wonderful woman's
words and photos.

..'

On this Remembrance
Day, I also fondly remember
two of our great local gar-
dening women who left us
this year, Grace Adams
Harrison and Jane Kohring.

Grace Adams Harrison
was recognized by the hats
she wore to garden club
meetings around town. But,
mainly she loved to garden
and to interest other people,
especially children, in gar-
dening.

The Grace Harrison
Children's Garden was ded-
icated to her at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. She
also helped children from
the Detroit Psychiatric
Institute plant a ladder gar-
den with herbs in the back
y~rd of the Detroit Garden
Center's former home.

More interes~d in accom-
plishment than age, Grosse
Pointe Unit Herb Society of
America member Ann
Eatherly recalls the unit's
plans to hold a combination
80th birthday party and
garden fundraiser for the
new Lottie Crawley Herb
Garden, named in honor of
the unit's founder.

"Grace agreed to the idea
but she wanted the focus on
her interest in gardens and
not her 80th birthday,"
Eatherly said. "So the event
was called a "Grace
Harrison Day" and guests
were invited to donate to
the garden in appreciation
of her work rather than her
age."

Grace Harrison is dearly
missed.

Jane Kohring was a natu~
raHst, photographer and

By KAthlem Peabody

Remembering others

1918 to signal the end of
World War 1. The silence is
a chance to remember all
those who have died in
wars and to wish we were
not at war today.

A fallen Canadian soldier
and physician named John
McCrae, in 1915, wrote a
poem later titled "In
Flanders Fields. '"The first
stanza reads:

In Flanders fields the
poppies blow

Between the crosses, row
on row

That mark our place; and
in the sky

The larks, still bravely
singing, fly

Scarce heard amid the
guns below.

• Toys & Stuffers
• Anlple Parking
• Raffle

Saturday, November 12, 2005
IOam ..4pm

AREA ARTISTS &
EXHIBITORS
FEATURED

Bring Your Family & Friends!

• Luncheon
• Homemade Baked

Goods, Pastries
• Attic Treasures

symbol for those who died
in war, also had interna-
tional origins. A writer first
made the connection
between the poppy and bat-
tlefield deaths during the
Napoleonic wars of the
early 19th century, drawing
attention to the mysterious
flower that bloomed over
the graves of fallen soldiers.

Long known as the com
poppy, Papaver rhoeas,
because it flourishes as a
weed in grain fields, the
Flanders poppy as it is now
usually called, grew pro-
fusely in the trenches and
craters of the war zone.
Artillery shells and shrap-
nel stirred up the earth and
exposed the seeds to the
light they needed to germi-
nate.

In various parts of the
world, the poppy is worn on
Remembrance Day, the 11th
of November. At 11 o'clock
on that day, everyone is
asked to be silent for just
one minute. It marks the
signing of the armistice in

• Christmas Gifts &
Arrangenlents

• Arts & Crafts

ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER
21800 Marter Rd. St. Clair Shores/Grosse Pointe \Voods 586-779-6111 ext. 4

Donation: $1.00

Christmas
~rts & Craftl13azaar

The poppy and
remembrance

Many countries celebrate
their honored dead and vet-
erans on this day. The
poppy, an international

Ifyou ask gardeners
where their passion or
skills came from, many will
suggest it was a mother or
grandmother who taught
them. Both of my grand~
mothers had small gardens
from which sour cherries
were turned into pies, mint
was put into baths, and
flowers were picked for
vases.

But on this Nov. 11,
Remembrance Day (now
called Veterans Day in the
United States), I recall
most fondly my grandmoth-
er. She sold red poppies to
remember the men and
women who suffered during-
our war efforts. She had a
son who was terribly
wounded during World War
II.
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Honor those who went before on Remembrance Day
Down to Earth
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Proceeds to the Assumption Church and Cultural Center

needs to come close to .
world-class performance.

In fact, most of the
singers need to watch their
double consonants to be
more convincing in the lan-
guage.

Mimi's poignant, "Addio,"
with her beautiful pianissi-
mo ending, and the quartet
in which the two pairs of
lovers take leave of each
other in quite different
moods are particularly
memorable.

The last act is where
most people need a hand-
kerchief. Mimi returns to
die in her lover's arms. The
final death scene, which
includes some of the most
beautiful music ever writ.
ten, builds to a particularly
moving and powerful cli-
max.

Ermonela Jaho, the "sec-
omi cast" Mimi, also sang
beautifully, with particular
sensitivity and with impec-
cable Italian. AttilaFekete
also did well as Rodolfo.

Benoit, the landlord who
comes in to collect his rent
in the first act (and leaves
without it) and Alcindoro,
Musetta's second-act sugar
daddy, are sung, as they
most often are, by the same
bass.baritone. In this case,
Tony Dillon does a good job
for both.

So does Colline (Matthew
Arnold), the philosopher of
the group. Particularly
noteworthy as Schaunard,
the musician among the
Bohemians, was Kyle
Pfortmiller.

Steven Mercurio conduct.
ed with a masterful hand
and gave a sweeping and
eITecLivtlreadin~ uf t.he
score.

Like all potentially great
musical experiences, once
you've missed it, it's gone
forever. Future perfor-
mances are at 8 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 11 and
12, and at 2 p.m., Sunday,
Nov. 13.

Tickets are available in
person at the Detroit Opera
House box office for $28.
$113, by phone at (313) 237-
SING or online at
MichiganOpera.org. Tickets
may also be purchased at
Ticket Master outlets and
by phone at (248) 645-6666.

straightened out. All ended
well.

It was particularly evi.
dent in Zhang's aria, "Mi
Chiamano Mimi" ("They
call me Mimi") that those
glorious, expansive
melodies made you feel
touched to the core. This
was Puccini at his very
best.

In the famous love duet
which ends the first act, it
was good to hear Mimi soar
beautifully to her high C
while the tenor sang his
harmonious sixth beneath
her, as Puccini intended.

Too many tenors today
cannot resist showing off
their high C to match that
of the soprano. Bravi,
singers and conductor for a
triumph of good taste and
authenticity.

In the second act at the
Cafe Momus on Christmas
Eve, we meet Musetta
(Nicole Cabell), the fonner
girlfriend of Marcello, one
of Rodolfa's three room-
mates. Musetta is altogeth-
er convincing as a beautiful
lady of ill repute. She walks
into the outdoor cafe scene
with her newly acquired
sugar daddy, Alcindoro. On
seeing Marcello, her former
flame, she resolves to get
him back.

Musetta's aria, "Quando
m'en vo,'" which everybody
in the world has heard at
one time or another, is sung
beautifully, with the last B
flat tapered ofTto a soft
piano. By the time the aria
is over, she has completely
won back her Marcello.
The third act is where
much of the most glorious. . " ,smgmg taKes place.
F'ernando Hernandez is a
sensitive Marcello with a
big voice. A little more work
on his Italian is all he

By 0ln8 Sores I Winter
Special Writer

"La Boheme," by Giacomo
Puccini is one of the most
beautiful love stories in all
of opera. Its music is per-
haps the most loved of
Puccini's works.

Saturday night's perfor-
mance was one of the best
you could hope to see and
hear. I've seen it in some of
the greatest opera theaters
of the world, most recently
at the Met.

The first act starts in a
very spirited way. English
surtitles make it easy for
everyone to understand
what's going on in this very
Italian opera, and the audi-
ence was tittering and
laughing outright from the
very beginning.

In the opening night per-
formance, Mimi was sung
by Liping Zhang, who made
her debut at the Detroit
Opera House in 2003 as
Madame Butterfly. And
what a Butterfly she was!

She has since performed
it at the Metropolitan
Opera. As Mimi, she once
again won the hearts of all
present. Together with the
good-looking, but poverty-
stricken Rodolfo (sung by
Charles Castronovo), the
two made a charming and
believable couple in this
Parisian tale.

But the important thing
is that they also sang beau-
tifully. Castronovo has an
especially sweet voice and
sang very well throughout
the performance, increasing
in vocal effectiveness as he
went along.

But was that high C at
the end of "Che geUda. man-
ina" ("How cold your little
hand is"') firmly there - or
was it not? Whatever it
was (or almost wasn't), he

MOT offers Bohemian experience

Playing in Rotating Repertory
November , •. J.nu." 28

24hr
Television
for t~le
Whole

Community

Call:

(313) 577-2972

hedulo sublecllO change wllhout notice.
For further information call, 313.881.7511.

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
AVAILABLE. ..

Sponsorship is an effective. and very
affordable way for a business to show
community support and gain
recognition. For more information on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
1'Jl"l.t+""" ::!t ..I-... WT.a,. 'llemo.:",t
...V"",.. __ ... ,,'" Wi " l"'" """ ....,
313.881.7511 ext. 131.

Legal Insider
Thomas McHugh - Medical Mal Practice

The John Prost Show
Robert Lubna & 'lInn Cliff ~
Planning for Old Age

Watc:rrolor W2L~
Stream Part I

~ OJ Mat the 'Xir Memcrid
Judy Huddleston. Hula Basics,
Debbie Rrady - Bahysitrcr~ Training &
G. Roht:rr Lyles ~ Holiday Publishing for Kids

Out of the Dtdi~
David Hiilis II - Healing Arts &
Jennifer Dcyonker - Feci Good

Eco!lQm~_Club of De.llilJI
ROil Gettel lfi nger, President, UAW

Inside Art
J(:nnifer Wells & Ralph Skinner-
I he Parade Company

Featured Guests
The S.D.C. Show
Peter Lichtenberg
& Betty Welsh J Volunteering

Who's in the Kitchen?
Joe Dietl J Turkey

"P.'Y~Uof'..,T........ Willi ...

War 'M~ttiorial' s"

Midqiaht Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
12~30am Pomts of Hotticulwre
1..0Qam Who's in the Kitchen?
l.i.lQ..am ~ lD cb at the w..r Mcnrrill
2:00 am Musical Story Tune Jamboree
z:..N..am Out of the Ordinary
J;OO..am Economic Club of Detroit
.4;!!Q..am W.mwb~ / Senior MensCub
!;30 am Inside An
5..;oo..&m The Legal Insider I Consumers Corner
5.;3O-Im The John Prost Show
~ Things m do at the War Memorial
f):30 am Musical Story Tune Jamboree
Zi.QO...am Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
Z:.~....am Young View Pointes
.8&CL&m Positively Positive

November 7 - November 13

8:30. am The S.O.C. Show
2;.QO-Iffi Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
tiQlm Pointes of Horticulmrc
10:00 am Who's in the Kirchen?
1O:30..AQl ~ 10do al tt.= War Memorili
11:00 am Musical Story Time Jamboree
11:30 am OUt of the Ordinary
12:00.pm Economic Club of Detroit
1:0.0. pm Watmnb: ~ / SerWr Men's Cub
1llQ...pm Inside Art
2:00..tm! The Legal Insider I Consumers Corner
4i~ The John Prost Show
3:0.0. pm Thq~ltxHb aube w..r Mmnid
3:30 pm Musical Story Time Jamboree
4:0Q-Jm! Vitality Plue (Seep/Kick Boxing)
4;30 pm Young View Pomtes
5...00 pm Positively Positive
5:30 pm w.nxb ~ I Senior Men's Oub
6:QQ..pm The Legal Insider / ConsurncB Corner
6:30 pm Who's in the Kitchen?
7jlQ pm Yirality Plus (Tone Exercise)
7:30 pm Thirv to cb at the w..r MernorW
8:00,pm Positively Positive
.!tjO-pm Young View Pointcs
9~OOpm Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
9;30 pm Pointes of Horticulture
10:00 pm The John Prost Show
10:30 pm Inside Art
Il~.oo..pm Out of the Ordinary

--~~~,
• rli;;
l'lbdi II

HILBERRVH
THEATRE.

WAYNE STATE
UNIVERSITY

mailto:peabody@sbcglobal.net.
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Fill Your

•wIth'
Christmas!

......,...,III Frith lltIrd ......

Nov. 29 • DEC. 24
Fox THEATRE

Tickets at OlymplaEntertalnment.com. the Fox Theatre and
Joe Louis Arena box offices, tlcketmaster.com and
all UdIrrmMMr outlets Including Marshall FJeld's

CHARGE BY PHONE (248)433-1515
'SA VE J8.00 00 all weeWIy IlIdneee perfcnaceet ~ .... .."c.-.,,,&
fllFtfthlhw'" FRIDAYS!' .s.,e '10.00 per ticket

Friday 7:30 perfonuuoa only. 0Ier DOl ..ad It .....
AIk for dcUt rype MnFI'H

..... aMI •• I,.Mat ........ o.w a........No ............

&

Tickets are $18 at the
door; $16 in advance; $10 for
students.

To order a ticket or get
more information, call (248)
647-0289.

Chamber Music at the
Scarab Club is a series dedi-
cated to presenting fine
chamber music programs in
informal, intimate settings.

Preheat oven to 350
degrees. Heat 3 table-
spoons of the olive oil in a
large skillet over medium

Cheesy Zu~chini
Casserole

5 tablespoons olive
oil, divided

3 Ib8. zucchini, diced
into l-ineh pieces

1 large onion, finely
chopped

Salt and pepper to
taste

2 cups finely crushed
saltine crackers

1 1/2 to 2 cups crum-
bled teta cheese

3 large egg8, beaten

Take a break from green bean casserole
"Pass the green bean ' . stand for 5.to 10 minutes

I ". thO A •• A ......... before servmg.cassero e 18 some. mg I.rft ,,"no:, I used food rocessor
youtwokn't betbhleanth!,!-gaetar By Annie Rouleau.sch'eriff to crush:: crac~n. (I
my ur ey a e 1S y . aal . e)
I'm giving America's long~ chose a wheat tin.

d. Th _1__ . . You can make and bakestan mg 8UA8glvmg h him' role
vegetable tradition a rest c eesy Z\lCC .cas~

d . the day before servmg.an takmg a new veg- C 't 'th fl il d
etable casserole to the over 1 Wl o. an
annual feast. I found reheat for 45 mmutes at
cheesy zucchini casserole 300Thde~ee8b" diff1
in Food & Wine magazine be ere s a .ki~g edrence

d. fl tween coo ng anand ma e Just a ew h ti M h. eat rule .minor changes, ~ ea ng. y re
heat. Add the zucchini and IS 300 degreesThe casserole was tast- . .'. . ,

ed by many and received the onion and cook for 12 Smce :rhanksglVmg day
. to 15 minutes, stirring usually mvolves a lot of

rave reV1ews. occasionally, until the veg- reheating, make sure to
etables are soft. Remove allow food that has been
from heat and season with refrigerated overnight a
salt and pepper. chance to sit at room tem.

In a medium bowl, com- perature for an hour
bine the cracker crumbs before putting it into the
with the feta cheese. Add oven.
all but 2/3 cup of the feta Ws also a good idea to
mixture to. the cooked veg- cover dishes that are
etables and toss well. Stir being reheated with foil so
in the beaten eggs. they don't dry out.

Turn the mixture into a If your oven is full of
large, shallow casserole items for reheating, it will
dish that has been coated take longer for all of them
with nonstick spray. to be heated throughout,
Sprinkle with the rem8in~ than it would take for
ing2l3 cup of the feta reheating one at a time.
crumb mixture, then driz- If feta cheese isn't your
zle the remaining 2 table- thing, try your favorite
spoons of olive oil over the cheese. My taste testers
top. seemed pleased with the

Bake at 350 degrees for feta and raved about the
30 minutes ..Allow to overall flavor.

A workshop for making a
fresh green holiday wreath
will be held from 10 a.m. to
noon, Saturday, Nov. 19, at
the Detroit Garden Center
offices, 1900 E. Jefferson.

Award-winning wreath
designer Kathleen Krasity
will teach the fundamentals
of wreath design. The cost is
$40, with all materials
included. For more informa-
tion or to make a reserva-
tion, call (313) 259-6363 or
send an e-mail to detroitgar-
denctr@yahoo.com.

Chamber Music at the
Scarab Club will continue
its eighth season with a per-
formance at 4 p.m. Sunday,
Noy. 20, at Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church, 17150
Maumee in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

The program will feature
Jean Posekany-Lockhart,
double bass; Eduard
Perrone, pianist; Velda Kelly
and Andrew We, violinists; Performances are given at
James Greer, violist; and Detroit's historic Scarab
Nadine Deleury, cellist. Club, the Grosse Pointe
-------~---_ .. Unitarian Church and
Detroit Garden .Marygrove College.

Center plans
workshop

Chamber music concert
offered at Scarab Club

•

EntertainmentIi
,

***"3 STARS! GOODCLEAN FUN."
-Detroit Free Press

"HILARIOUS!"
-Newsday II The Star-Ledger II The Journal News • Variety

~

• lOW PlAYING • Next to the Fox Theatre - Tickets on sale
at the fisher ThNtre bm of1Ice, City Theatre & atl

'I .'? 5 au1lets Inc. Marsha. Field's - .......... ce.
charge-by.pttone 24 ...... - .... -Info 313-872-1000

NedIr .... oetrolt.com - altarboyZ.com' Groups (12 Of mort) ~:
313-871-1132. SenkJf/SChool Gr. "Inees on.. ted Thursdlys.'PM

,LtIIII.---

FINAL WEEKS • MUST ENO NOV. 27TH

UKEEPS YOU LAUGHING ALL
EVENING LONG:.

-DaifyNews

"Divine! Reminiscent of
FOREVER PLAID and NUNSENSE."

-Star Ledger

WINNER! BEST OFF..BROADWAY MUSICAL
2005 Outer Crltics Circle Award

Foundation. FitzGerald has
also written several books
on Irish decorative arts and
painting, For more informa-
tion or reservations, call
(313) 884-4222 or visit
www.fordhouse.org.

• Margaret Pankhurst
Memorial Award: Bunny
Homan, Grosse Pointe Park,
"So Many Memories" (pas-
tel) ..

• Rainy Day Art Award:
Isabelle Goosen, Grosse
Pointe Woods, "Mystical
Images" (watercolor)

• Michael Derbyshire
Memorial Award: Walt
Kempski, St. Clair Shores,
"Birch Grove/Petoskey" (oil)

The show has been
extended until Friday, Nov.
11 and is open during GPAA
Art Center hours, 1 to 5
p.m., Wednesdays through
Saturdays.

The GPAA Art Center is
located at 1005 Maryland in
Grosse Pointe Park.
Admission is free; donations
are gratefully accepted.

For more information
about the show, membership
or other GPAA events and
activities, call the GPAA Art
Center at (313) 821-1848 or
e-mail gpaal@sbcglobal.net.

The 29th Knight of GUnCutle, shown above, will
give a lecture about 18th century IrIsh furnishings
at the Ford House.
consultant for Christie's
Fine Arts auctioneers in
Ireland and leading several
Irish organizations, he is a
well.known authority on
Irish paintings and furnish-
ings.

He is president of the
Irish Georgian Society of
Ireland' a director of the
Irish k-chitectural Archive,
the Irish Landmark Trust
and the Castletown

Photo by Bunny Homan
Grosse Pointe Park artist Julie Strabel was award-

ed second place for her untitled collage in the
Grosse Pointe Artists Association's 67th annual
member show.
ors in the past, has studied
at WSU and the Center
(now College) for Creative
Studies.

"I feel the juror looked at
the pieces from a technical
and creative standpoint to
make a very diverse show,"
said show co-chairman
Carol LaChiusa of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Other awards and win.
ners include:

• . Dan Healy Memorial
Award: Susan Roubal,
Grosse Pointe Park, "Coral
Stucco Revisited" (pastel).

• Lenhard Financial
Award: Carol Hennessey,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
"Cloverly Road Shadows"
(oil).

• Fifth Third Bank
Award: Arthur Krusz,
Grosse Pointe Woods,
"Deserted House" (oil).

• Hansel Litten Award:
Barbara Frey Harry, Grosse
Pointe Woods, "From Where
I Sit" (colored pencil).

Historic Ireland comes to Ford House

For the first time in the
67-year history of the GroBse
Pointe Artists Association, a
brand-new medium has
taken best of show honors in
its annual member show:
digital photography.

George Booth's top-win-
ning entry in the category of
digital photography, "Mirror,
Mirror" is one of 37 pieces
representing the best work
of the association's 268
members.

Booth, who lives in
Dearborn Heights, is a
retired director of media ser-
vices at Wayne State
University. He earned a
bachelor's degre~ in fine arts
and a master's degree in art
history from WSU,

Grosse Pointe Park artist
Julie Strabel received sec-
ond place for her untitled
collage. As an artist, Strabel
has worked with collage for
many years. Her award-win-
ning piece is an assemblage
of handmade paper and
findings manipulated with
watercolcr.

In addition to her art-
work, 8trabel has taught art
classes for advanced studies
high school students at
WSU and gifted and talent-
ed elementary school stu-
dents in the Detroit Public
Schools. She holds a bache-
lor's degree in architecture
and design from the
University of Michigan and
a master's degree in paint-
ing from WSU.

Grosse Pointe Shores
artist Zen a Carnaghi
received third place for her
collage, "Iroquois."

The collage, assembled on
a piece of an old barn door, is
an assembly of handmade
paper and organic and found
objects.

Carnaghi. who has spe~
cialized in oils and watereol-

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House and Cranbrook will
be the settings for two spe-
cial lectures by Desmond
FitzGerald, the Knight of'
Glin, FitzGerald will offer
metro Detroiters a glimpse
into historic Ireland with
lectures on the
"Conservation of the Irish
Country House" and "Irish
Furnishings of the 18th
Century."

The lecture at the Ford
House will begin at 7:30
p.m. Friday, Nov. 11. The
cost is $10, which includes a
wine and cheese reception.

The Cranbrook lecture
will begin at 7 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 12, in the De
Salle Auditorium in the
Cranbrook Art Museum in
Bloomfield Hills. Tickets are
$10.

FitzGerald is the 29th
Knight of Glin Castle, a 250-
year-old fortress located
outside Limerick, Ireland.
In addition to serving as a

Awards presented for GPAA's
annual member show

November 10. 2005
Gro_ PointeNews

mailto:denctr@yahoo.com.
http://www.fordhouse.org.
mailto:gpaal@sbcglobal.net.
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work with third- through
sixth-graders in the metro-
politan Detroit area.

They take slides and pro-
jectors to schools and talk to
students about the art that
may be found at the DIA.

Higbie is also involved
with the League of Women
Voters, the Grosse Pointe
Garden Club, the Belle Isle
Conservatory, and she gives
walking tours for
Preservation Wayne.

Anyone interested in a
volunteer committee at the
DIA should call (313) 494-
5221 or visit www.dia.org.

Higbie
has been
a volun-
teer with
Art to the
Schools
for 15
years.

Art to
the
Schools
docents
are
trained to

Grosse Pointer Fran
Higbie was named the
Detroit Institute of Arts' Art
to the Schools committee's
Volunteer of the Year.

Pointer named DIA's Art to
Schools volunteer of the year

Among the planners of the Soroptlmlsts' Cornu-
copia of Shopping fundraiser, standing, from left, are
Pat euey of Grosse Pointe Farms, Myra Golden of
Eastpointe and Mary Clare ToffaneUi of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Seated, is Mary Bryk of Grosse Pointe
Woods. president of the group.

Soroptimistsfundraiser is
'Cornucopia of Shopping' .

The Grosse Pointe Pointe are part of an inter-
Soroptimists will hold its national women's service
major annual fundraiser, 'organization that seeks to
Cornucopia of Shopping, improve the lives of women
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., throughout the world. The
Saturday, Nov. 12, at the Grosse Pointe club has been
Grosse Pointe War active for nearly 50 years. It
Memorial. awards scholarships and

The event will offer an aids a variety of charitable
eclectic mix of vendors with organizations such as the
an assortment of items for Children's Home of Detroit ,
sale, including items for the Services for Older Citizens
upcoming holiday season: and Positive Images in
jewelry, clothing, holiday Detroit.
decorations, pottery, hand. For more information
made chocolates, home- about the Cornucopia of
baked goods, hot and cold Shopping or about
beverages and more. Soroptimists, call Susan at

Soroptimists of Grosse (313) 882-906.

"AWARd 01 ExcdlENcr"
The Wine Spectator

VOTEd "BEST MENU"
The Detroit Free Press

CKSU'KL, fU'N &,
SOPHISTIC.TED!

~

t:J\PC. fMR.
VEGETARiAN SpEciAls

SuFood, PASTA & STuks
2 ~ WiNES By TkE ClAss

j "O~[ 01 nil Top DiNiN~ EXPfRi[NC{S"
. Molly Abraham

VOTEd BEST EdEClic,
DiVERSE MENU

Hour Detroit

Members of the Jenny Lind
Club of Michigan recently
enjoyed a tour of the historic
Pewable Pottery factory of
Detroit. Members also had
the opportunity to create
their own Pewablc tOe.

Most members of the club
are of Swedish descent, and
the purpose of the club I. to
foster interest in the Swedish
culture. The club wU1 cele-
brate its 70th anniversary In
2007.

At the left is Josephine
Brown of Dearborn. and at
the right is Kathryn Buehrle
of Grosse Pointe Woods, a
past president and charter
member of the club.

(313)881-3181,
20791 Mack, QPW "

.~ • _~ - I

J!~ppyHour 3-6

Live Entertainment
Thurs ow FrI ...Sat

GREAT FOOD
GREAT FUNI

dally specials

DETROIT'S LEGENDARY STEAK HOUSE ~}
A classl( since 1920 ~

Voted Best Steak House by;
Metro Timet! • Playboy M.;lIIzine
Delta Airline. • Hour Magazine
Mu:im Maiazine • City Seareh -

Both Peoples & ~~ditol"sChoice

C]1:E,a's
CHcPHol!se

3020 Grand River I Detroit, MI I (313) 833-0700
Open 7 days 11:30arn.Midnight

Welcome Back Wings Fans! Shuttle Service ToAll Downtown Events

Open Thanksgiving Day
Turkey Dinner $17.95

or
Take it to go...

from our oven to
yours!

Serving 1-100 people

aCom.muni tz G.r.~o••~.:m.pbe.OI.~t.1~.'N2••~_:
9 IE'

.Jenny Lind Club

108
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Trendy haircuts, corrective coloring,
perms, waxing, highlights, up do's,
manicures & pedicures, Men • Women,
Children.

The Loop welcomes Nikki to our
staff. During the month of November
receive 50% OFF a manicure and/or
pedicure with Nikki. (Excluding all
other offers). Mention this ad and
receive 20% OFF your first visit on
any HAIR SERVICE. (New clients
only please). Visa, Mastercard .... at .
25837 Jefferson (Between 10 Mile &
11 Mile Rd.), S1. Clair Shores,
(586)772~LOOP (5667).

ALINOSI Ice Cream
Candy, truffles and custom cakes avail-
able at Sara's Sweets! The - Sun, noon -
9 pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-2888

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast and Lunch Specials

daily. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

GIft wIth purchase at
Our Mephisto Trunk Show!
Be here Sat. Nov. 19, 11am-3pm
Lots of styles in the
Ultimate comfort shoe!
Everyone's favorite Rep -

Wayne Butler will be there!
...at 16980 Kercheval at
Notre Dame 313.885-9299.
Also, Fri. Nov. 18, 4-8pm at
Sherman Shoes in downtown
Birmingham.

I

STEPHANY'S chocolates have
arri ved at the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY. Almond Toffee and
Denver Mint chocolate bars are
available separately or buy them by the
box. Plus check out our delicious
Russell Stover chocolates. They all
would make great gifts. ...at 16926
Kercheval Avenue in-the- Village,
(313)885-2154

rd'-LJn!i1- ~
f~/7~

Proudly Presents a Special Event
Euripides Kastaris, three time world

renowned Olympic Artist, whose epic
mural hangs at the Olympic Stadium in
Athens, will be at our Gallery, November
15, 6-9:30 pm. Artist Presentation 7:30
pm .... at 21211 Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe
Woods. (313)886-8600.

Dot's Brittle Kitchen
Holiday treats delivered to your

door. Homemade gourmet Brittle.
We offer every kind imaginable
from coconut to almond. Gift wrap.
ping available. Please visit
www.shop.brittlekitchen.com.
Or call (313) 701-3491.

New Visions of You
Would like to welcome Shelley

Wollenzin to our staff. Shelley,
formerly of Mes Amies Salon is
now accepting clients for all your
hair and nail care needs. Call .
today for your next appointment.
313-884-0330 .... at 21028 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .....;;;.;;;:=__ ;;;;==:=_:11'
To advertise In this column

call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 pm Fridays

... .

......
"
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~..

http://www.dia.org.
http://www.shop.brittlekitchen.com.
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point.
The Norsemen marched

67 yards in 15 plays and
took nearly seven minutes
off the clock. Kaiser connect-
ed with Aubrey on a 22.yard
pass, and the drive was kept
alive when Murray-Wright
was penalized for roughing
the kicker on a 35-yard field
goal attempt. That gave
North a first down at the
Pilots' 10 and Aubrey scored
on the next play.

Murray.Wright quickly
answered with a touchdown
of its own.

The Pilots drove 65 yards
in 10 plays. Byrd completed
passes of 12 and 32 yards to
Douglas, and he hit Anthony

See RUNNERS, page Be

down and caught him, but
(Heiman) regained the lead
during the home stretch,'"
Wilson said. "Then with a
tenth of a mile to go, (Grau)
roared past them both."

Wernet and Loy were also
in the front-running group.

l'Loy led through the mile,
and Wernet was lu.rking the
whole way," Wilson said.
"He's a tough runner."

Vvernet's performance
caught South coach Tom
Wise by surprise.

'lI was stationed in the
stands to take finish line
pictures and the announcers
were telling us that Robbie
Fisher was leading at

, times," Wise said.
. iii"ij, ",as.e~~to.~~

:f,yitr '•• ""1'1';+W''''' . '_,
binoculars when they came
into view to the finish. Then

ing end of passes from quar-
terback Reginald Byrd, who
completed 13 of 18 for 148
yards.

"The quarterback threw
well, but we didn't get
enough pressure on him,"
Sum bel's said. l'And we did-
n't do enough to upset
Douglas's routes.

"It's not like we didn't
know about him. He's why
they got this far, He makes
the plays and they got him
the ball."

North had taken a 7-0
lead with 33 seconds
remaining in the third quar-
ter when Jason Aubrey went
around left end for a 10-yard
touchdown and Sam
Palazzolo kicked the extra

pack of runners who were
just behind.

"When they came into the
stadium with about three-
quarters of a mile to go,
Robbie chased (Heiman)

Robbie Fisher

THE GROSSE POINTE LIONS CLUB
PROUDLY PRESENTS IT'S 8TH ANNUAL

HAPPY HOLIDAY JINGLE BELL WALK/RUN

21/2 Mile J1'unWalk/Run for The Grosse Pointe Lions Club
All Proceeds go to charities.

When: Friday, November 25, 2005 - 9:00 a.m.
Where: Grosse Pointe South High Athletic Field

Fisher Rd. & Kercheval - a.p. Farms

ENTRY FEES (no refunds)
$10.00 Postmarked before November 21st
$15.00 In person day of race/parade
$5.00 Children under 17. Postmarked before November 21st
$8.00 Children under 17 • In person day of race/parade
Patron $10.00 $25.00 $50.00 $100.00 $500.00 $1,000.00
Dogs $5,00. Dogs not allowed in school building

Mail entries & checks to: Grosse Pointe Lions Club
P.O. Box 36160 • Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

Relationship 10 millOf:. ~ Signahlre of parent or pIRtiIn: o.:_~ _

ItPartktI- ..... MIDor:
Name of r-enllguardian: _._~ ~ .. . ~ _

PIeue prinl

Starting Time Registration: 8:00 ..8:45 8.m. in Girl's Gym
Race Starts: 9:00 a.m.
Parade Starts: 10:00a.m.

Race Route: Exit from the GP South High athletic field thru Kercheval
gate, turn rt. or north to Muir Rd., turn 180 degrees, proceed to Cadieux on
Kercheval and return to same gate on athletic field.
-In keeping with the Holiday spirit. all participants are asked to wear jingle bells! The walker or

runner who wears the most bells will win a prize and wiil be in the parade!
• Other prizes will be given out in the Girl's Gym based on a random drawing of entry numbers

at 10:00 a,m. You must be present to win!
The Grosse Pointe Village Santa Claus Parade hegins at 10:00 a.m. at Kercheval and Lewiston. ~

--'-

Please cut off bottom portion of this form and mail with your check made payable to:
Grosse Pointe Lions Club, P.O. Box 36160, Grosse Pointe Farms. MI 48236-~------------~----------~---r.~.;::!,:...n-;:"rm' YOIIl\fl~welcome tn make copies of this form. Please l'ircle T-shin size for free T shirts: S M L XL XXL

Evcnt:(Cheek One): __ .'_~ Run __""" __.,,, Walk __,__"' PatTon

Las! Name:_ ",_,_,'_' __."'_' .. _ __. • ..Fir'l:__ , __ . _ _ Male: '_~_'_'. FCIlI'lle: __ .. f1irthdalc: __.__ Age: _

Addre":_,_, ,.. ._.__ .._ __ _,..__,__ _ .. .__.C1ty:_._ _~.._ .. .. .__ Slalc: __ ~_ Zip: __ ,_

Home Phone:_ .__ .__._, __ , _ __..Work Phone: __ ._.__ ' . .. .. cIIlJIil address: __ ~_. ~_. ~

The parade stans 81 10:00 a.m. from Kcn.~heval and Lewiston. For more infonnation or fonns call (313) 885-m~40
Parking is available al Ihe Gro:,~e Pointe War Memorial. 32 Lakeshore Drive. 2 hlocks away.

Rev. 26 Oel 200~ All contributions are tax deductible.w.", apd BCaK. To he signed by all entrants 01' hy the parent/guardian if participant is under 18. I ~kno~led~ ,and
agree thaI participating in Ihe abovc referenced even! may ex~)~ me to huards or l1~ks .t~t ~ay result In senous injury
or illness to myself. including death and/or damage or dcstruclIon to my property ( IllJunes ). I understand the nature
and I hereby accept and assume all such ha1.srds and risks. 1 fu~~er agree. on be~alf of mY8elf dnd !1lYs~~e~5OI's and
heirs. to waive. release and bold hannlcs~ Way~e COUnly, the CIties .of Gr?sse Potnte ~~ Grosse Potnte fanns, Grosse
Pointe: South High School. (he Grossc POinte LIons Club. Grosse Pomte Vtllaae A~tatlon and aI! ~ lpon~ ~and
each of their respective directors. officiers, empl()y~s. agents. successors a~ ~SIPS) from any lIablllty.tor InJunes I
may in<:ur from participating in this event, irrespeclIvc of whet~r ~uch IllJunc!i are caused by the: DCahaence of the
above referencC'!d released partics. Fun her. I hereby grant full permISSion t~ any and all of the: forelOlna to use any pho-
tosraph!!. video tapes, motion picture.'l, recordings Of any other record of tillS evcnt for any legItimate PUrpo8ell.

Signature of participant:

inch or two shoTt of moving
the sticks."

Douglas, however, turned
out to be North's biggest
problem.

Murray..:Wright coach
Andre Harlan called
Douglas "the best receiver in
the state."

Anyone who saw him in
Saturday's game, would
probably agree, although
North's Vince Hendon could
give Douglas a run for his
money after making a cou-
ple of fine catches himself.

"He can make plays,"
Harlan said of Douglas. "We
just have to get him the
ball. "

The Pilots did. Nine times
Douglas was on the receiv-

And when the Pilots'
Dominique Douglas caught
a pass in the end zone for
Murray- Wright's first touch-
down he was able to leap a
few inches higher than the
Noreemen's Mike Kaiser,
who was defending on the
play.

It was more of the same
when Douglas caught the
conversion pass that turned
out to be the decisive two
points. Once again,
Douglas's reach enabled him
to pull the ball away from
Kaiser.

"This really was a game of
inches," Sumbera said.
"That was a nice drive we
had going in the first half,
but the spot was about an

See FOOTBALL, page sc

Pointe trio makes top six at Division I
boys state cross country championships
By Chuck Klonke the race that he and assis-
Sports Editor tant coach Dan Quinn had

There was a definite mapped out for him.
Grosse Pointe look at the "We kept telling Robbie
head of the pack at last I. during the week to make
weekend's boys Division I sure that you have a
state cross country champi- chance," Wilson said. "He
onships. ran as well as he could. He

Three of the first six run- didn't panic or go after the
ners to hit the chute at lead runner too soon. He
Michigan International made the right moves at the
Speedway were from Grosse right times.
Pointe. "He beat some kids who

Grosse Pointe North's had beaten him earlier in
Robbie Fisher came in third the year) and caught some
overall. Two spots behind runners that people had
him was Grosse Pointe mentioned among the best
South's Jake Wernet. And in in the state."
sixth place was Warren De Fisher, who was 43rd a
La Salle's Peter Lay, who year ago, finished in 15:42.
lives in Grosse Pointe Ryan Grau of Kalamazoo
Farms. Central was first in 15:34,
,M Hb.'c ... P.t,W-.... ud,Wh1toe Wke,I.lI.s."

said thqt Fisher ran exactly Lu.ke Heiman vyas-second in
! I 15.36.

Heiman led for most of the
race, but Fisher was in a

COMPETITIVE ATHLETICS
"You really learned how to work together

when you played on an Academy team. You
had to step up both In your ability and as a
leader." -GPA alum, Class of '00
(Northwestern '08)

"My athletic career got an early boost at
the Academy. I ran cross country and
competed In volleyball and tennis."
.GPA alum, Class of '99 (UNC Charlotte '07)

PREPARATION FOR LIFE
"I credit a lot of who I am based on the

foundation I got at the Academy. People
cared about you. I learned a lot of life
lessons because people cared enough to
teach them to me." -GPA alum, Class of '97
(University of Mh;,;higull '05)

"Whatever sUCcessI ho...e hod is due In
no small part to the Academy:'
-GPA alum, Class of '89 (Princeton '97)

Norsemen's disappointing
15-7 loss to Detroit Murray-
Wright last Saturday in the
state Division II district
championship game at
Detroit Southwestern.

It was a mere inch or two
that North's Mike D'Agnese
came up short on a fourth-
down play at the Murray-
Wright 19-yard line on the
first play of the second quar-
ter. The Norsemen had
chewed up more than seven
minutes in driving from
their 15-yard line.

AN ARRAY OF OPPORTUNITIES
"l don't think I would be the person I am

todoy if it hadn't been for the Academy. It
was cool to do everything and anything. Not
every kid can be good at everything, but
that was okay too. I wasn't particularly
musically Inclined, for example, but J

participated in the eighth grade play and I
loved it," -GPA alum, Class of '92 (Johns
Hopkins '00, WSU School of Medicine)

CHALLENGING ACADEMICS
liMy English teachers helped nurture

creativity and discussion and were cognizant
of the school's role in helping students think:'
.GPA alum, Class of '98 (Harvard '06)

"If you communicate effectively, people
pay anention. This was how the Academy
brought me up, and It makes a difference."
-GPA alum, Class of '93 (Notre Dame '01,
Kellogg School of Businessat Northwestern)

Inches make a difference for North in loss to Murray-Wright
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The first thing Grosse
Pointe North's Frank
Sumbera saw when he
walked into the school's foot-
ball office this week was the
picture of eam Cecchini
scoring a touchdown against
Grosse Pointe South with
the caption, Ufootball is a
game of inches."

"That's just what I wanted
to see," Sumbera said.

He didn't need any addi-
tional reminders of the

Photo by Dr. J. Richard Dunlap
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Mary McGinnis led Fraser
with 15 points. Freshman
Becka McHenry, who was
recently promoted from the
junior varsity, added 11
points.

North closes out the regu-
lar season tonight, Nov. 10,
at home against Port Huron
Northern.

The Norsemen will host a
state Class A district tourna-
ment next week.

Grosse Pointe South will
play Detroit Southeastern at
5:30 p.m. Monday with the
North.Roseville game to fol-
low.

The South-Southeastern
winner will play Detroit
Finney at 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, while the
North-Roseville winner will
play Denby in the second
game of the doubleheader.

The district championship
game is scheduled for 7 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 18.

The loss to Shrine was the
second of the season against
the Royal Oak school which
beat ULS 4-3 in a non-
league match earlier.

that one of Backhurst's
teams has finished under
.500.

"We had some injuries but
we didn't have the go-to guy
like we did last year in
Adam Heaney," Bllckhurst
said.

"We were a young teaml
and (former ULS athletic
director) Bob Wood always
used to say, 'a team's success
depends on its seniors,' and
we didn't have enough of
those."

"They beat us twice, so
they were the better team
this year," Baekhurst .said....

Shrine controlled play
early, and had six comer
kicks in the first half. The
game was scoreless, howev.
er, until Shrine scored on a
free kick with 12 minutes
remaining in the half.

"That goal really took the
wind out of our sails because
it's been so hard for us to
score," Back11urst said. "You
could see the heads go down
on our team when that hap-
pened."

Four minutes later,
Shrine made it 2-0 after a
nice crossing pass in the box
area.

"There wasnlt a lot of emo-
tion from our team at half-
time," Backhurst said.

ULS did mount some
pressure after some nice
crossing passes from Curtis
Fisher, but Shrine scored its
third goal at 12:51 of the sec.
ond half to secure the win.

"Ryan League played a
good game for us,"
Backhurst said. "He showed
a lot of hustle and heart. He
was our best player."

ULS reached the district
championship game with a
4-0 win over Warren
Immaculate Conception.

"They gave us some stiff
competition," Backhurst
said.

Eighteen minutes into the
first half, Jack Fisher
opened the scoring after a
crossing pass from Spencer
Logan. The other half of the
Fisher brothers, Curtis,
made it 2-0 with 11 minutes
left in the half.

The Knights also scored
twice in the second half. Jeff
Heaney scored after beinfZ
set u-p nicely by Judd
Demartini with 16 minutes
left in the game. Logan
capped the scoring with 10
mi.nutes left.

ULS dominated the sec-
ond half with a 16.3 edge in
shots.

Even though the Knights
finished with a losing
record, Backhurst saw Borne
encouraging signs.

"Of our last 11 games,
seven of them were quality
performances," he said. "I'd
say only one of our first nine
were quality efforts. We
improved. We played much
better as a team.." I

Blue Devils
swimmers face
two tough foes

Grosse Pointe South's
girls swimming team ran
into some tough competition
when it met a pair of Detroit
Catholic League powers.

The Blue Devils lost 134-
52 to Farmington Hills
Mercy and dropped a 115-71
decision to Bloomfield Hills
Marian.

South's best results came
in the 100.yard breast-
stroke, which was won by
Jennifer Dunaway. Morgan
Laney was second, and
achieved a state qualifying
time by half a second. The
Blue Devils' Melissa Oddo
was third.

Stephanie Johnson of
South was second in the 100
butterfly, while teammates
Kendall Effinger and Zoe
Berkery were fourth and
fifth.

The 200 medley relay
team of Sarah ,Jenzen,
Dunaway, Johnson and Kate
Muelle were second.

See SWIM, pare Ie

dOl" Bennett said. "Fraser
knew they had to beat us to
have any chance of winning
the leaguel and thafs how
they played at the end."

North's Caitlin Bennett
tied the game with a pair of
free throws in the final
minute.

The Norsemen also had
the ball at the end of regula-
tion and the end of the over-
time but couldn't get a good
shot off.

Meghan Potthoff contin-
ued her fine post play for
North with 13 points and
eight rebounds.

Bennett had nine points,
eight rebounds and four
assists

Kelly Defauw finished
with eight points, Kelly
Rusko had seven and Olivia
Stander had six.

"That's pretty good pro-
duction from our four
guards," Gary Bennett said.

Goals still scarce
for ULS booters

problems for the Saints in
the first half that coach
Sandy Rutledge was forced
to call three timeouts.

St. Clair led 22-17 at half-
time, but the Saints
outscored the Blue Devils
21-5.

Petz led South with eight
points and she also had
three assists. DeBoer fin-
ished with six points and
Trowell and Julie Zaranek
each scored five. Trowell
also had four steals, while
Zaranek had five rebounds.
Kim Smiley had six
rebounds for the Blue
Devils.

South closes out the regu-
lar season tonight, Nov. 11,
at Anchor Bay. The Blue
Devils begin state tourna~
ment play on Monday at
5:30 p.m. against Detroit.
Southeastern in the Class A
district at Grosse Pointe
North.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor .

Goals were scarce right to
the end for University
Liggett School's boys soccer
team.

"rye never had a year
where it's been so hard for
us to score goals," said coach
David Backhurst after the
Knights' season ended with
a 3-0 loss to Royal Oak
Shrine in the Division IV
district championship game
at ULS.

from 9:30 to 10:30 and
1Uesday and Thursday
evenings from 6:45 to 7:45.

Participants may attend
any or all classes.

For more infonnation, call
(313) 886--7534.

North led for most of the
game. The Norsemen had a
31-23 halftime advantage
but scored only 11 points in
the second halfl which ended
in a 42-all tie.

"I thought we played a lit- .
tIe too much under control
in the second half," Bennett
said. "We'd have liked a lit-
tle more chaos."

In the first meeting
between the two teams,
North controlled the tempo
for most of the game and
came away with a 53-45 vic-
tory.

The Norsemen used a run
early in the second half to
pull away from the
Ramblers, and when Fraser
tried to close the gap, North
always had an answer.

That wasn't the case last
week.

"When we got the lead
late in the game, we didn't
get the stops like we often

The Fitness Finn is spon-
soring a series of low-impact
aerobics classes at First
English Lutheran Church in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Classes will be on Monday
and Wednesday mornings

November 10, 2005
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Fraser hands North first MAC Red defeat

turnovers, which is some-
thing we've stressed. As a
team, we've improved quite
a bit. The kids have kept
working and we're getting
better."

One thing that South still
needs to improve is its
shooting.

The Blue Devils' downfall
against the Big Reds was
making on 23 percent of
their shots from the field.

"A couple of baskets here
and there and we might
have won the game," Van
Eckoute said. "We had our
opportunities."

South trailed 19-15 at
halftime and 39-36 after
three quarters. Chippewa
Valley extended its lead in
the fourth quarter, but the
Blue Devils kept battling
back and Megan DeBoer hit
a three~point basket in the
final minute to bring South
within three points.

"I felt like time just ran
out on us," Van Eckoute
said.

Kara Trowell led South
with nine points. She also
had five rebounds, two
assists and two steals.

Katy Petz collected eight
points and four rebounds,
and DeBoer finished with
seven points. Sara Crandall
played a strong game on the
boards as she gathered in 11
rebounds.

South had a strong first
half against state-ranked St.
Clair but a poor third qua!'~
tel' sent the Blue Devils to a
57.34 defeat.

"We played a great first
half," Van Eckoute said. "We
did everything we planned
to do. We stayed with their
post people and we doubled
down when we needed to."

South caused so many

Aerobics class starts this week

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There won't be a second
straight perfect season in
the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division for
Grosse Pointe North's girls
basketball team.

Fraser took care of that
last week when the
Ramblers beat the
Norsemen 52-51 in overtime
to hand North its first defeat
in 12 league games.

"We didn't play a bad
game but we didn't do the
little things necessary to
win a game like this, and
Praser played real well,"
said North coach Gary
Bennett.

"We didn't rebound well
enough and we didn't defend
the three-point shot. well
enough."

Fraser made six three-
point baskets in the game,
including two in overtime.

He also pointed out that
the Blue Devils were fortu-
nate to receive and offside
call late in the half that
negated a possible goal by
the Bears' leading scorer,
Chris DeHondt.

6-0 in the first half, while
the second half ended with
the Blue Devils holding a 4-
o advantage.

The first shot of the match
resulted in the only goal at
13:31 of the first half.

A solid, long shot from
about 25 yards out by
Humberto Toscan proved to
be the winning. Pat Mack
got the assist.

At halftime, coach Gene
Harkins told his team to
relax, play its game, move
the ball to the outside when
po~sible, and work harder
than Berkley did in the first
half.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports, Editor

Grosse Pointe South's
girls basketball team played
one of its best games of the
season last week, but once
again, the Blue Devils didn't
have a victory to show for
their efforts.

"It was one of our better
games. I felt we played well
for all four quarters," South
coach Peggy Van Eckoute
said after her team's 43-39
loss to Chippewa Valley in a
Macomb Area Conference
White Division game.

"We cut down on our

"We were shut out nine
times' and in four other
games we scored only one
goal. We did play well defen-
sively. We had seven
shutouts and four other
games where we gave up
only one goal."

The offensive woes added
up to a 8-9-3 overall record
for the Knights. It was only
the second time in 25 years

South plays well in losing cause

Photo by Dr. ,/. Hichard Dunlap

It might look lIke a square dance line but it's real.
Iy Grosse Pointe South's Kim Smiley grabbing a
loollC ball away &om Blue Devils. teammate Emily
Koltuniak (52) and St, Clair's Brittany Carnago (32)
and Sarah Davis (44),

News

a 17-1-1 record into the
game with South, had its
hands full with the Blue
Devils.

The well-played match
featured much action -
hard hitting at times .-
between the I8-yard lines.
Berkley was in the driver's
seat in the first half, South
during the second half.

The Bears outshot South

he said.
The Knights had a 12-

point lead that disappeared
throughout the fourth quar-
ter.

Even though they played
the final three minutes of
the game with three players,
they still scored a couple of
baskets that they needed to
win the game ..

In the conference tourna-
ment quarterfinal loss, the
Knights built another big
lead, but scored only seven
points in the third quarter
and eight in the final period.

"We didn't execute in the
second half as we did in the
first half," Ristovski said.
"That was a game we should
have WOIl, but at least the
girls rebounded to beat
Harper Woods in our first
consolation game."

Taylor Brown had 19
points, and Jones added 15
against North.

The University Liggett
School basketball team is
12-6 overall and 6-4 in the
Metro Conference.

The Knights finished the
regular season with games
against Lutheran Westland
(Tuesday, Nov. 8) and Ann
Arbor Greenhills (Thursday,
Nov. 10) before they face
host Warren Immaculate
Conception in a Class D dis-
trict game on Wednesday,
Nov. 16.

The other teams compet-
ing in the district are
Dearborn Heights Academy
for Business and Technology,
Detroit City High School,
and Detroit Allen Academy.

Receive a weekly
email of the

Grosse Pointe News
headlines.

www.grossepointeneVtJs.com

Go to www.grossepglntenews.com
and click on Email Headlines.

Enter your email address and every
Thursday morning you will receive
an email of the weekls headlines.

This is a free service of www.grossepointnJews.com

Oros~ Pointe

South's soccer season ends
with 1-0 loss to Berkley

ULS hoopsters ready
for district tourney

Photo by Renata Jamett

Monlque Squiers puts up a shot against Hamtram-
ck whlle University Liggett School teammate Jas-
mine Hughley waits for a rebound.

Grosse Pointe South's
boys soccer season ended
last week with a 1-0 loss to
Berkley in a second-round
state district playoff match,
but the Blue Devils can
remember the year as one of
steady improvement.

Berkley, which won the
Oakland Athletic
Association Division 3
championship, and brought

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

University Liggett
School's girls basketball
team is playing its best bas-
ketball of the season, which
is just in time for the state
tournament that begins on
Monday, Nov. 14.

"We're plugging away,
playing pretty well right
now," head coach Dean
Ristovski said. "Different
girls are starting to step up,
which is great because it
doesn't mean our starters
have to do it all. We're devel-
oping into a nice team as the
state tournament rolls
around."

In recent action, the
Knights beat Detroit
University Prep 63-62 and
lost 47-46 to Macomb
Lutheran North in the first
round of the Metro
Conference Tournament.

The 63 points scored
:against Prep were a season-
:high. Alex Houghtalin had
22 points and 12 rebounds,
while Chalene Jones added
21 points.

"Everyone chipped in and
as you can tell by the final
score, neither team played
very good defense,"
Ristovski said. "Alex had a
monster game. It was her
best game of the season, and
the rest of the girls were
solid, as usual."

Ristovski has eight on the
team, and to his horror, foul
trouble crept up and bit the
Knights.

"We finished the game
with three girls on the court
but still found a way to win,"

_2C Sports
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Peter Loy

played in districts, regionals
and finals was freshman
Marc Hames. Marc is des';
tined to lead the team in
2007 when he replaces the
current juniors.

"Alex Selvaggio, who shot
an 86 the second day of
states! together with Jack
Gray, will provide not only a
challenge but a force to be
reckoned with."

"This was the most enjoy-
able season of my 12 at ULS.
And I truly believe the
future, not only of our
schools and our communi-
ties but our country, is in
good hands with young pea ..
pIe like these."

Buescher also praised
juniors Matt Hames and
Mike Zukas and senior
Robbie Baubie.

"(They played) an impor-
tant part in any success
ULS experienced," Buescher
said.

ment.
The Knights were also

second in the regional with
Samantha Troyanovich
shooting an 80 and winning
a fifth-pIece medal.

ULS was a model of con-
sistency at the state finals,
shooting 346-348-694.

Andrew LaLonde led the
Knights with a 79-86---165.
Others whose scores count-
ed in the team totals were
Campbell, 173; Troyanovich,
179; and Alex Selvaggio,
180.

"The team leaders were
Andrew LaLonde, whose
score counted in every
match, and Yates Campbell,"
said coach Robert Buescher.
"Their average for the sea-
son, over some very difficult
courses, was a sparkling 42.

"Following on their heels
with a season average of 43,
was the school's exciting
young lady, Samantha
Troyanovich. The fourth
member of the group that

bumped around a lot. season and the kids devel.
"We had three runners oped great training skills,"

finish under 17 minutes. Wise said.
That's a first since I've been South's Adam Dziuba was
coaching here." 68th overall, marking the

North finished 12th in the first time that the Blue
team standings, which was Devils' top two runners had
the Norsemen's best finish a combined score of under
since they won the state 100 points.
championship in 1982. Two South freshmen were

Alex Davenport was among the top runners in
North's second runner as he their class. Edwin Gay was
finished 54th. in a personal- the seventh-leading fresh-
record 16:39. It was the sec- man, while Jack Davies was
ond year in a row that 10th on the freshman list.
Davenport ran his best time Joel Gilpin, Nathan
at the state meet. Monahan and Brendan

"He really progressed the Buckley rounded out the
last three races," Wilson Blue Devils' delegation.
said. "We're going to miss Adam

Mike Pokladek was 69th and Jake, but we think we
in 16:47. Casey. Fulton will be very competitive next
(116th), Andy VanEgmond season," Wise said.
(132nd), Drew Fayad ~e ~lle freshman Ben

~~~nt)¥~~~I~~: ....
group. " . grader in the state meet.

"Fulton, VanEgmond' and
Fayad all made a big jump
from last year to make us
look good," WilsOll said.
"They prepared well during
the summer."

Wilson was also pleased
with Smith, who missed
nearly all of the 2004 season
with an injury, but perse-
vered and won a varsity spot
with his performance at the
regional.

Fisher, Davenport,
VanEgmond and Smith are
the underclassmen among
North's top seven.

South finished 21st in the
team standings, but Wise
was still encouraged.

"We didn't quite reach our
team goals but we had a fine

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association (GPSA) is cUM"ently
holding open tryouts for the U15 through U1S boys
Travel Soccer Leagues. GPSA has Q strong history of
providing the Grosse Pointes and sUlTOUnding
communities with a positive environment in which players
receive excellent training, develop outstanding soccer
skills, learn life long lessons of teamwork, and make
lasting friendships. The following is a schedule of the
tryouts:

~ -llm - 11m! - Jcegtign _ Contact
Ul~ November 5th 11 AM - 12 PM tiP North Ul!5-6Ien Nadeau 313-674-!5366

Ul~ a Ul~-&Ien NadccaI 313-674-5366
V16 Noftmber 20th 3;00 - 4;30 FM ~ U16-Bnid Cuffvn 586-871-100;

U174 Uli-Will BcitrwGltes 313-331-3072
U18 Noftmber 20th 4:30 - 6:00 PM Sardtaggers U18- Totn Corsentino 313-882-1383

Seorts .
ULS golfers finish sixth in
Division IV state tournament.

From page Ie
I saw what looked like a
South uniform in the lead
pack. I wondered, who has a
uniform like ours? I got a
picture of Robbie at the fin-
ish, but I was shocked to see
Jake right behind him, and
missed getting his picture.
They both had a fabulous
day."

Wernet lowered his school
record by four more seconds
with his time of 15:46.

Fisher wasn't the only
North runner to shine at the
state meet.

"Everyone on the team
was within a few seconds of
his Beason-best time,"
Wilson said. "That's not easy
to do at the state meet
because you can get caught
up in the. pace and there are
.0, ID8DY 1:UIID8ft~ ~,,_

Jake Wemet

GPSA Boys Travel Team Tryouts Schedule

.. 5arKb:1ggers is on 23 Mile Road be1wan 1-94 and Gratiot Aveu

For more information or general questions, pIecaN contoct
the 5PSA .. Trawl DIrKtor

TOIftCorsentino (H: 313-882 ..1383: C: 586-709-3!J(9)

GROSSE POINTE SOCCERASSOCIATION

Runners

Age Woup Designations: The age group designations mean that the player
.must be under the referenced age as of August 1, 2005.

This year was good, but
the future looks even
brighter for the University
Liggett School golf team.

The Knights capped a suc-
cessful season with a sixth-
place finish in the state
Division IV championships
at Eastern Michigan
University!s Eagle Crest golf
course.

By finishing sixth in the
state, ULS was in the top
five percent of the 124
Division IV schools that par-
ticipated in golf this fall.

There was only one senior
on the team, but seven
juniors and a freshman.

The Knights finished
third in the Metro
Conference, but the two
teams that were ahead of
them played in higher divi-
sions in the state tourna-
ment.

ULS's Yates Campbell
took medalist honors as he
helped his team finish sec-
ond in the district touroa-

II

Kaiser took some hard
shots at quarterback, and he
was under heavy pressure
when Murray-Wright went
ahead.

a good win against a pro-
gram that is respected."

Harlan said that he hoped
to be able t.o mix things up
offensively against the
Norsemen, and stop the run-
ning game when North had
the ball.

Although D'Agnese,
Aubrey and Brad Hennan
picked up some key yardage
and kept the down boxes
moving on the two long dri-
ves, the Norsemen missed
J.ake Bloomhuff, who didn't
play because of an injury he
suffered in the opening~
round victory over Detroit
Finney.

"You have to keep plowing
straight ahead against
(Murray- Wright) and that's
what Jake does best,"
Sumbera said.

"He's as gutty a kid as
there is," Sumbera said.
"Once they got the lead, they
really started to bring peo-
ple"

Karl 'l'ech and Michael
Neveux led North with nine
tackles apiece and Mike
Murphy had seven. Frank
Feretti also had a good game
on defense, while Mark
Szandzik played well on
both sides of the line.

North closed out the sea-
son with a 7-4 record, while
Murray. Wright tak.es a 9-2
mark. into its state regional
game against unbeaten
Rochester Adams on Friday.

"It was a good year,"
Sumbera said. "We had a lot
of young kids, and I don't
think a lot of people expect-
ed us to go this far.

"When we were 2-3 and
had our backs to the wall,
they1!tayed .~~~~: as a.
team and won four in a row
to make the playoffs."

best scores.
Earlier, South posted an

easy victory over Marysville
in a Macomb Area
Conference crossover meet.

Winning their events for
the Blue Devils were Kim
Grady, 200 freestyle; Leeann
Moceri, 50 and 100 freestyle;
Jenzen, 100 backstroke;
Laney, 100 breaststroke;
Berkery, 100 butterfly; and
Sarah Auk, 500 freestyle.

South also won all three
relays. Jenzen, Dunaway,
Johnson and Becca Scholtes
teamed up to win the 200
medley relay. Moceri,
Scholtes, Martinelli and
Grady took first in the 200
freestyle relay and the team
of Moceri, Carly Czajka,
'Effinger and Grady closed
out the meet with a first in
the 400 freestyle relay.

was walking away from the
play."

So instead of getting a
first down at the Murray-
Wright 38, the penalties off-
set, and it was second down
at the North 47.

North eventually turned
the ball over on downs at the
Pilots' 42. '!\vo plays later
Banks bounced off three
tacklers and scored on a 34~
yard run to give Murray-
Wright some insurance.

The Norsemen had a good
scoring chance on their first
possession of the second
half. A reverse pass from
Matt Koppinger to Hendon
picked up 37 yards to the
Murray-Wright 23, but
three plays later Banks
tipped Kaiser's pass and it
was intercepted in the end
zone by Marcellus Willis.

"It seems like we bring out
the best in the PSL champs,"
said Sumbera, thinking of
last year's loss to Detroit
Pershing in the district
final.

"We made some mistakes
_:..'thre~ interceptions and. a
fumble - and they hurt us,
just like the games we lost
early in the season."

Harlan said that the victo-
ry against North was a
major boost for his program.

"We're trying to earn
respect," he said. "This was

.'-- __ .m s•• •••U

Midwest Open
annouces 2005
sponsorships

The Midwest Open Tennis
Championships have taken
a new direction this year
with the addition of new
sponsors, one ongoing spon~
sor and the continuing sup-
port of edmund t. AHEE
jewelers.

Kirlin Company, which is
in its seventh year of spon-
sorship and Wealth
Planning Services have
joined together for the 32nd
annual Midwest Open,
which will be held Dec. 9-11
at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club.

The sponsors all owe the
Midwest Open to maintain
the growth that began with
the Tennis Pro Company
taking over the tournament
and all tennis programs at
the Hunt Club.

The TPC is headed by
director of tennis Brian
DeVirgilio, who was a semi-
finalist in the tournament
with Grosse Pointe's Susan
Mascarin-Keane in 1996
and 1999, former Michigan
State standout Brian Kean,
and tennis professionals

_____ dd ••••• ' ." •• J.,.rr.IJ.J ••• U•• __ U Sam Poole, Joe Fodell and
Randy Kazdan.

The TPC staff has worked
with all levels of tennis
instruction in the Grosse
Pointes and most of the staff
members have competed in
the Midwest Open.

enrnttnd t. AHEE iewelers,
in its sixth year of support,
will again donate jewelry
items for the Midwest Open
raffie and auction held in
conjunction with the tourna-
ment's annual tennis party.
All of the support activities
will be over the Dec. 9-11
weekend.

The Midwest Open is the
longest-running USTA-sanc-
tioned mixed doubles only
event in the country. For
registration, match days
schedules or other tourna-
ment information, contact
Cindy Peery at the Hunt
Club tennis house at (313)
882-4100.

Swim
From page 2C

Several Blue Devils swam
season-best times. They
were Angie Simon and Jade
No:.>hr? in t.h~ 200 freestyle;
Jenzen and Kathryn Carey,
200 individual medley;
Muelle, Killeen Lang, Amy
Hathaway and Susan
Furest, 50 freestyle; Jackie
Stevens, 100 butterfly;
Maggie Kelch, Katy Strek
and Michelle Martinelli, 100
freestyle; Sarah Gregory,
500 freestyle; Libby RoachJ

Kelsey Stanton and Emma
Baker, 100 backstroke; and
Carey, 100 breaststroke.

South's Regan Wedenoja
was third in diving.
Teammates Olivia
Vandenbulsche, Hayley
Satterlund, Amy Liang,
Annie Hartz and Erin
Garbarino posted sea8on-

Football

November 10, 2005
Grosse Pointe News

all

. . Photo by Dr.•1. Richard Dunlap
North'. Mike Murphy (59) and MIke Dallaire (88)

try to bring down Murray-Wrtght'. D'Metrt Banks.

Photo by Dr. J. Richard Dunlap
North's Vince Hendon made a spectacular catch of

his own to set up the Norsemen'. touchdown.

From page Ie

Campbell for 15 yards before
finding Douglas for the five-
yard touchdown pass on a
fourth-down play.

Murray-Wright lined up
to kick the extra point, but
Harlan called a timeout and
when the Pilots came back
on the field, they set up for a
two-point conversion.

Harlan said that the play-
ers convinced him to go for
the two points, and it
worked as Douglas hauled
in the pass from Byrd to
make it 8-7 with 7:16
remaining.

North got a bad break on
its next possession. 'J'he
Norsemen were near mid-
field when Kaiser was the
victim of a late hit after
throwing an option pass
that was incomplete.

The Murray-Wright play.
er was penalized, but
moments later one of
North's assistant coaches
was also hit with a.flag -. ' an
urieportemarttHte' con duet
call that Sumbera said was
unjustified.

"He was excited and
yelled, '15 yards, 15 yards'
and the official threw the
flag," Sumbera said. "He
didn't use any profanity. He
wasn't taunting the kid. He

j 1
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401 APPLIANCES

1O1:> ESTATE SAlE~,

402 ARTS & CRAFTS

If You Have Unu.su.allrems ThaI
YOli FC'e1Would Appeal To

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make boue calla!

We will ~Kh. Photo And Sell
Your hem's For YOliThrough

The Imernc(
I'le:uc Call for MOlT InfollTullion

BOOKS"
WANTED

John King
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save This Ad-

MEMBER OF 1M
WE ARE ALSO lOOKING 10

PURCHASE! Pille Qiaa,err.tal, SiIwr. Oil Ptoiad.llp,
Fumlnuc, eo.u.c Ie

Fme Je-Irr.
YOU'VE SEEN THIl ROAD SHO\lV

VISIT OUR GALLEkY
WCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT:
515 S. Wa)'ette

RoyaiOak
Monday~Saturda)' 11-6

248.399~2608

.too
A~TIQUE S,I (Oll fC T I B.lE S

Classlfleds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882-6900 X 3
e.- ","I 1'11"" ,..,,0,...

WASHER! dryer. GE
stackable white.
#WSM2420DWW. 1
year old; $7001 best.
313-909-3848

ESTATEJ moving sale,
November 11th, 12th
9am- 4pm. 20924 E.
12 Mile, between Little
Mack & Harper, St.
Clair Shores.

CORNUCOPIA of Shop-
ping, Saturday; 9arn.
3pm. Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. 30
vendors with gifts ga-
lore! Sponsored by
Soroptimist Interna-
tional of Grosse
Pointe.

LAKEVIEW High School
Band craft show. No.
vember 12, 10am.
5pm, November 13.
11am~ 4pm.

400
ANTIQUES I (OLL HT1Bl ES

30) SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

j 10 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

POLISH I~uiy available
to clean your house.
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. (586)944-4446

PROFESSIONAL house
cleaning. Honest hard
working lady. Excel.
lent references.
(313)354.1277, leave
message.

THE "Atm Home Caregiv-
ers" provides in home
care with professional,
dependable, care for
your loved ones. We
are insured and bond.
ed and also provide
24 hourS! 7 days a
week care. Please call
today for a free as-
sessment at 586.774.
8490. You may also
visit us at ~
hQmecare~rs,cQm
"The home is where
the heart is!!!"

COMPASSIONATE &
experienced male
caregiver, references.
(313)475~3759

PROFESSIONAL certi.
fied nurses aide. Hon-
orably serving seniors
for over 25 years.
Compassionate, dis-
creet, trustworthy pri-
vate care. Impeccable
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. 313.882-0926.

9 Grant or Irving 31 Tend a tear
10 lyra llOS8Urus. 35 Despondent
12 Pioneers 38 CBS emblem

DOWN 19 Inseparable 40 Filch
1 EaNelated 21 Literary collec. 42 Permission
2 latvia's capital tiOn 45 Symbol on
3 United 23 Pigpen C&nada'. flag

nattons? 25 Sax-playing 47 Move hastily
4 Rushmore fig- Simpson 48 Shoppe

ure 26 Paradise description
5 Barbershop 27 Everything 49 Penn or Astin

item else 50 Gefid
6 Additional 28 Roll's place? 51 That woman
7 Positionsof 29 Letters' pan~ 52 Mattock'. flekt

priority ners 54 .~ to worry"
8 A billion years 30 Beam. of light

60 Frequently
61 Chaps

32 Tolerate
33 Speedy steed
34 "AbsolutelY'
36 Works with
37 Fashion
39 Authorization
41 Emerson's

output
43 Dress in
44 Enthusiasm
46 Amazon.com

founder Jeff
50 Gilligan's

home
53 longing
55 Portrayal
56 Bum some
57. Paulo
58 Matt~shop

order
59 Evergreens

ACROSS
1 Scepter topper
4 One in a suit?
7 "- Factor"

11 Pinball probfem
13 Carton
14 New York city
15 Stravinsky or

Sikorsky
16 911 rEtsponder

(Abbr.)
17 Cameo stone
18 Chocolate tree
20 Cereal selec.

tion
22 Officeholders
24 Moose feature
28 Knaves

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

(MAID) from heavenll
Home and office
cleaning. Free esti.
mates. Christine, 586-
202-8878.

AFFORDABLE house
cleaning by Polish la-
dies. Honest, depend-
able, detail oriented.
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. (313)729.6939

AMERICAN hard work-
ing women, available
to clean your home.
10 years experience.
Honest, reliable, af.
fordable. Free esti~
mates. (313)527.6157

DETAILED house
cleaning, organizing,
etc. Excellent referen-
ces, 2 openings avail-
able. Free estimates.
Shelley, (586)759-
1948.

Expect Superior
Customer Service

From The Best.
Since 1985.

Give Us A Try & You
Will Be 100% Satisfied.

Housecleaning,
Laundry,

Party Assistance.
(313)884-0721

HARMONY Cleaning
Service, LLC. Call us
if your home is in
need of cleaning & re-
organizing. 313245-
9704 or 248.819-
0043. Licensed and
bonded.

HOUSE cleaning and
laundry services. Pol-
ish ladies with very
good experience, ex-
cellent references. We
speak English!
(313)319-7657,

. (313)881-0259 25 antique carouSel
HOUSEKEEPING" trQUor horses" from 'Bmu9'e~
, bles? Call Tidy Serv- ment parks & Boblo

ices. Reasonable Island. (586)751 ~8078
price, efficient, years ANTIQUE Oriental rug,
of experience, refer- circa 1910, excellent
ences. Free esti-
mates. Anna, condition, generous

size, 12.3'x 22.7', Iran
(586)883-2902 Malayer Bibikabad.

MRS. CLEAN Large floral, cartouch.
Complete House es in blue, rust, sal-

Cleaning mon & tan on ivory
(313)590-1000 field. Navy floral bor.

We Do It Your Way! der. Appraised at
You'll Love My Service. $34,500. Open to of-
Fantastic References. fars (313)268-0742

OUTSTANDING house WANTED: Japanese
cleaner. Unbelievable prints, American
completion time. All prints, watercolors,
work guaranteed. In. paintings, Amer!can
terested? (313)850- Indian pnnts.
6901 (313)821 ~0109

210 HELP WANTED
RESTAURANT

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

.POINTE CARE
.. SERVICESsac 2005 Award Winntr

''Stnior Fritndly Busir/tss"
PERSONAL CARE,

COOKING, CLEANING,
LAUNDRY

nJLLIPAR'f DItIE
I"SlIUD If IIOmlED

313-885.6944

AnENnON:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILma

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
" 'THANK YOU.. "

Parents - PlellSe
Verijj AU Child CIIrr.

Lkmses!

J01 )lTUATlONS WAlJrrn
DAY CARr

om. :.areA~Rance Mlch~n
-Full Time, .Part Ime

.Live.-in .Persollol <;)re

8::-..Cleaning,-cooking
• Launtlry

nsured/Bonded
Henry DeVries. Jr.

(former BonSecours CEO)

CENTURY 21
TOWN llc COUNTRY'S

GROSSE POINTE
OFFICE

Ha.. openings for
8ielf- motivated

individuals seeking a
full time career. Ate
you looking to work

in a beautiful
professional

office in your home
town or nearby, and
earn tbe income you

desire?
Does. th~ pro~p'e(.'tof
assoclabn,g _~lih over

1000 fUll time
professionals I

cumng above average
income al!peal to

you?
If the answer is

"YES",
Call Sandy Nelson
at (313)88!i~5040

f~r a ppvate
lDtervlCW.

AnENTION:
." MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARl
PACILmU

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Pflf"mtl - PkllSe
Verify AU Cbild Cttrt

Licnues!

BABAR'S House. Since
1987. Openings now!
French Culture, Chez
Nous! (313)881.7522

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT "CARE

Competent Home Care
Personal care,

complete housekeeping,
Full 1 Part Time, Live-In

Family owned - 1984
Licensed - Bonded

(586)n2-o035

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
,BABYSITTERS

COLLEGE grad seeking
baby sitting position in
your home. Great ex-
perience, own trans.
portation, nonsmoker,
references available.
(313)806-6913

NOW hiring: bartenders,
cocktail waitresses,
days & evenings. Ap-
ply within: Coaches
Corner, 1465 Sentre
Street, Harmony Park,
downtown. 313-963-
4000.

'101 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

203 HELP WANTED
CLERI(ALjOFfICE

206 HELP WANTED
PART TIME

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

207 HELP WANTED SALES

Are You 6erIoua About
a career In

Real Estate?
We are Serious about

your Success!

.Free Pre-licensing
Classes

.Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

"Earn While You Leam
.Variety of Commission
Plans Including 100%

Join The No. 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest!
can George Smilie at

31~200
Woods 0tftCe
313-885-2000

Hili Offtce
ColdWell Benker

SChweltar RMI Estate
WWW.cbschWl!tze(.com

BABYSmER needed,
2 days! week, Wed-
nesday, Thursday,
Friday 10:00am.
4:30pm in my Grosse
Pointe Farms home.
very active 2 year old
girl. Ideal for mature
college student with
lots of energy. Kim @
(313)886-5670 days-----~----

LOOKING for a young,
energetic, 20- 25 year
old, (self- motivated)
to care for my children
in my home. Resume
& references needed.
Must have own trans-
portation. (313)885.
8465

PART time billing and
collections specialist
needed. Previous col-
lections experience
required. Experience
with medical billing
and automated sys-
tems preferred. 24 to
32 hours per week,
flexible. Excellent
benefits. Send re-
sume to: Children's
Home of Detroit; At-
tention: Sally, 900
Cook Road, Grosse
Pointe Woods, MI
48236. EOE. No
phone calls, please.

WORK with books! Ma-
ture individuals want-
ed for 9 + hours per
week at the Central
Library: shelving, shelf
reading, straightening
the library. Must be

~e~~~~~~I'M~e~e~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nhours. Perfect for retir- tified nursing assis- I!
ees. Applications tant. Flexible, depend-
available at the Cen. able, references. Call
tral Library of the Brenda, (586)773-
Grosse Pointe Public 0251.
Library. Deadline for -'-~--=======-
applications is No-
vember 23. $6.15/
hour.

MEDICAL assistant,
part time, medical of-
fice, St. Clair Shores
area. Fax resume:
586-776.6670

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

VALET parkers wanted.
Full or part time. Great -S-A-L'E--S--p-ro-:-fe-ss-=-io-na-'";I-s.
money- great atmos- Most rewarding com-
phere. Honest happy Ian' .
individuals, only need prehensive p In In.
apply. DMV and back. dustf\'. Executive level
ground check. potential. Call 888-
(586)751.6255 707~3627

WAITRESS, counter WE ACCEPT
help- some experi~ ~ •
ence necessary, flexi. t.liIiiIl ·
bIe hours, good pay. FOR YOUR
Apply in person: Har~ CONVENENCE
vard Grill, 18624
Mack. 0.- "** Nt"I"'''1'--

Customer Slrvlce
8IRI (Harper Woods
office) needed.
5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon-
day- Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday. Good
phone skills & ,sales
background helpful.
Will train. Work at
home Is option. 32
year old family busi.
ness alia needs
managerl superviw
sor. Excellent pay
plan. Karen 313~886M
1763.

HAIRSTYLIST position
available. Percentage
or rental. Grosse
Pointe area. 586-751.
0852.

Immediate Openings
$14.50 Base I Appt.

Customer Sales 1 Serv.
No expo necessary

Must be 17 +
(586)268~0622

LANDSCAPER~ experi-
ence preferred, not
necessary. Fall. clean-
ups and snow remov-
al. Own transporta-
tion, starting $8/ hour.
Timberline Landscap-
ing, (313)886-3299

SERVERS. Fine dining,
experienced required.
Reliable, gracious
team player. Benefits,
uniform parking. Apply
Monday. Friday, 9- 5,
Detroit Athletic Club,
John A. & Madison.
Or fax 313~963-3155

SHORT order cook,
some experience nee.
essary, flexible hours,
good pay. Harvard
Grill. Ask for Mike or
Mary (313)882.9090

ST, Clair Shores, oph.
thalmologist office
looking for full time
front desk multi- tdsk.
er. Evenings & Satur-
days a must. Please
Email resume to hitllit.
nellOhotmail,com

SECURITY Manager.
Provide management
coverage for the after.
noon/ evening securi-
ty and garage opera-
tions of downtown pri~
vate club. Must have
minimum 2 years su-
pervisory experience;
3 years security/ law
enforcement experi.
ence/ education with
current certifications;
strong administrative
& computer skills and
high integrity with
service- oriented atti~
tude. Submit resumes
via fax, (313)963-
3155 or email human
,resources@thedac

~

206 HElP WANT£D
PART TIME

120 TUTORING EDUCA nON

123 DECORATING SERVICES

METRO area & airport
luxury transportation.
J5 Transportation,
John Trost, owner/
operator, (3.3)363-
8774

BANQUET Captain. Cow
ordinate banquet
functions and assure
exceptional service
and standards are
consistently attained.
Minimum 3 years ex-
perience required.
Must be dependable
with strong superviso-
ry skills. Apply Mon-
day- Friday 9am-
5pm, Detroit Athletic
Club, John R. and
Madison, or fax,
(313)963-3155

---_.~---=--~~
NURSERY Caregiver

wanted at St. James
Lutheran Church, 170
McMillan, Grosse
Pointe Farms (on the
"Hill") Sundays from
9:45am to 11:45am.
Experience with chil-
dren O. 3 years re-
quired. Interested per-
sons contact Nicole
Meyer, (313)884-0511

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MATH Tutor. Former
High School teacher
will tutor your middle/
high schooler. All
classes thru & includ-
ing Pre- Calculus. Call
Mr. Rader, (313)885-
5025

APPRENTICE wanted
for hair salon, full
time, apply within Sal-
on Rielle, 337 Fisher
Rd.

ASSISTANT Director of
Housekeeping. Man-
age all day- to day op.
erations of house-
keeping, laundry and
function set- up with
primary oversight of
afternoon/ evening
shift. Must possess
proven housekeeping,
leadership, organizaw
tional and computer
skills. Prior experience
required, preferably in
hospitality industry.
Benefits package.
Submit resume via fax
(313)963.3155 or
email humanresour
cas@thedac.com

---------_.-
RETIRED preschooV

kindergarten teacher
and mother, looking
for afternoon carel tu-
toring; in your home. ~ __ ~_
Non-smoker. Fun and SALON Daniele in
energetic alternative Grosse Pointe Farms
to after school care. is hiring for an admin-
Call Ninfa Buscemi, istrative assistant! day
(313)882-6255. Avail- time receptionist. We
able Monday~ Friday. are looking for a spe-

cial person who can
assist the owner as
well as staff in client

CUSTOM sewing, slip~ care advertising and
covers, duvets, win- special events in a
dow treatments. stylish work environ-
Headboards & furni- ment. Must have ex-
ture painting. Call perience in retail,
Krysta, (313)885-.1829 good customer serv-

DRAPERY, valances, ice, professional work
pillows, comices. Your ethic, good work refer.
fabric, my talent. ences and a positive
Cheryl. OimltrY.~':" .~~ .~~:,=;
(313)881.5338 wage, flexible hours

and benefits. Please
call (313)882-4246 or
stop by for an inter-
view at Salon Daniele,
18546 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

099 BUSinESS

101 PRAYERS

206 HEiP WANTED
PART TIME

110 ERRAND SERVtcE

GREAT PART TIME OPPORnTNITIES!
STERLING IIIUGJIT'S

Need to Of work into you.. 8Chool
or famtly'8 8Chedulc"

CALLC~ "
4 or 6 hour sbi 8/ dayB

BILLING
4 hour 8h1fta, starting time after 4pm

Type 35wpm, eompater 8IdDlI, IIRI8t work
Mme hoan Monday thra Fttday

&sentbd StafIhuL Inc.
Send resume, Fax: M1J.79B 4548

114 MUSI( EDUCAnON

o
NNOUNCEMENTS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

NOVEMBER 24, ISSUE
• EARLY DEADLINES.

for l~hanksgiving

YQ¥t~~cr:~vWmft~~
PicturesIDisplay Ads •

Friday, November 18, 3pm
Word Ads

General.!Jassifi~d£
Monday, Noon

(papers will be Delivered Wednesday, November 23)

Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
e.-~t Nt...,p..O~

PIANO lessons. Begin-
ner's, advanced, all
ages. My hOmel
yours. Certified teach-
er. (313)886-6862

Don't Forget..-
Call your adl in Early!

ERIN'S Errand Service.
Provides personal as-
sistance to those in
need. Shopping,
banking, bill payment,
post office runs &
more. Save your gas,
let us run your er-
rands. (313)207-2552

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful

',vine, splendor of
'.jj~Y~~h" Blessed
noMother' of the Son of

God. Immaculate Vir-
gin assist me in my
necessity. Oh Star of
the Sea, help me and
show me, herein you
are my Mother. Oh
Mary, Mother of God,
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be-
seech you from the
bottom of my heart, to
succor me in my ne-
cessity (request here).
There are none that
can withstand your
power. Oh Mary con-
ceived without sin,
Pray for us who have
recourse. Holy Mary,
place this prayer in
your hands. Say this 3
times, 3 days, publish
it. It will be granted to
you. J. M.

LABOHEME opera,
Sunday, November
13th, 2pm, 2 tickets,

" diamond circle, $250.
(586)772-9323

----~~_.
GREAT at home busi-

ness. Plaques, tro-
phies & engravings.
$59,000. (586)615-
7818

MOMS and dads, build
in home business in
health & environment
industry. Expanding in
China, seeking distrib-
utors. $50K plus year
potential, free cruise
incentive. 313-886-
7534

NO MLM, no commute.
Learn to earn. Execu-
tive level pay. We
train. 800-605-9372

,\

,.'.

"','.

/ ..

I

http://WWW.cbschWl!tze.com
mailto:cas@thedac.com
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406 ESTATE SALES

6 ill ,\U rOM () 11 V t

JUNKfl<\

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

\()Q r,~lll\r.r IV' " ...

_ 1, ...... 1 l." I ...r" .

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

MARINE WOODWOFfK
Custom Designed
& Built Cabinetry.

Repairs, dry-rot. 23
Years experience. Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

654 BOAT

653 BOAT PARTS/SERVICE

AAA cash- Absoiute
best price paid: cars,
vans, trucks. Running
condition. 248-722-
8953

FAU(:313.343.5569
http://grossepolntenews.com

406 ESTATE SALES

606 AUTOMOTIVE .
SPORT UTll1T'f

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRy)LER

603 AUTOMOTl~E
GENERAl MOTORS'

H'Q r,l\?l\r,~ 't~t>n

~.",It'Il\; \ ;;:'.l

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/CLASSIC

INDOOR storage, no
heat. Boats, RV's,
cars. $3001 20' & un-
der. $151 per foot
greater tha.n 20', for-
season thru Apri~

2002 Ford Explorer 30th. (313)418-9996 :
Sport. Loaded, Fax your ads 24 hours
21mpg, 72K. Must 313-343~5569
sell. $8,4501 offer.
(313)884-0130 0.- ftIirote Nt:«. P-O"" .

2001 Lexus LS 430,
black! black leather!
80,000 miles,
$22,000. (313)865-
1032

2003 Buick Regal,
17,600 miles, one
owner, Grandma's
car, mint, loaded,
$14,500. (313)882-
4132

EXPLORING possibili-
ties of starting Grosse
Pointe car club. Inter-
ested? Please call,
(313)884-9009 or
313 881-2741.

• •

~- GREAT GARAGE SALE! 111

Navy blue leather chair with ottoman,
white orib, Christmas decorations;
village houses, Madame Alexander

dolls, in boxes, from the 70's, womens
clothes, household items, 2 doll houses,

doll house furniture; 2 doll beds,
white round wicker table, white wicker

coffee table, black floral
Ralph Lauren queen comforter.

9am - 4pm • Friday and Saturday
It 204 Grosse Pointe Boulevard ~

Take Vernier to ltIorningside. go North on
Morningside toward St. Clair Shores. turn left

on SOuth Rosedale Court.

'Ibis gem of a sale features tdeUtio ....
furnishings Including a fabulous Vlctortan

iron hall tree. a Queen Anne mahogany oval
dining tabie and 6 chairs, a Kohler

mahogany cased console piano and bench,
a cherry nip- top server. red paid hide.a.bed.

a pine country cabinet. beige sofa and
loveseat, mahogany console table, computer
desk and bookcase, white kitchen table and
chairs, queen size postel' bed. maple cIreMer

and chest of drawers. Queen Anne end
table and more.

Decorative Items Include ........ed lIudl
prints. pretty crystal. china. pottery. b ....

items. beautJlul Christmas Items. pI'dty bed
and table linens. costume jewelry. aD4 more.
We also have patio lounge daaIrs •• IIIOUDtaln
bike, children's gaDM:S, stuffed animals and

many more tl'euura.
We are also featuring a beautiful

....11.length mink coat. All Items In perfect
• shape and priced to .11 qulddY' •• • •CIIECA OUR IWEllSm FOR ~ AT

..... lIIrtzIaouwbof.' •. qam
CAlL 1ItE IIOIlI'E 3130888-1410 ~ ~ DEl'MS
SJ-m1'l.MBlS1'IJN-.n AT9MI M~Ycn.y
0Ul ru-...s A\'AaAIU:9- ICMI'I MnaDAy (ft.l'

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 313-886-8982.. •

• MOVING SALE
SATURDAY ONLY, NOVEMBER Inn

IO:OOAM- 4:00PM
861 ROSEDALE CT.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI.

5C

_._-_._---_ ..- ....-
1999 Buick LeSabre

Limited. Low miles.
Excellent! $7,100.
(313)881-4050

----------_.
2002 Cadillac ors, ex-

tra clean, triple black,
6 disc CD, sliding sun-
roof, leather, warran-
ty, 46K miles.
$23,500. (313)343- DONATE your boat-
0082 Clean Lake St. Clair!

2004 CTS Cadillac, We Are Here Founda-
moving, must let go of tion (586)778-2143,
lease, 10 months left. 100% tax deductible,
22,000 miles to use. non-profit.
(586)979-3072

I
I
I

2002 Dodge Neon SE- WANTED- Junk cars.:
Air, loaded. 48,000 Free towing. Renais-,.
miles. Like new. New sance Towing 313--!
engine, new tires. 308-5714, 313-506-;
Surround sound sys- 4077 I

tern. Well cared for :
and maintained. :

~~~. (313)684- 2003 Pontiac Montana:
extended, leather,;
DVD, loaded, 46,OOO!
miles, excellent condi-

1998 F d T d tion. $13,900.
or aurus, goo (313)881-5994 Icondition, 93,000 ,

miles. Full power. 2001 Pontiac Montana, I
$2,600. (313)885- 6 passenger, loaded, I
6874 1 owner, great condi-;

tion, 89K. $5,995. :
(313)882.4328, eve~!
nings. '

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

a
UTOMOTI

'>0'> LOST AND fOUND

510 ANIMAL S[RVKES .

Professional Pooper
Scoopers

(313)882 ..5942
www..dQggiescoops.COrT}

~ <)0
PET SERVICES
"Our Business Is

Picking Up"

2002 Chrysler Concorde
LXI, loaded, 83,000
miles, sun- roof, leath-
{~r,black, $6,500! best
offer. (313)884-7922

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic: Brown male
boxer, white chest; 2
male Brindlel Pitbulls;
white female Pitbull;
Male neutered white
Maltese mix; male
grayl white Husky with
choker on; male buff
color Cocker Spaniel
with brown collar;
male red Shar Pei;
male neutered grayl
white cat with long
hair, front declaw.
(313)822-5707. Sorry-
we can only take in
strays turned in by
Pointe police depart-
ment.

MARCIA WllK
SALES

~ 11 TOOLS

III
ANIMALS

50S L05T AND FOUND

~A~
15016 lANE DR.

WARREN
FRI. NOV. lIth (9:00-3:00)

SAT. NOV. 12th (10:00-3:00)
Featuring: Like-new La-Z-Boy sofa, love seat and

matching chair; contemporary dining & bedroom sets;
ice-cream parlor table & chairs; HUGE assortment of

new Christmas (It looks like Santa & Frosty exploded in
here!) Santas, Boyd's bears, Lenox snowmen, houses,

wreathes, trees and more; new quilt sets; loads of exercise
equipment; Stiffellamps; decorator items; cherry sofa

table and MUCH more.
Street numbers honored @ 9:00 AM Friday.

Take Gloede: N off 12 Mile,
between Schoenherr & Groesbeck.

mm.W~estate:saJe$.cQJll Look for the Rainbow!!!!!_..s:... /2- __

STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC
313..417 ..5039

MOVING SALE
FRI., NO\!: 11th AND SAT., NO\': 12TH

9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.
16640 INDUSTRIAL, ROSEVILLE

(East ofGroabcck, N. of 12 Mile Road;
right before Mr. Paul's ChophoU5C)

This warehouse is 6lled with beautiful anti~e and new
fumitu.re from a Grosse Pointe home. It includes 5 ~
Ethan Allen mahogany kifl~ size bedroom set, pro red
and green plaid chain, maho~y swivel coffee table,
marble dining table wi 8 mlUn, 7 pc. Penn~vania

House wicker set, oak bar wi 2 stools, 60" Sonr
tc:1evi.ion, Jlau and iron coffee table; Hoosier cabmet;

antique parlor chain, E&sdake hall tme,
newer lateral filing cabinets, and more.

Other itcDlI include beiutifullamps, older knick.
knach, 1970'. Camero parts, new tires wI rim.;

fuel transfer pump, Crafts ... an 18HP «actor wI blade
and plow, .mUt cement mixer, roto tiller, Loaan 1200

metal lathe, 3700 watt ps generator set ana m.ore.
This i.definitely a sale )'Vu do not want to mISS.

Check. the Wl:b.ite fOr pictures and details.
STREET NUMBERS HONORED AT 8:30 A.M. FlUDA\' ONLY.

Our n... be .... ftiIabIe 8130 A.M.- 9:00 A.M. FRIDAY ONLY.
ltefeUttateylu.com

500 ANIMA't '
c ADOPT A PET

LOST cat in tact, black
& white tuxedo, Male,
visiting from Toronto,
Lost October 25th
near Mack & Cadieux.
Reward, Call Sharon
(313)770-4624

FOUND: Husky, male.
Tanl black! white. Ca-
dieux/ Mack.
(313)580-5788

FOUND: Oog- Medium
size black, gray muz-
zle. November 7; Bal-
duck Park. (313)884-
1551

COLLIE Rescue- see us
Saturday, November
12, 11am- 3pm. Pet
Smart, Canton. 41856
Ford Road. 877-299-
7307 ~escue.cQm

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Adoption Society-
Pets for adoption.
(313)664-1551,
~

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic: male mix breed
puppy; tan mix breed,
medium size; female
9 month old dog; fe-
male English Setter.
(313)822-5707

C•••• ltled.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Complete ServiCe
Glen and StlOlon Burkett

1 -

415 WANTED TO BUY

~ J 7 MISCHlAN£OlJS
ARTICLES

. 406 ESTATE SALES

PIANO, good condition,
$600, (313}886~2674

CONSOLE piano with
bench, Story & Clark,
$450. (313)881~70a6

BABY grand piano-
Schiller, 19301 40s.
Excellent sound. 66"D
X57"W. $3,600.
(586)'773-21581 must
sell now!

Est. 1983

III Jf\'JELRY

40b ESTATE SALES

FULL HOUSE E TATE SALE
834 RIVARD BOULEVARD .

Includingvintage mahoganykeyholedesk, mirror,
cheston chest and twin beds. FrenchProvincial

bedroomsuite, upholsteredpieces,20's Hexagon
table, lamps, RoyalAlbert dishes, linens,

sweetwrought iron ice cream set. Lots of misc.
Includinggarage and basement.

10am-4prn Fri. & Sat., Nov. 11-12
No Pre-Sales

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLEs .

~.~:;~
. www.rai.l~~~~.com

!Fresh Start Safe
373 St. Clair, C.P. City

(~ blocks North of C4Id'.ux,
West of J.ffelrson)

Fri., Nov. 11th 9:00am to 3:00pm
Sat., Nov. 12th 9:00am to 3:00pm
Thiseclecticsalehassomething for everyone.

Featuredfurniture includesbeautifulwalnut lighted
breakfront! entertainment center,grandfather clock
by Pearl,green leathersofawith 2 large overstuffed
chairsand ottomans, large squarewalnut glass-top
coffeetable, leather! mahoganygame table with
4 chairs,Woodard Shopsmahoganyfull bed with

dresserand vanity, peachsofa,Eastlakecaned rocker,
Hitchockrocker,2 king beds;one with an upholstered

headboard, one with brass!fron head and foot
boards,2 spindle twin beds,severalpainted white

dressers,armoire and night stands,rugs, office desks,
4- drawer tile cabinet, roll-top filing drawer, vintage

costumejewelry, lamps include hurricane,floor, brass
and porcelain,stereoequipment includesBose901

speakers,Tea" IVe, Panasonic,SonyVO- 9600,
PanasonicAG-7650, books, Christmas,

kitchen, garden tools.
Streetnumbershonored 8:30am Fridayonly.

cynthia Campbell, 313.5SO-378S.Dtnlse ' ...rem" 313.S7.f..0721

Excallant
Reler&nces

10 speed Schwinn bicy-
cle, $65. Bench press,
$45. Exercyle, $50.
(313)371-7985

411 JEWElRY

IU.~ fURriITUfI[
•

410 HOUSEHOLD SALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

400
A NTIOU ES / COLLECTI BUS

ROLEX watches (2) ... •

womens, both stain. wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
less steel & 18 karot paying Top Dollar For The Followlnl:
gold, both with dates. Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
Paid $5,895, asking -Costume -Fine JeWelrylWatches
$3,100. Paid $5,795, -CUffllnkS -Furs -Hats -Handbags -Slioes
asking $3,100. Lingerie -Linens -Textiles
(313)617-7421 -vanity -Boudoir Items

References, Complete Confidentiality
"Paris" 248-866-4389

PIANO- Console 40"----~~._--
1991 Honda Accord, x- high. Beautiful sound

mas tree, $100, 3 and finish. $250.
piece rattan set, $150, (586)776-4884
sofa, $70. 2 color ------~--
printers, new in box- WANTED~ Guitars, Ban~

$ jos, Mandolins and
es. 35, $50, Ukes. Local collector
(313)865-6.4_5_4___ paying top cash! 313-

AREA rug- 100% wool 886-4522.
hand knotted- 5.6X ---------
6.6. Ivory and teal. WANTEb: musical in-
(313)886-6708 struments of all kinds,

guitars, saxophones,
GOLDEN Sable, ap- synthesizers, band in-

praised at $28,000, struments, studio buy
selling for $16,000. outs, banjos, mando-
Vectra 1800 multi- lins. Cash paid. Wili
station, appraised val- pick up! (248)842-
ue $2,000, asking 6869

DEMOLITION and mov~ $1,200. (313)770-
4001

ing sale by R&J De-
sign- Prestigious pri- TRAMPOLINE with net, CHAMBERS gas stove,
vate street in Birming- painted bedroom set, (248)545-1454
ham. 611 Tooting 2 dressers, 2 mirrors, _
Lane (a.k.a. Dewey vanity, chair, painted FINE china dinnerware,
Street). Two days on- desk, armoire, carved sterling silver flatware

petite chair, carved and antiques. Call
Iy, Friday, November oak rockerl needle- Janl Herb. (566)731-
18th and Saturday, point. (313)882-6449 8139
November 19th. Pine
sleigh bed, Stiffle
lamps, tables, mirrors, ---------- 2001 Chrysler Sebring,
stained glass, GE ..- "'1 can About Having loaded, 41,000 miles,

£ p YOUL'tod.}.Iii' In great condl'tl'on,Profile gas clothes 0 \ SOlly Ii L
dryer, Sub Zero refrig- 0'" m ", Grandpa's car,

(313)882-8900 ext.3 $8,0001 best.erator, cement garden
items, 12 foot ladder, '$00 ffl ill +v' o.-lW.lc NcMIA-Op..-. (313)882-0511

f. :n:\.88.~ f./S8J.tOlD s,,\.~\.. HOUSEHOLD
European Ireplace PATRiCIA KOI..oJE,.~KI ~~'TA"rn. MOVING
mantels, antique Eu- I I

.r:~ ..n . iron 8Qtry
. gate. Everything .in

mint condition and
priced to selll

~08 FURNITUR E

4-00
ANTIQUES /COllECrlBLfS

313&-1Dlext3

DESK: mahogany slant
front desk with Wind.

..JAl, (curved) draY.(M

~
0923.

DINING room set- 8
piece Cherry, includes
breakfront. Good con-
dition. $600.
(313)821-0467

ENTERTAINMENT cen-
ter, Thomasville, solid
pecan, good con~i-
tion, $750. (586)274-son

ESTATE sale, Novem~ DISPLAY cabinet! bar- LADIES diamond en. TV.. 42" Phillips plasma, GENERATOR~ new,
bar 11th & 12th. B' x 8', walnut stained gagement set. cus- flat screen. 2 1/2 portable, 5500 watts,
9:30am- 5pm. Num- hardwood, divided lite tom, high quality 14 years old. $1,000. 7350 starting watts,
bers 8am. No street beveled glass doors, carat gold. One bril- (313)980-1617 Briggs and Straton
numbers. 265 Kerby, brass sink and faucet, Iiant cut diamond, 401 . engine. $600.
between Mack & under counter fridge 100 weight carats. (586)855-4724.
~~eShor~ Grosse and ice maker. VS1 clarity, retail val- SNOW thrower- Crafts-

.otnte anns .. 95 $1,000. (313)882- ue, $1,850. Ladies di~ ABBEY PIANO CO. man, 11HP, 30 inch
years accumulation. 3594. amond wedding band ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116 d I tit'
D k d f th - .' ua sage, e ec fie

u,c e~ys rom e HENREDON sectional, 1~ ?arat whit? gold. 5 We Buy It sell start. $600. (313)886-
~s & 40~. Large va- teak T.V. cabinet, cof~ brilliant cut diamonds, USED PIANOS 3017, cellI 313-300-
nsty of antIque clO?ks, fee & end tables, 2 8' ~Ol 100 carats. Very Consoles-Spinets 8731
pocket .watches & J~w- slate pool tables. Best fine make, VS1- VS2 Grands-Uprights
airy, pink depressl~n, offers! (313)662-6219 clarity, estimated retail "WE BUY PIANOS"
Ruby glass along With -.--- ._ value, $1,395. Ladies
other glassware & L1FECYCLE 4 drawer diamond bracelet yel-
dishes. Postcards & sto,rage. bench: 4 low gold, 14 ~arat
other ephemera, anti- white Wicker chairS. 2 mounting, and chain.
que couch, telephone, oak stools. Best offer. 6 brilliant cut dia-
desks, dolls, lamps, (313)B85-1427 monds, 381 100 carat.
pictu~es. & frames. LITTLE Tikes race car Ahee appraisal. Best
The list IS endle~s. toddler bed. Great offer. (313)331-8362.

ST. Clair Shores, 23137 condition. $85.
Westbury Drive. No- (313)886-8133.
vember 12, 10am- THOMASVIL.-L-E--c-h-in-a
5pm; November 13, closet 70"x 54"W,
11am- 4pm. 566-995- Marble coffee table
5573). Home is ~e. 55" long. Kitchen tabl~
tween 8 and 9 Mile, with 4 chairs. Settee,
off Marte~ Roa~. Anti- and many miscellane-
que furniture Includ. ous items. (313)884-
Ing: chairs, bedroom 8032.
set, Maple desk, Ma-
hogany- leather top
tables, goose neck
lamps, floor lamps, 1650 HOllywood- Grosse
large spindle leg kitch- POinte Woods house
en table, 1950s bank- sale. Saturday and
ers desk, old metal Sunday 10am- 3pm.
wash pans, colored _
antique glassware, GROSSE Pointe
Whirlpool washer and Shores. 59 Belle
dryer, tow refrigera- Meade. Saturday, No.
tors, lockers, linens, vember 12. 9am-
quilts! blankets, tow- 2pm.
els, 1950- 1970 cloth-
ing/ coats (Men and
Women), lawn mower,
full garage supplies,
Christmas decora-
tions, 100s of collecti-
bles and figurines
from Enesco, Pretty
as a Picture, Coca~
Cola (including unop-
ened Coke Intema-
tional Beanie Baby
Animals with medal.
lions, Bradley Dolls,
tons of high end can~
dies and so much
more.
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700 APTS flATS DlJPLEX
POI N Tf" fJ.i ~ P f R \') 00 [) S

700 APTS FlATS DUPLEX
POINTfS HARPER WOODS

700 APTS 'flATS DUPLEX
POINTES HARPER VIOODS

700 APTS / flATS DUPlEX
POINTE) HARPER VIOODS

700 APTS flATS DUPLEX
POINTES HflRPfR WOODS

700 APTS HATS DUPLEX
POINTES HARPER WOODS

700 APTS flA:T5 DUPLEX
POINTES HhRPER \'JOODS

70(1 APTS flATS DlJPlEX
POINTfS HAPPfP ;.OODS

SHO. Lakepointe 2 bed-
room, upper, applian-
ces, air; hardwOod.
No pets. References.
(313)881-3149

S7OO. V.mier 2 bed-
room IOWW, garage,
air, eppIianoes, reter-
ences, no petS.
(313)881-3149

1 and 2 bedroom. Luxu- 1 bedroom carriage
ry condo-- Harper house, water view,
Woods, Grosse $6001 month plus uti!-
POInte border. Hard- itiss, 1 month security,
WOOd ftoors. New (313)886-6399
kitchen! bathroom. 1 bedroom, Grosse
New windows. All 8P'" Potnte condominium,
pli8n0e8 .313-882- car port. Referencesl
3138 credtt check.

(313)640-7848

1011 Maryland, Grosse AFFORDABLE town-
Pointe Park. 2 bed- house rentals in
room lower. $7001 Grosse Pointe
month. call 586"'498- Woods. 2 or 3 bed-
Sn2. room. Clean, well

1102Beaconsfield,up- :in:, ready~:
~ted 3 bedroom, ap.. pets. $825- $1,050.
plianoes, garage .. No Call for appointment,
pets, Non smoking. (248)848-1150
313-617 ~8663.

w

CUTE 1 bedroom upper .,
flat in Harper Woods,
freshly painted, newer
appliances, with CARRIAGE house on
shared access to Lakeshore: 7 rooms, 2
washer ~ dryer, gas & bedrooms, 1 bath, ga~
water tncluded. No rage apptianoes in-
pets, no section 8 '
need appty $5901 eluded. $1,2001
month. (313.1962 month. (313)884-2814

.;

3 bedroom upper & low..
er, Neff Road. All ap..
pliances, centrat air,:
garage, available im-
mediately. security
plus 1at months rent,
$1,2()(),I month.:;
(313)882-6631 ~

j
"

! ,

http://grossepolntenews.com
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723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

721 VACATION RENTALS
FlORtDA '

/ 1 'i k l N T \'/\1 HOP 110 N
TO BU Y

SKI season- Boyne
Highlands townhouse
17. Plenty of room for
up to 10. Prime dates
available. Visit
web@grabarmental
.properties.cQ1Il

CASEVILLE! Saginaw
Bay- private lakefront
homes. Fall week-
ends, daily specials.
989-874-5181 ,
DLFC102@avc.1...nm

-~--"_._----
HARBOR Springs rental

home- minutes from
Boyne Highlands.
Weekends or weekly.
(248 )685-1349

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

BRADENTON- Island
condo available for
April, May, 2006.
Swimming pools, ten~
nis courts in gated is-
land community. Two
bedroom, two bath,
two miles to beaches,
near restaurants, golf.
www.PericOcQndQ
..QQffi $2,200 monthly.
(313)642-1336

PRIVATE room! bath in
exchange for house.
keeping in Indian Vil-
lage residence. Quiet,
mature, hard working
nonsmoking female
with good references
only. (313)821-8108

1464 Cook Road, 3 bed-
room, family room,
dining room, eating
area. $1,500.
586)n9-4730

Thursday, Nove{nber 10, 2005
Grosse Pointe News
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711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

70'1 TO\'INHaUSES
(ONDOS fOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE
Grosse: Poirl[(: Park 900 sq. ft.
Gross\.' Pointe: Park 1.724 sq. ft. Sr. Clair Shores 1,000 sq. ft.
GroSSI: i'oilm i'ark 2,072 sq. ft. St. Calir Shores 2,000 sq. ft.
Grosse i'oilHt' 300 sq. ft. Roseville 3.000 sq. ft.
Crosse Pointe 900 sq. ti. Eastpointe 725 sq. ft.
Grussl~ i'oil1lt: 1,500 sq. ft. Eastpointe 1,500 sq. Ii.
Grosse Poinl\' 1,162 sq. ft. Eastpointe 2,100 sq. ft.
Grosse Poilltl' 3,500 sq, fr. Rose:vil1e:1,680 sq. fr.
(;rOSS(' i'oilH(' 4,700 sq. fr. Stl'f!ing Heights 1,500 sq. ft.
(;roSS(' i'oilHc Farms 1,(,00 sq. fl.
Grosse: ('(lil1le Woods 2,015 sq. fr.

~tfAN~ (313)884-7000

17732 Mack, great City
of Grosse Pointe loca-
tion. popular neigh-
boring businesses al-
low increased visibili-
ty. Approximately
1,200 sq. ft., kitchen-
ette, bathroom, large
main area can be con- -F-LO--R-ID-A-s-un-s-h-in--e-a"-n-d
figured to your needs. golf! Beautiful, new 2
$1,5001 month. bedroom, 2 bath con-
(313)610-7700 do. Tennis, large pool,

21002 Mack Avenue, all the amenities.
Grosse Pointe Close to Fort Meyers
Woods. 12x 15 office and Sanibel beaches.
in professional office $1,000 weekly,
building. Excellent 10- $3,100 monthly. Call
cation. Many amen i- (248)608-9908 or visit
ties including confer- w.ww.greatblue~
ence room. Free pho~ enterpr~QQl
tocopying, cable inter- ------~-
net access, etc. MARCO Island- beach-
(313)884-1234 front condos from

A buck & a truck. $1 for $1,200/ week. Homes
with pool, from

1st month ($200 after) $1 ,7001 week. Harbor-
moves you into an ex- view Rentals, 800-
ecutive office with 377 -9299 ~fl!f:P_
parking, lobby, kitch- rentID..a!.QQ...CQ!!l
en. 20490 Harper,
(313)881-4929

.. _. --- -----

Harper at Vernier
Near 1-94.2 Deluxe

suites of offices-
each 1,600 sq. ft.

(1 fully furnished)
Priced right!
Mr. Stevens

(313)886-1763

OFFICE! art studio. 550
square feet. Periect
for manufacturer's
rep. 20801 Lennon,
Harper Woods. $3751
month plus deposit.
'(313)881-43n ' -"---------

HARBOR Springs- cozy
OFRCES-CLOSE condo, close to

TO HOMEI slopes, sleeps 8,
Eastland Area, many extras,

1-94at Old 8 Mile. (313)823-1251
200~850 sq. ft. Low rent
includes all amenities.

We pay your move.
(586)756-1100

SMALL executive offi-
ces in Harper Woods
available for immedi-
ate occupancy.
(313)371-6600

ST. Clair Shores- Pro- TO PLACE AN AD
fessional office suites CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3
for lease. 586-445- AIl....._
3700. e-l\iintr NEM ,.,.",.-

SECURED indoor stor-
age: cars, motorcy-
cles, boats and trail-
ers. East side. Owned
and operated by
Grosse Pointe family.
313-580-0941 or 313-
886-4719

RIVIERA Terrace on the
Nautical Mile, mid-
level one bedroom
end unit includes ap-
pliances, heat, central
air, pool, clubhouse,
completely repainted,
$725/ month. John-
stone & Johnstone,
(313)884-0600

707 HOUSES FOR RENJ I
S.C.S/MACOMB (OUNTY

. 709 TOWN"HOUSES!
(ON DOS FOR RENT

11)0 ,!Ol;)ES fOk RENT
D! : fW IT 1'/ A Y N [ (0 U N TV

3 bedroom, 1 bath, S1.
Clair Shores, all appli-
ances. $950.
(586)776-1553

----~--
SMALL 2 bedroom

house, large fenced
yard, washerl dryer in-
cluded. Reduced
$7251 month. Availa-
ble now! (313)882-
6367

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-
room, newer kitchen,
basement, 3 car ga-
rage, $825. (586)777-
2635

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room ranch. Hard-
wood. Basement, ga-
rage, yard. $895/
month. Immediate oc-
cupancy. (313)885-
0197

3 bedroom bungalow,
near 1~941 Moross,
basement, section 8
tenants welcome.
$9451 month plus se..
curity. Contact John,
(586)615-3510

4130 Neff- cute 2 bed-
room newly updated.
$5251 month + securi~
ty. Open Saturday,
11am- 3pm. (586)776-
7088

CADIEUX! Mack, Way-
burnl Morass, 2/ 31 4
bedrooms, 1. 5 baths,
garage, $600- $750-
$850. (313)882-4132.

19526 Westphalla- 3
bedroom brick colo-
nial, living room with
fireplace, dining room,
partially finished base-
ment. $800. Shown by
appointment, Jimco
Properties. (313)884-
6861

706 HOUSES FOR RENT"
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

10811 Nottingham, For-
est. 2 bedroom, no
garage, $550 plus
others available.
(313)521-5125

10811 Nottingham, For-
est. 2 bedroom, no
garage, $550 plus
others available.
(313)521-5125

Ill') HOUSE) fO'< RENT
f\n~NTfS HAR~JER V:UOD<"

1382 Waybum- 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, 1 1/2
garage. Stove and re-
frigerator. $800
monthly. Call Brad,
(313)884-8990

2 bedroom. home in
Grosse Pointe
Woods. Mason, Par-
cells & Grosse Pointe
North Schools. New:
bathroom, paint &
hardwood floors
throughout. New fur-
nace & central air,
new garage door with
opener. New kitchen
cabinets, appliances
& granite countertops.
Finished basement.
Grass cutting & snow
removal included.
$1,100/ month. 1. 5
months security de-
posit. Call (313)881-
4184, 586-774-2222,
for appointment.

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
3 bedroom bungalow
on Muir, fireplace, ga-
rage. $1,000.
(313)884-0501

GROSSE Pointe
schools, 3 bedroom
bungalow, excellent
condition, $1,175.
(586)776-2444 leave
message.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 4 bedroom
executive colonial, 2
1/2 baths, 2,700 sq. ft.
Marble foyer with cir-
cular staircase.
$2,5001 month. 313-
886-0478

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Hollywood, 2
bedroom brick bunga-
low, appliances, cen-
tral air, newly decorat-
ed, garage. $1,1001
lease, security, refer-
ences, no pets,
(313)884-1340,
(313)886-1068

GROSSE Pointe GROSSE Pointe, Vil-
Woods, St. John Hos- lage, 3 bedroom town-
pital area. 3 bedroom house, no pets! smok-
colonial with family ing, newly renovated,
room. $1,200 per (313)617-866-3709
month, (313)884-7000 'LAKESHORE Village

HARPER Woods, 2 Condo 2 bedroom,
bedroom bungalow. many updates, $-'80.
$7001 month. Work, (313)592-5830
5~6-776-2060, eve- LAKESHORE Village
rongB •.73:4-587,.2077 townhouse, St.' Clair

LAKEPOINTE- classic Shores,. remodeled,
English Tudor home, maple cabinets, wood
short walk to Windmill floors, new furnace. 2
Pointe Park! Trombly bedroom. , $8501
school. 6 months plus month. (313)884-3376
lease available. LAKESHORE Village 2
$2,7501 month. bedroom condo.
(248)936-5504. (313)885-8690 or

RENT to own Grosse (313)801-7849
Pointe schools. 3 bed- LAKESHORE Village, 2
room bungalow. $995 bedroom townhouse.
month, $4,000 down. New windows, air.
(31~)417-9733. Sale or lease. 313-
BrUised credit ok! 617-8663
Down payment nego- -----.-----
tiable LAKESHORE Village, 2

bedroom. New paint!
VILLAGE, 2 bedroom windows. No pets.

bung~low, walk to ev- $7801 month, First
erythlng, 2 car ga- month $390.
rage, fenced yard. (586)773-2686
$9001 month plus util- --.- _
ities. (313)821-5105 LAKESHORE Village-

two bedroom condo,
new carpet bedroom,
hardwood on first
floor, partially finished
basement. $8501
month, (586)915-7386

OUTSTANDING, com-
pletely renovated, 2
bedroom Lakeshore
Village Condo for rent.
$9001 month. Call
313-971-7023 for de-
tails.

CIaRIfteda
(313)882-8800 ext. 3

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
'; ( '; IMl\CoMB COUNTY

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Po.INTES/HARPER WOODS

$1,300, Farms 3 bed~
room, 1. 5 bath, air,
near school, shop-
ping, appliances. 313-
881-9687

I, :. Ii,> f l ;, T \ , Il; I I t X

lH T ~ QI! \'::\ nit (0 U N f Y

LARGE upper, all utilit-
ies included, cable,
$500.. (313)204-5216

LOVELY 2 bedroom
lower flat, Chatworth.
$600 plus security.
(313)779-8933

MOROSS near St. John
Hospital. 2 bedroom,
basement, central air.
$6751 plus security.
(313)886-8598

---
MUST see 1 to 3 bed-

room flats in Alterl Jef-
ferson area. Hard-
wood floors, off street
parking. Starting at
$5001 month. 313-
331-6180------~. __ ..

OUTER Drivel Balfour.
Beautiful brick 2 fami-
ly flat, up and down
available. Clean, fire-
place, full basement.
2 car garage. $590.
(313)802-6591

PREMIER penthouse-
downtown loft for
lease. Bi-Ievel with
two exterior decks.
Beautiful views of
downtown and Detroit
River. $1,900.1 month.
(313)884-700.0

::'J.\tf'; I.,",: "it'dX

f'(W.lf<., H,Hf f": I)UtJl)S

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE (o.UN,TY
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,1410 Lakepointe. 2 bed- BEACONSFIELD at RIDGE Road in Fanns. Chaltonte
, room lower. Restored "Kerchevai, upper 3 Upper 3 bedroom. Apartment.

circa 1923. Hardwood bedroom flat, appllan- 2,000 sq. ft., plus East Jefferson at
floors, new wood ces, fireplace, wood plenty of storage. Fischer, near
work, leaded glass floors, balcony I can- Brand new kitChen Indian Village
French doors, new tral air, laundry, stor- with built- ins, 9 foot 2 & 3 bedroom units.
kitchen and bath, ga- age, private entrance. ceilings, breakfast Approximately 1,200 sq.
rage. All appliances, Great schools! 1,300 room, hardwood ft. Starting at $750.
non-smoking, no pets. sq. ft. $895. plus se- floors, fireplace, fresh- Some utilities included I
Most outstanding curity. Bonus, 1 month Iy painted throughout. Show by appointment
available. $700 plus free. (917)842-7649 Professionally land- 313--821-1447
utilities, (313)343- BEAUnF scaped. Lease terms .
0149 UL 2 bedroom negotiable. $1,2001 CITY AIrport area- 2

---------- carriage apartment on month, includes wa. bedr~m lower, mod-
2 bedroom townhouse, secluded street near ter. (313)640-1857 ern kitchen, new car-

near Village, $7501 lake and park. $1,0001 . .___ pet, basement & ga-
month, year lease, month. For appoint- RIVARD- 342, near Jef- rage, $5751 month
(313)884-6400 ext. ment: fax resume to ferson, 2 bedroom, plus security.

_~ __ .___ 313-886-3365 sharp new kitchen (313)527-0223
2 bedroom upper flat, CARRIAGE house with laundry, all applj- FLAT on-'-ca-n-a-I,-2--b-e-d:

heat, water, applian- apartment near lake, ances, fre~h decor, rooms, new roof,
ces included. 892 Ri- new bath, updated central air, $8001 freshly painted. $4501
va.rd. $795, plus S9- kitchen, ideal for 1 lease. 313-510-8835 month. (313)824-3593
curity. (313)205-0155. person. Private en- SUPERB two bedroom ---------

-.--------- trance, non- smoking! DEVONSHIRE- newly
2 bedroom upper. Not- pets, $800. (313)886- Beaconsfield upper. updated, 2 bedroom

tingham, south of Jef- 8546 New kitchen, fire- upper flat, with option-
ferson, appliances, place, central air, al 3rd bedroom. Sec-
parking, $575. FARMS.. quiet upper 2 hardwood. $850. tion 8 ok. $600. 313~
(810)229-00'79 bedroom, with den. All (313)350-5563 477-6540.

2 bedroom, utilities in- appliances, private ----E------
basement. Includes TROMBL Y, 794. 1,400

eluded. Bob, $625. I sq. ft. 2 bedroom, 2
313-570-3098 awn care, water,

parking. $850/ month. bath upper with family
2 story duplex, 3 bed- (313)640-1857 room, air, kitchen ap.

roomr. 1 1/2 bath Al'r ---------- pliancesll separate
$850i' m~nth: GROSSE Pointe Park: 3 basement with laun-
(313)885-2819 bedroom duplex with dry hook ups, garage.

-------- appliances. $750 + $1,0001 with 1 month
295 Rivard! Lakeshore. security deposit. Serv- security deposit.

2 bedrooms, spa- ice Specialties, (313)331-6882
cious. Includes heat, (586)469-9874
water & cable. Non- ------.--- TROMBLEY, Spacious
smoking, no pets. GROSSE Pointe. 2 bed- 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2

) room, 1 bath. Many b h f '1
(313886-1834 updates. $790/ in- at s, ami y room

414 Neff. Four bedroom, eludes heat. with fireplace, base-
ment, garage, central

2 1/2 bath. Air condi- (586)292-0007 air. $1,200 plus secur-
tioned, two car ga- HARCOURT: 2 bed- ity. (313)331~0903
rage. $1,400. I d
(313)884-6451 room. upper, .aun ry, UPPER 2 bedroom.

_____ ~___ new kitchen, air, 3 car
438 Notre Dame, upper garage. $950. Stove, refrigerator,

2 bedroom, near Bon (313)821-8411 carpet. 1135 Bea-
Secours, newly re.- HARPER Woods- 2 consfield. $700, plus

did 1 security. (313)205-
mo e e , new app 1- bedroom duplex, 0155
anees, $800. basement, fenced
(313)417-2097 yard, close to schools,

603 Neff Road, 3 bed. section 8 ok. $7001
rooms, 2 full baths, 2 month. Rent or rent to 1 bedroom, first floor.
fireplaces, 2 levels, 1 own. (586)293-8185 $500, includes heat!
car garage, $1,2001 MUST see! Quiet water. 1 1/2 security.
month. (248)330-8281 roomy, 2 bedroom 248-908-5339

852 Beaconsfield. lower. Sun room, full 19010 Moross- 2 bed-
Pleasant 2 bedroom basement, private room, brick, garage,
lower in quiet, well drive, all appliances, basement. Newly dec-
maintained 4 unit hardwood. $800. orated. Stovel refrig-
building. New win- (586)246~1373, erator. $6251 month.
dows, carpeted (586)294-5731. Security, $957.50.

'. thro~ghout. Off- street NEFF. charming duplex, Tenant pays electric,
-:_"~I!"I'•. "'''I~nd.!!IJ&.'18oP'"... " *Qc1ijg'~~Jro!!, ~,gas, water. OPen Sat:
2-~':.',-_~ __'_ ~ .•~••u_ ••__ ",-e'"'"'V'frrage:"" ~'-must ~ urday, 1- 3pm. .. 11 Mlle/696-remeXIeled

condItion, no pets, .... II th .' .. , . . 1 bed
$595. (313)885-9468 see, a e ame"'t es, 2 bedroom East Engl'sh S~~?!ous., room,

_~______ $1,000. (586)909- .' I utlhtles Included, ex-
870 Nottingham. 4 unit 0956 Village. Upper. H~rd-, cellent condition.

building. Spacious 2 --~--~~~ wood fl~ors. Apphan- (248)882-5700
bedroom lower hard- NEWLY remodeled, two ces. Driveway. $675. _
wood floors.' $625/ bed~oom, upper. All (313)883-4442 CLEAN, large 1 bed-
month 586-212-0759 apphan~es, extra stor- -------- room. New carpet! ap-

: _ 'age, Wireless connec- 4366 Chatsworth- 2 pliances. Free heat.
or 3135674144 tion, landscape serv- bedroom uppr flat. $545/ month. First

876 Trombley, upper 3 ice., Maryland. $680. $5~0. Shown by. ap- month free. leave
bedroom, 2 bath, nat- 586-668-0275 pO'"tm~nt. Jlmco message. (313)884-
ural fireplace. break- orr G . Properties, (313)884- 2141
fast nook, garage, N IN HAM. bright, 6861 ._
separate basement. sunny 2 and 3 bed- ----- ..---- ST. CLAIR SHORES
$1,2001 month plus r?om flat~. Updated BEDFORD, 3 bedroom HARPER WOODS
security deposit, no kl~chel1s, Include ap- lower, near Mack, EASTPOINTE
pets. (313)882-3965 plrances, hardwood $7101 month. 2 year 1 & 2 bedrooms

~_________ floors. Off street park- lease plus security de- available.
A must see- duplex in ing. Beautifully main- posit, no pets, $550-$5951 month

Harper Woods. 2 bed- tained. $595 and up. (313)885-4236 No smoking! pets.
room, 1 bath, 2 car, (313)331-7554 BEDFORD- Clean, 2 The Blake Company
plus more. $7501 NOTTINGHAM' Charm- bedroom upper. No'. (313)881-6882
month. Call (313)575-.' ---------.-
5236 II1g lower, south of smoking! pets. Refer- ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-

-:-::-:-:-=-::--::-::------- Jefferson;. 3 bedroom; ences, security. $550. room condo, Harperl
AWESOME Wayburn newer .kltchen and (586)469-4807 Masonic. Appliances,

two bedroom upper bath; flr.eplace and ---------- basement, carport.
flat. Newer kitchen cent~al air. Off st~eet CADIEUX! Mack; Mor" $650 plus security.
and bath, off street parking. No smoking! ang. 1 bedroom, in- (586)770-2511
parking, smoke free. no pets. Available in eludes heat. New
$650/ month includes December. Referen- floors, laundry, $400-
wateL (313)882~7558 ces required. 313- $500. (313)882-4132

GROSSE Pointe Park, 881-0814 evenings. CADIEUX! Warren- 2
Nottingham, upper, 2 SPACIOUS two bed- bedroom duplex. Din-
bedroom apartment. room upper, Mary- ing room, partially fin-
$5951 month plus util- land. $680. 313-526- ished basement.
ities, 586-739-7283 2005 $650. (586)777-2635

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
.Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Brick & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experience
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Worklnllnahlp

(586)296-3882
St. Clair Shores. MI

•

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

AND k.i:'••'\.J\\,r,IJ
.10 YEAR GUARANTEE

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

36 YEARS

•

EMail Your Ad~
barbarav@grossepointenews.com
Our Website-
www.grossepolntenews.com{t:....
PIe- lDolade: Y-.r: Ad.N....
......... N A ,
Cluatfl.UOD, rCardI'fIaa. .

MAKE IT EASY!

Don't Know Who
To Call? ...

Don't Be Intimidated
By High Pressure
Saitlsman - For an

Honest Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER

Basement
Waterproofing

Inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

(<jf3~~2&.~
(588_-i441

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

o..a- lbinte News,..",....
313-882-6900 ext. 3

TheC~
Still a

Classic!
Some things

never changei
the CLASSIFIEDS

are stltl a smart
place to shop,

doll.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs. Experience

e()ut~irlA -IMide Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313.882 ..1800

918 CEMENT WORK

Basement
Waterproofing
• Lifetime Warranty

.Inside & Outside Work
• Ffl.."C Inspections & Estimates

Aml'ri('~n Wi'l!!,f S~t"m~
ow, "" it ri~hr Ih,firs; rim,"

Sincl' 191'1
oil Fr.'l' 800-900.'

Grazio
Construction, Inc~

Since 1963
Residential

DRIVEWAYS -n.ooRS eroRCIIES
OAIIAGES IlALYD • 1lEnE1IED

!apa••d ~ 4rIcIl p."••.Uc_.' GI .... BLOCKS "I."

q 18 CEMENT WORt<
I

907 BASfMENT
WATERPROOFING

Classified ..
Work For You!

e- 1WIl~ f'k...,."" 0,...

WALLS moving? We in-
stall I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement.
James Kleiner Water-
proofing, (313)885-
20.97

"'.

, .

....... '

mailto:barbarav@grossepointenews.com
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973 TIlE WORK

qn VJA.ll VJASHING

966 SNOW REMOVAL

AI.ndale All service
22 Years Experience

• Snow removal
with snoWblowers and
shovels NO PLOWS
• Fall cleanups and

gutter cleaning
We cater to the senior

Ask about our
other services!
Bonded & Insured

'We do ff all!"
188 298-6782

11(1'11 )'11"1\11\ I'll" I

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing.
Windows too! Free
estimates & referen-
ces.313-821-2984

981 WINDOW WASHING

~._--------
MADAR Maintenance.

Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

MYERS Maintenance.
Window washing, gut-
ter cleaning, power
washing. (586)226.
2757

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Licensed & insured
since 1943. Gutter
cleaning! power wash-
ing.313.884.4300.

CALL Mr. Squeegee to.
day! Get clean win ..
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters, and power
washing. Fully insur-
ed. References avail-
able. (313)995-0339

AM complete baths,
kitchens, tile design.
25 years experience.
Licensed, insured.
Joe of Hallmark Re-
modeling. (313)510-
0950

•

"'OUAUTY IS OUR SUCCESS"
ISJ '1.... ,.,......

• WAW'APf:'MG • 0fMIIWJ. fIlAI1'fJl flfPAtA
•STAIN •CIUJlIIG
• WALL WAItING • fICCOJISI'1C4 SPRAYING
• VNIII" ...... fIOU. & SlIMY PMtTING
•TtX1\RG -tIlIXlD ill'._

SIDI)jG. GtTTEIlS

FREE GUTIER GUARD
W/PURCHASE OF

ROOF8c
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

~J&J-
ROOFING

29522 Little Mac.k,
Roseville, MI 48066

FREE ESTIMATES
586-445-6455
800-459.6455

WWW.JJROOFING.COM

Since 1940
eTearoffs

-Expert Repairs
-Custom Copper

-Gutters
eSiding & Trim
Licensed • Insured

313-884"1602
Free Estimat ••

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Flat Roof
Specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

Licensed - Guarantees
(313)372-nS4

KELL V'S Building Com-
pany. Free roofing es-
timates. Licensed &
Insured. Competitive
prices. (313)510-7399~~--

RRCODDENS
Family since 1924

Re.Roofs - Tear Offs
Shake Shingle Tear Offs

Chimney Repair
(313)886-5565

Licensed Builder
Insured

YORKSHIRE Building &
Renovation. Roofing,
gutters, downspouts,
siding. Licensed, in-
sured, (313)881-3386 ---B-U-O-G-E-T-B-AT-H--

STARTING $4,995
Licensed & Insured

Will not be undersold.
25 years experience.

Marble & granite
tops included.
(586)703-0666

TILE & marble repair,
New and old work. 30
years experience.
(586)755.5895

9~1 PLUMBING 8-
IN'> Ti\ II i\ TI 0 ~J

9bO ROOfiNG SERVICE .

Eastpointe Plumbing
lit Heating
40 Gallon

Hot Water Heater
Installed, $450.00
Same day service!

Commercial &
Residential

All tour plumbin9...needs!
586- 77t?-17 42

I , .~ •

7C

SpecialiZing in InteriorlExterior Painting. We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials tor the longest lasting results.
Great Western people are quality minded and cour1~S .

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FUUY INSUREDI LICENSED

:J13-886--7602

~
ROSS Plumbing & Pip-

ing Systems. Com-
plete plumbing serv-
ices! Waterproofinw
excavating. Residen.
tial, commercial &
medical. License #81-
11353. Insured. Don't
pay too much for
overhead! (313)283-
1120

957 PLUMBING &
INSTALLATION

~~M~
//1;1:)-

PAJrn-mS
COMPANY

INTlAIOR & EXTERIOR
RESTORATION &
CUSTOM PAINTING
FREE ISnMATES
LICENSED & INSUR&D
SUPERIOR PREPARATION

AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

(188)778-8819

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
L1c. Master Plumber

954 PAINTING /DECORA TlNG
I

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BILL--- ...•.•------- TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313-882...Q029

LS. Walker Company.
Plumbing, repairs &
drains. Reasonable!
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568, pager.
(586)713-5316, cell.

9~~ PAINTING/DECORATING

INTERIORS R US. inte~
rior and e.xterior. Resi.
dentiaV commercial.
Faux finishes. Drywall,
plaster repairs. Wall.
paper removal. 586-
872-9832

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior- Exterior

faux finishes.
Specializing in repairing

damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, window
puttying, caulking,

paint aluminum siding.
All work guaranteed
Reasonable Rates
G. P. Reference
Licensed/lnsured

Free estimates
Senior Discount

313-882-5038 '

"MURALS by Michael"
art and design. Wall
murals, faux finishes,
decorative design, oil
on canvas, pencil por-
traits, prep., and paint.
Call Michael 586-321-
6776.

PAINTER- exteriorl inte-
rior. Very low rates.
Grosse Pointe resi-
dent. (313)882-3286

QUALITY work, quality
paint, wallpaper hang-
ing & removal. 25
years experience, ref-
erences. Insured.
(586)596-5973

WALL.ART, nursery or
any room. Add special
touches! laurabeJl.ao.te
~~ or (586)773-
8205

9l'J HANDYMAN

- CUSTOM PAINTING -
PLASTER REPAIRS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

WATER DANlAGE & INSURANCE WORK
POWER WASHING & DECK STAINING
(313) 884-5764 Slnc.1ta1

liC:IIIIIEd • IM".Ed • All WCHlk W" •• AlfTld

PIIIntInI:
IltwIor: WOOd II1Ck SIdInI

Intwlor: CUItom PIIIntInII FlUX Fin .....
........... In:

..... , cellini
AlI1YPIt Of cornice

.......... Or IeIWOdUCId
e.tNi.tlf=

Iou"a ...........ArcIIICeCturII c.II_,.
CUItOIn •• wwt. wen

RfiIlIlIW«1lS CALL 313-885-4867 FULl.Y INSU1tEO

946 HAULING & MOVING

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
ST'ORACE

95~ PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
eSm8Il Home Repalra
.outter CINning • Repairs
-SmallRoofR.I ...
.Plumblng Repel'"
-TV Antenn. Removal
-SIding' Deck Inatallatlon

Insured
for more InformatiOl

588-774.078

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•111-1'00
- Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
- Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

Mpsc.L 19675
Licensed. Insured

AAA Hauling. Rubbish
removal, appliances,
backyards, garages,
houses, etc. Dump-
sters available.
(586)778-4417

--- ..
APPLIANCE REMOVAL

Garage, yard,
basement, cleanouts.
Construction debris.
Wheeled dumpster

rental. Free estimates.
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759..Q457

Cla .. lfled.
(313)882-8900 ext. 3

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

9-1'\ t i\ND)(APfR~,
GARDENER~ '

HANDYMAN, licensed
residential builder.
Friendly neighborhood
service. call Ron
(313)929-3748,
(313)823-3465

Don't Forget-
CIIII your lids In !arty!
CIMeItIed AcIvertI8Ing

313-882-8900 X 3
a.- ,.. NntI ,..",...

MAC'S TREE AND
SHAUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)776-4429

MYERS Maintenance.
Lawn cutting, garden-
ing, shrub trimming,
fertilizing. Fall clean~
up. (586)226-2757

SPARKMAN Landscap-
ing. Sprinkler winteri-
zation. Fall clean up.
Snow plowing. Christ-
mas lights. (313)885-
0993

TEE', Lawn Sprinklers.
Owner does the work.
Winterizations. Very
reasonable rates.
Prompt, efficient serv-
ice since 1988.
(586)783-5861

WEEKLY cutting, bush
trimming, fall clean-
up. Snow service
done with snow blow-
ers. Jim Brys Sr.,
(586)779-5110-----

WOODLAND Hills~ fall
clean ups, snow re-
moval. (586)774-8250

934 FENCE)

943 LANDSCAPERS /
GARDENERS

936 flOOR SANDING!
REFINISHING

93tr UHTRICAL ~ERVlCE)

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

TCB Electrical
Where safety
comes flrstl

Licensed Master
Electrician! Contractor,

All servicesl
Tim, 313.57G-2249

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub.
Tree removal! trim-
ming, leaves, gutters.
Free estimates. ~.
(586)216-0904 ~

DERK Brown Lawn
Sprinklers. Service, in- AAA handyman. Grosse
stallation. Winteriza. Pointe resident! na.
tion~ most systems, tive. E)(p9rt: builder,
$45. Insured. carpenter, electrician,
(586)774.1777 painter. Some plumb-

ing. (313)882..()()41
DOMINIC'S

STUMP ABLE, dependable,
REMOVAL honest. Carpentry,

Quick Service painting, plumbing,
Since 1972 electrical. If you have

Free Estimates/Insured a problem, need reA
(586)445.0225 pairs, any installing,

call Ron, (586)573.
FALL clean- up. land. 6204

scaping, weeding. , ~._
Free estimates. Star FRANK'S Handyman
Landscaping. Service. Electrical,
(313)882-8581 plumbing, carpentry,

GET ready for winter. painting & home in-
Clean up and trim. spections. Specia,liz-
Jungle Jeff, (313)478- ing in small jobs.
5808 (586)791-6684

JORDAN Contracting.
Tree service, fall spe-
cials, ash tree d18~
count. Free estimates.
(810)459--2029

,

KIK LAWN • SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Fall Clean Ups
Gutter Cleaning
Snow Removal

YISAI Me I DISCOVER
FRIE ESTIIATES
LIcenMd a .......

(313)417-om

(588)41H163. Univer.
sal Electric. Older
home speCialists. Cir-
cuit breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights, addi-
tions, all 'types of elee.
trical work. Licensed,
insured, owner operat-
ed.

PLASTER repairs,
painting. Cheapl No
job too smalll Call
anytime. Insured.
(586)n4-2827

• ""1 --~.... ...... .. "'"' ...

93-1 ffNCf)

91-l CARPENTRY

918 CEMENT WORK

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

919 CHIMNt Y {ltIlNING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaning
- Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

lOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re.lined.

Gas flues re-lined.
Cleaning. Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
(586)795-1711

(313)99&-1003
LAKESHORE

PLASTER, INC.
Repairs, drywall,

nteriorl exterior painting,
stucco, power washing,

Licensed Insured

ANDY Squires. Plaster.
ing & drywall. Stucco
repair. Spray textured
ceilings. (586)755.
2054 --AAA plaster/ dry wall.
Water damage. 25
years experience. Li.
eensed, insured. Joe
of Hallmark Remodel-
ing. (313)510-0950

JAMES Kleiner Base~
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete. 25
years. Licensed. In-
sured. (313)885-2097,
(586)552.8441

(586) 949-m1
-Additions

-Kitchens -Baths,
-Roofing -Siding

-,Finished Basements

Licensed & Insured
Michael DeWulf

ALL Pointes Masonry,
20 years experience.
Lowest rates. Special-
jzing in chimneys.
References, Todd,
(313)632-9407

JAMES Kleiner- Con-
crete, masonry, base-
ment waterproofing.
Serving the Pointes
since 1976. "You get
what you pay for".
313-885-2097, 586-
552-8441

123 Gutter Cleaning.
Fully insured, free es-
timates, next day
service. Grosse
Pointe references,
(810)217-7335

ALL Pointes Gutter
Cleaning, 25 years

CONCRETE removal &: KELLY'S Fence & experience, lowest
replacement, decora. Deck. Free estimates. rates, references.
t~ve stam~ing, found~. Licensed & Insured, Todd, (313)632-9407
tlons, driveways. LI- (313)510-7399 CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
censed & insured .---'_. ---- day! Get clean win.
(810)459-2029 MODERN FENCE dows without breaking

White Cedar Specialists the bank or your back.
SelVing the Grosse
Pointes since 1955 I will do your windows,

Automatic Gate Opener gutters,. and power
29180 Gratiot, Roseville washing. Fully insur.

(588)776-5456 ed. References avail.
able. (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Window & gutter

.__ FLOOR sanding and fin. cleaning. Licensed,
M3 Concrete. concrete, ishing. Free esti- bonded, insured.

~~fc~:edblOCk~on~~~~~: ~8~~:23-~~~ Yerke, ~=1943. 313-884. BRIAN'S PAINTING
proofing. Licensed, in. --~--___ -------- Professional painting,
sured. Brian, 586-481- GUTTER cleaning, in- interiorl exterior.
3538 G & G FLOOR CO. stallation, repairs, Specializing all types

code violations. Facia painting, caulking,~~~~~;~.==rco~~: .VI~j:s~:r'f:;~~~"..,
Floors of distinction avoid ice damage. 25 Expert goldlsUver leaf.

since 1964. years Pointes. Fully All work guaranteed.
Bob Grabowski insured. Steve, Fully Insured!

Founder I President (313)884-6199 Free Estimates and
Licensed, Insured UN'VERSAL Mainte- Reasonable Rates, call:
Free Estimates nance, window and 586.n8-2749

We supply, install, sand, gutter cleaning, fully or 586-822 ..2078
stain and finish wood insured. (313)839- -~-------

floors, new & old. 3500 CUSTOM painting/ re-
Specializing in pairs, Cabinet refin-
Glitsa finish. ishing. Fast, clean &

(586)778-2050 reliable. Insured! 20
years experience. No

Visa, Discover & job too big or small.
Master Card accepted Call Joe, (586)254-

MICHIGAN Wood Floor 1105
Sanding- Refinishing. INCORPORATED ERIC'S PAINTING
Joe Mancuso, owner. (313)88&0520
Grosse Pointe resi- Interior I Exterior

l.IC.:I:NSED &1l'&JRID Repairing damaged
dent. Warehouse: Cau,-~ plasterl drywall, craqks,
19335 Van Dyke. &Ranndc .. , Scnirs peeling, caulking,
1(800)606-1515 Raideuaal& window glazing,

PRIMA Floors, LLC. a.1IIOtIdJI power wash,
Hardwood specialists. J<jcdwns- o.bs repaint aluminum siding.
New installation. Re. Reo-Rooim-ArJ,djtQ" Insured. Guaranteed.
finishing. Guaran- .BawloallS G.P. References
teedl Ray Parrinello Sidina:-Q... (313)884-9443
(586)344~7272 - W"mdaM Free Estimates

Doon_~WOlk -FI-R-E.-FI-G~H-T-E'RJ---P-a-in-t-
ers. Interiorl exterior.
Residential. Power
washing, wall wash-
ing. Free estimates.
(586)381.3105

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

eHusband-Wife Team
eWallpapering
epainting

586-776-0695

=

q3~ fENn~

110'11 l"lI"K()\ I '11 ""I

INCORPORATED

(313)88&0520
UQNSED&INSURFD
co..~ n.MLc.-&~Stnta

Raids.!l&
ComrnadaI

.KiKhcm -1WIs
J.Uc..RooIm - AddD ••-8aand.

SidinReQaD
.,,"~

Doon-eema.Wmk
-ROOM

912 BUILDIN.G /REMOD£lING

FIVElAKES
CONSTRUCTION

, -New Homes -Additions
i -All Types Remodeling

& Restorations
References. Licensed

& Fully Insured

(586)773-7532

-------------
WINDMILL Construction

Additions, kitchens,
baths, renovations,
basements, windows.
Free estimates. Insur-
ed. (313)882~8434

YORKSHIRE Building &
Renovation. Addj.
tions, kitchens, baths,
complete renovations.
Licensed, insured.
(313)881.3386

GATES Construction.
Decks, treated Trex
cedar. Kitchens, base-
ments, restorations.
Licensed, Insured.
(586)774-3797

PORCHES
PORCHES

PORCHES
We do It all

(313)640 ..1700

REMODELING special-
iSt. Kitchens, baths,
basements. Licensed
& insured. Dynamic
Building Concepts,
Inc. (586)n5-3428

REMODELING, cement
work, roofing, kitchens
& bath. ($66)354-"
3313. Will beat any
price!

REMODELING, finished
carpentry, finished
woodwork, painting &
staining. Kitchens,
baths, basements, til-
ing. Great prices, free
estimates (313)415-
5800

SEMI- retired mason.
50+ years experience.
Licensed! insured.
Reasonable. We do
New York flagstone.
(586)772-3223

CARPENTRY
JAMES Kleiner Mason: Richard A. Munro

ry, Basement water- Licensed & Insured FIRST
proofing, concrete. Grosse Pointe Farms ELECTRICAL CO.
Brick, block, flagstone. Resident L1cenaed Malter
porches, chimneys, Over 50 yrs. Experience Electrical Contractor
walls, patios, walks, 313 -0021 (586)776-1007
borders, expert tuck Free Estimates
pointing. Limestone ' Commercial/Residential
restoration. Serving Code Violations
the Pointes since CARPET installation
1976. Licensed. Insur- and repair service. Service Upgrade

C Renovations
ed. (313)885-2097, arpet and pad avail-

bl .Realonable Rates(586)552-8441 a e. 25 years. 248. _
_----.-_ 506-7129
NATIONAL Restoration- -

Masonry restoration GARY'S Carpet Serv.
specialists. Licensed! ice. Installation, re-
insured. best Grosse stretching. Repairs.
Pointe references. Carpet & pad availa-
(248)318-0609 ble.586.228-8934

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry. Save on t\JCk~
pointing, brick re-
placements, mortar
color matching. E8ti~
mates. Current refer-
ences. Every job I do
is a reference. Mike,
(313)884~0985.

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpoint, chimney,
bricks, block, stones.
Lay patio slate. Ce-
ment steps. Reinforce
house foundations.
References. 586-779~
.'619

911 BRICI( 8l0CI( V:Oln(

Thur.day, November 10, 2005
Gro... Pointe New.
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Appliance' It Video
$;l~.t~trrS"IO;lS
586- 791-0560

35950 GRATIOT AVE.' MT. CLEMENS

As a builder of upscale homes, your image is everything. And nothing distinguishes your projects more than a kitchen featuring the

classic American style and luxury of Thermador appliances. For more than 70 years, we've been empowering kitchen enthusiasts with

state-of-the-art functionality, expert craftsmanship and distinctive style of our products. By incorporating them Into your designs, you

demonstrate to your customers an attention to quality and good taste that truly sets your homes apart from the competition.

WWW.THERMADOR.COM '.800.656-9226

...p J f.\ r~I J "'~.f ...rJ ~.r..tr\.,.~....rl :J :wir .=.J . .=..r.1 J~ ~'.l:::.

248-652-9700
528 MAIN ST;' ROCHESTER

\ .",

.. ~
",

,
••argentappliance.coln
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Century 21
Town Be Country
has the right buys!

".'-

111.lIMkerY"
Water your plants
this fall for
survival!
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ON THE COVER.•.

"

627 LOMASNEY LANE
MARYSVILLE

This perfect family horne could be yours. 4,492 square feet, 5 bed.
rooms with 3.5 baths full of amenities including oak floors, cera.mic
tile and cherry cabinets, Large kitchen has center island with gran~
ite counter top, intercom, sprinklers; vaulted ceilings & more.
Finished basement, 3 car garage, stairs to basement from garage.
Home is located on private pond. Virtual 7bur Availabk.
$439,900 GP.s482

7905 S. RIVER ROAD
COTI'RELLVILI..E TWP.

Come to the water and enjoy spectacular river views all year long
from this completely renovated home! Everything new inside and
out! Roof, windows, carpet; electrical & plumbing. 3-4 bedrooms, 3
full baths, sitting room, large laundry room. 2 car garage, 24x32
pole barn, covered electric boat hoist, new seawall, large dock, in-
ground sprinklers, completely landscaped. Act now and be in for
the Holiday's! Virtual Tour Available.
$459,900 GP-3490

800 N RIVERSIDE
ST. CLAIR

A dynamite location on the St. Clair River in the city of St. Clair.
This French country brick home otTers privacy and elegance. 131 x
350 lot, 4,955 square feet with 4-5 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, walnut
cabinets; Corian counters; swimming pool, 3 fireplace & stupendous
river views. Sun room and family room. Upstairs completely reno-
vated with large recreational room overlooking river. Call for all
details. Virtual Tour Available.
$1,250,000 GP-3495

406 LINKSIDE
ST. CLAIR TWP

Custom 3200 square foot brick home located on 18th tee of St.. Clair
River Country Club. 5 bedrooms; 4 bath. Additiona] 1,000 square
feet in finished lower level walk-out that has a complete view down
the 18t.h fairway. Home has first floor master with an attached den
for your home office. Family room could also be another first floor
bedroom with full bath and walk-in closet. Awesome home with
awesome views. Immediate Possession. Virtual 7bur Available.
$589,900 GP-S467

SINE 201 N. RIVERSIDE. ST. CLAIR
MICHIGAN 48079

!iM6C (888) 678-3874 ~
Real Estate www.GoGMAC.com &iiI

staining or clear coating.
Avoid projects that require heavy

lifting, which could strain your
back and womb. It can be frustrat-
ing being relegated to the sofa
instead of hands-on with the pro-
ject. But, it's OK to tackle safe
tasks like planning, choosing color
swatches and supervising the
work.

•

cold temperatures, but also dry-
ing winds. This wind factor can
dry out a plant quickly if it hasn't
stored enough water in the fall.
This is why a lot of evergreens
turn brown in spring.

Even large trees can die the fol-
lowing season with the blame
attributed to a hot summer; but
the real culprit was the lack of
water the previous winter. This is
why a flowering tree~ such as a
crabapple or cherry, can put out a
beautiful set of flowers only to die
shortly afterward. This happened
because the plant stored only
enough energy to push out a
flower, but not enough to sustain
further life.

Give those important items in
your landscape a good drink of
water before the winter winds
hit.

Ron Jazowski is a senior land-
scape designer at Backer
Landscaping located at 27739
Groesbeck in Roseville. All ques-
tions pertaining to your garden
needs are welcome; phone (586)
774-0090; e-mail customerser-
vices@backerlandscaping.com.

Thursday, November 10, 2005YourHome

Many home-improvement pro.
jects are unsuitable for expectant
mothers.

Home improvement safety

You can set the timer for a lit-
tle additional watering time for
the next few weeks to make sure
the plant has enough moisture. If
your system is already turned off
for the season, some hand water-
ing might be necessary. This is
true even for established plants.

This past summer has been
exceptionally dry; so even large
trees and shrubs are sutTering
from lack of moisture. A slow
deep watering, which could take
20 minutes or more, can be of
great benefit to even those stately
maple trees.

The reason moisture is so
important is that when a plant
becomes donnant, the system
stops working, and it becomes
completely dependent upon the
energy it has stored up. This is
like a bear sleeping off the win-
ter, living off the fat it stored in
the fall. The plant's "fat" is mois-
ture.

Winter is known not only for

As the leaves start to turn, and
the temperatures continue to fall,
this is a sure sign winter;s on the
way. The most important thing is
to make sure your plantings have
enough moisture to carry them
through the upcoming cold
weather.

Moisture is needed to retain
plant life. This doesn't mean
depending on Mother Nature
with her weekly fall shower.
Plants need deep watering prior
to their going dormant. This
means a bit more from the irriga-
tion shrub zone.

Painting exposes them to fumes
as well as requires a lot of bending;
stretching and climbing ladders.
Any project that involves using a
product with strong fumes should
be avoided, which often means no

Page 2

Water your plants this
fall for the health of it
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CALL 1-800-784-2631 - THEN EN'TERTHE AD NUMBER
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$325,000 Cape:Cod style: colonial will! den or 4th bcd. $335,000 Cblltln and chlVllCter in this Tudor style home:,
room, Ad # 2322 Ad # 1072

5299,000 Larget okllimc: colonial with m:.rnlllpdales.
Ad' 1091

Thursday, November 10, 2005 YourHome
&&aab:

BELINE'S BEST BUYS

23118 MARTER
ST. CLAIR. SHORES. $102,000

Just a stone's throw to sh(lpping and pub-
lic transportation.

Ad' 2472
214RMERA

ST. CLAIR SHORES. "5,000
Nautical Mile. Garden level with new

kitchen.
Ad'2442

20820 LITI'LESTONE , 2
HARPER WOODS • $69,000

First floor two bedroom condo near St.
John Hospital and }-94,

Ad' 2422
20820 LITTLESTONE , 4

HARPER WOODS • $49,000
First floor one bedroom condo.

Ad' 2412

26027 FELICITY LANDING
HARRISON TWP. • $63.5,000

View lake from this l'nd unit.
Ad' 2272

26040 HARBOUR POINTE
HARRISON TWP. • $575,000

Modern, upbeat and done to perfection.
Ad' 2492

8000 HARBOR PLACE
ST. CLAIR SHORES • $635,000

Luxury living includes fin;t floor bedroom
suite.

Ad' 2432

26014 FELICITY LANDING
HARRISON TWP. • $295,000
Open, airy, bright and neutral decor.

Ad' 2282
887 NEFF

GROSSE POINTE • $249,500
Blake built first floor newer luxury condo

with 2 car attached garage.
Ad' 2132

1029 WOODBRIDGE
ST. CLAIR SHORES. $124,000

Recently painted and decorated.
Ad' 2452

22821 LAKESHORE
ST. CLAIR SHORES • $109,500

Move in ready. Convenient location. New
carpet and frr~shly painted.

Ad' 2502

CONDOMINIUMS
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propane water heaters can cost up
to one-third less to operate and they
recover hot water twice as quickly
as electric water heaters.

6. Discuss payment plan opt.ions
with your propane retailer. Many
retailers have budget payment
plans that will help you spread your
projected annual cost of propane
over many months.

7. Change your furnace filter
monthly. Clean filters will increase
efficiency.

8. Run washing machines, clothes
dryers and dishwashers with a full
load.

9. 1brn down your water heater
from the standard 120 degrees to
115 degrees. You could save more
than 10 percent on your water heat.
ing bill.

10. Increase your water heater's
efficiency by draining it every six
months to remove mineral deposits
and sediment.

Stay warm and informed
(NAPSI) - There are several

simple steps consumers can follow
to lower their energy bills this win-
ter.

Randy Chitty, chairman of the
Propane Education & Research
Council's (PERC) Homeowner
Subcommittee offers the following
energy-saving tips:

1. Inspect and tune-up your resi-
dential heating system regularly to
run more efficiently.

2. Invest in a furnace thermostat
timer that lowers your home's tem-
perature when you are not at home.

3. Protect against drafts by caulk~
ing and weather-stripping around
windows, doors and other openings
such as ducts, fans and vents.

4. Install flow-restricting shower-
heads. You can reduce hot water
usage by up to 50 percent without
affecting shower pressure.

5. Consider switching to a
propane water heater. Over time ,

Change a light to see
big electric savings

With soaring energy costs, fixtures in a home with Energy Star
Michigan Public Service models, customers can save more
Commission (MPSC) Chairman J. than $60 per year in energy costs: A
Peter Lark recently encouraged savings based on replacement of a
Michigan electric customers to kitchen ceiling light, living room
reduce their electric bills by switch- table lamp, living room torchiere,
ing to energywefficientlighting prod- bathroom bar or wallwmounted light
ucts that can result in big savings. and outdoor wall~mounted light.

Lark made the announcement at Lark said that Energy Star-quaU-
a press conference at Urban fled compact fluorescent light bulbs
Options in East Lansing as part of save at least $25 each over their
the national Change a Light, lifetime in energy costs; last up to
Change the World education cam- 10 times longer than incandescent
paign, sponsored by the bulbs; use two-thirds less energy;
Environmental Protection Agency can be used in most incandescent
(EPA) and the U.S. Department of fixtures already in the home; and
Energy (DOE). offer bright, warm light.

"If every household in Michigan Energy Star was introduced by
acts by switching only one light at the EPA in 1992 as a voluntary,
home to an energy-efficient model, market-based partnership to reduce
the change would save more than air pollution through increased
$25 million in energy costs annual- energy efficiency. '1bday, with assis-
ly and prevent greenhouse gas tance from the DOE, the Energy
emissions equivalent to taking more Star program offers businesses and
than 38,000 cars off the road," said consumers energy-efficient soluw
Lark. "If you're still using incandes- tions to save energy and money and
cent bulbs, you're wasting a lot of help protect the environment for
energy and moneYl and creating a future generations.
lot of unnecessary pollution." The MPSC is an agency within

It is estimated that by replacing the Department of Labor &
the five most frequently used light Economic Growth.

Thursday, November 10, 2005
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18788 WASHTENAW
HARPER WOODS. Seller is a licensed real estate bro-
ker. Very nice 2 bedroom ranch hall large new wood
kitchen w,1aminate noor, pantry & bujlt.in dillhwuher,
nice family room, hardwood floors, 1st floor laundry,
attic 8torage, 2.5 car garage w/new door, home war.
ranty policy &:. more. $69,900
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22109 GRAND LAKE
ST. CLAIR SHORES. Very lovely 2 bedroom brick
ranch has hardwood floors, fireplace in living room,
remodeled light oak kitchen w/wood floor & appliances,
large family room w/fireplace, central air, newer roof,
home warranty polk'Y & more. Wallher & brand new
dryer lltay. $129,900

208461ruNT CLUB
HARPER WOODS/GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS.
BEST DEAL IN TOWN! Lovely updated 3 bedroom
brick home has fonnal dining area, largc muter bed-
room with w/walk.in closet, central air, newer roof,
newer Pella windows, ba!Jement, garage, kitchen appli-
ancell, home warranty policy & more! $144,900

Ontu~=21___... r <!l

Thursday, November 10, 2005

11153RIDGEMONT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Lnvely S bedroom home
haa nitle family room, firet floor laundry, remodeled
bAth, newer window., nice treed back yatd ,. more. 2nd
.wry bas 6112 ft. ceilinp. Some appliances ,. home
warranty polity included. $109,900

J483'1 PARK TERRACE
HARRISON TWP. Nice clean neutral 2 bedroom condo
haa attached garage, central air, 1 112baths, bMement
A: more. $1" per PlO inc:ludes water, ouUlide mainte-
nance &:. building insurance. 1 pet under 301lle. allowed.
Applianoea N.y. '134,900

FLOABKE G.R.I. Associate Broker
313-884-6186 or 586-771-7771 x136

Virtual tours: floabke.com • email: floabke@mirealsource.com

,""',;

3&484 PRENTISS
HARRISON TWP. 3 bedroom brick rallCh haa nice yard,
brand new roof, brand new neutral carpet, 1&t floor
laundry room, built-in dia,hwul1er, 2 car prap, central
air &:. more. Stove, fridge, wuher, dtyer alllO lltay. Move
in at cloeing. '139,900.

19920 SALISBURY
ST. CLAIR SHORES. GorgeoU8 3 bedroom brick rllnch
offe,lll entry foyer, new decor, neutral carpet, new
kitchen wi hardwood floor, lItove & built.in dillhwallher,
vinyl windowlI, newer roof & central air, 2nd full bAth
olT large muter bedroom, fonnal dining room, baee-
ment, attached 2.5 car garage, home warranty policy"
more. 184 900

2ll&tO LAKEI.AND
ST. CLAIR SHORES. Lovely four bedroom brick home,
in Eagle Pointe Sub on l.ake St. Clair hilS living room
and family to<lm, large oak kitchen w/applian4~lI, two
full bathl!, two Hod one half car garage, home warranty
policy & marc. Keys at dORing. $234,900

31100 COURTLAND
ST. CLAIR SHORES. Seller is a IiceMed real estate
brok.er. Sharp 3 bedroom brick ",nch hu new vinyl
windows, newer roof, central air, 2 car garagc, hard-
wood noon, remodeled kitchen, fmished basement
w/full bllth " kitchen, home warranty policy. All appli-
ances stay. $143,900

" .. ,. ".~.~~~
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Grosse Pointe Farms
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DETROfT EDt Side Gem
Beautiful remodeled three bedroom hOme has
been thoroughly updated. Windows, roof, fur-
nace and more. New kitchen and all new plumb-
ing. Fenced yard, Close to schools. very nice
inside! Decorativt! fireplace and hardwood f!OOrs.
(LGP078A.L) 313-888-5040 $'40,000

,.

GROSSE PONTE SCHOOlS AdanbIe
Updated kitchen, large dining and living rooms,
natural fireplace, central air, Iaroe deck, built-in
BBa grill. Large upstairs master can be divided to
create a fourth bedroom. All appliances stay.
Agent 0Wl1l!d.
(LGP44lAN) 313-8816-5040 $149,500

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Custom
Spacious brick Cox and Baker cape Cod with three
bedrooms, two updated full baths. Gorgeous liv-
ing and dining rooms with refinished hardwoods
and natural fireplace. Updated kitchen, newer roof
and windows. Two car garage.
(lGP21CHA) 31W86-5040 $289,900

GROSSE POME WOODS lJdMBt GIIcn
Enjoy the fine parks and schools Grosse Pointe
has to offer by moving into this three bedroom
Colonial located east of Marter. Numerous
updates include rool, windows, garage and dri-
veway. Central air, gas fireplace.
(LGP58HAN) 313-886--5040 $200,000

YourHome

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Charming
Three bedroom brick ranch, Grosse Pointe
Schools, two car garage, updated kitchen.
Finished basement with full kitchen aM full
bath. Hardwood floors, newer roof and win-
dows. Patio, fenced yard, air, home warranty.
(LOP!1 KEN)313-886-5040 $154,900

ST_CLAIR SHORES 1st Offering
This home boasts of many great qualities; gourmet
kitchen with Jenn Aire raroe, Corian coon!ertops,
beaUtifUl oak cabinetS, ceramic tile Iloor aoo sky-
lights. Two gas fireplaces, farnitf room, formal din-
ing room, great finished basement. Pond!
(LGP38VIS) 3'3-888-5040 $174,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK Specious
Four bedrooms, two full baths. Master with pri-
vate sitting room. Gourmet kitchen, butler's
pantry, family room, formal dining, living rOom
with fireplace. Recreation room, enclosed
porch, patio, hot tub. Prime location.
(LGP58LAK) 313-886--5040 $340,000

.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS Specioua
Three bedroom brick ranch with two full baths,
Short walk to Ferry School. Newer driveway
and refinished hardwoods throughout.
Finished basement with half bath plus, two car
garage. Priced below market value. Warranty,
(LGP20ROS) 31:H86-5040 $212,500

.111
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GROSSE PCJMI: SCHOOLS PIIytccipe
Four bedrooms, two full baths plus a full bath
in the finished basement. Fireplace in livirl'iJ
room, playscape in yard, central air, two car
garage. Appliances stay. Immediate occupancy.
Home warranty.
(LGP64HUN) 313-888-5040 $169,900

MACOMB TOWNSHIP Custom Living
Upgraded split level condo with master on first
floor, full bath and walk-io closet. Custom
kitchen with stainless steel appliances. Loft
area with second bedroom, full bath and sitting
room. Don't miss out.
(LGP47SLE) 313-886-5040 $2'3,900

GROSSE POWI'E WOODS OUtst8ndIng
In everyway possible this four bedroom, two
bath has been extensively updated, not to men-
tion a large famity room with cathedral ceilings,
hardwood floors throughout, fireplace and
recreation room. A true gem!
(LGP26LOC) 313-886-5040 $244,900

GROSSE POINTE OUtstanding
Three bedrooms, two full baths on quiet tree
lined street. First fioor master suite. New in
2005, roof, full bath, kitchen with granite coun-
tertops and stainless steel appliances, cement,
updated electrical. Available for lease also.
(LGP32LAK) 313-u&-5040 $439,000

1• F I•$

GROSSE POM"E SCHOOLS Al'B1Iion
Attractive Harper Woods ranch. Hardwood
floors, formal dining room. One and one half
baths. Doorwali leads to roofed patio with lights.
Central air, alarm system, newer windows.
Attactled two car garage, Home warranty.
(LGPl7FLE) 313-886-5040 $189,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES Excepllol"
Updates 20lli include new wirdows, gorgeous
cheny cabinels in kitchen. stainless steel appliances,
CSramK: floors and bai.:kspIash, snack bar, Very open
coocept. Family room with gas fireplace, doorwaII to
patio. Crown moldklgs, six panel dooi'S.
(LGP08CHA) 313-888-5040 $214,900

GROSSE POINTE SpIIcioua
Spacious three bedrooms, two and one-half
baths, two car garage, two fireplaces, finished
basement, library, Florida room. rear deck, air
conditioning, fenced yard, comer lot, occupan-
cy at closing, Home Warranty.
(LGPe6CAD) 313-886-5040 $259,000

GROSSE POINTE BuutlfUily Done
Gorgeous Colonial with all of the right updates
done! Large kitchenlfamily room with fireplace,
lots of room for entertaining and relaxing.
Terrific master suite with huge walk in closet,
super bathroom, private veranda.
(lGP09RtV) 313-886-5040 $444,000

..,.~ 1 'All.
~IUIl'l...
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UVONIA lit Offering
Family home in sought after area. Four bed-
rooms, one and One half baths with two-ear
attached garage, Finished basement, large baCk-
yard for the kids. Dining room, family room and
natural fireplace in Iivi~ room.
(LGP47WIL)313-886-5040 $235,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Cope Cod
Lovely location and condition, Beautiful pecan
kitchen with buin -ins, wonderful glassed tamIty room
wrth I)ui~,in bar. Park.like lot, freShly painIl!d, newer
furnace, windows, carpet, Iibl3ry, master suite with
full bath and adjaeent sltling room.
(lGP60REN) 313-886-5040 $459,900

GROSSE PCJI'tlTE WOODS EIeg8nt
Call us today to visit this charmingl" renovated
larger home. Three bedrooms. two full baths,
updated kitchen, all appliances stay, Famity
room, sliding doorwall to deck overlooking pri-
vate yard, A must Sf!1! now!
(LSC32HUN)586-718-8100 $264,700

GROSSE POINTE satOOlS SpIdouI
Wonderful Harper Woods home with Grosse
Pointe Schools, Three bedrooms, possibly
lour. TwO full baths. Including master bath.
Finished basement with half bath. Updates
include furnace, central air and more.
(lGP25 LEN)313-886-5040 $174,900

GROSSE POINTE fARMS c.pe Cod
Beautiful three bedroom Cap! Cod. Hardwood
floors refinished. Newer carpeting in all bed-
rooms. Alarm system, freshty painted, natural
fireplace: central air, Wiring updated. ceramiC
tile in kitchen, Loads of updites. A must see,
(LGP41MOR) 313 _15040 $2H,1OO

GROSSE POINTE PARK BuutIfUI
Meticu!ousty maintlined home, ParX-like yard
has maintenance free landscaping. Updates in
2004 include kitchen with granite cOllOtertops,
refinished hardwood floors, garage and entry
doors Call listing agent for more information.
(LSC14AUD) ~771H100 $510,000

GROSSE PQNTE SCHOOLS ExcIptionII
Colonial featuring a newer custom kitchen with
hickory cabinets, ceramic 1IoofS and counte~.
Beautifully refinished harctwood floors, family
room, beautiful walnut fireplace in living room,
Professionally landscaped. Tastefully decorated,
(LGP58COU) 313-888-5040 $184,500

DAVISBURG lit Offering
This spacious home offefs tons d square footage,
a horse/pole barn, a corral and approximately 4.5
acres. Cozy up by either of two fireplaCeS.
Finished walk0tl1 basement adds apprOxima!et)'
, ,500 square feet of finished IivinO area.
(LGP21EAG) 3130886-5040 $267,000

GROSSE POINTE SHORES Executive
Elegant five bedroom Colomal on a Quiet cul-
de-sac seconds from the lake, Newer kitchen.
baths, floors, furnaces and central air. Circular
staircase. multiple fireplaces, family room,
library, rec room in basement, attached garage.
(LGP64REG) 313-886-5040 $629,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES 11t Offering
Beautitully updated four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colonial. Refinished hardwood floors,
recessed lighting. Newer carpeting, roof and
humidifier. Remodeled half bath with granite and
undermouot sink. Newer GE appliances stay.
(LGP31NEW) 313-886-5040 $279,900

GROSSE POINTE PARk Opportunity
Just off Kercheval and just a few tlundred yards
from the Village! With a little painting and
tweaking this home will be outstanding, lots of
cl'laracter and detailing throughOUt. Appliances
included, Great investment.
(LGP54BIS) 313-886--5040 $274,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Rench
Major price reduction! Act fast! Grosse Pointe
Woods two bedroom ranch. Large master bM-
room with walk-in closet, gas fireplace and
deck. Hardwood floors, Neutral decor. Two and
one half car garage,
(LGP41HAM)313-886-5040 $148,900

"

1&" ~. til

GROSSE POINTE PARK Elegant
All the right updates. includinll dimensional tear
off roof '04, gutters/downspouts '04,
Professionally landscaped, in ground sprinklers,
attached garage. Newer baths, kitchen floor and
countertops. Blown-in insulation, central air.
(LGP45THR) 313-886-5040 $690,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS A Winner
Very clean and neat brIck Colonial. Four bed-
rooms, two full baths on second floor, Family
room CM3r1OOking deck, urge kitchen wittl Iou I'
newer appliances. Many updates throughout. Quick
posses$lOIl, Home warranty A rare opportunity.
(LSC42HOL) 586-n8-8100 $279.700

GACSSE POINTE SCHOOLS EblgIIIow
Three ber.1room, one and one half bath, Open floor
plan, eating space in kitChen, Two car garage.
e~ra Wide driveway, Some newer windows,
newer hOt ....<lter tank, updated tJath. Stove, refrig-
erator and diStlwasher included, Must see.
(lGP11COU) 313-t86-5040 $123,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK Channing
Enjoy all the Grw..se Pointe amenities including
the private lakefront parks, large deck perfect
for entertaining. Natural fireplace in living
room, formal dini~ room. hardwood floors.
Kitchen appliances. Ready to move in,
(lGP30WAY) 313-886-5040 $158,000.)
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS Great Value
Nice three bedroom Colonial has a large living
room, dining room, family room with fireplace
Half bath on first floor, full bath on second, Full
basement, two car garage, Freshly painted With
new carpet throughout. Immediate occupancy,
(LGP78RID) 313-886-5040 $174,000

..
GROSSE POINTE PARK Two Family
New condominium conversion located South
of Jefferson, Entire building can be purchased
or condominiums can be sold separillely. Each
unit has two bedrooms. fireplace, central air,
one and one half baths,
(LGP13HAR) 313-88&-5040 $280,000

GROSSE POtNTE SCHOOLS Immaculate
This three bedroom brick ranch IS spotless
Newer kitchen, newer roof and newer Windows,
Refinished hardwood floors, centra: air condi-
tioning, two car garage. Seller Will help buyer
with closing costs. Home warranty.
(LGP'2BEA) 31J..886.5040 $135,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Spacious
Beautiful five bedroom, four and a half bath
Colonial custom built in 2002 with open floor
concept, Nice size family room, living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, library/den,
hardwood floors and more,
(lGP37CHA) 313-886-5040 $695,000

.1•
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GROSSE POINTE PARK Charming
Old world charm abound in this wonderfully
updated Cape Cod. Three Or four bedrooms.
oak kitchen, natural fireplace, family room, fin-
ished basement. Newer: windows, heat and air,
two full baths. Appliances inCluded.
(LGP31 LAK) 313-886-5040 $199,900

GRdSSE POINTE WOODS 1st Offering
Built in 1999. Oak kitchen with Island, breakfast
counter and oak floors. Vaulted ceiling in fami-
ly room. Neutral decor throughout. Finished
basement. Central air. Copper plumbing. One
year warranty.
(lGP04RID) 313-886-5040 $249,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Spacious
Custom built home for original owner. Four
large bedrooms, three full baths, three fire-
places, first floor laundry, hardwood floors
throughout. Newer roof. Your personal touches
will reward you endlessly!
(LGP28MOO) 313-886-5040 $379,000

GROSSE POME SCHOOlS GUlity
Original owner! Full briCk. Natural fireplace, roof
ten years old, formal dining room, vinyl windows
new 2004. Finished basement, copper plumbing,
washer, dryer and kitchen appliances. Walk to
Mack Avenue shopping and Gesquire Parle
(LGP47NOR) 313-886-5040 $134,900
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, For mOl'e information about the
wide variety of hearth products, as
well as maintenance and safety
tips, visit the Web site hpba.org.

gas fireplaces to get a comprehen-
sive maintenance plan.

If a new hearth product is on
your "to do" list, the sooner the bet-
ter. The HPBA survey indicates
that more than 3 million new fire-
places and freestanding stoves
were installed in 2004 - a number
that has more than tripled during
the past 10 years. Certified hearth
installers will become increasingly
busy as the cold weather gets clos-
er.

Regardless of where you buy
your hearth product, hire a
National Fireplace Institute (NFl)
Certified Specialist to install it. An
NFl Certified installer has passed
a rigorous exam covering impor-
tant safety codes, venting, and
installation guidelines. To find a
specialty retailer with NFl
Certified staff, visit the Web site
nficertified,org or visit hpba.org to
find a retailer with certified
installers.

addressed in this column, write to
Diane Morelli c 10 Grosse Pointe
News at 96 Kercheval Ave., Grosse
Pointe Farms 48236; e-mail
dmorelli@grossepointenews.com.

Photo COUJ'U)sy of the Library of Congress
Kentucky Tonic Bitters advertise-

ment circa 1849.

•

Prepare the fireplace now

If you have an antique's question
or subject you would like

(NAPS!) - For those with exist-
ing fireplace and wood-burning
stoves the time to start refurbish-
ing and cleaning is now. According
to a survey by the Hearth, Patio &
Barbecue Association (HPBA), 10
percent of fireplace and stove own-
ers plan changes involving new
accessories, mantels or surrounds.

Hire a professional to inspect the
chimney and clean it if necessary.
Log on to the Chimney Safety
Institute of America Web site at
csia.org to find a certified chimney
sweep in your area.

If the chimney doesn't have a
cap, install one to prevent debris or
animals from falling inside and
creating a blockage. Keep the area
around the stove or fireplace free
from furniture and flammable
materials. For added safety, have
both a smoke detector and a carbon
monoxide detector installed.

For a gas fireplace, clean the logs
and adjust the "embers" for maxi-
mum effect. Clean the fan, air pas-
sages and glass screens. Be sure
any vents are unobstructed.
Consider contacting a specialty
retailer who is trained in servicing

By
CI.'~'i,~~~ •.-;l_~1'T;.~ .l" ...i&....-iir'''">.,,~

many women; and a new sulfa
"wonder dlUg" made for children
called Elixir Sulfanilamide, a
highly toxic chemical compared to
antifreeze that killed 106.

The new law brought cosmetics
and medicines under control.
Many drugs required a prescri p-
tion from a physician.

"Kovels' Antiques & Collectibles
Price List" offers prices on the fol-
lowing bitters bottles:

• Brown's Celebrated Indian
Herb, patented Feb. 11, 1868, yel~
low amber - $2,530.

• Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach, L.
& W., yellow olive, 8 7/8 inches-
$95.

• Big bill best bitters with con-
tents - $300.

• Berlin Magen, S.B.
Rothenberg, Sale Agent, U.S., gray
blue milk glass, 9 inches - $100.

• Brown's Celebrated Indian
Herb, Patented Feb. 11, 1867,
crystal, 12 1/4 inches - $520.

• A. Lambert's, Philada., Olive
Amber, applied mouth, 11 inches
- $800.

"Maloney's Antiques &
Collectibles Resource Directory"
lists the following resources:

Clubs - Apple Valley Bottle
Collectors Club, Frank Kowalski
(president), 3015 Northwestern
Pike Winchester, VA 22603-3825;
phone, (540) 877-1093; Web site,
antiquebottles.comJapple/; e-mail,
polishbn@shente1.net. The club
lists interests in bitters, whiskeys,
beers, mineral waters, White
House vinegars, milks, medicines,
cures, Depression glasswares,
local pottery, postcards and milk
glass; annual show in Winchester.

Collectors ~ Dan Argentati,
61342 Creekview Dr., South Lyon,
MI 48t78; phone, (248) 437-6104.
Argentati is a collector of antique
bottles, specializing in bitters bot-
tles and any bottles from
Michigan cities.
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It's downright healthy to collect bitters bottles
Mark S. McNee, 1009

Vassar Dr .• Kalamazoo, MI
49001-4483; phone, (616)
343-8393. McNee wants to
buy early American bottles
of all types including bitters,
poisons, historical flasks,
and medicines.

Expert.s - Robert Daly,
10341 Jewell Lake Ct.,
Fenton, MI 48430~2418;
phone, (810) 629-4934; e-
mail, Idaly1@aol.com. Daly
is a serious collector who
wants old colored bottles,
hand blown in shapes; must
have a "pontil" mark (a
rough break-om on the bot-
tom of the bottle.

Collect bitters bottles that
appeal to you. Remember,
even chipped antique bottles
can be valuable depending
on their scarcity.

Collecting antique bitters bot-
tles can be a fascinating hobby.
The dulled or brightly colored bot-
tles can be found with antique
labels intact.

The shapes of all bitters bottles
are attractive; they may be found
from wide and short, to tall and
thin, to very tiny. Some bitters
came in bottles shaped as objectq
like an Old Homestead Wild
Cherry Bitters Bottle, circa 1880,
which sold on e-Bay for $270. The
amber bottle is shaped like a log
cabin.

These bottles are fun to display
because they show so well.
Unfortunately a beautiful window
display is not recommended
because the sun color-fades the
bottles. Even so, there's something
about old bitters bottles that can
make one a bit risky .- I enjoy my
tall cobalt blue bitters bottle on
the sill of my living room window.

Don't keep any antique medi-
cine bottles with the liquid medi-
cine still in them - they may be
highly toxic.

The U.S. Food and Drug
Administration began as the
Division of Chemistry, and in 1901
it became the Bureau of
Chemistry. The modern era of the
FDA came with the passing of the
Federal Food and Drugs Act of
1906 which regulated the adulter-
ation and misbranding of foods
and drugs that had previously
prevailed.

The Division of Chemistry
began investigating the common
drugs of 1867. The 1906 law "pro-
hibited the addition of any ingre-
dients that would substitute for
the food, conceal damage, pose a
health hazard, or constitute a
filthy or decomposed substance."
Labeling a food or drug could not
be false or misleading or contain
a select list of 11 hannful ingredi-
ents.

Nonetheless, contaminated
drugs persisted. The 1938 Food,
Drug, and Cosmetic Act restricted
the use of harmful ingredients
such as Radithor, a radium-con-
tainingtonic whose users experi-
enced a slow and painful death;
Wilhide Exhaler, which falsely
promised to cure tuberculosis and
other pulmonary diseases; Lash-
Lure, an eyelash dye that blinded
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Also, at GoGMAC ..com you can subscribe to our exclusive Homefinder program.: FREE service that
searches the entire MLS daily, looking for all homes that match your specific home-shopping criteria.
When a match is found, you are e...mailed complete property information including address, location

ind.r mapping, asking price, as .well as multiple photos and/or virtual tours, if available. There's DO easier
way to stay informed of our ever--cbanging real estate market!

Unless you're moving to Keokuk, Iowa or Yuma, Arizona, there really is no point to using ~tQr.com. At
GoGMAC.coDi you receive relevant, fresh and accurate information a.boutthe properties which ittterest you
most - information updated daily! All of Southeastern Michigan at your fingertips. All the information you want •..
when you want it! Simply" GoGMAC.com

GoG MAC.com: a FREE SERVICE of

SINE&GMA~
MONAGHAN Real Estate

18412 'Mack Avenue
Cro.e Paiute F......, MI

884-7000

GoGMAC.com is FAST, COMPLETE, FREE.

GoGMAC.com is your 24-Hour internet portal to all MLS listings throughout Southeastern Michigan. Detailed
infonnation on over 60,000 properties is at your disposal at ANY TIME, DAY or NIGHT. Weekends toot
GoGMAC.com is a great way to do some advance shopping from the comfort of your home oroffi.ce, whenever the
mood sbikes!

If you're looking for a new home anywhere in
Southeastern Micbipn, discover the beJ:.lefits of
GoGMAC ..com
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David Soulliere is a Michigan
certified nu.r...eryman at Soulliere
Garden Center, 2.1919 Little Macky

St. Clair Shores, Between Nine and
10 Mile. Phone (586) 776-2811 or go
to www.michigangardens.com on
the Internet for further gardening
information. E-mail at gardencen-
ter@wideopenwest.com.

moss and cow manure are some
great sources of organic matter.
When digging the hole for the new
plant, mix the organic soil with
the loose soil that you take out of
the hole. Use this new planting
mix to backfi 11around your new
plants. The last step is to install a
2- to 3-inch layer of mulch to pro-
tect your new plants throughout
the winter.

Add home resale value
with landscaping

Q. I have put off some outside
landscape projects. Can I still
plant shrubs, trees and lay sod?

~ R.J., via e-mail.
A. There is still time to plant

this falL The planting season
doesn't end until the ground starts
to freeze. Best of all, now you can
find some great deals on land-
scape plants. Nurseries offer dis-
counts this time of year to reduce
inventories. Stop by your local
garden center with a photo and
some measurements to get some,
quick design suggestions to
improve your landscape. Fall
planting is great because you save'
money on the materials and avoid
the spring crowds.

Landscaping can improve the
resale price of your home by thou-
sands of dollars. Even small
improvements in your landscaping
can create excellent curb appeal.
It pays to invest in landscaping to
draw more buyers to your home.
Whether you are planning to sell
your home or just increase its
value, landscaping can be the
answer. Your landscape profes-
sionals can help you get the most
out of your home.

The first thing that buyers to
your home see is the entrance. A
neat and appealing landscape will
create a good first impression, pos-
sibly enticing more prospective
buyers to look at the inside. It
should be open, wann and wel-
coming to guests. Plants should be
neatly trimmed and small enough
to accent the home, not hide it. An
easy to maintain landscape is
appealing to many homeowners.
Mulch can be added to the land-
scape beds for weed control and
color.

Planting colorful flowers can
also add an inviting touch to the
entrance of the home. During the
winter months the landscape can
look quite bare. Color from a few
evergreens can help add life to a
dreary landscape. Arborvitae, yew,
holly, pine and spruce all offer
winter color.

When planting this fall remem-
ber to add some loose organic mat-
ter to your soiL Compost, peat

,, . .
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Phone Number 30 Yr. Fixed PoInts 1SYr. Fixed Points 1 Yr. ARM PoInts Other Progs
1s1COOoo~LerKiYJ (734)4${)782 6,125 0 5.~ 0 3,75 0 .m
1stNamli_II'- (517)~ 6.25 2 .6.1~te/) ..tf\J
A Best FnrdaI CcJp, (OOJ) fm.8918 5,5 2,75 4,875 3 4.5 1.125 .m
~~~ (8771r&E 5.63 2.125 5.1;5 25 0 oM3
AFJ Fr'IaItiaJ (877) 234-0000 6 0,25 5,625 0 NR NR J
~s flftIl'Iem Ma1giKJe (8X})56W3l 6.125 0 5.S!5 0 550 JfJNfj

~lJS~(;c{p, (248)740-W 5,00 0 5,~ 0,125 4,875 ° JNIF
~Fme~QJp. (248)~ 5.75 2 5375 2 4.25 0 J.
Brijrtoo Coo'm3rce 8aJl< (810) 220-0046 6 1 5.75 1 5 1 J
8ID.s atiB.~ (1m) 7ffi.4755 5.75 1.875 5.25 225 3.75 0.5 JfJNtr
~ ~ FlJli'JJ (248) LON.RATE 6 2.5 5,625 2.375 NR NR J
~~McJVJJ&Co. (248)~ 5,875 1 5.5 1 3.375 0 ~fF
Centellxcdd~ (248)8514150 6 0,5 5.625 0,5 NR NR ..va
Ctn'01eBrrt (8X))342~ 6.5 0 6 0 ~ NR ,w1F
aient serw::es ~ GctIen Roo (OOJ) 569-5&15 5,75 1.5 525 1,5 2,5 1 JdNIF
Q)qJSeM:aCldLm1 (134)46&6113 6 2 5.5 2 4.75 0 J
Coomrity 8lrt of Dearlxm (734) ~1{(Y22 6.375 0 5.75 0 425 0 JNIF
Crd\bJl()'e (lm)544-5$7 6.5 0 6.125 0 5.125 0 Jti
Deartml FmaI &M'9l BaIt (313)555-3100 625 0 5,875 0 3.625 2 .va
DfCU Frwc:id 1lW) 71j.2770 5.875 2 5.375 2 ~ NA J
eRER.cxxn ~.eREFI.COOl 5.00 1 5,625 1 4.75 1 R
Rtt TIid Ba1< (aD) ~ 625 0.5 5.S75 ~ 5.125 025 vrr
FIst AIml MJtgaga Co. (rol) 292-7357 625 0 5,875 0 NR NR JBAJ/F
Fistl1lVl •• h:. (248)258-1584 6.125 0 5.f:1'2S 0 rfl' Nfl .m
GM"C ~ (;()p. (0CXl)88S46Z' 5.875 3 5,75 1.5 4.375 1 JlfWf
G:*m1Ul~ (fO))7Il54755 5.63 2.125 5.125 2 2.2S 2 .i6Nf
~~ (fKXl)784-1074 6 025 5,5 0.5 3,125 0 J!dNIF
~Q1e~ (7'34)953-400) 625 0 5,875 0 525 0 YdNff
~Fra~g~ (fKXl)358-5626 6.125 0 5.75 0 5 0 .m
tbm:n~ ~ (!fJ6) 533-7887 5.875 2 5,375 2 ~ NR J
-+G~.Cop. (248)4EG4(0') 5.875 3 5.375 3 NR Nfl J9
~ ~ (ffJ6) KEY.fREE 5,5 3,5 5.25 2.5 3.75 1 JiB
l$3llIeSli~ (tro)~ 6 2 5B25 2 as 2 jfJJfF
lia F'I"a'l:a (586) 22&COO) 6.125 0 5,625 0 3.125 0 Jfr.NIF
LB:arb&Mis&(jJ;.OO 15lJ3)~ 5.75 2 5.375 2 4.875 0 J
~MllW (00J)OCQ-1313 6,125 ° 5.75 0 NR NR YiW/F
~ (586) m"uQ) 6 1 5.625 . 1 rft ffI ~
~t:1I~All! (800)991-9922 5.75 1.5 525 1,5 2.5 YdNfF
_avBlB (5116)lJ25.<&!5 6 2 5.5 2 5.375 1 .-
~ FncrdaI (248) 00&£488 6.125 0 5,75 0 NR NR V/F

fWMtJf~4P (001)12&2274 6.125 0 5.625 0 3.37S 0 ,if
PcqlesMolW (313)TJ1.&l4O 6 025 5,625 0 NA NR J
~~f9~~)~iiJ 0.... ~. 0 215 OJ
Ptlre rrm:a Gap. (248)203-7010 6.125 0 5,625 0 tfl NR VF
5t'IJ6~'.., ...."'.!i@M~//i)/~/S;i 3.. 525,r. '.3. i.~ii. .a,'i '/.'.ff/,tlffi

StetiYJ Sri& Trust (all) 926i.~ 6.375 0 5.875 0 4.5 0 M=
.~~_~' .•>, ..../.~ifj"i) ...1~/iid+;ij,9/i........ .'i~f:i'" 0.....• /;i!~/,iiQ.25.i 'i;#J~i'
'Itn Fram K (888)~ 6 0 5.625 0 tfl tfl ..va
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313&-Im.3
FAX: 313-343-5569
hltp:l/groanpolntenew8.com

OEADUNU .
HOMES fOR i'AL!
PhotOe, Art, Lop -FRIDAYS 12 P.....
Word Ma • MONOI\YS .. P.M.
Open ~ grtd • MONDAYS" P.M.
(eatllof HoIIdlly etoile .... )
RENTALS' LANDfIOR IAL!

TUESDAY 12 NOON
CLAIIFlEDI (ALL OTIt!R CLAISFICAT1ON8)

TUESDAY12HJON
OVE~saEI)"AD DEADLINE,
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M.

(Call lor ~1 cloM dam)PAYMENTS
FrtpQ!N!I'4la ........ :
We accept Vila. Mute!Can:l. Caatt. Checlc
Please note • $2 I.. tor dlIdined clWdlt carda.

AD STYLES II PRICES:
Word Ade; 12 'MIfds. '19.65;

IdcItIonaI WOfde. 6Se each.
AbbrMIticn DI:lI~.

Meuuntd Ada: $31.90 per eotumn lnetl
Border Ads: $36.50 per column inch
Phokl Sc:8nI: $5.00 .::tI (inc*.d18 W8b 8tW1I)

Emafl: JPEG photoI only.
FUU PAGE S6S0.00
112 PAGE $450.00
1/4 PAGE $325.00
118 PAGE $2CIO.OO
Photo A48 In-cotumn $43,00

(11'1'11111photo with 15 words)

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: gMIn fur multi-week
llCheduIed adwr1IIlng, with prepayment or credit
1IPPfOVIl. c.l1oI' rates or for more lnformatloo.
Phone IInH c:wn bit btay on IIondIIy • Tueadey
o.dIIMa ... .,... cell"".

CLASSIFYING II CENSORSHIP: We r088M1
the right to cIaaal1y each ad under i1S appropriate
~. The publlaher rMeMIS the right to edit 01' reject
ad copy aubmltted for publication.

CORRECTIONS. ADJUSTMENTS:
Re8ponalbIlIty for clantflecl aoverllslng error Is limited to
eithef • C*ncellation QI the cha~ or ..... Nn 01 the
portion In error. NoIlflcatlon must be given In time lor
COI'Tectioo inthe loIlowing issue. We assume no
responslbllity lor the same after the flrat insertion.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
see General Classlfleds section

HOUES. LAND FOR SALE
BOO Houses for Sale
801 CommerclalBuildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condo8/AptsJFIats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Waterfront Homes
809 Waterfront Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts

811
812
813
814
815
816
817
818
819
820
821
822
823
824

Lots For Sale
MortgageslLand Contracts
Northem Michigan Homes
Northem Michigan lots.
Out of State HomesIProperty
Real Estate Exchange
Real Estate Wanted
Sale or LeIlSe
Cemetery Lots
Businesses for sale
Open Sunday Grld
Vacation Properties
Homes! Out of State
Mobile Homes

. . - - " - ~.. ' - ..:.

CALL FOR COLOR
" ..

Call 313-343-5588

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to Lake St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker , .•.. f
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

80-Q HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. Clair Shores, 22821
Carolina. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, base-
ment, 1 bath, garage,
$139,000. (313)885-
0197

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sellsl

0- A:tinle l'WMi P-D-"'"

8()0 HOUS£S FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods, 21356
Newcastle. Mint 3
bedroom brick ranch
with full basement,
newer roof, furnace.
Deck looks out to ~ar-
deners paradise.
$127,500, Call Jeff
Carrolll Century 21
Collins, 586-899-3335

NOVEMBER 24, ISSUE
• EARLY DEADLINES •

for Thanksgiving
~Home Real Estaf~ ~r SalJ:

urs<lay, November 7, 000

PicturesIDisplay Ads ..

•

riday, Novemb. er 18, 3pmWord Ads
General Classifieds

Monday, Noon
(papers will be Delivered Wednesday, November 23)

MOST DESIRABLE WOODS LOCATION
Open Sunday, November 13, 2- 4pm

Sophistication and elegance are the
Hallmark of this Charming 3,800 sq.
ft., 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath historic

Elizabethan English Tudor.
Painstakingly restored and tastefully

updated and redecorated to its
original grandeur. Amenities to suit

the most discriminating buyer ...
$795,000.

Interest only monthly mortgage
payments to qualified buyers

makes this home very affordable.
Call for Detailsl

Inquirie'g":-(3f3}S82-0154 or visit
www.677sunningdale.com

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 626 Blairmoor
Court. 5 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths, approxi-
mately 2,300 square
feet. In- ground pool
with Brick Paver patio,
Ceasar stone kitchen
counter tops, marble
foyer & powder room,
$429,000. (313)886-
0478

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
269 McMillan, elegant
colonial, 2,040 square
feet. 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, 2 firepla-
ces, library, rec- room.
Offered at $399,000.
Lakeshore Realty,
(313)300-7777

CIassifteds: 313-882-6900 x 3
an- I\linte l'WMi p..0p..-

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EXCELLENT brick
ranch. Grosse Pointe
schools. 3 bedroom, 2
car. New kitchen,
$145,000. 313-671-
0334

COMPLETELY updat-
ed! 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, 2,800 sq. ft. col-
onial on Lincoln in
Grosse Pointe City.
Blake built family
room, mud room, den,
granite & stainless
steel in kitchen, hard-
wood floors, large
master bedroom &
bath. Alarm, sprin-
klers, more. Professio-
nally decorated.
$530,000. (313)882-
0936

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

587 Neff, charming His-
toric home, close to
Village. Living room,
dining room, 3 bed-
rooms. $179,900.
(313)886-9968

BEAUTIFUL house,
great neighborhood,
excellent price.
www.3865grayton
.&QID 313-885~2000

CHARMING Farms bun-
galow. 2 bedroom, 1
bath. 1 1/2 car ga~
rage. Great location.
Immediate occupan~
cy. By owner,
$149,900. 313-300-

. 77153
~-ia-&-M-a-st-e-rc-a-r-d-

.. Accepted

c.- lbinIt Ne-I'-OP--

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1220 Three Mile,
Grosse Pointe Park.
Classic 1928 brick
Georgian colonial,
3,100 sq. ft. 11 room,
4 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, 2 1/2 car attach-
ed garage on half
acre. Completely up-
dated. High ceilings,
hardwood floors, cus-
tom plaster work &
wood moldings.
Mutschler kitchen with
Wood mode cabinets,
SubZeros, gas forced
air with air. Large
master bedroom suite.
Pictures & more de-
t a i I s
www.owners.;pm 1.0'.'
ATG8585. $e19.fiOO~
Call (313)204-8885.

1235 Maryland- Com-
pletely renovated, 2
bedrooms, 2 full
baths. $125,000. 313-
516-6607

22561 Manor, St.Clair
Shores. 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Eagle
Pointe subdivision.
Lake privileges, cov-
ered porch, base-
ment, 1 1/~ bath, ap-
pliances, fireplace, air,
newer windows, 2 car
garage. $172,900.
(586)263-4768.

31 Colonial Road, 3- 2
1/2. Great location in
shores. Many' up ..
dates. $585,000.
(313)881~5029
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http://www.677sunningdale.com
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813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

808 WATERfRONT HOMES

PETOSKEY, (4) new
custom built ranches.
3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Wooded lots. Minutes:
ski, golf, lakes. ~

velopers,coro 231-439-
9535.

Don't I!orget-
Cell your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

~ IbinIc Newt /A-O fA--

ST. Clair Shores- new
lake front 4,300 sq. ft.
$895,000. Grosse
Pointe Shores- near
lake, 4,900 sq. ft.
$995,000. (313)882-
9431. www.hno,cQm,
I.D.s 20204, 20206.

GAAAG~
SAl~

Classlfieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

811 LOTS FOR SALE

808 WAHRFRONT HOMES

STUNNING 4 bedroom,
4 bath carial/ lake
view home, S1. Clair
Shores. Remodeled
2001. $409,900.
(586)778-5463

Call 313-343-5588

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

Classified Advertising
Department
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

You can find everything
you're looking for in the c1as-
sifieds. From garage sales to
cars, from lost puppies to
needed baby sitters, there's
only one place to look-and
only one place to advertise.
The classified section will
come through every time.

Check
Classified
First

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to Lake St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

Gros~ Pointe News
P-Op...

811 LOTS fOR SAtE

807 INVESTMENl PROPERTY

2 unit investment prop-
erty on Wayburn.
Fully rented with long
term occupants.
$137,995, Call 313-
622-8733 for details.

803 (ONDOS I APTS IFI ATS

800 llOUSES FOR SALE

LUXURY lakefront con.
do in exclusive St.
Clair on the Lake. Lo-
cated Qn Jefferson,
just, 1/4 mile, north of
Masonic. 2 bedrooms
with custom built- in
closets, 1. 5 baths.
New carpet through-
out. Completely re-
modeled kitchen with
Corian and ceramic
tile, walk- in pantry
and all new GE appli.
ancas. Gas fireplace
inlivingroom, spa-
cious diningroom. Pri-
vate deck with gas
grill. Attached finished
garage and full base-
ment with GE washer
& dryer. All appliances
stay. Beautiful la.ke
views from master
bedroom, living room
and deck. Must see,
you won't be disap-
pointed. $259,900. By
appointment, 586-
293-0891

POINTE Park Place-
Luxurious two bed-
room, two bath unit.
Oak kitchen with ap"
pliances, balcony,
laundry room, 1 car
ga~age. $220,000.
Motivated. Stieber Re-
alty (586)775-4900

ST, Clair Shores Golf
Course, 13th fairway,
2 bedroom! 2 bath,
garage. Move in con-
dition! $129,000.
(810)304-0476

ZERO down available.
5t. Clair Shores- 2
bedroom condo, 1 1!2
baths, upper with bal-
cony, $63,900.
(586)202-2261

..
..

..;-.' " ..

Thursday, November 10, 2005
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

. "

NEW CENTER AREA~
37 units,

well maintained
$1,250,000.

CLARKSTON AREA-
16- 2 bedroom with

balcony, $1M,
UC Terms.
ANDARY

(313)886-5670
CIassifieds: 313-882-6900 x 3
~ I\>ft~ tWwr; p.m 0P--

803 (ONDOSlflPTS/fLATS

Value One Mortgage Corp.--~111 eLl Ii [" ;/\// ',,1)/' i \/!-\LUL UtA./iIl
• 0% Down Payment Options
• No Income, Stated Income, No Assets
• 5% Down Investment Properties
• Past Bankruptcies No Problem
• Debt Condolidation Loans

CALL YOUR LOCAL LOAN OFHCER TODAY
COSTA DE DES

313-363-3313 (800)573.-1314x2I
MICHIGAN LICENSE f0011255

;f.hJiJ1iflit
ROSSE Pointe Villas,
Mack! Lakeland. 1
bedroom, lower.
$71,900. $175,
monthly dues. In
eludes heat, water,
air. (313)882-0154

LUXURY condo- Pointe
Park Condominiums,
Jeffersonl lakepointe.
3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, fireplace, bal-
cony, all appliances,
detached garage,
basement storage,
1,760 sq. ft, $257,500.
(313)823-8027

LAKESHORE Village
condo on prestigious
Lakeshore Drive, pro-
fessionally decorated
with many updates.
Call Kay Rinke, Cold-
well Banker Schweit.
zero 313-701-2729

co-op apartment near
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 1,000 sq. ft.
$260 monthly assess-
ment. $50,000 By
owner, (313)885-8247

'" .

YourHome

Tom McDonald
&

Martin McDonald
313-821-6500

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

.'., .';.

QNLXL5% PERCENI%
MLS LISTING

FEE!
-CALL US FOR

DETAILS
-KESSLER &COMPANYREALTY
-Beth Lowry
313-402-6644

or
-Tim Dinan

313-300 ..3865
PB

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS
NEW LISTING

Grosse Pointe Park
2 houses on one large

lot for one price!
5 room single in front of

lot, small modern
cottage in the rear

(rented for $650/000).
Full price,

$175,000 or offer.
Grosse Pointe Park

3 bedroom, single.
Natural fireplace, central
air, full basement. New

2 car garage & side
drive. $150,0001 terms.

Harper Woods
3 bedroom ranch,

natural fireplace, full
basement. Side drive,

1 1/2 car garage.
Newly decorated.

City certified & priced
to sell at $74,900.

New Listing
Grosse Pointe Park
custom built 5. 5 briCk,

2 family, side drive,
2 car garage, separate

basements, sharp.
$235,0001 terms.

Grosse Pointe Park
5- 7, 2 family flat.

Exceptionally nice.
1 unit has 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, gas heat &
separate basements.
Listed for $165,000.

Call Today
CROWN
REALTY

Page 14
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Diane Karabetsos/Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
By Owner
By Owner

2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm

$199,000
$698,000
$530,000

,
1004 At.IdUbcJh '.
1378'A~"
871 BaIfOUI-:." •.'........•....
1028Y~

. ,
638 Cadieux
475 La~~I~
715 Lincoln
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8OUOBT ArrD ARBAI LaI'p lOur I.sJ'OOIll Cokmlal
on.... 'PMe ,uorel 0..1 '-UT roam onriQQklng a
park.l.Ike 1"ard. puMI1Ml1l.bnll')' aDd a JMr"I'OUDd nn.
room .UhU1Ua'hUl azul Iloo1' wal.l kl7ard. immediate
oocup&DCl7. iJM8.900.
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1.... LofthDM'HP', Groue POb:t.M Woocia4'" LlDoolD. Oro•• Pohle CU,
aooUlL CbalOll, 81. Clair 8boI'M 1 - 8
1008 Ba"'PWD, Olr'oue PoiDte Wooda
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OU'ftJTAJtDlMG __ en*,- CoIoIWIl Idhlated llD

a J.auUIt.tJ nr-i in UlfI Wooda. 'l'brM bedrnozne, two
ud OIl. ~ b&~. we- fam.Iq room(15' :& 30') .tlll
nr.p~ _looka a •• 11-laD~ 1"ard. K1kbml
aPd MUla haft all been upda&ed. t34D.OOO.

18818. Oxf..... Oroue PolDte Wooda
.. W~. Grone Pobate Park
ea 8toDebunt. Groue PoiDte Sboretl
808a4 LeIlltA»ll, Harper Wooda

Thursday, November 10, 2005

8818, a... dal•• Oft ••• PoiDte .....
1'7150Vend.r, Oro_ PoIDe ......
010'1110 Kinle,. cno... Pointe P&I'IU
aoaA DanbUJ7. Harper Wooda
80118 Cowl"" Club, Harper Wooda

You rHome
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
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